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2 Opening 
) 
"' I 
The Univer~ry of l\ich-
mond' s collegiore Gorhic orchirecrure blends weU 
wirh rhe foresr. 
ON A LAZY, SUNNY AFTEI\NOON .
Theorer ~ o greor ploce ro jusr hong our ond hove o 
porry . 

t ; 
I 
Opening 5 
.. . Win or lose it's ol-
woys fun ro go ro a Spider footba ll game. Lisa Taylor and 
Dana Gusmer are recognized in spire of rheir shades. 
THE FOCAL POINT . . . Daarwrighr Library is rhe cenrer of 
campus and the cenrer of academic endeavor. 
HEAD FOf\ THE MOUNTAINS . Gerring down ro srudying is 
o rough job. These f\ichmond College men, Scorr King, Don 
Evans, and Poul GouS!od~egni, find woys of making rheir 
homework eosier ro swallow. 
GITTING THE DLUES . Good friends ore going for ir in sryle 
8 Srudem Life Dtv1der 
Srudenr Life Divider 9 
First Doy Blues 
The sl,y was blue and cloudless, and a worm breeze was 
blowing. Ir was rhe !,ind of day rhor jusr spelled Cl-E-A-C-H There 
I was, lying on a rowel surrounded by miles of worm sand, a 
conrenred smile on my face. I squinred my eyes because rhe 
sun was shining so brighrly and rhe roar of rhe waves hirring 
rhe shore was rhe only sound rhor I heard . 
Oopsl I was jolted bod, inro harsh reoliry. Those weren'r 
waves I heard hirring sand, bur rhe footsreps of my clossmores 
,, start looking around and 
check to see if I know any-
one 
, 
as rhey lefr rhe classroom Whor a way ro srorr rhe year, I 
rhoughr , as I rrudged ro my nexr class. Here I hod daydreamed 
my way rhrough my firsr class of rhe year. The only evidence 
of my presence in rhor class was my signature or rhe rop of my 
syllabus and one meager line rhor I hod scrawled or rhe top of 
my norebool, paper: rhe name of my class, my section, and 
rhe name of my professor and his office hours. 
I lil,ed school, I really did. All summer long I couldn't woir ro 
come bod, here to see my friends. Clur I'd seen rhem for three 
days now. We'd swapped summer vocorion stories unril we 
were blue in rhe face and rhe ropic hod been exhausted. Then 
classes hod begun and I really wished I could bring summer 
bod, again. 
Well, I rhought , I can'r bring it boch so I might as well really 
bucl,le down rhis year . Mom and Dad will be so surprised. I 
rounded a corner and enrered my next class, my head filled 
wirh visions of a .J.8 GPA and Deon's List. 
Closs began, a syllabus was handed our, and rhe reacher 
began to drone on and on. I lool,ed out the window and sow a 
sl,y rhor was blue and cloudless and a worm breeze was 
blowing. Ir was rhe !,ind of day rhor just spelled Cl-E-A-C-H ... 
This is just rhe experience of one Universiry of 11,ichmond 
srudenr. Afrer searching for somerhing meaningful ro soy, oth-
er studenrs shored whor rhey did in rhe firsr day of class. 
Daphne Toms lil,es ro scope. "If there's norhing of inrerest 
'scopewise' in rhe class, I doodle on rhe syllabus." Sarah Fussell 
said, "I sir down, loo!, around as in 'scope', get a syllabus and 
rhen leave ." Mihe Napoletano lool,s for a familiar face. "I start 
lool,ing around and checl, out to see if I !,now anyone rhere. 
And if I do, I go sir next ro them and then toll, ro them for rhe 
rest of rhe class." Lil,e Mil,e, Dove Hoernig also scans the room 
for friends. However , he'll "try ro srril,e up a conve rsorion wi th 
whoever is sirring near me, even if I don't !,now them" 
And rhe reochers oil rhoughr rhor we listened to them 
- Amy Crandall 
t,,, ,rudenr listens artenrively ro the general guidelines of the 
course 
Studenrs swarm in and around rhe Com· 
mans, in hopes of gerring o glimpse of rhe 
new faces on campus 
10 First Doy 
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Gerring on early srorr on her wo rl<. o Wesrhompron srudenr hirs rhe library 
Nancy Chr~rionson frequenrs rhe boolssrore 
rhe firsr few days in order roger rhe supplies 
for rhe semesrer. 
For some srudenrs, gerring ro rhe r~hr class 
involves pol~ng around rhe buildings. 
Afrer a tong day, of odjusring ro o new schedule, rhe bricl< wall was o resring po,nr 
F1rsr Doy 11 
Good, Cleon Fun 
For rhe second year in a row dry rush swepr across New 
and Old Frarerniry f\ows . The days of ren-l~eg parries were 
gone and replaced by 7-up, Col~e, and Dier Pepsi. The Greel~ 
sysrem was berrered prepared rhis year however, rhey (rhe 
Greel~s) l~new rush would be dry and were able ro gear rheir 
rushing rechniques ro rhar facr. 
Even rhough ir may have appeared dry, pre and posr 
parries held by cerrain individuals allowed brorhers and Fresh-
men ro inreracr in a "wer" armosphere. The shorrened period, 
now rwo weel~s. made ir difficulr for porenrial brorhers ro 
mal~e a decision as ro which frarerniry rhey wou ld lihe ro join. 
The "unofficial" rush parries seemed ro mal~e rhese decisions a 
lirrle easier. One Freshman said "brorhers seemed robe rushing 
us more ourside of rhe frarern iry rhan acruolly or rhe specific 
Spiders 
rush funcrions." 
Wharever rhe rushing sryle, rhe facr rhar rush was dry and 
rhe new alcohol policy was in effecr didn'r derer any Freshmen 
or Sophomores from joining rheir favorire frarerniry; rhe Greel~ 
sysrem seemed ro flourish once again. A few of rhe highlighrs 
during rush included various rheme parries or each of rhe 
frarerniry lodges. Thero Chi conrinued irs rradirional "Animal 
House" parry , while Pi l<;oppa Alpha had irs usual "Xenon" disco. 
More rhan ever before or rush, bands became a prominenr 
show piece. [lands, including Zulu Tango, Dirry Secrers, Wild 
l<;ingdom, and Tyler Haynes and rhe Uncommons, ployed or 
l<;appa Sigma, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Sigma Phi Epsilon ro 
name a few houses. Ar rhe conclusion of rhe annual cool~ours, 
rush had finally come ro a close. 
• Virgin·a 
THE SPIRIT WITHIN .. Definirely a wa ll<ing billboard for rhe Froremiry sysrem, righr~ Acruolly, rhe license plares on Jahn Mallory's car ,s o reflecri0f1 of his rosre in music. 
12 Rush 
Mike Dishop tol,es a break from rushing prospective SAE's by dancing the night owoy. 
~· 
\ 
• 
Freshmen Anthony Vittone orrends Phi Gem's "Figi.1.Fridoy's" r-ush Parry. 
I 
J • 
.. ~-
I ) 
Marreo Delbozo and Kathy Muir look 
pleased with the rumour of rushing Fresh-
man guys at Sigma Chi. 
r-ush is as much fun for the brorhers and girls 
as it ~ for Freshman guys. 
r-ush Kl 
g 
I 
~ 
~ 
T. G.I.Fridoy 
As rhe losr minures of class ricl,ed away , ideas of rhe weel,-
end's acriviries came inro focus. The mosr predominanr rhoughr 
was how ro spend Friday nighr. Plans of going ro rhe room and 
gerring some losr minure srudying done quicl,ly faded away. 
The wo rm rays rhor enrered rhrough rhe window of rhe 
classroom, landing on rhe norebool, made rhe mind rhinl, of 
"orher" rhings ro do. 
While wal l,ing bod, ro rhe dorm, many friends hod rempr-
ing offers of how ro spend Friday afrernoon ; rhe acriviry rhar 
required rhe leasr amounr of energy olmosr always rool, 
precedenr! 
This loci, of energy was a definire sign rhor Friday ofrernoon 
had arrived. Finally chosen was an afrernoon of efforrless 
'Ahh, this is the /if e' 
boaring on rhe lal,e. "Ahhh, rhis is rhe life - we love 1,icl,ing 
bad, in our rafr soal,ing up rays and gerring ready ro drinl, 
some cold ones or happy hour," said Paul who was our in rhe 
lal,e wirh Scorr. 
Afrer relieving a hard weel<s worr h of rension on rhe lol,e, ir 
was bad, ro rhe room ro prepare for happy hour. The nexr 
rasl, was ro decide upon a desrinarion for rhe evening . . . rhe 
local bar, rhe frorerniries, rhe aparrmenrs, or jusr hanging our in 
a dorm room unw inding wirh friends. 
Srudenrs rhen proceeded ro rhe Dining Hall, where plans for 
rhe nighr's parry desrinorions were finalized. The lasr efforr ro 
carch up on worl, was furile as rhoughrs of rhe warm bed 
becl,oned rhe weary body. A few hours of resr were ofren 
needed before a long nighr of parries. 
Your eyes auromor ically opened when ir was rime ro go 
our for rhe even ing. Thoughrs of sraying in bed were inviring, 
afrer a hard weel, of classes; however , rhoughrs of missing a 
nighr's worrh of fun forced you our of bed and inro your "parry 
arrire." 
Friday nighr's fesriv iries srorred for some or a friend's aparr-
menr , rhen conrinued off campus ro hear a local bond, or 
midnighr mad ness on Frarerniry f\ow. 
Wharever you finally decided on, rhe nighr offered more for 
rhose who could endure. Frorerniry parries usually ended or 
rwo o'clock Some srudenrs conrinued ro rhe infamous Sreol, 
and Egg jusr a few blocl,s away , orhers wenr direcrly bad, ro 
rheir rooms. E venrual ly for all, rhe eyelids closed, and eve r so 
quicl,ly, before you l,new ir . . . 
- Julie Durbin 
Srudenrs jam our on rhe Phi Gorn dance ftoor . Nor Sears and Kirk Huddles celebrore rhe end of rhe wee k in 
on embrace. 
14 Friday 
The women's bosi,erboll ream ends o wee!< of srudy by 
gerring on early srorr on rhe weekend of ploy. 
Lore Friday n,ghr is rhe peel, of rhis Sigma Chi 
decl, perry. 
Jeff Miller is surrounded by Sigma Chi lirrle ~srers 
during rheir onnuol frorerniry spring bosh. 
Doing Your Own Thing Saturday 
Saturday morning arrived with the sun shining through the 
window. What a relief it was to sleep in and not hove to get up 
for classes. The hong loose ortitude was in prime form again. 
Finally ofter rolling out of bed, the big question entered your 
mind, what to do:> 
This question w as pondered all the way to rhe dining hall. 
Once there , decisions about the day were mode. The activities 
ranged from the football game to the river, with going bocl, to 
sleep in the dorm room always finishing in the top three 
choices. Another popular choice was rafting on the lal,e and 
soal,ing up the sun. Whatever you dec ided ro do, in most 
coses, srudying wa s pur off once again. Enjoying rhe afternoon 
always seemed ro rol,e precedence over everything else. 
If the foorboll game was chosen, a roilgore hod ro be 
organized; gerring primed for rhe game always seemed ro be 
rhe righr rhing ro do. Once in rhe srodium, gerring coughr in rhe 
excitement of rhe game mode for on enjoyable afternoon. If 
rhe river was rhe choice of rhe day, rowe ls and Copperrone 
hod ro be rhrown into rhe car. Once at rhe river, a prime spor 
was locored ro focilirore rhe mosr enjoyment . For the more 
daring students, swimming in and around rhe huge rocl,s was a 
source of fun whic h proved ro be dangerous bur exhileroting. 
Chris Oojczul, prefe rred rhe river because, ''I'd rorher ger a ran 
all over rhon jusr one side of my face or rhe footbal l game." 
Arriving bocl, on campus was a we lcome sighr ofrer a long 
ofrernoon. The evening was starring ro ral,e shape ofrer din-
16 Sorurdoy 
ner; plans were mode and moreriols bought . Lounging in the 
dorm room before gerring into rhe full swing was olmosr 
universal on campus. If rhe frorerniries we ren't on rhe agenda, 
rhen a dorm parry was on oprion. Students definitely were nor 
or a loss for creoriviry when ir come ro having a good rime on 
a Saturday nighr. "We hove raging parties or the language 
apartments each month !" said Oill Locy. 
For a large porrion of rhe student body, rhe wall, up ro 
Frorerniry f°l-ow was rhe main pion. As you wo lhed closer ro rhe 
frorerniries, rhe music srorted to echo, the crowds become 
question entered 
what to do?' 
'The big 
your mind, 
rhicl,er, and rhe smell of golden beverage could be sensed. 
Parries continued until 200 o.m, although srudents did nor 
always calmly wall, bocl, ro rhe dorms. Parries would linger in 
oporrments and dorms unril all hours of rhe night . When the 
head finally hir rhe pillow, ir was usually early Sunday and a 
new weel, hod begun. 
HEY. THIS IS NICE .. . New furnirure in rhe 
oporrmenr gav e a reason for celebroring. 
These Sigma Chi's ore ve ry proud of rheir 
newesr possession. 
- Poul Guosrodisegni 
A CHOP-US LINE Frorerniries ofren 
broughr our rhe hidden rolenrs of many . 
These girls j01n rhe fun on a rypicol Sorurdoy 
nighr. 
JeMy Lynch 
Suzy Hone 
OFF SIDES . . Peggy Firzsimmons apparent -
ly disagrees wirh rhe referee's coll during 
rhe New Hampshire game, which rhe Spi• 
ders won anyway . 
INDIAN SUMMm . . Temperorures in rhe 
80' s losr rhrough Seprember and inro Oao-
ber in f\ichmond. Some Thomas Holl reSi-
denrs rake odvonroge of rhe weather. 
FOf\E . . . The close proximiry of rhe Country 
Club of Virginia ro campus provides ErK 
Jones and Michele Lovin wirh a diversion. 
Dr\ Y f\USH The new sysrem challenges 
frorerniry brorhers ro find new ways ro 
amuse rhemselves and prospective brorh-
ers. 
Sorurdoy 17 
Winding Down On Sunday 
W ol\ing up Sunday morning was rhe mosr hared evenr of as if Sunday dinner was rhe mosr popular meal of rhe week 
rhe weel\end. Once up, rhoughrs of whor hod been pur off [3erween 6:.JO and 9:.JO, srudenrs could be seen congregoring 
and whor musr be done were broughr inro focus. The idea of all over campus gerring inro srudy groups for projecrs rhor hod 
rhe library soon become o reoliry. 8-ighr ofrer brunch, many been pur off ro rhe losr possible momenr. 
srudenrs headed srroighr for rheir fovo rire spor in rhe library. If For rhose srudenrs who were on rop of rheir worl\, rhe 
Sorurdoy proved ro be roo demanding, rhe Sunday ofrernoon - Sunday nighr movie on TV or rhe commons was o popular 
foorbol l games on TV or rhe bed become o much more choice. l<;oren E. Williamson said she, "lil\es ro relax on Sunday 
suiroble environmenr ro spend rhe day . According ro Dove nighrs and, corching o movie is rhe perfecr way ." Afrer rhe 
Hoernig's Time Monogemenr Producriviry Theory, "You hove movie , gerring robed early ro srorr rhe weel\ off fresh was o 
ro fully recover, even if ir means blowing off worl\, ro be able ro welcome change ro sroying our unril all hours of rhe nighr. 
'You hove to fully recover, 
even if it means blowing off 
work.' 
be rorolly producrive lorer on in rhe day." 
For many, rhe Time Monogemenr Theory was pur inro 
effecr on Sunday ofrernoons. [3runch was missed by many, 
and pizza and sub deliveries were up fifry percenr. As rhe 
ofrernoon evenruolly rurned inro rhe early evening, harsh 
reoliry of school worl\ l\epr creeping up. Around 5:.JO, rhe 
Dining Holl become crowded wirh srorving srudenrs. Ir seemed 
INSPIRATION . .. The Universiry Chapel omidsr flowering shrubbery provides incenrive for on 
ofrernoon wa ll< on a sunny day . 
18 Sunday 
Sundays could definirely be described as rhe day ro "mol\e 
up rhe lisr of rhings ro do" as Porri Lighr pur ir fronl\ly. Gerring 
rhings in order was definirely o job which Sundays were mode 
for. Of course, for srudenrs wirh no class on Monday's, rhe 
weehend was srill going srrong. If you rool\ o rrip over ro [3orry's, 
rhose srudenrs, mosrly seniors, could easily be idenrified. 
Anorher ospecr of Sunday was rhe close off iliorion w irh 
church. Mosr Proresronrs orrended in rhe morning while mosr 
Corholics orrended in rhe evening. Srephen Hornung finds rhor 
5:00 Moss "firs perfecrly inro my schedule." 
Whorever rhe weel\ends were lil\e, Sundays always 
morl\ed rhe end of rhem. A new weel\ would begin and by 
rhe following F ridoy, o new weehend wou ld be in rhe mohing. 
- Julie Durbin 
LA TE NIGHT . . Sunday nighr is prime rime for reviewing class nores from rhe prev ious week 
Plonr Morpho logy recuires much of Susan Me Sich's hours for good performance in class. 
_ _, 
_,__ 
- --
-~ - - ---.: --_, __ 
Sreve Sigwo<rh 
.., 
SLEEPING IN . . . Sunday is a big day for 
corching up on much needed sleep. Krisri 
Wilkinson and friend find ir necessary ro ral,e 
odvonrage of rhe ofrernoon for o nice loog 
nap. 
THE msT MOVE ... Coming across rhe lol,e 
is no problem for Wesrhomproo Women . 
Julie Schreyer has definirely found a guy ro 
mol,e ir worrh her walk. 
Yong Cho 
DOG DAY AFTffiNOON . . The dogs ore as 
common as srudenrs on campus . This dog 
finds a greor place ro spend his Sunday 
afrernoon. 
ROOM WITH A V IEW ... A Jerer Holl re~-
denr escapes rhe hear by srudying on rhe 
window ~II. Sirring in rhe breeze ofren broke 
rhe monorony of a desl, 
Sunday 19 
Higher Academia 
Over rhe pasr four years, rhe curriculum in cerrain disciplines 
hos been modified and occelerared ro follow rhe norion-wide 
rrends in higher academia. Dr. Welford D. Taylor, chairman of 
rhe English Deparrmenr, rhoughr rhor receiving berrer pre-
pared srudenrs from secondary schools had allowed for richer 
and more challenging classes. f<.eacrivor ion of rhe Honors Pro-
gram and rhe mainrenance of smaller, more personable 
classes ro allow for individual insrrucrion ore only o few ways in 
which rhis deparrmenr hos improved. Dr. T oylor commenred 
rhor, "Twenry -one full rime professors and fourreen porr-rime 
were employed ro ensure no more rhan eighreen srudenrs in 
freshman classes and a maximum of rwenry -five in all orhers." 
The 0iology Deparrmenr , under Dr. Francis 0. Lefrwich, hos 
seen many significonr advances in irs program. Molecular ge-
nerics, rropical marine biology, and marine physiology were o 
few of rhe new classes inrroduced inro rhe curriculum. Srudenr 
research has escolored wirh rwenry -rwo majors competing for 
aid roroling $20,000 to $30,000. Dr. Lefrwich nored rhor schools 
such as rhe Universiry of Virginia and William and Mory were 
asrounded or rhe mognirude of funds available for srudent 
research; he felr rhor a major odvonrage was thor professors 
urged srudenrs to do independenr research of publishable 
qualiry. Dr. Leftwich added thor the groduore 0iology program 
was beneficial for undergroduores because "it stimulated and 
enhanced learning." l<.oren Meissner, a senior 0iology major, 
hod only favorable commenrs obour her Ecology class - "It 
involved more studenr interaction, arguing and debating env i-
ronmenra l issues, not just the usual lecture and lob. We even 
rool,; a couple of field trips, comping and ro rhe shore." Greg 
Golol--;otos, aiso a senior biology major , said that "It's nor rhe 
inrensiry of rhe classes, bur rhe few professors who really push 
you. I really con'r soy that the classes hove gotren harder since 
I've progressed rhrough rhe deportmenr." 
The Psychology Deporrmenr experienced o major resrruc-
ruring and evaluarion of irs curriculum. Dr. Kennerh 0licl,;, chair-
man of rhe Psychology Deportmenr explained rhor rhree 
professors, Dr. William E. Wo ll--;er, Dr. Andrew F. Newcomb , and 
Dr. Warr en P. Hopl,;ins were responsible for complering a major 
srudy enrirled "A Model for Curriculum Evoluorion and f<.evision 
in Psychology Programs," upon which rhe improvemenrs we re 
based. The srudy and curriculum changes we re esrablished on 
exrensive research - osl,;ing posr psychology majors for spe-
cific deficiencies, inrerviewing faculry advisors or graduore 
schools on requiremenr revisions, and srudying peer institutions 
and norionol reporrs. Dr. Wall--;er commented rhor prev iously 
Dr. Hopl,;ins compared rhe need for a new curriculum ro clean-
ing house, "Now rhere is o differenr l,;ind of occuponr, one thor is 
'The classes ore definitely 
much harder, but that would 
be better in the long run. ' 
berter prepared, brighrer, and more eager ro learn. Also, there 
hos been no subsronrial change in decodes." Dr. Newcomb 
exp lained rhor rhe deporrmenr is nor necessarily harde r bur 
more challenging, - "The curriculum is now srricrly ordered 
wirh specific ourlined object ives and goals for each clusrer of 
classes required. Across each level rhere wo uld be o new 
challenge, building on old hnow ledge and applying ir in o 
deeper and more inrensive fashion." Psychology major, Debbie 
Dehainaur said, "The classes ore definirely much harder, bur 
rhor would be berrer in rhe long run." 
Nor only hove rhe 0iology, English, and Psychology depo rr-
menrs become more challenging, rhe whole universiry hos. 
The school hod o face lift and one resulr was o more challeng -
ing academic program for each srudent ro conquer. 
- Susan Plunkerr 
rhe deporrmenr hod nor commanded o unified and refined 
curriculum rhor was necessary for o srronger overall program. S .. 
g 
20 lnrensified Srudies 
fHIS IS EASY ... A good lob porrner is imperorive for success. Scarr llo relli and Geff Oergh 
hope rhey know whor rhey hove creored. 
QU'EST-CE QUE C'EST . .. French srudenrs l<eep rheir eyes fixed on rheir norebooks rn 
hopes of ovoiding rhor dreoded quesrion. 
Steve Sigwonh 
ONLY TWO CHAPTERS TO GO . Horder Cliology courses require more srudy rime. 
Terri Dennerr is aware of rhis chonge due ro more homeworl< in rhor subjecr. 
lnren~fied Srudres 21 
Doing It Differently 
for UP, srudenrs. Playing pool, ping pong or video games were 
popular forms of recrearion and rhe relevision was perfecr for 
carching up on a favorire soap berween classes or warching 
Cosby on Thursday nighrs. The Dry Docl~ and hanging lounges 
provided an excellenr place ro sir and socialize, or jusr ro warch 
go y 
F.avorte off COl'Tl)US ocrtvtrtes, for those who coud ger off 
c;an:,us. ndiJded sodal%hg or Dorry's ofter a harsh day of 
dosses or shopplng or neqrby Regency Md. P.oad trips ro 
~ sc:hooli were also popular. Gentlg off campus for 
di'YietarQll,0-/~ or Fridays' WOS Clf'\Olher fovorlre ac:rMty ond 
Q ~ chonge from the DNhg Center 
Csr.ron $ft.fdentt on C<JmPU$ aeored their own oCl'MtleS. 
5che>ol bonds began ro PQP up, mosr notably Zulu Tango and l,;tr-J,y f•w who owned Tyler Moyrte$ nd the Lhc:otM"J90S. Nor only did srudents form 
a~~..:..:~~~;;;:,,~ E..,.;;;,:.~~~~.;;;,:::.._--=....:.:.~ :=..::....----;i*i&-1~"fh,~~ me~ e&recogn1tfomJV'Ploy>f1 1g otiocal'-
raff S enjoyed floating and re- clubs.Noronlyweresrudenrsmusical lyinclinedbursomewere 
t • h l k , inro surfing and sl~areboarding. For rhe non-mobile, non-aquaric aXJng in f e a e rypes orher releases of energy were found in worl~ing our or a 
basl~ing in the sun outside of rhe dorms all over campus. The 
lucl~y few who owned rafrs enjoyed flooring and relaxing in 
rhe lal~e. Orhers rool~ advanrage of rhe sunny, warm days ro 
read or study outside. 
The Tyler Haynes Commons provided numerous pasrimes 
22 On Your Own 
naurilus cenrer or a free weighr gym. When money was 
needed , srudenrs found parr-rime jobs. Some of rhe many 
posirions srudenrs held ranged from gas arrendanrs ro inrerns 
with accounring firms. College life definitely was nor jusr school, 
bur also living and learning on your own , with some real life 
challenges ried in. 
- Amy Heineman 
COMPUTmS ANYONE . .. Home compurers ore raking ove r rhe dorms . Many srudenrs such 
as rhis Richmo nd College man use rheir spore rime working on programs. 
l tsa Leung 
INTENSE CONCENTRATION Our on rhe 
rennis court, you're on your ow n. Ir's up ra 
Amy Crandall ro pur rhe ball away and ral<e 
rhe game . 
ALONE AT LAST . .. Whor a berrer way ra 
be alone ro sir and rhinl< rhings over . This 
lone soul can' r be found unless recog nized 
because of his teer. 
On Your Ow n 23 
The Gomes That People Ploy 
lsn'r ir funny how people are never or a loss when ir comes 
ro rhinl~ing of rhings ro do before srudying, after studying, or : '\.. 
even insreod of studying? Gerween classes and on Saturday 
and Sunday afrernoons, examples of srudenrs' imaginarive 
alrernarives ro worl~ing could be seen all over campus. Frisbee 
fonarics nearly always covered Wesrhompron Green or rhe 
l<eller Holl hocl~ey field wirh rhe colorful flying discs. "Throwing a 
frisbee is jusr a greor way ro ger ourside and relax," said srudenr 
Sharon Tillmon. Ir was also common ro see people pedalling 
rheir bicycles leisurely around campus - nor jusr rushing ro a 
class. For some srudenrs, such as Louro Savage, reloxorion ofren 
come in rhe form of a jog around rhe lol~e or rrock 'P,unning is 
a good srudy breol~ because ir loosens me up and gers my 
mind off rhe subjecr for a while." A few of rhe people who 
preferred ro spend rheir leisure rime in a less srrenuous way 
could be found aboard infloroble pleasure crofrs; obviously rheir 
fears of rhe unl~nown in rhe lol~e were overcome by rhe 
pleasures of drifring peacefully, sipping a cool drinl~ and sool~ing 
up rhe rays. Counrless orhers worshipped rhe sun, olrhough 
rhey did so from rhe convenience of roofrops and srrerches of 
gross wirh rheir radios nearby. Also compet ing for lawn space 
in fronr of rhe dorms were rhe groups of coordinored people 
who ployed hocl~ey sock Hocl~ers could always be sporred by 
rheir brighr Tie-Dies and mellow runes as "dead" giveaways. 
Invariably, when srudenrs hod rhe rime ro spore (and some-
rimes when rhey didn'r), srudenrs were drown outside ro enjoy 
leisure sporrs and rhe worm wearher. 
- Megan MircheU 
Leisure sparrs can rurn inra canracr games when rhe camperirian gers rough . 
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Gay Graham is only one of many srudenrs who uses rheir bil<es borh for rransporrarion and 
recrea rion purposes. 
A volleyball game on Wesrhampron Green 
is a grear woy ro meer people Anyone iS 
free ro join in on rhe fun. The [)askerboll hoop in X-lor provides a convenienr excuse ro ral~e o srudy break. The guys can walk righr our of rheir dorms on ro rhe courr 
Tennis anyone? Sandy tool~ for o parrner on her way ro rhe courrs 
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Some Coll It Home 
On a Friday, o happy feeling filled rhe dorm rooms wirh 
onriciporion of on exciring evening. In Marsh Holl, rhe momen-
rum was jusr beginning ro mounr, rhe music was rurned ro o 
deafen ing level, and rhe hallways began ro crowd wirh peop 
e. Ir was also o big nighr in Lora 11-obins Courr; guys were 
allowed in rhe dorm ofrer 8:00 p.m. The girls were busy in rheir 
rooms applying mol~e-up and deciding whor ro wear . 
This scene probably seems familiar ro rhose who lived in rhe 
dormirories on eirher side of rhe lol~e. While dorm life was 
viewed as "awesome " for some and "prison-lihe" for orhers, 
mosr of rhose wirh housing agreed rhor ir hod irs good and bod 
poinrs. 
For some, dorm life was rhe firsr encounrer w irh freedom. 
No longer under rhe confines of porenrol conrrol, ir was easier 
ro "hove fun rhon ro ger wo rl~ done," as l~risri Domgordner 
srored. While sirring or a desl~ wirh o Calculus bool~ open, 
highlighrer in one hand, Dier Pepsi in rhe orher, rhe remprorion 
ro leave worl~ unril romorrow was olmosr roo greor for some. 
Wirh neighbors ro roll~ ro and Domino's only o phone coll away , 
rhe famous "rhirry minure" srudy breol~ was irresisroble. 
Shoring a room wirh onorher person may also hove been a 
new experience for some. According ro Derh Orri, living in rhe 
dorms was fonrosric because "ir was rhe only chance in o 
liferime ro live wi rh so many peop le your own age." She 
discovered rhor her living hobirs weren 'r really so unusual. The 
dorms were a place ro learn how ro communicore and live 
wirh very differenr people. Ir may hove been hard ro live wirh 
rhose who blosred "Springsreen" on rheir srereos or lil~ed ro 
parry unril ,3:00 o.m., bur according ro 11-ussell Donsrrom, "People 
ore loud bur rhen again, we hove ·our guirors and drums roo." 
ANOTHER fl-OUND ... Nor every dorm on 
campus remoins dry. Scorr Pegg ond Chr~ 
Gibson d~ploy in o round obour woy how 
much fun one con hove on compus wirhour 
even leoving rhe room. 
Even if shoring a room was differenr, dorm life insured one 
rhing - someone ro roll~ ro w hen in need. 
lnrerocrion berween hollmores on borh sides of rhe lol~e 
was enhanced by rhe 11-HA and social councils w ho planned 
evenrs such as rhe co-ed games, rhe screw your roommore 
dance, and "pizza nighr our." Scorrie Hill commenred rhor if 
rhere were co-ed dorms, dorm life wou ld be enhanced and 
genuine friendships wou ld be mode." Of course, friendships 
were mode, bur rhe lingering rhreor of being coughr "ofrer 
hours" by head residenrs was said ro hinder relorionships. 
Tory 11-obinson oppreciored rhe privacy of her dormirory, 
however, and menrioned rhor, "you need a place ro wall~ 
'It was the only chance in a 
lifetime to live with so many 
people your own age.' 
around in your underwear" Afrer hopping our of rhe shower in 
a rowel or jusr sparring corron briefs, dormers hove rhe free-
dom of wol l~ing down rhe hallway wirhour a descriprion of 
rhem being passed berween Freemon and Norrh Courr. Dor-
mers didn'r hove ro wor ry obour rheir appea rance when in 
rhe seclusion of rheir room: rhe opporruniry ro wear a mud 
mosl~ or lisren ro "The Gee Gees" was available (w irhour em -
borossmenr.) 
Living in rhe dorms was on exper ience, wherher good or 
bod, ro be remembe red for o liferime . Srill, mosr srudenrs 
agreed rhor "dorms ore where you mol~e some of your besr 
friends" 
- Krisri Wilkinson 
Sreve Stgwonh !.C' 1 ANOTHER RAINY DAY . Ir is an unsighrly bur occeproble way of life ro hove on abode in ., 
disarray. Por Sanderson ridies up a bir before grabbing his umbrella ro conquer anorher wer f_ 
afrernoon. "' 
TAKING A SNOOZE ... NOise in rhe dorm is 
somerimes hord ro combor. For Dob Howell. 
his room is rarely quier enough for him ro 
ger h~ much needed sleep. 
Sreve Sigworrh 
\come 
COUCH POT A TO IN ()LACK AND WHITE . 
Almosr every dorm room houses a T.V. 
which is a perfecr excuse ro avoid one's 
homework Todd Dlanron rries ro view and 
reod or once. 
Pl'\IMORDIAL SLIME Who would rhink 
rhor a riny dorm room could serve such o 
wide array of purposes? A suire in Gray 
Courr fills every need. 
SUCH A SWEETIE Some re5'denrs on cam-
pus are lucky ro live 1n suires. Sharon Ro-
maine doesn'r ever hove ro run down rhe 
ho0 in her rowel ro dry her hair, 
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TAKING A Df\EAK The founroin in fronr of 
Puryeor provides a social serr1ng berwe en 
classes. 
Sreve Sigworth 
00-s LOOK Flappers overwhelm Sig Ep 
when rhe br~e SISTers hold a f\ush parry 
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At A Glance 
Many differenr rypes of lifesryles exisr or rhe school. Each 
person come wi rh differenr bocl~grounds, yer all ossimilored 
inro rhe some communiry . This ossimilorion of many inro one 
large group creored a diverse bunch of people w irh differenr 
focrions. 
There was a combinorion of Gree!~, lndependenrs, scholars, 
punl~s. preps and many orher rypes of people who all conrrib-
ured in some way or onorher ro rhe berrermenr of rhe school. 
There seemed ro be on orgonizorion on campus ro fir every -
one's needs and campus life was mode up of all rhe differenr 
frocrions. If you mode rhe efforr , you were able ro find whor 
was available on campus. 
Lool~ing or all rhe individuals on campus who come rogerher 
in some way or onorher mode rhe school a more inreresring 
place ro live and learn. 
THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS. . A bird's-
eye view of Univer~ry of Richmond sru-
denrs on rheir woy ro closs. Th~ procession 
of srudenrs seems ro be endless. 
AND DON'T COME [)ACKII . . . This brorher 
demonsrrores one of rhe less graceful ways 
ro leave rhe frorernirres. 
Yong Oio Jemy Lynch 
IT'S A HIKE . .. The oporrmenrs give srudenrs a 
rasre of living in rhe "reol" world, including rhe 
morning commute ro worl< - or class. 0OATWRIGHT [)EACH ... On a pleasonr 
afrernoon, rhere 's no berrer place ro 
crock open rhe bool<S. 
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THE RICH AND FAMOUS ... The increase in bu~ness 
hos also resulred in a need for new horels. The new 
Ramada Renaissance is one of rhe newesr luxury 
horels. 
[)IG DANKING . . . Richmond is soon becoming a 
major financial copirol. Sovron Donk's reftecrion con 
be seen by neighboring rival Dominion Dank. 
I LEFT MY HEART . .. The hearr of Richmond ex-
ponds each year. The Jomes Cenrer nears compie · 
rion which is o mojor developmenr for rhe "Rich-
mond Renaissance Projecr." 
CONVENTION ANYONE ... The convenriOn cenrer is 
one of rhe newesr fociliries for large convenrions 
ond evenrs. 
Al phoros by Joseph Oermon 
The Excitement Of Richmond 
The City of Richmond ... to some, this phrase meant return-
ing to school at the end of August, but others sow it as o city 
filled with activity and opportunity. An afternoon in Moymont 
Porl~ was probably one of rhe most enjoyable ways ro spend o 
few hours. The majestic scenery was breothrol~ing to soy the 
least. There was nothing more relaxing rhon rol~ing o carriage 
ride through rhe porl~ and sool~ing up the beauty that included 
various wildlife and Japanese Gardens. While woll~ing around 
the porh, one hod to be careful not to wall~ into o woterbuffolo 
or o bear. After leaving Moymonr Porl\ rhe ride home usually 
tool~ rhe roure of Cory Srreer, one of the prerriesr srreers in 
Richmond. A drive along Cory Srreer gave the sense of tradi-
tion rhor is o hollmorl~ of southern architecture. 
The ciry also offered live entertainment as another piece of 
bait ro lure you away from campus. Students strummed along 
ro rhe tunes of Speidel, Goodrich, and Lille, 10/10, and AAE 
down or New Horizon's Cafe, the 0us Stop, and Max's Corner 
Cafe. l<;orhy Condon claimed, "Ir's greor to get o chance ro go 
downtown, and I wish I could do ir more often - there's such o 
berrer diversity of people ro party wirh, and it's o lor more 
interesting rhon rhe rrodirionol routine on campus." 
Many srudenrs found the Friday happy hour at five rhe 
perfect excuse to venture into Richmond. Hoping ro escape 
rhe wroth of the dining hall, Robert Myers stored, "You've gor 
ro get off campus or leosr once in o while. I prefer ro corch rhe 
TGIF happy hour or Friday's because I con grab a burger with 
· my pols and still mol~e rhe apartment parry with my 0-School 
buddies." Others preferred a Mexican touch, perhaps scorching 
their tongues ro rhe spicy flavors of Chi-Chi's or Plato Grande. 
Occasionally, Richmond students were rreored to rhe rour 
of o popular performer. Artists such as U2, The Grateful Dead, 
Genesis, Rush, Sreve Winwood, REM, and the Kinl~s hove 
passed through the Richmond area, usually with a worm 
welcome from music enthusiasts. The aura of a concert atmo-
sphere was unparalleled elsewhere, according to Mered ith 
Drown who enjoyed the Winwood show and was lucl~y 
enough to meet him personally the next day at the Hyatt 
0runch. "He seemed ro be a genuinely friendly person, even 
though I only hod the chance ro toll~ wirh him for a few 
minutes." 
For rhe more culturally lirerore, Richmond offered a wide 
variety of museums, shops, festivals, and art galleries. Students 
didn't hove to confine rheir life to campus at oil. The Virginia 
Science Museum allowed students to experience a wide va ri-
ety of history and cultural exhibits. For the more adventurous, 
rhe 6th Street Marl~etploce was available to shop, ear, or jusr 
wosre on afternoon absorbing some atmosphere. The Fon 
area presented students with a wide variety of interesting 
shops and arr galleries. Heading downtown gave everyone o 
different world ro explore which added a lirrle flavor ro all who 
enjoyed ir. 
All in all, mosr would agree rhor getting off campus for a 
change of pace was o good cure for rhe doldrums we oil 
experienced or one rime or another during the school year. 
- Gordoo Lew1S 
NEW OUSINESS . . The ina eo~ng need for office f\lCHMOND SKYLINE . New consrrucrion gove nse 
spoce resulted in more coosrrucrion. The Jomes ro o bigger end berrer skyline. 
Cenrer Phase II is soon robe added ro rhe skyline. 
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Toilgare parries creored rhe friendly ormo-
sphere rhor coregorized rhe feeling in rhe 
park ing lor prior ro rhe game. 
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ROUGH WEEK . . . These srudenrs enjoy o 
few casual drinl<S before rhe game. 
~-
' 
ONE FOR THE ROAD . . A foorboll game is o greor excuse for o parry . These die hards ore 
en;oying rhe pre-game fesriviries. 
Pre-Gome Spirit 
Some srudenrs arrived hours before rhe game, while less 
avid fanarics srroll in leisurely afrer l,ichoff. Whar for? Whar else, 
bur ro parral,e in one of colleges' richesr sporring rradirions -
railgaring! Defore rhe game, and ofren well inro ir, rhe casual 
passerby noriced scores of seemingly innocenr vehicles con-
ve rred inro rhe mobile cocl,rail unir. Ourgers, dogs, pasreries, 
and desserr spreads highlighred rhe efforrs of rhe more exper-
ienced chefs, while less morivared masrers of cuisine preferred 
ro l,icl, bad, wirh a bag of chips, rheir friends, and rhe "golden 
beverage." Says r-ichmond College senior, r-andy Gonserh, 
"This is grear! I wish we could do ir every weel,end. Ir gives me 
and my friends a chance ro carch up afrer rhe weel, and I 
,, wish we could do this every 
weekend.' 
rhinl, ir's a grear way ro boosr rhe school spirir before rhe 
game." 
Orher srudenrs ore nor quire as commirred ro rhe sporr. 
Mindy Harris said, "I rhinh ir is fun, bur people should mal,e an 
efforr ro go inro rhe game l" Such a sraremenr had more rhan a 
ring of rrurh ro ir as ofren small groups of endurance parriers 
could be seen garhered well inro rhe rhird quarrer. When jun ior 
Doug Linquisr was asl,ed why he was leaving afrer only rhe 
second quarrer he replied, "I jusr used my ricl,er ro ger inro rhe 
men's rooml" 
The Universiry policy concerning railgaring abided by rh 
srare law, which prohibired rhe consumprion of alcohol in p 
places, including rhe sradium parhing lor. Adm inisrrarors a 
' rhar as long as parries were nor "adverrised and ora 
srudenrs were free ro railgare as long as rhey r 
sradium before hicl,off. For rhe mosr parr, 
blic 
eed 
n1zed," 
ered rhe 
wever. rhere 
s would agree, o 
, esr rime ro garher 
Suzy Hare 
"I om shocl,ed. Of course rh~ roilgore isn'r organ ized ." Hugh Zenger hos a conversorion w irh 
Dove Krous prior ro rhe game. 
were no problems, and as mosr collegia 
warm fall afrernoon in rhe sun was rhe 
wirh your friends and alumni. 
[ 
! 
Entertaining The 1Rents' 
Once again studenrs welcomed parents and relatives to 
their halls of ivy for the food, fun, and footbal l game that is 
Porenrs Weehend. Coming from great distances, porenrs be-
gan arriving F ridoy, September 26 and were invited ro their 
son or daughter's classes. Attending classes was just one of the 
activities that mode Porenrs Weel,end '86 a great success. 
On Friday night, the E. Druce Heilman Dining Holl, disguised ro 
srudenrs with wall decorations and tablecloths, served on ou-
rhenric Germon OI,roberfest. Unaccustomed parents mode 
serving lines difficult, bur everyone managed to find the 
'The dining ho/I took on o 
very homey atmosphere, as 
families gathered around o 
dinner table. ' 
bratwurst and potato salad. 
After dinner, porenrs were treated ro Laurel and Hardy 
movies in rhe Dry Dach and a Greel, Theatre parry featuring 
Doby Huey and the Dobysitters. Unfortunately rain called the 
parry early, and porenrs either returned to their hotels or 
surprisingly to Dorry's. Others were even escorted to fraternity 
row to meet their son's brothers and to see the lodge. 
The nexr day, the Society of Families sponsored a Dor-D-Que 
on the Westhampton Green with occomponimenr by the 
Academy of St. Doorwright on the Lol,e, a jazz bond com-
SOMETHING FOR THE LIVING ROOM . .. Ans IS THIS SEAT mEE . . . The Spiders A-1 fan 
around rhe Robins Cenrer gives porenrs on op- lool<S re Sir down or a disoppoinring de-
porrun ity re find just rhe righr occenr. fear on Porenr's We ekend . 
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posed of faculty. Studenrs then proceeded to tailgate parries at 
UR stadium before finding their seats. Ar the football game , the 
supports of full stands did nor sporl, a Spiders win over the 
University of Delaware Dlue Hens. Leading throughout the 
game, rhe Spiders were unable to hold boch the Dlue Hens 
who won by one poinr. 
Students, undounred by the loss, tool, their porenrs our on 
the town for a welcomed dinner. Dining without reservations 
was a trying experience, a Westhampton sophomore said. At 
rhe T obocco Company , there was a three hour wait at 
8:00pm. Fortunately there were many students with reserva-
tions, and sirring in a restouronr, most notably, the T obocco 
Company, one student said rhor so many srudenrs and their 
families were there that it seemed lihe the dining hall the night 
before. The menu was much wider , however. 
Sunday brought the '86 Annual Parents Weel,end to a close 
with coffee and doughnuts in the Commons before rhe 11:00 
om inrerdenominorionol service, featuring the UR choir. Af ter -
words, porenrs hugged their l,ids and began, in many coses, 
long trips home. On campus Sunday afternoon, things returned 
to normal: decorations and posters were removed and porl,ed 
cars that hod been ignored all weel,end were ticl,eted. 
All in all, the activities of rhe weel,end were well planned 
and all families were gratefu l to those who mode it possible. 
Among those importonr people ore l<ristin Hills and Mitch 
Moore, a duo of the Development Stoff w ho organized the 
weel,end. Ms. Hills commenred, "Almost double the numbe r of 
porenrs were in attendance this year as compared ro lost." She 
summed up the weel,end for herself and others by saying, "It 
was exciting!" 
- Mory Corherine Miles 
DELAWARE WON . . Dur Glen Cox and his 
porenrs hove a good rime being rogerher or rhe 
game. 
REGISTRATION ... This process rem inds por-
enrs of whor rheir children go through ev-
ery semesrer. 
PASS THEDEER . .. While rheir children mighr 
hove problems, porenrs don'r hove ro wor-
ry obour drinl,ing before rhe game 
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NO FINER ESCORT ... The Ring Dance for Wesrhompron Juniors wo s o rime for 
rhe girls roger closer ro rheir porenrs. Laura Smirh is escorred ro rhe dance by her 
farher. 
Once Upon 
The dresses were boughr, rhe reservarions were made, and 
besr of all, rhe pracrices were over. Now ir was rime ro relax 
and enjoy The Evenr rhar rhe Wesrhampron College Class of 
1987 had anricipared for rwo years. fl-ing Dance was finally a 
realiry. On March 22, 1986, rhe John Marshall Hore! played hosr 
ro 220 juniors, rheir parenrs, and dares, for a nighr rhar was nor 
easily forgorren by rhose who arrended. 
The rradirional bur ourdared purpose of fl-ing Dance was ro 
'The success of some parties 
resulted in a number of girls 
missing their presen tation ' 
honor rhe "almosr-seniors" wirh a presenrarion of rheir class 
rings. Dy now, mosr wou ld agree rhar ir was a perfecr opporru-
niry ro rhrow a parry , ro invire parenrs down for rhe wee l~end, 
and for one special nighr, ro dress more eleganrly rhan any 
orher school evenr would require. And dress rhey did! The 
women showed off rheir Spring 13real~ rans in long whire 
dresses, while rhe men complained abour rheir sriff "monl~ey 
suirs". 
Though rhe dance irself was rhe focus of all acriviry, "exrra-
curricular" parries, dinners, and brunches were very much a 
CHEEK TO CHEEK ... The donce was o rime for fun ond merrimenr. Corhy McKelvey and friend smile for rhe comero. 
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A Time • • • 
NOW HOLD STIL ... Amy Srninrh fastens rhe final rauch oo Andy f\iley 's ruxeda . A 
porr of P.ing Dance w eel~end. Local resrouronrs, bars, and corsage always tops oft a rux. 
privore clubs found rhemselves porronized by rhe blocl~ and 
whire clod group. Many girls arranged cocl~roil parries and 
dinners for rheir lucl~y companions, as wel l as reserved rooms 
or rhe John Marshall for rhe nighr of rhe dance. Nor only did rhe 
rooms prove ro be invaluable for rhe ones desperorely seel~ing 
escape from rhe crowd downsroirs, bur rhe success of some 
parries resulred in a number of girls missing rheir presenrorion. 
The presenrorion irself, or "mororhon" for rhose girls firsr 
coiled, consisred of on onnouncemenr of rhe honoree's name, 
her academ ic major, as well as rhe name of her porenrs. Each 
girl also received a long sremmed red rose while her name 
was called. As rrodirion dicrored, rhe girls and rheir forhers were 
arranged in rhe shape of a "W", signifying Wesrhompron . This 
was one rrodirion doomed ro foil from rhe srorr! Afrer rhe 
presenrorion, "Specrrum" provided rhe swinging sounds rhor 
proved ro be as popular wirh rhe older guesrs as wirh rhe 
younger ones. The celebrorion, however, did nor end when 
rhe bond sropped and when rhe porenrs were rol~en home. 
Lore nighr parries were ro be found from rhe John Marshall ro 
rhe campus, as "Spirirs" were high and cerroinly plenriful. 
As rhe Closs of 1987 remembe red P.ing Dance, rhey remem -
bered a special nighr spenr wirh rheir porenrs and friends, one 
rhor rhey hared ro see end. "If only we could do ir over aga in 
- Anne Latham 
ONE Glf\L, FIVE SUITOf\S . .. There are those who feel rhor finding a dare wos difficult. This girl hod no 
prob lem in rhor aspect. 
THf\EE MUSKETEEf\S celebrate a special night rogerher 
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Looking Into Ourselves 
"Why om I here" was a rypicol rhoughr which echoed 
rhrough rhe minds of mosr srudenrs or one rime or onorher 
Groduoring from high school and moving on ro college was o 
no rural progression rhf t most never quesrioned. College was a 
nice, comfor roble en~ironment with four years to foll bocl-~ on 
1 /nt rospective thinking 
ployed o port in everyone's 
life' 
0y rhe rime junior-year arrived, rhe question of "Whor the heel~ 
om I going ro do wirh my life" come into full view. When rhis 
happened for the first time, a feeling of panic inundated rhe 
mind which w as followed by a rush of insecurity. The impend-
ing presence of rhe real world starred ro mohe on impact. 
Of course, nor every wal~ing hour was consumed by wor-
ries of wha t rhe fur~re would enroil, bur rather just o few 
inrrospecrive mome nrs once a day . These rhoughrs weren'r 
... 
Yong Cho 
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always filled wirh doubt , some were rorher consrrucrive wh ich 
gave the feeling rhor there was a grasp on rhe future. The 
furure for many students however were pur way in rhe bocl~ 
of rhe mind. 
Meditative momenrs did help ease the mind of seniors who 
were finally able to pull everyrhing rogerher, at least by rheir 
final semesrer. Concenrroring on the imminenr furure was 
something thor enabled students to ral~e conrrol of their lives. 
The campus definirely hod irs place to focilitate those con-
templative moments . Studenrs could be seen wall~ing around 
the lal~e alone on Sunday afternoo n. The serene Gazebo 
offered the perfect spot ro relax and spend a few minutes 
alone. Many srudenrs preferred activities lil~e jogging or rac-
quetball ro get away and concentrore on their concerns obour 
everyday life. 
lnrrospecrive rhinl~ing ployed a port in everyone 's life. Most 
did nor ignore their concerns of "real life" The unique college 
community offered students the opportuniry ro explore them-
selves and rheir concerns about rhe wor ld in general. Learning 
ro occepr oneself was a major educarionol experience thor 
eve ryone hod to come ro terms w irh. 
TALKING IT OVER . .. Choo~ng o career 
profes~oo is perhaps one of rhe hordesr 
deci~ns o person makes in rheir life. Susan 
Gricl<SOn ond companion discuss some of 
rhe opporruniries ovoiklble ro rhem afrer 
visiring rhe Career Planning ond Plocemenr 
Office. 
- Paul Guasradisegni 
.... ~ - - - . - ---i - -
' -'-.-- - - ..L. 
Yong Cho 
KICKING OACK f\elax,ng in rhe shade •s a 
grear way ro escope from o hor ond humid 
f\ichmond day. Stu Salisbury rahes a breol, 
afrer o hard day of dosses 
SATISFIED WITH SOLITUDE . . Wh ile some 
prefer a crowd, or hers like rhis r\ichmond 
College srudenr en_jOy rime olone ourside of 
rhe Commons. 
smEAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS 
o rough exam, rhe Academ ic quad pro-
vides a place ro cram in rhose ftnol pages of 
nores. 
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New Policy Impacts Student Body 
At college, drinl~ing was usually one aspect of the students 
social life. Did the school's alcohol policy change this? The re-
v ised 1986-1987 alcohol policy reflected the Virginia Store low 
which increased rhe legal drinl~ing age from 19 to 21. The result 
was a campus where 80% of the srudenrs were under the 
legal drinl~ing age. The school mode the decision nor to be-
come dry and assumed the responsibility of enforcing the store 
low. In addition, fines up to $200 and loss of privileges to hold 
events for one year we re strict penalties designed to provide 
the incentive for all organizations serving alcohol ro comply 
wi th rhe policy. Mox Vest, director of student affairs felt "the 
fraternities adop ted fairly well . The organizations were well 
informed of the rules and could no longer plead ignorance." 
Accord ing ro Mox Vest, "our policy was more deta iled and 
berre r enforced than rhor of orher schools in the store." 
Despite rhe emphasis placed on alcohol in rhe students social 
lives, Mox Vest be lieved, "Students con hove fun without drinh-
ing." The onirude of mosr students was expressed by freshman 
Anno Wollerd, "Do rhey really expect us not ro drink:>" Sopho-
more Joe Clorerro said, "I don'r thin!~ rhe policy was well en-
forced. Ir (alcohol) was easy ro ger on and off campus. The 
weel~end wouldn 't hove been rhe some w ithout ir." "Ir was 
possible to hove fun wi thout drinl~ing, bur it was rare", com-
mented sophomore Chris Deluco. "Ir is port of rhe social life or 
college", insisted freshman Suzi r-ozum. 
Some uppercloss students felt differently. In the post many 
Pfl.OPAGANDA . Frorerniry P,ush T-shirrs 
express rhe semimenrs reword rhe new al-
cohol policy. 
WATCH THAT DEm While srudenrs ig-
nore rhe rules of rhe new alcohol poicy, 
orhers rurn ro olrernore beverages. 
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school events provided alcohol when 95% to 99% of the 
students w ere of legal drinl~ing age. This yea r the school at-
tempted to replace previous alcohol related events with more 
challenging exper iences. Junior Nancy Sullivan said, "The alcohol 
policy did change life here. The school was a !or wilder when I 
was a freshman. Now the university hos rried to provide 
activities and enterta inment which doesn't center around alco-
hol." Jeff Miller, senior vice president of Sigma Chi fratern ity said, 
"I don't agree wi th ir. Ir (drinl~ing) was port of the weehend or 
1D0 they really expect us not 
to drink' 
rhe frorerniries. In general the policy mode things a lot rougher 
because we were responsible for complying with rhe rules." 
Senior Mathew D'Aguonno said, "Ir is better for the future bur 
righr now it hos been difficult to adjust because it is a big porr of 
college social life. I don't rhinl~ freshmen hod as good a time as 
they expected. Ir was nor as w ild as they rhoughr." Mox Vest 
further mentioned that , "This school was once ragged as a 
parry school. T odoy that image does nor app ly as much as 
before." 
SELECTROCUTION Dry Rush didn'r srop 
5corr De[)ergh ond Michele Lovin from hav-
ing o greor rime or PiKA rhis foll. 
_,, 
• 
TWENTY-ONE ... Sure' Checl~ng ID's hos A MAN'S DRINK Alex Popojohn enrer-
become a requiremenr 01 oil compus por- rains friends w irh rhe help of a holt-gollon 
lies. borrle of Vodl<o. 
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WHO'S COUNTING CALOP.IES . .. L~o Taylor and Drendo Fogg indulge in Dirrhdoy 
coke ro celebrore Dono Gusner' s 21sr. 
il/11/llll/1111/II 
Sreve Sigwonh 
Who's Counting Calories 
Guys, rhey absorbed ir, loved ir, yer rhey were never soris-
fied wirh ir; insreod, rhey on ly wonred mo re. Girls, rhey craved 
ir, rhey said rhey couldn'r live wi rh ir or wi rhour ir. Yes, rhor's 
righr, ir was food. Some believed ir was rhe focal po inr of social 
life, orhers realized rhor ir was irresisroble, and a few envisioned 
ir in rheir dreams bur wouldn'r odmir ir. Alrhough many sru-
denrs professed ro pur rhe "Wellness of Oz" ro shame, whor 
wenr on beh ind closed doors was whor really morrered. 
Every srudenr developed rheir own rosres and opinions of 
campus food. For many, rhe meal cord was rhe ricl,er of 
'Steak and Egg was the place 
ot night to eat everything 
and anything' 
sorisfocrion, bur on many occasions, rhe Heilman Dining Cenrer 
only rriggered a loss of opperire. When rhe l3roccoli Cheese 
l3al,e began ro resemble a combinorion of losr nighr's enrrees, 
rhe urge ro indulge in orher forms of grorificorion soon become 
firsr and foremosr. If cash was flowing, srudenrs enjoyed a nighr 
our or Friday's, l3ennigons, or Houlihons - on l3rood Srreer was 
found rhe choices were unlimired. Going off campus for meals 
allowed srudenrs ro sorisfy rheir hunger pangs or rheir desire ro 
experience ciry life. 
Dorm rooms were also a good subsrirure for rhe "Dry Doch" 
and Dining Holl for rhose lore nighr orrocl,s. Some stocl,ed rheir 
rooms with donuts, peanut burrer, pop torts and of course Dier 
Col,e, as did Moriberh Aumiller. Those who adhered ro a more 
nurririonol dier, lil,e Dove Piscirelli, always l,epr "cold curs, bread, 
mill, and cheese" handy. l3ruce McDonald offered yer onorher 
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olrernorive: "If rhe Dominoes line is busy, and you've already 
gone ro Hoppin', Form Fresh could supply rhe l<.osher Dill Spears, 
clam dip or French onion dip, a bog of prerzels or rhicl, ruffled 
chips." 
Mosr srudenrs agreed rhor rhe desire ro ear was hordesr ro 
ovoid lore or nighr. Greg Simonian , who referred ro himself as 
rhe "Pizzo Mosrer," ordered Dominoes every single night ro 
sorisfy his oddicrion. Nor only eoren as a mid -nighr snocl\ pizza 
was also his represenrorion of rhe Egg Souffle fo r breol,fosr. Jusr 
ofrer a nighr or rhe frorern iries, Pere Sheldon suggesred "Whire 
Tower for rhree doub le cheeseburgers ro replenish rhe salrs." Ir 
is no doubr rhor orhers agreed, as Joe l3oiley said, "Sreol, and 
Egg was rhe place or nighr ro ear everyrhing and onyrhing." 
Hope Mull was every rhing bur choosy as she "hod crav ings all 
day and oil nighr for crocl,ers, bagel chips or orange slices -
rhe new craze ." 
Srudying creored rwo effecrs on rhe mind and sromoch. 
Some argued rhor food and srudy did nor mix, and rhor earing 
while crocl,ing rhe bool,s was a roboo since ir rhrew off rhe 
concenr rorion. However, Lindo 11-ofoss debored rhis belief by 
sorioring her sromoch growlings "during, before and ofrer 
srudying - you name ir, we boughr ir, and ore ir." While rhere 
were rhose who did nor snocl, and srudy, Gray Courr and Lora 
11-obins did nor seem ro agree. The bagel and sundae buffer 
were rwo popu lar evenrs rhor soorhed rhe mind. Planned ro 
enha nce social mix ing, ir was unsure as ro w hom rhe girls wenr 
ro mee r - rheir friends, or rhe food. 
Alrhough a mojor iry of srudenrs enjoyed earing ourside of 
rhe dining hall, rhere srill exisred a selecr number who never 
l,epr food in rheir rooms or rouched a morsel ofrer rhe srrol,e of 
seven. Their lives revolved around rhe menu hor line and Dry 
Docl, specials. 
- Kristi Will~inson 
WHEN PIZZA JUST ISN'T ENOUGH ... Glen Turner fuels up for o lore night of MIDNIGHT SNACK ... The Domino's telephone number was l<nown by all. 
Organic Chemistry. Rob Woods ond Dove Hoernig shore rheir lore night munchies. 
- . • 
Sreve Segwonh 
JUST LIKE HOME . . . Many srudents brought o litrle bit of home ro school. This Richmond student 
woirs porienrly for his meol. 
Sreve5igworrh 
-~ 
,/ 
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JUNK FOOD JUNKIES .. Students con'r live on dining hall food alone. Ginger Warson and 
Trey Ford breok up a dull night of studying with a snock breok. 
Earing 4J 
The Coll For Sorority Answered 
One of rhe mosr srril,ing changes of 1987 or rhe Universiry 
was rhe arrival of sororiries. In rhe foll of 1985 rhe women vored 
in favor of esroblishing sororiries. Afrer a year and a half of 
forums, reporrs, debores, and presenrorions, rhe Goard of Trusr-
ees decided in Moy, 1986 rhor rhere was sufficienr inreresr in a 
Greel, sysrem for women. A commirree comprised of rrusrees, 
foculry, sroff, alumni ond srudenrs began preparing for rhe 
implemenrorion of a sororiry sysrem in July. According ro Deon 
Horwood, of rhe 66.3 women who porricipored in a survey on 
Augusr .31, 1986, .3.36 indicored rhor rhey would join a sororiry, 
111 women said rhor rhey would nor join, and 21.3 were unde-
cided. Gecouse of rhe rremendous inreresr expressed, rhe 
commirree decided rhor several choprers would be necessary 
ro meer rhe demand, as each sororiry hos on overage mem-
bership of 60-70 women. lniriolly, 24 of rhe 26 norionol chop-
1Sisterhood was clearly on 
anticipated event ' 
rers expressed a desire ro colonize or Wesrhompron. Gy srudy-
ing pochers of informorion from each sororiry, meering wirh 
rhe consulronrs from rhe Ponhellenic Council (rhe represenro-
rive orgonizorion which unifies norionol sororiries), and survey-
ing srudenrs as ro which choprers rhey would prefe r, rhe 
commirree narrowed rhe original 24 ro 9 sororiries vying for a 
posirion here. Each of rhe 9 sororiries mode a presenrorion in 
Sorority Forum draws mosses of wom en due ro rhe comrov ersiol norure of rhe issue. 
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early Ocrober , and ofrer a lengrhy evoluorion rhe commirree 
invired six ro Wesrhompron. This was a hisroric decision, nor 
only for rhis campus bur for rhe norion as well because no 
orher universiry hod ever begun irs Greel, sysrem wirh six 
sororiries. The selecred choprers: l<.oppo l<.oppo Gamma, Delro 
Delro Delro, l<.oppo Alpha Thero, Delro Gamma, Chi Omega, Pi 
Gero Phi began rhe colonizorion process in February, olrhough 
none would become off icial choprers unril rhe 87-88 school 
year. 
In lighr of rhe Augusr vore, rhe commirree esrimored rhor 
600 srudenrs mighr porricipore in rhe iniriol r-ush in February. 
1<,ush was organized for rhe individual choprers by rheir own 
norionol reams, alumni and collegiore sisrers from orher schools 
in rhe area. Senior women were able ro porricipore in rhe r-ush, 
and rhus hove on offecr on rhe chorocrer of rhe choprer 
before groduorion. Carolyn Morl,s WC 87, felr rhor sororiries 
could hove a posirive impocr on rhe furure of Wesrhompro n 
groduores, she said "Sororiries could provide on imporronr 
chance for women ro develop nerworl,s and improve rheir 
connecrions for professional relorionships." 
Alison Gorrel, ossisronr direcror of srudenr ocriviries and Greel, 
advisor, srressed or a Seprember forum on rhe ropic, rhor 
sororiries would serve more rhon a social funcrion. Alrhough 
rhe camaraderie of sisrerhood was clearly on onricipored 
benefir, rhe sororiries were expecred ro provide on oddirionol 
forum for women's issues on campus, expand leadership op-
porrun iries, provide a sense of communiry rhrough service 
projecrs and offer on oddirionol source of educorionol pro-
gramming. 
- Megan Mirchell 
Tri Chi rakes iniriorive of gerring involved in 
all areas of life. Their flog foorboll ream 
fared well under pressure. 
The Sororiry oprion gives women rhe chance ro form new friendships and enhance old 
ones. 
Deon Horwood presenrs process of acquiring ~x norionol sororiries ro inreresred lisreners. 
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[)UDDING AUTHOf',5 ... Proclomorion nighr 
~ on imporrom time for freshman girls. Ellen 
Delosl,i and friend ore rhinking obour whor is 
imporrom. 
SOMETHING TO SAY .. . IFC wolkoround is o 
rime for frorerniries ro sell rhemselves ro rhe 
new srudems. Many freshmen rook porr in 
rhis firsr srep roword brorherhood. 
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Things to do . • . People To See . • • 
Here or rhe universiry, srudenrs could be found enrerraining 
rhemselves or a wide array of campus evenrs. Speal,ers, fo-
rums, and concer rs filled rhe year. Srudenrs were able ro picl, 
and choose which evenrs rhey felr rhey could benefi r from rhe 
mosr. 
In Seprember, paer Gwe ndolyn [3rool,s spol,e and recired 
her poerry in rhe Keller Hall receprion room. Ms. [3rool,s, one of 
America's mosr heralded blacl, poers, was well received, and 
afrerwards spol,e wirh srudenrs and faculry. In Ocrober, wirh 
an uncommon husrle and busrle, Edwin M. Meese Ill arrived on 
campus and delivered a Consrirurional Day address ro srudenrs, 
faculry, and members of rhe communiry. As rhe Arrorney 
General of rhe Unired Srares, Meese was escorred inro Camp 
Thearer by, nor only rhe secrer service men, bur also Universiry 
of r.ichmond Presidenr E. [3ruce Heilman. 
P-ush occurred in irs rradirional fall slor. For rhe second con-
securive year, ir was dry. [3rorhers seemed ro adjusr berrer rhis 
year and gear parries rowar d meering prospecrive brorhers 
rarher rhan having rhe usual ourrageous parries. For rhe firsr 
rime in rhe school's hisrory, rhe Greel, sysrem expanded ro 
incorporare sororiries. On Seprember 24rh, a forum was held 
and by February, six sororiries were in exisrence on campus. 
l<.are l<.unl,elman said rhe forum "was an informarive meer ing 
which cleared up a lor of rhe quesrions rhe women had " 
ne of rhe mosr wel l arrended evenrs of rhe year was rhe 
speer-
defend 
by F. Lee [3ailey. The acclaimed lawyer , who had 
• - - • - • arry Hearsr and rhe [3hopal Union Carbide vicrims, 
eresring and informarive speech as well as 
• • - • from rhe audience. Mr. [3ailey is jusr one of 
gave a very "' 
addressing ques 
rhe orher nored speal,ers who have spol,en in the past such as 
G. Gordon Liddy and William F. [3ucl,ley. 
Perhaps rhe most conrroversial topic in the fall was the issue 
of sexual exploiration by frarernities. This became an issue 
between studenrs and faculry . As a resulr of rall,s among the 
faculty concerning the implicarion of cerrain r.ush posrers, it 
was decided nor ro give our rhe frarernity awards ; this was 
prior to the release of rhe Collegian. Frarernity men felr the 
faculry shouldn't have based action of 1986 Fall r.ush to tal,e 
away an award which was earned on rhe merits of the 1985-
86 yea r. 
Throughour the year , orher evenrs such as Greel, Thearer 
'The Greek system expand-
ed to incorporate sororities. '
parties and USU activiries flourished. Studenrs were able to 
enjoy bands and beverages all or rhe same place. In addirion ro 
parries, traditiona l campus evenrs such as Convocar ion and 
Proclamarion Night had rheir place on campus. Proclamarion 
Night gave Westhampron seniors the opportuniry to lool, bad, 
or their firsr year and allowed rhe freshmen ro lool, ahead . The 
universiry communiry had various evenrs mahing rhe campus 
a more diverse culrural cenrer. 
- Poul Guosrodisegni 
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And They Danced • • • 
The campus social life was enhanced rhroughour rhe school 
year by many differenr semi-formal dances. Homecoming was 
rhe highlighr of rhe year, bur many srudenrs enjoyed rhe fun of 
dressing up and going our ro dinner on special occasions. 
Frorerniries usually held rwo semi-formals during rhe year ; 
one or Chrisrmos and one in rhe spring. Horels were renred and 
damage deposirs paid well in advance. The Holiday Inn, Econo 
Lodge, and Imperial 400 were hosrs ro many of rhe formals. 
Some frorerniries hired fl-ichmond rronsir buses ro rronsporr rheir 
guesrs ro ovoid obvious problems. Scorr Thorbohn said "frorerni-
ry formals really bring rhe brorherhood rogerher and allow 
everyone ro \er loose for on evening in a more refined man-
ner 
Lore in rhe foll semesrer rhe Westhampton Snowball Dance 
was held. Snowball required a Westhampton studenr to as\~ 
the mole to rhe dance. For the first time the dance was held on 
An photos by Mo•ho<s \lu<lo's 
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campus in the commons. A winrer wonderland atmosphere 
rronsformed rhe commons inro the perfect setting for the 
dance. Srudenrs were able to get their picture tol~en with 
Sonro Claus, parry rhe nighr away wirh rhe sounds of The 
Gronduers, and delve inro ossorred omounrs of food and drinh 
which were available. Kore \<;unl~elmon said "rhe dance was 
greor, Sonro really come through w irh a good rime." 
The final dance of rhe year was rhe Senior Dinner Dance. 
Sponsored by rhe senior class of W esrhompron, rhe dance 
allowed a losr horroh for seniors. Groduorion was pending and 
seniors could sense rheir immonenr furure as one page of rheir 
lives ended and a new choprer began. The dance allowed rhe 
class of 1987 ro shore one lost rime togerher. 
Semi-formal dances proved once again ro be a differenr 
way ro hove a greor rime. Gerring deched our and dancing 
rhe nighr away was on enjoyable rime by all who porricipored 
I 
~·· / 
··V 
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Through the 
Looking Gloss 
Lil~e a storyboo l~ with Alice in Wonderland, students cele-
brated Homecoming '86 "Through the Lool~ing Gloss," October 
12 to 19. Geginning on Sunday, the Tyler Haynes Commons was 
decorated with banners from most campus organizations plus 
many posters and characters from Alice in Wonderland. After 
the banners hung all weel\ winners were announced at the 
football game on the following Saturday; first place went to the 
Westhampton College Government Association. Sunday night, 
hypnotist, Tom Deluco, performed in the Multi-Purpose P-.oom 
for a standing room only crowd. Using volunteers from the 
audience, he entertained students by hypnotizing them to act 
lil~e animals and to do other tricl~s. Lindo Schaefer, vice chair-
man of the Homecom ing Action Committee said, "The MPP-. 
was pocl~ed, even with the fraternit ies having bids. 
Monday night's fireworl~s over the lal~e were rained out 
and rescheduled for Wednes day, however, the P-.esidence Holl 
Association sponsored the "Not-Yet-Wed Gome," modeled 
ofter "The Newlywed Gom e" in the Dry Dock The participants, 
well-l~nown campus couples, were osl~ed questions lil~e "Which 
one of you is the best l~isser?" and "If your boyfrie nd were in a 
cage at the zoo, which cage would it be?" P-.ichmond's own 
Gob Eubonl~ was ployed by Jeff Clegg who said, "I just hod the 
best time! Port of what mode it so much fun, was the large 
crowd that turned out." Afte r the game, the l~ing and queen 
finalists were announced. 
Wednesday "Westhampton Wonderland" come olive in the 
Commons with free Victor ian pictures and caricatures. Many 
students enjoyed participating wh ile even more gathered in 
the Commons to watch. Wed nesday night, the P-.eserve Offi-
cer Training Corps cosponsored the over-the-lal~e fireworl~s 
which erupted in bright red, white, blue, and gold colors. A chilly 
55 degree tempera ture set the mood for fo ll and Homecom-
ing as students in jochets and turtlenecl~s gathered around the 
lal~e to watch . 
Thursday the E. Gruce Heilman Dining Center gave a Home-
coming picnic with hamburgers, hot dogs, chili, app le cider, and 
ginger snaps. Although the tempe rature was brisl\ students 
enjoyed the celebration of Homecoming and the deviation 
from the routine of the dining hall. At 7:00 p.m., "Simon Sez," the 
man who challenges celeb rities on the 'Dottle of the Networh 
Stars," began a round of Simon Soys in the Greel~ Theatre as 
port of the Homecoming Pep P-.olly. The cheerleaders and 
Spiderettes performed, along with some football players and 
head coach, Doi Shealy, who gave high-spirited speeches and 
pep toll~s. The WCGA won $50 in the spirit contest, which 
turned out to be a contest of who could yell the loudest for the 
longest time. In various other games , students won dinners 
from local restaurants, trips to tanning salons, ticl~ets to the 
dance, and limousine rides to the dance. Following these octivi-
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ties, the Gone Shol~ers ployed in the Greel~ Theatre until 11:00 
p.m. 
Friday the annual Gallery Showc ase Gem Show began in 
the P-.obins Center ambulatory and con tinued throughout the 
weel~end. Over fifty dealers from all over the coun try dis-
played stones from jade and freshwater pearls to diamonds. In 
addition, there was a golf tournament, The [;og le Open, and a 
mixed doubles tenn is tournament. Friday evening, the Home-
com ing Dance was held at the Holiday Inn, Koger Center South 
with music by "Krol~ojox." At the dance, Homecoming King, Eric 
Gielowsl~i. representing Pi Koppa Alpha, was crowned in front 
of on estimated crowd of 800, including many graduates. 
Saturday, even ofter late nights out, students faithfully re-
ported to early tailgate parties before the football game. 
Around 11:00 o.m. cars streamed out of campus lil~e a convoy 
en route to UP. Stadium. The porl~ing lot was filled with people 
moving from one car to another, stopping to toll~ with friends 
and alumni. Along wi th a larger than usual P-.ichmond crowd, 
many Virginia Military Institute Keydet fans turned out to see a 
Spider victory, 40-9. At halftime, the banne r winners were 
announced and the queen, Jenny Kistler, representing the 
Women's Swim Team, was crowned. In addition to the Home-
coming Queen finalists who rode in the parade , Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Gruce Heilman rode with two of their grandchildren, and the 
Homecom ing Action Committee rode on a fire engine. Af ter 
the game, the l<.ings of Swing performed at Post Gome Porty XI 
in Millhiser Gymnasium. Loter that evening, many fraterni t ies 
hod Homecom ing dances, some in their lodges, others at area 
hotels. 
Homecoming come ro a close on Sunday morn ing as the 
Jessie Goll duPont Choir of the Chaplaincy was dedica ted, 
endowing the administrative position. Dr. David D. Gurhons, 
Chaplain, said, "The choir assures this ministry a place on cam-
pus for the furu re of rhe University. No matrer whor changes 
may occur, there will always be a chaplain ." Gefore rhe service, 
coffee and doughnuts were served on rhe lawn of Connon 
Memor ial Chapel. 
Lool~ing bode; on the weel~ of the ''Lool~ing Gloss," students 
enjoyed rhe organized activi ties, part ies, and dances. Mered ith 
Grown commented, "Ir was nice seeing old friends aga in and 
spend ing rime with them." l<.evin McQueen added, "Ir was 
great ro see old fraternity brothers or rhe game." Orher stu-
dents w ere happy ro hove the ir boyfriends or girlfriends here 
for the dance, and still orhers simply relaxed and parried. 
Chairman of the Homecoming Action Committee, Holly Hamil-
ton, said, "I thought ir was a great week I hope most people 
mode it ro as many events as they cou ld." 
Mory Core Miles 
Fireworks lighred rhe sky on W ednesdoy 
nighr for a crowd of srudenrs who sar by rhe 
lol,e ra warch rhe display. 
Chris Janes, Genevieve Lynch, Chris [ken, 
and Moryberh Wagner rake a break ro-
gerher or rhe Homecoming Dance. 
Homecoming King, Eric Dielowsl,i, and 
Queen, Jenny Kisrler, received much op 
plouse or rhe ha~ rime celebrarion. 
Homecoming 5J 
Friends enjoyed rhe music ond good rimes shored or rhe Homecoming Donce. 
Phoros by [)ruce Ackermon 
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Over 18,000 fans worched rhe Spiders crush rhe Keyders 40-9 or rhe foorboll game on 
Sorurdoy ofrernoon 
L 
Hypnorisr Tom Delucca purs uninhibired STU· 
denrs TO ~eep during his show on Sunday 
evening. 
Homecoming 55 
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The End is only the Beginning 
For a small number of r-ichmond College and Wesrhompron 
College srudenrs, THIS WAS IT. This was "The Year" rhor hod 
finally become a reoliry, rhe one rhor rhey hod feared since 
rhe firsr grade. Senior year was ro become whor one Wesrh-
ompron senior described as "The Losr Hooroh." 
The firsr rhing rhor seniors quicl~ly odop red for rheir final year 
was rhe Glow Off Policy" - "Seeing ir was my losr year, I felr ir 
my responsibiliry ro fully exercise rhe righr of shipping classes," a 
logical orgumenr used by many, no doubr. Anorher senior 
posrime enjoyed by rhose living in rhe Universiry Foresr Aporr-
menrs was rhe arr of eavesdropping. As one r-ichmond Col-
lege senior nored, "The poper-rhin walls mode for inreresring 
lisrening," and for rhe ones who lived off campus, rhey may 
nor hove hod rhis doily enrerroinmenr, bur rhey did hove rhe 
opporruniry of being isolored from rhe resr of campus, rhonl~s 
ro rheir freedom of choice. Wherever rhey were, mosr seniors 
would agree rhor senior life was by for rhe besr, rhe mosr 
uninhibiring, and rhe mosr carefree, unril spring come. 
Ahmanson, Kimberly- Er,ono, CA, Finonce/Marliering; 
Finance Sooery, Koppa Alpha U1rle SiSrer rreos.; 
Marlsenng So<iery 
Aker, Deborah Morie - Roonai<e, VA, O,ology, OSU 
Ourreocn Choir, Clerc Cleta Oero, Cousins Socery; Deon's Lisr; 
Ero Sigma Phi; Head l\e~denr, lnrermed1ore Honors. 
A/corr, Jomes - Riehmond, VA, Econarn.cs, lnrer✓OrS1ry 
Alford, J,Y - Sporro, NJ, Enghsh; Oig Sisrer. Judicial Ooord 
Chairman; Sigma Pi Clerc. Srudenr Ed. Assoc 
Allon Kr,.snn - Chatham Township, J\J. Psychology/Ovsiness; 
Deon's List; lnrermediore Honors; Phi Ero S,gmo; ~ Chi; Sigma 
Pi Oero. 
Afrhons, M1choel - Chognn Falls, OH, Economics: Economics 
Club; Goff; lnrramurols; lnrervorsiry 
Airman, Srephonie - frednd<;burg, VA, Psychology; Dig 
S,;rer; Psi Chi, RHA;,5,gmo P, Clerc 
Amoroso, Nicholas W - Mercerv1Ue, NJ, Accounring. 
Accounring Society; Deon's LiSr; lnrermed'JOle Honors; 
lnrramurols; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Controller. 
AnosrcSi. Daniel P. - Roclw,le. MD, Ecooom1cs. Economics 
Oub. Govemmenr Club: lnrromurols, P, Koppa Alpha 
Andersor,, Michelle - MidlothJOn. VA, Early ChUdhood 
Educor10n; lnrromurols, S1uden1 Ed Assoc, Public1ry Officer. 
Anderson. Morgen - Formvile, VA. Hisrory/Speech; Olue 
Key Hooor So<iery, lnrermediote Honors. lnrromurols direcror; 
lambda Chi Alpha; RCSGA, pres. 
Anderson. Sreven - Arington, VA, English, Oosebo!I; Mi ,rory 
Scence, Scabbard and Cl!ade 
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Ir was ofrer Chrisrmos vocarion when rhese olmosr-grodu-
ores realized rhor only a few monrhs were lefr prior ro grodu-
orion. Suddenly, seniors were rhe besr-dressed srudenrs on 
campus, running from inrerview, ro CP&P, and bocl~ ro inrer-
view. They also become rhe number one porrons of rhe posrol 
service, inspecring mailboxes hourly for The Lerrer, w hich more 
ofren rhon nor began, "We hove carefully reviewed your 
opplicorion for employmenr and ore impressed w irh your quoli· 
ficarions. Ar rhis rime, however . . 
Despire rhe madness, rhey "somehow" managed ro hove a 
"blow our" final semesrer. The words resume, cover lerrer, 
conrocr, and inrerview were lost to nighrs our wirh friends. 
Spring of 1987 for rhe seniors was a rime mixed wirh celebro-
rion, sadness, and onriciporion for "The r-eol World", whorever 
rhot meonr. They were on rheir marl~, rhey got ser, and they 
wenr ... 
- Anne Lorhom 
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Anglodo. II, J. Alfred - Sworrhmore. PA. Sooology; SAM. 
Thero Chi. 
Aposrfe. Mory E#zoberh - Winchester, VA, Morlser,ng/ 
Monogemenr; OSU, Deon's AdvMry Couno, Honor Counc,I, 
lrnermed,ore Honors. MorI,er1ng Sociery, Co-chrm. 
Consulring Comm1tree 
Ardes. Wendy - Chester Springs, PA, ECOAOmlCS; ECOAOmlCS 
Club, lnrromurols 
Aronson. 5rephen J. - Armonk, NY. Economis/Pol,ricol 
Science; IFC. I\CSGA. Sigma Phi Eps,Jor1; SAO 
Arreogo, Pablo - lo Poz. Ooliv,o. Economics/lnrerrononol 
l\elorions; Chess Club, v p., Deon's Lisr lnrermedtore Honors; 
lnrernorional fl-elorlons; Korore Oub; Thero Chi. Urnv. Scholar 
Augusrine. lloberr Span - Lynchburg, VA. Finance; Finance 
Sooery; Ouring Club; Sociery of lnrernononol Ous1ness 
Communicot,ons 
Dobigion. Oid<ron - Sudbury, MA. Sociology /Crim,nol JvsMce; 
Deon's List. lnrermediore Honors; Sociology Oub, presiCenr 
Danks, Terrence - Lurhervii!e, MD. Journalism; Col:egion. 
Honor Council, Secrerory. lnrromuro~, Lombdo Chi Alpha; 
WDCE 
Oonnon. Mory - Norrh Coldwei, NJ. Morkenng lnrermed,ore 
Honors; lnrromuro:S. Morl<enng Sooery· Srudy Abroad 
Dorrerr. D,ono Lym - Homilron Square, NJ, PcMicc! Science/ 
Sociology; Messenger: The \VED. Young fl-epublicons 
Dorrerr. Lee - Arhngron. VA. Finance 
Dosye, lloberr W - Lorrsburg, VA. Accounting, Accounring 
Sociery. Deon's List. 
Dores. Ahson~ Cranbury, NJ, Psychoiogy/Dus,ness; Deans 
Usr. lnrromurols, Koppa Alpha Lin1e S<srer; <;;gma Pi Oera: SAM 
Doucom Jr . Jomes E - Morrinsvilie. VA, Hisrory/1\eliglon; 
DSU. Execurive Counci. Store v.p .. Cousin$ Society, Deon·s Usr 
Honor Council, chrm 
Doyne. Derl,eley G - Darien, CT Journalism· ColiegiC0· 
lnrermediore Honors; The WED 
Deane. Kmberly Ann - Oerhesdo, MD, Polincol Science. 
lnrerFairh Couneil, pres.; 5'moll Group leader, Lutheran Group. 
pres Pre-low Oub. rreos., Srudenr Aov'oory Ooord, Srudenr 
Advisory Council. 
Deord Jr Correr Lee - Essex Fells. NJ, Economics/Sooology; 
Deon's Lisr, Economics Club. Lombdo Ch, Alpha; Marker;ng 
Sociery. I\CSGA, SDC 
Deoulieu, Lourie A - Marblehead. MA, Journalism/Pol,ncol 
Science. Oig Sisrer, Collegian, Ediror-in-Ch1ef, feo•ure ed,ror. 
Deon's list. Head flesidenr lnrermediore Honors; !\HA, SCJ 
Dell<. E/Jnor D. - Foirfox. VA. Journol~m/Speech 
Communicorrons; Cheerleader, coproin, Deon's L,sr Honor 
Covncd. Morrar Doord. SAO 
Dender, Pomeio A - Sourh Hunringron. NY, Psychology/ 
English; O,g Sisler: HAC. director of commun,corions; 
lnrromurols, Orienrorion Comm,rree; fl-HA. Sigma Phi Eps,Jon 
Lirrle Sisrer SAO. sec. WCGA. publiciry chrm 
Derdolr Sandro L - Sr Jomes C,ry FL, Morl,er:ng, Accounr,ng 
Socrery. lnrermed.ore Honors: lnrromt-rols, Manw,;ng Sooery, 
Sigma Pr Oero; Thero Ch, Lime S<srer. reos. The WED 
Dergu,do, Carlos Alrreoo - Ponomo 5, Panama. Accounring; 
Accounr1ng Sociery, lnremononol fl-elonons. 
Derr)', Perer - Poo11. PA, Morhemor,c;, lnrromurolS. Kopoo 
Aloha. 
Desseloor, Gerrir F - Princeror1. NJ. P01,r,co Scee0ce. IFC; 
Lomoda Ch, A!pno: I\CSGA 
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Dic/<n(;/1, R On.Jee - l\usSIOn Areo Srud1es/History; Compus 
Peoce Forvm: Dobro Slove, Gommo Delra loro; Honor 
Council, lmermediore Honors, Phi Alpha Thero, The Web; 
Young Democrors 
Dielawski, Enc - T1rusv11le. NJ, Economics/Pohricol Science, 
Economics Oub; Heod l\eSidenr; Pl Koppa A;pho; Social 
Choirmon, l\ush Chrm ; !\HA, Holl pres. 
DiUhardr, Grego,y L. - l\ichmond, VA. OasSics, Deon's Usr; 
Era Sigma Phi; Lamdo Chi Alpha 
Dishop, Marry - Powhatan. VA, English; Alpha PSI Omega; 
pres. Deon's Lisr; lnrermed1are Honors; Sociery of PhySlcs 
Srudenrs, UnlverSiry Players. pres.; WDCE. 
Otoe!<, Melissa - Sruorrs Drafr. VA. Economics; Dond. Aerobics 
Club, Ho! Counol; Sigma Phi Ep511on Lirrfe Sisrer; Sigma Pi Dero. 
Dlonron, Chrisropher Thomos - Richmond. VA, Pafil'icol 
Science; Dosebolt; lnrromurals. 
D/ewirr, Mary- Oldwid<, NJ, Engi1;h; lnrramurols; Messenger, 
Phi Kappa Sigma Urrle Sister, sec .. Sigma P1 Oero, Soccer Club 
Dloomer, Janine - Culpeper, VA, American Srud1es/P0Hrical 
Science/Criminal Jusr,ce, Dean's List; lmermediore Honors; The 
WfD: organ12orion ed., lnrramurals; Phi Era Sigma, Pre-law 
Club; UniverS1ry P;ayers 
Doland. Dorr David - l\uxron, MD, Political Soence, Cross 
Coumry, lmramurals: Sigma Chi 
Dotcor. Doon - Phillipsburg, NJ, Accounring, Accounring 
Sociery, dir, Deon's Advisory Couno1; Deon's Usr; Head 
l\esidem, lnrermed1ore Honors; onicrom De1ro Kappa; I\CSGA, 
l\ugby 
Dorges. Mone LouiSe - Oofqon, VA, Finance/Economics; 
Alpha Psi Omego; OACCHUS; CAI\E; Choir; Deon's Lisr; 
lnrermediore Honors; Ploy Se!ecrion Commirree, Univers1ry 
Players 
Droks, Saily - f.lronxvUle, NY, Speech/Thearre 
Commun,carions; Y oun,g Republicans 
Drench, Polly - l\oanol<e, VA, Oiology Amnesty 
lnrernarionol; Campus Peace forum. chrm., Our,ng Club. 
Drandrerh. Kelly- Oiue Dell, PA. Pobriccd Science/ Accounring; 
Swimming. 
Dreeden, James - Wesrporr, CT. Accounring, Accounnng 
Sociery; Alpho Kappa Ps,, Finance Society; lnrromuro!s; 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Marl<eting Sooery. 
Dregorrner, Jo Ann D - Hilron Heed. SC, Engl5h; Aerobics 
Club. Cheerleader, HA( Tn Chi 
Drendes. 11-'Jchoel- McLean, VA. Finance/Morl<eting, 
Finance Soc,ery, sec.; l\ugby Oub. sec 
Dridges, Ann Clark - Alexandria, VA, Pcd1ncal Science. Deon's 
List; Governmenr Civb; tnrromurals 
Driggs. Sharon - Hogersrown, MD, Psychoiogy/Women's 
Srud1es, BSU; Communicorio0s chrm. O'g S:srer, Deon's Usr 
Jnrermed10re Honors, Morror f.loard. WC Advisory f.loo,d. 
chrm 
Orig/Jo. Joseplh Charles - Hompron, VA. 01ology, American 
Chemical Sociery, under g·od research; Dera Dero f.lera, 
Young l\epubFcans 
Drizzoloro. Knox - Salem. VA. Morhemat•cal Sciences; 
lnrromu·als, d;r 
Droder,d<, Mo,y Colleen - Westhampton. NY Economics/ 
Spanish; Alpha Koppa P~: Economics Club; Governmenr Club; 
Morl<er,ng Soc,ery, Sigma Ch, Urrle Sisrer; Spani;h Club, WCGA 
Drown. Les!;e Mtso - Yardley. PA, Finance/Marheting: 
Deon's Advisory CounCli. Feld Hockey; lnrermediote Honors; 
Morl<ering Sociery I\SBSGA, senoror Sigmo Alpha Ep~lon L,rrle 
Sisger, Sigma Pi Dero, treas 
Drown, Raymond Mo11hew - Poromac, MD. Cnminol 
Jusnce/Sociology; Orde K. pres. Kappa Alpha, vp. Tour Guide 
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Oruce, Moiy VMon - Richmond, VA, Hsrory 
Oumsred, Jess,ca - Wesrchesrer PA, Psychology; Dean's Lisr 
lnrerrnediore Horiors; Lacrosse. Phi Ero Sigrno Phy~col 
Resovrces Comm.; Ps, Chi. 
Ounring, Lisa Paige - Oceon C,ry, WJ, Spanlsh/ Sodology [Jig 
Sisrer, Cl,)(nculum Comm; Deon's Lisr, lmermedlOfe Horiors; 
lmromurols; Koppa Sigmo Lrtle Sisrer Pni Ero Sigmo, Phi Sigmo 
loro, pres; The Web, Sigrno Pi Gero 
Ousho, E/izoberh M;1/s - llrecksv1ile, OH, Englrsh. Deon's Llsr; 
lnrermed,ore Honors; Speol,ers lloord , sec rreas; Srudenr 
Dev Comm., Young Rep, sec. 
Dutcher John C - W,lron, CT. Communieonons; Deon's Lisr, 
Debore T earn; lnrernononol Assoc of (lus Communieorors, vp, 
Qu,I lnrern, Tour Gu,de 
Our/er, Valene - Hoel<~. DE. Accounring; Accounring 
Society, D,recror; Deol'l's Adv1SOry Cound· Dorm Counal: HAC, 
Sigma Pi Gero 
Ourz, Jr Thompson H. - Germonrown MD. Economics; 
Amer1cof1 Red Cross; lnrromurols; NAUI. lnsrrucror. Sk)mo Chi, 
[Jig Clrorher 
Coldwel/, Dorne/ A - llo!dwin , MD, Finonce/Mort<er,ng: 
Dean's Llsr; lnrermediore Honors. lnrromurols: Orienranon 
Comm: Phi Ero Sigma; Sigmo Chi, Pledge Troi0er, SAll. 
Colomiris. Jomes G - Dechescla. MD, Pohncol Science 
lnrromurols; Jud1c:of Counol; Phi Alpha Delre; Phi Detro T'1ero, 
Prelow Club. RHA, pres - Marsh Holl. 
Campbell, Morey- Sourhboro, MA, F,nonce/Mor',enng; 
Dwn's AdVISOry Couneil; Dean's Lisr; Morker•ng Society; Sigma 
Pl Gero, USU 
Corr. Zizi Thersa - Hingham, MA, Psychology 
Carroll, Jeffrey C - Dallas, TX, Economics, Kappa Alpha, Pre-
Denral Ck.•b, WDCE 
Carroll, Tracy L. - Sourhwesr Harbor, ME, PsychOiogy / 
Olliiness; Aerobics Club, Morl<ering Sociery; Oriel'lrori00 
Comm, Sigma Chr; Lirtle Sisrer· Sigma Pi Oero 
Cassidy, AIK:e - Chevy Chose. MD, Marl<ering, lnrromurcls, 
Marl,ering Socieiy v p 
Cece, John 7'. - Uppe· Saddle River, NJ. Heolrh, lloseboll, 
Foorboll lnrromurols; WDCE 
Cheadle, 11ichord - RooMl,e, VA, Econome,; Aerobics Club, 
vp, Economies Club; lnrrornurols: Pi Koopo Alpha 
Shoor Yourself : Scarr Moreno and Poul 
Guasrodisegni rake Richmond social life ro 
rhe exrremel The Suffern Horel. 
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Chid<lo, Poige - Chambersburg, PA, ChemiSrry: Amer,con 
Chemical Society; Cross COU{)rry, Morror Ooord.· Phi Oero 
Koppa; WCSGA 
Chlld, Timothy - Oosl«ng Ridge, NJ, Economics: Economics 
Club, lnrromuro'5; Sigma Phi Epsilon; USU, Quorrermasrer 
Cho. Yong Joe - Annandale, VA. Compurer Soence; 
Compurer Science Club, Secrerory, The \Veb 
Chrisr,anson. Nancy- [lalrimore. MD, Journal~; Collegian; 
Deon's Advisory Coundl. WC,GA. 
Chura, Karin M - Sr. loulS, MO, JournoliSm/OUSiness; 
Collegian; Field Hod<ey, Morl,ehng Society; WDCE. 
Church, Jomes E. - Norfolk, VA, Sociology; FCA. Foorboll 
Cicenc. Mor,o- Sr. Lou,s, MO, Psychology; Swimming; Worer 
Polo 
Orte/lo, Porr,cl<- Yonkers, NY. Finonce, lnrromurols; Sigma Phi 
EplilOn. 
Clari<, Chery; - Penr>1ngron, NJ, Monogemenr: Oero Gommo 
Sigma; Deon's List; Honor Council; lnrermed1ore Honors. 
lnrromurols; Phi Ero Sigma; fl.SO Honor Counol. sec , Sigma Pi 
Oeto;SAM 
Clari<, Deborah - Darien, CT. French; Collegian; lnrromurols; 
SWimming; USU; WOCE 
Colemon. Korheme - Fairfax, VA, Economics/SponiSh; 
Economics Club: HAC, Sigma P, Oero 
Colemon. Megan - Ewing, NJ, Morkenng; Aerobtcs, 
Morlsering Soc,ery; Sigma Ch, lirrle S.srer, Sigma P, Oero. 
Compron, Letgh - Richmond. VA, Amencon Srud,es/Criminal 
Jusrice 
Compron, Michael - Art,ngron, VA. Philosophy/Greek: OSU, 
pres.; ChO,r: Cousins Sociery, pres.; Deon's Lisr; Ero; Sigma Phi, 
pres.; Scholo. 
Conard, Kim - Mendham, NJ, Accounting; Aeropogus. Oero 
Gamma Sigma; Deon's Adv~ory Counol; Deon's lisr: 
lnrermed,ote Honors; Phi Ero Sigma, Pierides; S,gmo Pi llero; 
Speakers Ooord; Tour Guide; USU, v.p. 
Canfroy, Solly- Hohfox, VA, Psychology /Ou~ness; Ero Sigma 
Phi: Marketing Sociery: Sigma Alpr-o Epsilon Urrle SiSrer, Sigma 
Pi Oero. v.p.; Women's Soccer Club, coproin. 
Shoor Yourself Koppa Sigma Srordusrers 
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Connerry, Drendan C - Wyncore, PA, P;ychology/Speech 
Cornmurncorions; lnrromurols: Lombdo Chi Alpha: f\ugby; Tyler 
Hoynes ond rhe Uncommons, Sk, Club, WDCE 
Cook, Jr., Rober, W - Choppoquo, NY, Morl<ering, 
lnrromurols, Lacrosse, RHA; Sigma Aloha Epsilon, v p , SAO: 
WDCE, Personnel Director 
Cooper Druce - Grear Foils, \/A, Chem:srry, American 
Chemicol S<Xrery, pres, Gamma Sigma Epslon. 
Coren, Sue Ann - Roonol<e, VA, Psychology /OuSiness; 
Deon's l..isr; Morkering Sooery; P~ Ch,, Sigma Pi Sigma, Young 
Republ1Cons 
CorSig, Andrew P - New Crry, NY, Chem~rry /OuSiness 
Oprion; Gamma Sigma Ep~lon; Phi Ero Sigma; RCSGA, Sigma 
Phi EpSilon 
Cosgrove, Kevin - l\edbonf<, NJ, Orology, Oero Gero Oero, 
pres.; Chess Club, choir; Thero Chr. 
Coughhn. Meog/lon A - Oolrimore, MD Poii,icol Science, 
lnrromurols; Sigma P, Gero 
Cox, Glenn - lrvingron, NY, Psychology, Deon's AdviSOTy 
Council; Deon's U:;r, lnrermediore Honors, Orienror,on 
Commnree, co-choir.; PSi Ch,; Thero Ch,, P!edge Marshal, v.p. 
Crondoll, Julia Ann - Hod<essin, DE. Morker,ng/F1nonce. Oig 
S.srer; Deon's Usr, lnrermediOre Honors, lnrromurols; Mcrl<ering 
Sociery, rreos; Sigma Pi Oero 
Crane, Sean Parr,cl, - Cheshire, CT, EngliSh; .l\ercpagus, 
Deon's Lisr, lnrerrnediore Honors; lnrromurots 
Culler, Ehzobe1h Drooks - Morrinsvil'e, VA, English/Speech 
Cornmun1Ccri0ns, lnrramurols; Onenrcnon Counselor; Sigma Ph, 
Gero 
D'Aguonno, MO!rhew - Monhcsser NY Psycnology: Koppa 
Alpha, 
Doiron, Cindy - River Hills, WI, Spanish; lnrromurols 
Doiron, Jahn D - Wyd<off, NJ, Polrrieol Science: Oond, 
lnrrornuro,S; Jozz Ensemble. Pi Koppa Alpha 
Dour. Jeffrey r.. - Or,dgron, NJ, French/Econom:c; 
lnrromurols: Srgmo Chi. 
Davia, Allen - Overtond Perl<. KA, Oiology; Cheerleaders: 
FCA, lnrromurols; Moscor, Pre-Dental Club. 
Dov,es, Chnsrine - Med!O, PA, Accounring, Accounting 
Soc,ery; Alpha Koppa ?Si, v.p , Oero Gornmo Sigma, v p , 
Deon's Ust; Hos; lnrermed10re Honors; lnrromurols; Phi E10 
Sigma 
Davis, Todd flichord- f\1chlond, WA, Philosophy, 
Cheerleaders; CurricUlum Cornmrrree, Deon's Usr, EIO S.gmo 
Phi, Sigma P, 5,gmo. 
Deon, fleagis C. - Pirrsburgh, PA, English, Sigmo Phi Ep~lon 
DeAnge!rs. Kimberly - Hunr,ngron. NY, English, HAC, Speacl 
Projects chrm.; Sigma P, Sigma, Puo. chrm. 
Delourenris. Lauren E/izoberh - PhiodelphlO, PA, Early 
Childhood Educor,on; HAC; lnrermed,cre Hono:s. Lambda Ch, 
Alpha; Cresonr girt, Sigma Pi Oero, VSEA 
Del Dolza. 1\.1orco Marreo - !roly, EconorniCS/French; 
lnrramurals; Sigma Chi; Soccer 
Delisi. Pout - Upper Sodde f\iver, NJ. Pol,r,coJ Scence; 
lnrermed,ore Honors; lnrromurols; Rugby SI~ Club. 
Delponli, Tom - West Simsbury CT, Oialogy Deon's Usr; 
lntromurols, Pre-Med Club 
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Demos, Edirh l - Oerhesdo, MD, English: Oig Sister: 
Messenger; Phi Ero Sigma; USU; WDCE 
Demerrovits, Groce - Oerhesdo, MD, Polir,col Soence/ 
American Srud,es; Dig SiSrer, Deon's liSt; Ph, Ero Sigma; Sigma 
Pi Oero 
De5onris, Ann Morie - Springfield, PA, Journalism; Dig Sisrer; 
Collegian, copy ed, Deon's Llsr: Orchesrro, Pieride 
DeSrosio, Sharon - Middlerown, NJ, Finance; Alpha Koppa 
Psi, Oig Sisrer; Deon's Lisr; F111once Soc,ery; lnrerrnediore Honors; 
lnrromurols; Mor/,ering Sooery; Ouring Club, Sigma Pl Oero 
DeTuro, Krtsr1no - Pnnceron, NJ. Sponish/1\etigon; Choir; 
Col!eg,on; lnrromurols, lacrosse. 
DiJ/on, Thomas Joseph-1\ichmond, VA, Polincol x,ence; 
College l\epubncons, chrm; Koppa Alpha, rec. sec.; Pre-low 
Club; sec. 
Dip, Dovtd- l\ichmond, VA, Mort,ering: Ooseboll, Morl<er,ng 
Sooery. 
Doherty, Kathleen R - Newark, DE, Psychology, Deon's Usr; 
Field Hod,ey; Psi Chi; Sigma Chi Urrle Sister. 
Donohue, Orion - Cod,eysville, MD, Finance; Accounr,ng 
Sociery; Deon's AdvisOry Coundl: FCA, lnrermediore Honors, 
lnrervorSiry; RSOSGA. l\ugby, pres; Sigmo Ch, 
Dorey, Lynn - Woodbury, NJ, Morl,eting; Morker,r,g Sodery, 
Pre-Low Club I\HA; Sigma Pi Oeto, hisr,; TenniS. 
Dorr on, Dororhy- Sr. Louis, MO, American Studies/Sociology, 
Deon's Lisr; Sigma Pi Oero; Speaker's Ooord. WCSGA; Srudent 
Affo~schrm. 
Downs. Douglas H. - Loncosrer, PA, Political x,ence/Speech 
Communications, OACCHUS, Deon's List; Forensies; Head pres,; 
lnrromurols; lnrervorSity; Onenrorion Comm.; Pre-Low Club: 
Tour Guide. 
Duff Ill, Jomes Alron - Monroevile PA. Psychology /!lus,ness, 
Foorbon: Psi Chi, Thero Ch1. 
Dugan, Jomes P - Worchung, NJ, Accounring, Accounr,ng 
Society; Government Club; Morkering Society, Pi Koppa 
Alpha, ires 
Dunham, CMsri - Oerwyn, PA, COIT',purer Sc,ence, O,g S~er; 
Compurer Soence Club; soc chrm, Deon's Usr, lnrromurols; 
Sigma Pi Oero. 
Dyer, Joy R - Kno)(Yllle, TN. Rnonce, Alpha Koppa P~, Ooord 
of Trustees, Srudem f\ep, Finance Sociery HAC; Morkenng 
Sociery, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Speo!~er's Ooord, Srudenr 
Development Comm, Tour Guide 
/:olev. Johr11e - Porrsmourh. VA. Speech Communications/ 
Theatre Arn;; Footbon; !\OTC 
Eosrburn, PorrfciO - Doyfesrown, PA Ous,ness/Sponish; 
Deon's Ltsr: Finance Sooery. lnrermediore Honors: lnrromurols, 
Sigma Chi Urrle Sisrer. 
Ebaugh, Pamela Jo - Errers, PA, Early Cnndhood Educonon; 
Deon's Lisr Intermediate Honors: lnrromurols; Koppa Delre P,. 
hist; Phi Ero Sigma, sec; Srudenr Ed. Assoc, vp 
Eberr. Chnsrine- Upper Saddle, NJ, Economics: Econom,cs 
Club: Koppa S,gma Lirtle Sisrer, Ouring Club. USU, chrm 
Creative Programming. 
Edmisron, Elsa Corherine - Hod,essin, DE, Psychology/ 
English; Aeroopogus; Deon's Lisr, Head l\eSJdenr. lnrermediore 
Honors, lnrromuro\5; Morror Ooord, sec.; Psi Cht; Jr Closs, vp. 
Sr. Qoss, soc coord ; Quill Internship; lnsrirutionol Self Srudy 
Program. 
Egloff, Erie - l\odwHle, MD, Psychology; FCA, Golf. 
lnrromurols, lnrervorsiry; Pi Koppa Alpha. 
E.Hiorr, Nancy Jo - Tappahannock, VA. Morhemories: [)SU; Dig 
Sisrer. Choir, Deon's Lisr, lnrermed,ore Honors; Koppa Delre 
Phi; Phi EIO Sigma, Pi Mu Ep~lon, Srudenr Ed Assoc 
Eridson, SUson M. - Frederldoourg, VA, Morhemancs, Oig 
Sisrer. Choir; Compurer Science Club; Lurheron Group; 
Onenrorion Comm, The Web, WILL 
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Ernst, Gail - Hingham, MA, SponiSh 
Erheridge, Roberr N, - Norfoll<, VA, H1srory /Closs,col 
Civilizorion; Circle K, rreos. 
Fairley, 5omuel A - Oerl<eley Heighrs, NJ Finance/ 
Morl,ering; Deon's Advisory; Comcil; Deon's Usr; Morl,ering 
Sa<iery; Pr Koppa Alpha, vp, sec 
Fannon, Sarah - Alexondrio, VA, Soclology /Spanish; Dig 
Sisrer; Deon's Lisr; lnrermediore Honors; lnrernorional f\elotions, 
Phi Sigma Iara. 
Farley, Wayne - Oolrimore, MD, English, IFC; lnrromurols; 
Lacrosse; Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Young Democrors 
Felgaise, More - Hunringron Volley, PA, Finance; Deon's 
AdviSory Council; Finance Sodery; lnrermediote Honors, Pre• 
Low Oub; Water Polo. 
FiSrl, Julie 0. - Spnng Ory, PA, Economics/ Amencon Srvd,es: 
Heod f\esidenr; lnrromurols; f\HA. 
r1Scher, John Lou,s - New Conoon, CT, English/ Journalism; 
Deon's Lisr; Messenger; !\OTC, co-commander; f\ugby; 
Scabbard and Olode; Sigma Phi Epsilon; University Players. 
Fisher, Solly Lynne - Alamo. CA. Psychology; lntermediore 
Honors; lnrromurols: Psi Chi, fund-ro1Si/1g chrm.; Sigma Pt 
Sigma. 
FJSher, Srephen T. - Horsham, PA, Foonce/ Morkering; 
lnrromurols, srudenr dir.; Morker,ng Sociery; Pi Koppa Alpha, 
orhleric dir., little Sister f\ep.; SAD. 
Arzgero/d, John - Wilmington, DE, Communieotions; 
lnrromurols; Phi Gamma Delro, pres , Pre-denrol Club. 
Arzsimmons, Peggy Ann - Mosscpeql.JO, NY. Psychology; 
Dosl,erboll, Deon's llsr, Morror Ooord. 
The Gero Zero Zoo Crew Cheers' To Senior year! 
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Aonagon, Sreven - Charhom, NJ, Liberal Ans; Deon's list; 
Intermediate Honors; lnrromurols; Phi Ero Sigma, Untversity 
Scholar. 
Flercher, Ellen Mone - Paris, Fronce, Finonce/Mart,ering; 
Closs Historian; lntramurals; Marketing Society; RHA. 
Flinn, Craig W, - New Vernon, NJ, Economics; Economics 
Club; IFC; lntromurals, Lambda Chi Alpha; f\HA; Young 
Republicans. 
Flood, Debro M. - River Vale, NJ, Diolagy; llond; Cleta Cleta, 
Oera; Orchesrra; Ouring Oub, treas, 
Flores, Elena - Potomac, MD, Psychology, Dean's Advisory 
Council; Dorm CouncU, Psi Chi; Sigma Chi; Sigma Pi Clero, 
Flynn, Maureen - Murray Hill, NJ, Flnonce/Mort,eting; 
Ousiness School - WC Rep,; Closs Social Caord1nOror; 
Morkertng Society; Orienrorton Comm,rree; RHA; Sigma Pi 
Oeto. 
Fogg, Drendo Lee - Newron, VA, Morlseting, Alpha Koppo 
Psi; OSU, Deon's AdviSory Council; Dean's List; Ero Sigma Phi; 
ForenSics Club; Intermediate Honors, Morl<eting Society; Ph, 
Oeto Koppa Phi Era Sigma 
Fonrofne, Lorraine - Vienna, VA, English; Aereopogus, Oig 
SiSrer; Catholic Srudem Unian; Deon's List; Intermediate Honors; 
Judicial Counol; Messenger, 
Foresr, John - Mdeon, VA, Polirtcol Science/Economics; IFC; 
lntromurals; Orienrorian Committee, Phi Kappe Sigma; Pre~aw 
Club: Rugby; SAO. 
Forrenbough, Druce - Mlfingron, NJ, Finance; Deon's 
Advisory Council; Finance Society; HAC, lntermediore Honors; 
Mart,ering Society, social chrm. 
Fosrer, KriSrin - Newtown, PA; Moth; Riding, 
Founroin, Lourie - Pasadena, MD, PoiirieoJ Science/History; 
Deon's Ust; Intermediate Honors; Marketing Society; Pre~w 
Club; The Web, 
Foxx, Srephen D. - Norrh Eosr, MD, Oiofogy; OSU, Oeto Oera 
Oera, Cousins Society; Deon's Lisi; Ero Sigma Phi; Intermediate 
Honors 
Fredenburgh, Deon - Orielle, NJ, Marketing; Deon's liSt; 
fntramurals; MarkeMng Society; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, pres., v.p. 
Freeland, Liso - Waukegan, IL, History; Deon's Lisr; Episeopal 
Group; HiStory Uason; Intermediate Honors, lntervarsity; Kappa 
Alpha Little Sister, v.p.; Phi Ero Sigma; University Players. 
Fricl1e, /luss - Suffield, CT, Economics; Golf; lntramurals; Theta 
Chi, 
Froid, Karen M - Alexandria, VA, Political Science/Women's 
Studies; Deon's List; Head Re~denr; Intermediate Honors; 
Mortar Ooard, pres ; Om,cron Delta Kappa, Phi Era Sigma; Pi 
Sigmo Alpha, WILL pres; WILL Advisory Ooord; Ufi Presidential 
Inaugural CommilTee; Sorority lmplemenrorion Commirree. 
Furrh, Adam J - Dunwoody, GA, Accounring, Accounting 
Sociery 
Fusring, Kevin - Owings Mills, MD, English; Groduorton 
Comm,rree; fiGSGA. 
Gaffney, Michael J - Washington, DC, Finance/Accounr,ng; 
Deon's lisr. lnrermedJOte Honors; Phi Delre Theta; J'\S()SGA, 
pres 
Gai, /loberr - Newingron, CT, Finance; Golf; Phi Era Sigma; 
Thero ChL 
Ga/okoros, Gregory - Sr Louis, MO, Oiology; Amnesty 
lnrernorionol; Oera Oera Clerc, sec., rreos.; Dean's list; 
Intermediate Honors; Swim Team; Waterpolo, coproin, 
Ga/orerio, John A - Franklin lol<es, NJ, EngliSh/Hisrory; Pi 
Kappa Alpha, RCSGA, Speaker's Ooord. 
Galvin, Lynn - Jomoico Esrores, NY, Finance; Deon's Usr; 
lnrermediore Honors, Mort<ering Sc,ciery; USU 
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Arise, Go Forth and Conquer 
"What do you want to be when you grow up?" When we 
were all younger in both wisdom and in age, that question 
seemed robe one which was posed to us quite frequently. For 
many , the answer was probably "firefighter", "nurse", or "police-
man." However, as we grew older and began to learn the 
meaning of words such as Mastercard and salary, many of our 
aspiring childhood professions were pushed to the side. In their 
place, we elected to tal~e the sensible path into the real world, 
by way of an education. 
As the class of 1987 sat poised and ready for their entry into 
the real world, it was time to asl~ rhot same childhood question, 
"what do I wont ro be when I grow up?" 
Dove Wintrode, who is a Ousiness Major, wonted to be a 
race car driver. Instead, he will be following in rhe footsteps of 
his father's successful car dealerships. Chris Olonton, a Political 
Science major and a baseball player, wonted to be, of all things, 
a professional baseball player. Now, however, he wonts ro go 
into business for himself, and eventually own his own resort. 
Another Political Science major, Polly Hamilton, wonted ro be-
come o reacher, bur she hos opted for the more lucrative 
profession of being a lowyer.1-<;irl~ Woll~er, a Computer Science 
major, has moved from Yomohos and Suzul~is into Apples and 
Commodores. He wonted robe o motor-cross racer when he 
was young, but now he is entering into the vast and growing 
field of computers. 
Whatever their aspirations were, rhe members of the class 
of 1987 were very well prepared and ready to accept those 
challenges which lie ahead of them in the real world. 
- Todd Glanton 
Gambino, Efizoberh Renee - Hunrif'lgron. NY, Accounnr.g; 
Accounnr.g Soc1ery, direcror; Deon's Adv1SOry Council; Deon's 
Usr; lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurols; Mort,ering Sociery, 
Sigma Pi Dero 
Gardner, Jim - Abingdon, VA, Oiology, lnrervorsiry, pres 
Goy, W/Uiom Rurherford- Armonk, NY, Morh/Educorion; 
Jud'iciol Council; Lacrosse. Phi Delro Thero 
Gehrer, Margaret A - Wilmingron, DE, Finance, Alpha 
Koppa Psi; Deon's List, Field Hockey; f\SOSGA, secrerory. 
Ge,ger, A. Mil~e - v,enno, VA, Morkeling/Monogemenr; 
lmromurols; Tennis. 
Giampietro, Stephen G. - Phoenixville, PA, Morkering; 
lnrromurols; Morl<ering Sociery; fl.HA; 11.SOSGA; Sigma Alpha 
Ep~lon, sec 
Gibson, Chrisropher- Kinnelon, NJ, Engf,sh; JudKJol Counc,;; 
Phi Gemma Delre, Quesr; WDCE, Prgm Dir., Dus. Mgr, Gen 
Mgr 
Gibson, G. Scorr - Pltrsburgh, PA, Speech Theorre Arrs/ 
Germon; Aerobics Club; Debore Team; Forensics Club; IAOC, 
pres. 
Gq/on, Chrisline - Gorden Ciry, NY, Ousness AdminiSJrorion/ 
Monogement; Aerobics Club; Deon's Usr lnrermediote Honors; 
lnrromurols; Marketing Soc,ery; fl.HA; SAM, Thero Chi Lirrle 
S!Srer 
Glenn, Jewel Michele - Richmond, VA, Manogemenr, 
Accounrir.g Society; Oig Sisrer, FCA, lnrervor~ty, MSU, rreos.; 
PROFS; Spider Club; USU. 
Gohn, Pornelo - Glens Foils, NY. EngliSh/Educotion; Srudenr 
Educonon Associorion. 
Gonserh, Randy - Torryrowri, NY, Accounrir.g; Accouonog 
Sociery, Deon's Usr; IFC; lnrromurols; fl.HA; Rugby, 5AM; Thero 
Chi. 
Goodwin, Morrho - Ches, WV Psychology /Ousioess Opnon; 
Oig Sisrer, Ouring Club, Psi Ch,, fl.HA, Tr, Chi 
Goss, William lee - Cordova, TN. Compurer Sc,eoce; 
OoskerbolL Ph, Ero Sigma; Sigma Phi EpsilO/l 
Grady MoriO 5. - Greenwi<:h, CT, Potirico: Scer,ce, O•g Si5rer; 
lnrromurols: Sigma Phi EpsilO/l L1trle Sister WCSGA, finance 
comm, seooror 
Graham, Goy Gordon Ooi'trnore, MD, Psychology /Eoghsh, 
Deoo's Advi5ory Council, Lacrosse; Psi 
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Gray, Jeff - Springfield, VA, Accounring; Accounting Sociery; 
Alpha Koppa Psi, v.p.; Doseboll; FCA; lnrromurols; Omicron 
Delre Koppa. 
Greeley, Lyd,o Field- Wimomsville, NY, Economics, Alpha 
Koppa Psi; Deon's lisr; Economics Oub; lnrermediore Honors. 
Greenburg, More - f\ockville, MD, DuSiness Adminisrrorion/ 
Finance; Deon's Lisr; Finance Sociery; IFC, Secrerory, 
lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurols; Koppa Sigma, v.p.; 
Universiry Players 
Greenwood, Srocey- Porrsrown, PA, Morlsering, Mon,er,ng 
Sociery; Pi Koppa Alpha; f\SDSGA, Jr. Senor or, v .p.; Sigma Pi 
Dero; Speaker's Doord. 
Greer, Kevin - Easron, PA, Pokricol Science; Areopogvs; 
Amnesry lnrernarionol; DACCHUS; Cross Counrry; Deon's List; 
IFC; lnrermed1ore Honors; Koppa Sigma; Phi Ero Sigmo; 
Richmond College Jud,dol Council, Chairmen; Young 
Democrors. 
Greiner, Christine A. - Glenshow, PA, Germon; Deon's Llsr; 
Germon House; lnrromurols; lnrervorsiry, Phi Sigma lore; PSi 
Chi; Sigma Pi Dera. 
Guarino, E. Kennem - Clon<, NJ, Deon's Lisr, lnrermediote 
Honors; Lambda Chi Alpha; Markering Sociery; Phi Ero Sigma. 
Guosrodisegni, Poul - Shorr Hills, NJ, (ltue Key Hionar Sociery; 
Chess Club, sec.; Orienrorion Commirree, co-chrm.; Qum 
lnrernship, Thero Chi; The Web, Copy Ed,ror; WDCE, PSA dir. 
Gunrer, Ke,rh Darrin - Formvilie, VA, English/Speech; Deon's 
Lisr; lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurols; Lambda Chi Alpha; 
Orienrarion Commirree; Richmond College Judicial Council. 
Gusmer, Dono Elizoberh - Shorr Hills, NJ, Hisrory; Dig Sisrer; 
Carholie Srudenr Association; Orcle K; Sophomore v.p. 
Gurenberger, Thomas C - lrhaco, NY, Morlsering/ 
Management; IF(; lnrromurols; Morl<ering Sociery; Phi Koppa 
Sigma, v .p., Social chrm. 
Haberstroh, Chorlorre - SoliSbury, MD, Psychology; Psi Chi; 
Tennis 
Hohn, Allison - Washingron, D.C., Psychology, Deon's Lisr; Ero 
Sigma Phi; lnrermediore Honors; Psi Chi. 
Hailey, Lavinia P. -Lynchburg, VA, Psychology/Sociology; Psi 
Ch1. 
Holl, Amy C - Doltimore, MD, French/Speech 
Communications; Doord of PublicatiOns, v.p.; Deon's Advisory 
Doord; Deon's Lisr; lnrermedio1e Honors, lnrramurols; Manor 
Doord; Speoher's Doord; Srudenr Developmenr Comm,rree; 
WCGA, pres. 
Holl, Perer - Deiwyn, PA, D,ology; Dera Dero Dera, 
lnrramurals 
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Hollo<:/<, Lourie - Owings, MD, Psychology /Sociology; Chapel 
Choir; Cirde K; lntromurols; Psi Chi; Sociology Club. WILL. 
Holrermon, Koren - Crofton, ND, Accounting; Deon's Lisr. 
lnrermedlote Honors. 
Hamilton, Holly - Pirrsburgh, PA, Dig Sisrer, Deon's l..isr; HAC. 
Choirmon; Heod f\esidenr; lntermedlore Honors; Morror Ooord; 
Orienronon Commirree; Pi Sigma Alpho. Srudenr 
Development Commirree. 
Harford, Richard FrondS - Columbio, MD, English; IFC; 
lnrromurols; Ph, Koppo Sigmo, pres ; SAO. 
Hornsberger, Jon n. - flJchmond, VA, H,srory; Sigma Chi. 
Horris, Cynrhio Sue - Oosking f\,dge. NJ. Psychology /French; 
Deon's Lis!; Honor Council, chrm., lnrermediore Honors; Morr or 
Ooord; Orientotion Commirree; Phi Oero Koppa; Phi Ero Sigma; 
Phi Sigma loro; Psi Chi; WILL. University Curriculum Commirree 
Horris, Jomes J. - Florham Porl<, NJ, Political Science; Judicial 
Council. Lacrosse Club, f\ugby. 
Harrison, Poige - Norfoll<, VA, Psychology /Sociology, Psi Chi. 
Horr, Onan John - Eosr Moriches, NY, English; Ooskerboll, 
Monoger, lntromurols; Koppa Alpha. Athletic D;recror, Pre-
Law Club; SAO; USU; Young f\epublicons 
Harre, Suson - Warrenron, VA, Polincol Science/Cr,minol 
Justice/Soclology; Alpha Koppo Delro; Amnesry lnrernor,onol. 
OSU; Oig Sister, HAC; Honor Council; lnteNarsiry; Koppa Alpho 
f\ose; USU Commirree. The Web 
Hosl<in, Srephen - Shorr Hills, NJ. Hisrory; Lambda Chi Alpha; 
Tenn,s. 
Hercher, Chor/es F. - Greenbelr. MD. Oiology; Ooseboll; Oero 
Oero Oero 
Howxhursr, Jeon - Dunl~rl\ MD, Morhemolics. DSU, 
Communications Chair; Cirde K. Hisronon, Cous"1S ociety; 
Debore Teom; lnrermedlore Honors; lnrervor~ry, Koppo Delre 
Phi, Phi Ero Sigma, P, Mu Epsilon; Srudenr Educorlon 
Associorlon 
Hebert, Kev,n - Fronl<lin Lakes, NJ, Ousiness AdminiSrronon/ 
Monogemenr; lnrromurols; WDCE. 
Hedgepeth. Todd - FoyerreviHe. NC. Sociology; Foorboll 
Heim. Nancy E - Oerhesdo, MD. Morl,enng, Cirde K, Deon's 
Advisory Ooord; Deon's Lrsr. lnrermed1ore Honors; Koppa 
Alpha Lrtrle Sisrer; Morl,ering Sociery, Ph, Ero Sigma 
Henderson, Korhleen L. - Newron Square, PA. Marketing/ 
Monogemenr, Alpha Koppa Psi; Deon's Advisory Council; 
Deon's Usr; lnrromurols; Morl<ering Society; Ph, Koppa Sigma 
L,rrte Sisrer, T reosurer, pres.; Spiderertes. 
Hensley, Michael - Srounron, VA. Physics; Sigmo Pi Sigma. 
Treasurer, Pres,dent. 
Hernandez. Mox - Towson, MD, Pol1ricol Science/ Spanish: 
lnrromurols; MorHering Sodery; f\ugby. 
Heth, Sharon Lynne - Lynbrool<. NY, M~c Performance/ 
Psychology; Oond. President; Oig Sisrer, Cho~. Cirde K. 
Hisrorion; Deon's lisr; Intermediate H=s. lnrromurols, 
Orchesrro; Phi Koppo Mu, pres , ~ Ch1. 
Hibschrnon. Kristi L. - Pittsford, NY. Theorre Ans; Alpho Psi 
Omego. Secrerary; Oond; lnrromurols, Orchesrro, Univer~ry 
Players, v p Publiciry; Woodwind Guinrer. 
H,lsky, V,cror,o Anne - Cenrerpon, VA. Accounting; 
Accounring Society. Deon's AdviSory Council, Deon's lisr; Field 
Hockey; Freshman Closs rreas.; lnrermed,ore Honors. Menror 
Program; Orienronon Commirree. Pi Koppa Alpha; f\SOSGA. 
rreas.; S<gmo Pi Oero 
H,nkle, E.Jizobeth F. - Lamana FL, Psychology; Circle K; 
Deon's Lisr, ~ Chi Publiciry, pres. Sigma Phi Ep~lon. 
Hod<, Kristine Suzanne - Convenr Sronon, NJ, Hisrory /f\uSStOn 
Studies; HiSrory Club: Judiciol Doord: Pre-Law Club; Slovie Club 
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Hoffmeyer, Karhryn - Aurora, OH, Arr/Arr Hisrory; Deon's 
Lisr; Messenger; Scholo; WDCE. 
Hogen, Chrisropher M. - Search Plains, NJ; Morkering/ 
Finance, Head f\es,denr; Honor Coundl; Lambda Chi Alpha; 
f\CSGA; Speaker's ()oord 
Holden, Derh - Sr. Petersburg, VA; Early Childhood 
Educor,on; Deon's Lisr, lnrermed,ore Honors; Sigma P, Oera; 
Srudenr Ed Assodonon. 
Holder, Donna - l\ichmond, VA. [llJSiness Adminisrrorion/ 
Finance; Finance Soc,ery; Honor Coundl 
Holdorf, Eric D. - Edmeston, NY; Englffi; Aereopogus; Deon's 
Usr, lnrramurals; lambda Chi Alpha, Messenger 
Holloway, Donerre - Poquoson, VA; Middle Education; 
Deon's Lisi; Kappa Delre Pi: Phi Era Sigma: Sigma Pi Dera, 
Spdererres, Co-copr, Srudenr Ed Associahon. 
Holrz, Vikki - McDonough, MD; Heolrh; [lig Sister; Ero Sigma 
Ph,, v.p. and rreos.; Omicron Delro Koppa, v.p; Phi Ero 
Sigma, rreos.; WCGA. 
Hopper, Dovid - Greenwicn, CT, Hisrory; Phi Delro Thero 
Hour,gon, Tho,--nos J - Toms f\1ver, NJ; Fiflance/Morl,eting; 
Dean's Lisr, Finance Soc,ery; lnrermed10re Honors, lnrromurols, 
Sigma Phi Epsiloo; Execurive [loard. 
Howell, John G. Ill - Fairf,eld, CT; English/History; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 
Huesman, Joseph l Jr. - [lolrimore. MD; Economics; 
Economics Club; locro»e 
Hull, Chrisr,ne - M1dlorh1on, VA; Morkering/Finance, Alpha 
Koppa Psi: Finance Sociery; SAM; Dero Gamma Sigma 
lnrromurals: Srudenr Advisory Coundl, Deon's LiSr; Morl~ering 
Soc,ery 
Hull, Lesley - f\oonol~e. VA. Psychology, Amnesry 
lnrernotiono!, Chrm. lnrermed1ore Honors, lnrromurols; Peace 
Forum: Psi Chi, T reos 
Hull, Roberr J. - New Yorls, NY, Sooology, IFC; Kappa Alpha; 
Seorgenr or Arms; Young f\epubficons, Vice Pres and Chrm. 
Hunr, Kelly M. - Elmira, NY, Finance; Aerobics Oub: Finance 
Sooery, Governmenr Club; lnrromurals. 
Hur/ocker Eric - Cortisle, PA; Poliricol Science; Deon's Usr, 
Government Club; lnrermed10re Honors, lnrromurals; Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Treas.; Pi Sigma Alpha. 
Hurch,ns, Carhy- Ellicorr Ciry, MD: Finance/Management; 
Alpha Koppa Psi; Circle K; Finance Soc,ery, Pres.; lnrermediore 
Honors; lnrervarSiry; Phi Era Sigma; Presbyrerion Fellowship. 
Hurchinson, Jill Renee - Trenron, NJ; Computer Science; 
Compurer Science Club; Social Coordinoror; Deon's List, 
lnrermediare Honors, Phi Ero Sigma; Pi Mu Epsiloo, Sec.; Tennis. 
Iverson, Andrew Perrin - Chevy Chose, MD; History 
Jacobson, Derh Anne - Dole City, VA. Finance/ 
Monogemenr, Dean's Usr, Head f\esidenr; lnrermediore 
Honors, lnrromurols; Koppa Sigma Srordusrers, Pres. and Vice 
Pres , Omicron Delre Kappa; Phi Ero Sigma, Pres., Senior 
Advisor; The Web, Copy Ed and Managing Ed. 
Jonson, Cro,g A - Wayne, PA. Marhemor1cs: Pi Koppa 
Alpha: Soccer 
Jenkins, Tracey Lynn - !\,ch. VA; Sodology/Crirnit1ol Jusrice, 
Alpha Koppa Detro, Episcopal Grovp; Urnver~ry Dancers 
Jirucha, Roberr A - Wesron, CT. Amnesry lnrernorionol, 
Episcopal Grovp, lnrerfoirh Covncil, lnrermediore Honors, 
lnrervar~ry, Kappa Alpha, Treas 
Johnson, Korher,ne Adams - [lerhesdo. MD, Finance/ 
Morkering; Finance Sociery; lnrermed,ore Honors; Morf,ering 
Soc,ery, Pres., Sigma P, Oera 
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Johnson, les/,e - Richmond, VA; Morh/Chem,srry; American 
Chemical Sociery. H1srorion; lnrermediore Honors, Koppa Alpho 
Urrle Sister, Pi Mu Ep~lon, v.p. 
Jones, Hilory- Dolr,more, MD: Morkenng/Monogemenr, Ero 
Sigmo Phi; lnrermediore Honors; Morl,ering Sociery; Sigma Pi 
Gero. 
Jones, Noncy W - Jorrorr, VA, Sociology; Oig Sisrer, 
Homecoming Acrion Commirree; Sodology Club; Young 
Republicans 
Jones, r.. Griffirh Jr. - Virg,n,o Oeoch, VA; Poliricol Science; 
Georgerown UniverSiry Model Unired Norions, Governmenr 
Club; lnrromurols; lnrernorionol Relorions, lambda Chi Alpha; 
Loaosse 
J0r1es, Too C - Richmond, VA; Criminal Jusrice/Soclology; 
lnrromurols; Minoriry Srudenr Union 
Ko<fel, Morgorer- AUendole, NJ; Finonce/Morkering; 
Amnesry lnrernori<mol; Oig Slsrer, Deon's Usr; Marketing 
Soc,ery. 
Kolmer, George - Wesrporr, CT, 
Kone, Thomas Leonard - Oerhesdo, MD: Poliricol Science: 
Economics Club; Ero Sigma Phi; lnrramurals: Phi Delro Thero, 
PreLaw Club. 
Kosren, David H. - Sr. Louis, MO; Ou~ness Adminisrronon. 
Alpha Kappa~, Deon's lisr: Swim Team, Worer Polo, Copr. 
Koy, Jone - Oosl1ng Ridge, NJ; Ecorx>mics; Alpha Kappe Psi; 
lnrermediore Honors; SAO: Swim Team, Copr, WC JudKiol 
Ooord 
Kee, David - Chadds Ford, PA, Morl,ering: Cross Counrry; 
Morl,erirlg Sociery; Sigma Chi; R.C Jud1dol Council; Track. 
Keller, Srocy - Alexondrto, VA, Accounring; Accounring 
Soaery; Deon's Lisr: lnrermediore H0r1ors: lnrromurols, Asslsronr 
Direcror; Morkering Sociery; SAQ 
KeHy, ShaMon - Cranford, NJ, Finance, Alpha ~, Oig Sisrer; 
Deon's Advtsory Council: Deon's List; lnrermediore Honors, 
Sigma Pi Gero; WCSGA. 
Kennedy, Deirdre - Wesron, CT, French: Heod Resident; 
Sigma P, nera 
KenneHy, Srephonie M. - Gorden Ciry, NY, Finance/ 
Morl<ering; Deon's list; Finance Soaery; lnrermediore Honors, 
lnrromurols; Morkering Sociery. 
Kenr, Chns - Ocean Ory, NJ; Finance· Dean's Usr: 
lnrermediore Honors; USU 
Shoor Yourself, Ir's always Spring nreak in Moore 
A208 
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Kem, KriSrin - Easron, MD, Finance; Marketing 5odery; Sigma 
Pi Oeto. 
King, 5corr A. - Norrh Hompron, MA, Economics; Chess Club, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
King IV, William E - Fr. Lee, VA, Chemisrry; American 
Chemical Society, Treas.; Ranger; ROTC; Scabbard & 0lode, 
Exec. Officer 
Kerby, Andrew Winons - Fronl~in Lakes, NJ, Hisrory / 
Economics; Deon's Usr; Economics Club; Hisrory Oub; 
lnrermediore Honors; Rugby; Sigma Chi, sec. 
Kissol, Carolyn - Arlingron, VA; Journalism/Speech 
CommunicoliOns; Collegian; HAC; Spidererres; SAO 
Kisrler, Jennifer - Chambersburg, PA, Morkerir19/ 
Monogemem; lnrermediore Honors; Morkerir19 Sodery; Pi 
Koppa Alpha Urrle Sisrer; Swimmir19 
Knob, David W - Wollir19ford, PA, Psychology, Thero Chi 
Krivo/{, John - Oowie, MD, Economics; OoseboH 
Kromka, Richard - Suffern, NY. Finance; RCSGA; Speaker's 
Ooord; Squash 
Kunrz, Uso Morie - Great Falls, VA, MUSic Performance/ 
English; Aereopogus; Catholic Srudent Assoc.; Choir. rreos.; 
Deon's Lisr; lnrermediore Honors; lnrer Vor~ry; Phi Koppa Mu 
Kurrz, Suzanne Moe - Gaithersburg, MD, Health; 0ACCHUS, 
0SU, 0ig S~rer, Deon's List; Episcopal Group; Ero Sigma 
Gamma, pres.; lnrermediore Honors; Mortar Ooord, v.p.; 
Orienrarion Commirree; Sigma Pi Oero; USU, sec.; The Web; 
Wesrhompron College Judleiol Ooord. 
Lobow, Greg- Greenwich, CT, History/English; lnrromurols; 
Phi Koppa Sigma, Second v.p., Alumni Correspondonr, 
Scabbard and 0iode 
Looking Towards the Future 
Whar robe (or not robe) .. . The senior year once again 
hailed rhe onser of realiry. Ir was a rime for lool,;ing closely or 
yourself and assessing your inreresrs, sl,;ills, and values. Wirh a 
lirrle lucl,;, and a lor of hard worl,;, you hoped ro find yourself 
prepared ro mol,;e some imporronr decisions abour whor you 
would lil,;e ro do, and where . Those who planned ro posrpone 
rhe journey inro rhe 'real world' and conrinue rheir studies 
found rhemselves once again sorring rhrough corologs and 
app licarions for groduare schools. Those ready ro rol,;e rhe 
plunge inro rhe job morl,;er began rhe process of selling rhem -
selves ro porenrial employers. In preporarion for the rroumo of 
leaving college life, many seniors regisrered with the Off ice of 
Career Planning and Placemenr. Once regisrered, students 
were able to tol,;e advantage of the center's services and 
implement a job search strategy. Andrew Fergusen, Assistonr 
Director or Career Planning and Placement, said thor the center 
mere ly provides guidelines, the students do all of the hard 
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worl,; themselves, such as writing resumes, the agonizing at-
tempt at condensing the occomplishmenrs of life on to a single 
page , mol,;ing contacts, and sraying abreast of job opportuni -
ties, including scheduling the often nerve-rocl,;ing interv iews. 
For some it was on exciting time for facing new challenges 
and finding rota! independence. Carolyn Morl,;s commenred, "I 
can't wait for graduat ion. I decided what I wonted to do a 
while ago, and I'm anxious ro get srorted." Often students we re 
slightly more ambiva lent abour the familiar college atmo -
sphere for rhe upcoming odvenrure - "I !,;now what I'm going 
ro do when I graduate, but sometimes it's hard to really thin!,; 
abour ir," said fl-obin Olunr. 
The senior year was both on ending and a new beginning. It 
was a time rhot called for self-evaluation and imporronr deci-
sions, and hopefully for reflections on a good growth exper-
ience. 
Megon A Mrchel 
Labrecque. Douglas r - Fair Hoven, NJ, Economics; 
Economics Club, Morkering Sodery 
Locoze, Roberr D. - Merrick, NY, Morl,ering/Moncgemenr, 
lnrromurols: Mort,ering Sociery, Pi Koppa Alpha, SAM, Srudenr 
Advisory Doord. 
Lake, John - Ashland. VA, Economics; Accouming Sociery, 
Economics Club 
Lomb, Porrick M. - Ash!ond. VA, Chemistry; lnrromurols. 
Lomprinokos, Sophkl - Roanoke. VA, Psychology /13\./Siness 
Oprion; l3ig Sisrer, Deon's Usr; Marketing Sodery, Psi Chi; The 
Web. 
Landy, Richard - Rumson, NJ, Finance; Rugby, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, Corresponding sec .; WDCE. 
Lone, William K. - Midlorhion, VA, 13usiness Management; 
Deon's Advisory Council; lnrromurols; Mort,eting Soc1e1y. 
Long, EJizoberh F. - Madison, NJ, Finonce/Morl,eting, Alpha 
Koppa Psi, Deon's Advlsary Council; Deon's List; lnrermediate 
Honors; lnrromurols; Mort,ering Society, Ouring Club; Phi 
Koppa Sigma, Sigma Pi Cleta, Women's Soccer Team. 
Longe, l)erh P. - Holesire, NY, Econam,cs/Finonce; Deon's 
Lisr, finance Sociery; lnrermed1ore Honors; Marketing Sodery 
Lo5ora. Michele Ann - Wllmingron, DE. Biology. 13ig Sisrer, 
lnrromurols; Junior Closs Historian: P1eride; Senior Closs 
Hisrorion, The Web. 
Lorhom, Anne - Memphis, TN, English, Groduor1on 
Comrnirree, lnrermediote Honors, Onentorion Commirree, 
Srudenr Affairs Doord, WCGA, The Web. 
Lawson, Kyno R. - Roonol<e, VA, Psychology, Chi Alpha; 
Cousins Sociery, Deon's Usr, lnrervarsiry, Lorge Group 
Coordinator, Music Leader, Small Group Leader 
Lawson. Perer H. - Alexandria, VA, Palitieal Science, Rugby; 
Sigma Phi Epsik>n, pres. 
Leach, Lesley - New Orleans, LA, Psychology; Corholic 
Srudenr Associorian, Executive Council. Grcle K. Hisrorion, 
Deon's List; lnrermediare Honors; lnrervars,ry, Phi Oera Koppa; 
Phi Ero Sigma; Psi Chi, v.p. 
Ledeboer, John Edward - Wyncote, PA, Cliology, 13SU, Oera 
13eto Cleta; Choir; Deon's Usr; lnrermediore Honors; Koppa 
Alpha. 
Lehman, Srephen J. - Alexandria. VA, Psychology; 
lnrervorSity, Rugby, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Lemmon. Louro Po,ge - Churchville, MD, English, Deon's List; 
Sigma Pi Cleta. 
LeRose, Roberr - fWerSide, CT, Markehng/Monagemenr, 
13oseba1L lnrromurols; Morl,ering Soc1ery; Phi Koppa Sigma, 
Social Chairman, Pledge Moster, v.p. 
Leung, Lisa - Gorden Clry, NY, finance/Monogernenr; 
Deon's Lisr, Finance Society, lntermed,ore Honors, lnrromurols; 
Orienrorion Camrnitree, co-chrm., SAM, Thero Chi Urrle Sisrer, 
pres.; The Web 
Lewis. Gordon - Greenwich, CT, Economics; Economics Club, 
finance Sociery, lntromuro~: Mon,ering Society, SAM; Thero 
Cht; The Web. 
Lew,s, Koren Sue - Medford Lol<es, NJ, Pol1ricol Science/ 
Economics, 13g Sisrer, Deon's Lisr; Economics Club, lnrerrnediore 
Honors, Phi Ero Sigma; Phi Sigma Alpha, Pre-low Club, SAl3; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon L1rrle Sisrer, pres 
Lew,s, Mieheffe - Rtehmand, VA, Dio!ogy; 13SU; Circle K; 
lnrramurols, MSU; OUting Oub 
Lew,s, Mollerre Y - Richmond, VA, lliology, Oero Oero Oero 
13ig Sister, Library Orienronon Cammirree; Pre-Med Oub 
lillydohl, Ekzoberh Srevens - Milwaukee, WI, Arr HiStory; 
Deon's Usr; Episcopal Group; lnrerrned,ote Honors; lntervor~ry 
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Linton, Sarah N - f1.ockvt11e, MD, EAgliSh; Head 11.esidenr; 
lnrramurals; Morkering Sodery; Sigma Pi Gero 
Urrle, David C. - Cod<eysville, MD, Finance, Finance Sodery; 
Lacrosse, Sigma Ph, Epsilon; Srudenr Developmenr Commirree: 
Tour Guide. 
Long, Roberr v - Midlorhion, v A, Economics/ 
Monagemenr/Finonce; Dean's Advisory Cound; IFC; 
lnrromurols; Phi Gamma Delre, rreas.; f1.SD Menror Program; 
WDCE. 
Louria, Tyler - Mod1SOn, CT, Finance, Gero Gamma Sigmo; 
Deon's list; Head 11.esidenr, lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurols; 
Pi Koppa Alpha. 
Luckenbaugh, Deon - Wesrt,eld. NJ, Marketing/ 
Manogemenr, Doseboll; Deon's Lisi; Intermediate Honors, 
lnrromurols; Morl<eting Sociery 
Lulmwski, Mariberh - Topsfield. MA, Morh; lnrromurols; 
Koppa Sigma Urtle Sister, pres, v.p. 
Luzzarro, Eric - 11.od<ville, MD, Psychology /Dusiness Option; 
lntromurals: Thero Chi. 
Lynch, Edmund 5 - Wilmington, DE, Accounnng, Accounring 
Society; Dond: Ero Sigma Phi; Honor Council; lnrromurots; Music 
Honorary, Pi Koppa Alpha, alumni chrm.; SAD, WDCE. 
Lynch, Jennifer - Columbus, OH, Polittcol Science/Economics; 
Economics Club; Sigma Pi Gero, exec comm 
Lynch, Kar/Jleen A - Wayne, PA, Accounr,ng; Accounnng 
Sociery; Gero Gamma Sigom; Dean's list; HAC; lnrermediore 
Honors; Phi Ero Sigma; fl.OTC, Scabbard ond Diode 
Lyons, David - Hockessin, DE, Finonce/Morl<enng: Deon's 
Usr; IFC, lnrermediote Honors; Judicial Council, chrm., 
Leadership Aword, r.sDSGA; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, pres., sec, 
pledge rreas.; Tour Guide 
Moc9HI, W,U,s - Dolr,more, MD, Economics; Economics c!ub, 
IFC, prosecutor; Lacrosse, Mon<ering Sociery, Sigma Alpha 
E~lon, rreos 
MacKenzie, Andrew - Holmdel, NJ, Economics, Orcle K; 
lnrromurols; USU Concert Commirtee, rid<er manager 
Moclerchie, John G. - Irvington, NY, Economies/English; 
Economies Club, Phi Delto Thero 
Modarong, Cesar Jr - Gerhesdo, MD, Finonce/Morl<ering, 
Orde K, pres, Dean's Lisr; lnrermed,are Honors; Koppa Alpho, 
pres., rreas.; Morl<ering Sociery, Omicron Delre Koppa. 
Maddoleno, Grocemorie - Trenron, NJ, Polirieol Science: 
Orlenrorion Commirree, Pre-low Club, fl.HA; SCJ: Studenr 
developmenr Comm., Senior doss rreos ; The Web,-WCSGA, 
finance chrm; WILL. 
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Moddrea, Dlo,r Scorr - Yorl<rown, VA, Po6ricol Science; 
Debore ream, copr., ForenSics Club, lnrerfoirh Couno1, 
Merhodisr Group, pres; Scobbord and Olode 
Modon,o, £/izoberh I - Horrf1eld, VA, Russian Area Studies/ 
Po!iricol Science; Olg 5'.srer, Choir, Deor1's Usr; lnrermediore 
Hor10rs, lnrrornurols; lnr'I f\elor,ons; Phi Sigma Iara. Pierides; 
Scholo; Tri Chi; The Web. 
Moffucei, A/ys,o Doniete - LO!'\Co!ndole, NY, Hisrory /English/ 
Educonor1 
Mchue, Mrchelle Anne - Peoria, IL, Poliricol Sc,ence/Eoglish; 
Deon's L,sr; Honor Council; WDCE. 
Maloney, Marie - Haddonfield, NJ, Finance, Mortiering; 
Deon's List; lnrermediare Honors, Morl,ering Soc:ery; f\SDSGA 
senor or; Sigma Pi Oero 
Manning, Kr,srine C, - [lrodenron, FL, Finonce/Morhering; 
Alpho Koppa Psi, [)Jg Sisrer; Circle K: Deon's Advisory Counc 
lnrermediare Hor10rs; Marketing Sociery, Ortenrorion 
Commirree; Pierides, ECRSE\ senior odivsor. 
Mordones, Veronica - Sonriogo, Chile, Compurer Science, 
Compurer Scieoce Club; SKJmo Pi Gero 
Morl,e/, John - Upper Sodc!le River, NJ, Finance/Economics; 
Deon's List; Economies Club: Finooce Sociery; Ph, Ero Sigmo; 
Young Repub'1cons. 
Marks, Coralyn I< - Hamden, CT, H1story/Amerieon Srudies, 
Deon's Usr; Heod Res,denr, lnrermedore Honors: Phi A!pho 
Thero; WILL 
Marsh, Stephen 1 - Cocheysvme, MD, Mort,ering/Finonce, 
Morl,enng Society: Orienrorion Cornm,rree, RCSGA: Sigma Chi 
Marshall, John - Richmond, VA. Po!,rieol Science: Deon's Usr, 
HAC, Univers,ry Players. 
Morre/le, Charles A - Darien, CT, English; Ccl!eg1on; 
lnrerfrorerniry council; lnrromurols; Phl Koppa Sigma, IFC, rep., 
srgr-or•orms. WDCE. 
Morr,n, Polly- Paoli, PA, ChemJSrry /E\,ology, Gero Gero Gero; 
Deon's list; Episcopal group; Gamma S,gmo Epsilon: 
lnrermed,ore Honors; lnrromurols; lnrervor~ry, Phi Ero Sigma 
Marvel, James P 111- Haddonfield, NJ, Psychology/Dumess 
Option; Deon's List: Economics Club; Head Resident: IFC, 
lnrrornurols: Phi Detro Thero, pledge mosrer, pres.; Pre-low 
Club; RHA, Young f\epublicons. 
Marx, Oovid H. - Media, PA. English; OACCHUS, Olue Key 
Honor Society: Heed R~denr, lnrromurols; Orienrorion 
Cornmirree; Phi Gommo Detro, rush chrm. 
Mason, Sharon - Richmond, VA, English, Srudenr reaching 
assoc 
Moxmin, Poulo - Wilmingron, DE. Morh/M1ddle Educonon 
Amnes!y lnrernotl()()()I; Field Hod<ey: lnrromurols; Lacrosse; 
Outing Club: Sigma Pi Gero, Srudenr Educonon Associorion. 
McCol/um, Corhenne - Ridgewood, NJ, Ftnonce/Mort<er,ng: 
Alpha Koppa Psi: Circle K: Deon's Lisr; Economies Club; Finance 
Sociery; lnrernorionol relorionS; Marketing Sociery; Outing dub, 
Phi Sigma lore, VIC€' pres, 
McCarrhy. Anne M. - Rodr10r, PA, Marlier,ng/ 
Monogemenr; Alpha Koppa PSi: [l,g Siste', Deor,'s Lisr, 
tnrermed1ore Honors: lnrromurols; Morl<ering Soc,ery, sec. 
Sigma Pi Gero, vp membership; WCGA 
McCarthy. Dernie - Poromoc, MD. Economics, Ecanom,cs 
dub, lnrromurols. Ph, Delre Thero 
McCauley, Anne - Co!umb,o, MD. Psychology; Big Sisrer, 
Deon's list; Psi Chi: Sigma Pi Gero, 
McClellon, Julie D. - Perersburg, VA, Po!iricol Scieoce/ 
Sociology; Oosherboll menror, Cirde K, Deori's Lisr: Speolsers 
Ooord, Tour Guide, WC HouSing Comm,rree Young 
Democrors 
McDonald, Dorry W - Mechon,csv,lie, VA, Pny~col 
Educonon. 
McDonaid, Mory - f\oclwi!e, MD 
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McDonnell, Michele - Drexel, PA, Morkettng/Monogemenr; 
Deon's Advisory Council, HAC; lnrermediore H()(\()/"S; 
Morkering Sociery, Orienrorton Commirree; Sigma Pi Dero; 
SAM. 
McE/hinney, Melonie - Srofford, VA, Communicorioos/ 
Women's Srudies; [ljg Sister; Choir. Deon's Lisr; Eptscopol 
Group; Freshman Closs v.p.; lnrermediore Honors; lnrervorsiry; 
Morror 13oord, Orieororioo Comm~ree; Sigma Pi Dero; Sernor 
Goss Presidenr; Sophomore Closs pres.: Srudenr Affairs 
Commirree, WCGA Senoror, WC Alumnae 13oord rep. 
McHorg. Erin J. - Toronro, OnroriO, Sociology; Dig Sister: Circle 
K; HAC; Sigma Pi Dero; The Web. 
McHugh. Dentse K - Allenrown, PA, Early Educorion; Deon's 
Usr. Koppa Delro Pl; SEA. 
McKeever, Miehe/le E. - Poromoc, MD, [ljoiogy; Cleta Dero 
Dero; Deon's list; lnrermediore Honors; Medical oss'r or 
Infirmary; Sigma Pi Dero; Tour Guide. WDCE; Young 
f\epublicons. 
McKelvy 
McKinney, Chrisrine Lee - Waynesboro, VA, Early Childhood 
Educorioo: Deon's Lisr; lnrermediore Hooors: Koppa Delre Pi; 
Srudenr Education Associorioo, pres.; WILL. 
McK,rrrid<, David P - Vienna, VA, Economics: Co/legion, 
Ovring Oub; SAM, Thero Chi 
McNeil, Usaberh M - Malvern, PA, English. 
McVoy, Morrho - Abingron, PA, Morkering; M~rkering 
Sociery, Ouring Club; S.gmo Pi Dero. 
Meador. Kimberly Ann - Lynchburgh VA, Sociology; Cirde 
K, Ero Sigma Phi; Ovring Club; Sociology Oub, v.p., USU. 
Mearns, Koren Leigh - Ringgold, GA, H~rory /English; 
lnrermedlore Hooors; WDCE. 
Me15Sl1er, Koren - Porrsrown, PA, [ljology/Secondory 
Educorton; Vors11y Swimming. 
Meyer, Cynrhio Dorboro - New York, NY, Finance/ 
Morkering. Deon's Lisr; Finance Sociery; lnrromurols; Koppa 
Sigma Lirrle S.srer, rreos., Morkering Sociery; Outing Club; USU. 
Meyer, Perer Jomes - Haddonfield, NJ, Ecooomics; 
Cheerleaders: Ecooomies Club; lnrromurols, Ovrtng Club; SAM, 
SAD, Thero Chi, v.p. 
Meyers, Roberr E. - Chorhom, NJ, Accounr1ng; Accounnng 
Sociery; Alpha Koppa Psi, rreos.; Co!Jegion, Dusiness Manager; 
Deon's Lisr; lnrermediore Honors, lnrromurols; f\HA, V,ce 
Presidenr, Dorm PresJdenr; Thero Chi; Tour Guide; The Web, 
Young P.epublieons 
Middleron, Alan - Silverspring. MD, Accounring; Accounring 
Sociery; Deon's list; lnrermediore Honors; lnrervcrsiry; WDCE 
Mil:er, Dornon - McMurroy, PA, Speech Commun,corions; 
Foorboll 
M,l/er, Gtenrio - Alliance, OH, Sociology /Cnminology; 
[loskerboll 
Miller, Jacqueline Poge- f\ichmond, VA, Dusiness 
Monogemenr 
Miller, Jomes D. - P.1chmond, VA, Heolrh & Physical 
Educorioo, Dero Dero [le10; lnrervorsiry; Lambda Chi Alpha; 
Morine Corps f\eserve. 
Miller, Jeffrey W - Glosronbury, CT, Ecooomies/Sociology, 
Economies Club; lnrromurols; Sigma Chi, v.p., SAM. 
M#ler, John - Chesapeake. MD. Economies/Spanish; Deon·s 
Usr, Economies Club, lnrromurols; Morkering Soc1ery: 
Ortenrorion Commirree; Sigma Chi; Spanish Club, pres 
Miller, Poul K - [lol1imore, MD, Psychology; lnrromurols, 
Koppa Sigma, v.p. 
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Shoor Yourse~: We've Come o Long Woy [loby! 
Mingone, Thomos - New Ory. NY, Finance/Morlier~; 
[lend; Deon's Usr: Finance Sociery; H,srory Club: lnrermediore 
Honors: lnrromurols, Morl<ering Sodery; Orchesrro; Pi Koppa 
Alpho; Soccer 
Mohr, Marlene P - Erie, PA, Healrh; Pre-Denrol Club. 
Monrgomery, Korhryn - Ridgewood, NJ, Sociology /German, 
Amnesry lnrernorional, Presbyrerion Club 
Moore, Christine - Medford, NJ, Accounring; Accounring 
Sociery; Alpho Koppa Psi: Oero Gommo Sigma, pres.; Deon's 
Advisory Council; Deon's L,sr; lnrermed,are Honors; lnrromurols; 
RS[)SGA; Srudenr Developmenr Comm11ree, Univer~ry Scholar 
Moreno, Scarr - Mahwah, NJ, Economcs/Sponish; Chess 
Club, pres.; Deon's Lisr; Economies Club; lnrermediore Honors; 
lnrromurols; Marr,ol Arrs Club; SAM, Thero Chi, WDCE, The 
Web, Phorogrophy Ediror 
Moreron, John - W,ndsar, CT, Journalism/English, Colleg,on; 
IFC; lnrromurols; Pi Koppa Alpha; RCSGA: Speakers [loord, 
chrm.; SAO. 
Morey, Michelle Lynn - Rye, NY, SociOlogy: Pieride; Sociology 
Club. 
Mosre, Anne Drockenr/dge - Pirrsburgh, PA, Poliricol Science, 
Amnesry lnrernarional: Outing Club. 
Mosrero, Louro - Polos Verdes Esr, CA, Criminal Jusrice; 
Corholic Srudenr Assodor,on, lnrromurols; Orienrorion 
Commirree, Ounng Club; Soccer. 
Mu,r Korhy - Orisons, Onrono, Accounring, Accounr,ng 
Sociery, Oero Gemma Sigma, Deon's Lisr, lnrermed,ore Honors: 
Morl<enng Sociery 
Murray, Down Ellen - Rowayion, CT, English, [lig Sisrer 
Murray Ke,rh L - SoliSbvry, MD, Flnance/Morkering; Deon's 
Advisory Council; Deon's Lisr; Finance Sociery; lnrermedJOre 
Honors, Morhenng Sociery; Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Murray, Poul G - Kensingron, MD, Accounring, Era Sigma 
Phi; IFC, pres., rreos . Orienrorion Comm11ree; Phi Delro Thero; 
RC Srudenr Affairs Advisory Council; SA[l 
Noble, fkhord- Ar1onro, GA, n,ology; [land; Phi Gamma 
Delro; lnrromurols, USU 
Noson, Jeffrey Allon - Corversville, PA, Poliricol Soence/ 
Journalism; Co!leg,on: Polincol Science Sociery. WDCE 
Neary, Sean - Wesron, CT, Accounring; Accounring Sociery; 
Circle K; Deon's Lisr; lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurols; Koppa 
Alpho 
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Neel, David P. - Virginia Deoch, VA, Accounnng/F1nonce; 
Accounting Sodery; [)SU; Cou~n's Sociery; Deon's Advisory 
Council; Deon's Usr; FCA, Finance Sociery; Head R~denr; 
lnrermediore Honors, lnrervorsiry. 
Nelligan, Miehoel - Pine Brool<. NJ, Sooology /EconomiCS; 
Economics Club, Phi Delro Thero, Young Republicans 
Noonburg, Joseph - MUlingron, NJ, EconomiCS/English; 
lnrromurols; Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Nulry, Jennifer - Wesr Orange, N.J, (l,ofogy/Business; Bero 
Bero Bera; Deon's list; lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurals; Pi 
Kappa Alpha; Sigma Pi Bera; SAM. 
Ogborne, Miehael Florence, AL, Finon<:e/Manogemenr; 
Deon's lisr; Foorboll. 
Olander, Jeffrey fl. - Chorhom, NJ, Golf; Phi Delro Thero. 
O'NeiU, Amy- Poromoc. MD. Polirlcol Scienee/Sociology; [)jg 
Sisrer; Deon's Lisr, Mortar Boord; Orienrarion Srudenrs; Phi Ero 
Sigma: Tri Chi; Pi Alpha Coppa; Srudy Abroad Advisor; WCGA 
sec. 
O'Neil, Emily fl.. - Gorden Gry, NY, Spanish/Third World 
Srudies; Deon's Usr; Phi Ero Sigma, Phi Sigmo Iota. 
Ong, David Theodore - Rod<ville, MD, English; HAC; Honor 
Council; SAC; lnrervarsiry, Lambda Chi Alpha, Tour Guide. 
Opie Ill, £ Wolron - Srounron, VA, English; Outing Club; 
Sigma Chi. 
Orrell, Thomas Ma11in - Lol,ev,He, CT, Biology; Sigma Chi. 
Orsdl,edr, £/izoberh Carey - Pirrsburgh, PA, Finance/ 
Moli<et1ng; Deon's list; Freshman Closs Social Coordinoror: 
lnrermediore Honors; Morl,ehng Sociery; Sigma Pi Bero, Social 
Coordinoror, Tour Gulde 
Osrrem, Uso - Doyren, NJ. Political Science. 
Owen, Linda - Jarrorr, VA. Political Science/Economics: Big 
Sisrer, Circle K: lnrermediore Honors; lnrernorianol Relations; 
Pierides: Tri Chi; Young Republicans. 
Pace, Ann Correr - Richmond, VA, Ameri<on Srudies/ 
History /Secondary Educorion; Amnesry lnrernorional, 
BACCHUS, rreos.; Deon's list; Episcopal Group, Hisrory Club, 
lnrermediare Honors: Koppa Sigma; Koppa Delro Phi; Phi 
Alpha Thero, Vice Pres,dent; Phi Eta Sigma. 
Page. Timorhy W - Hamden, CT, Ru~an Area Srud,es/ 
History; lnrromurols. 
Studying Spiders In Ausrrio/Srudierende Spinne in Osrer-
reich. 
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Pacifico, Dione M. - Sourh Huntingron, NY, PoliriCal 5oence; 
Chapel (ho,r; Choir, sec., pres.; lnrermediote Honors; 
lnrromurols; Pre-Low Oub, sec, pres.; Sigma Pi Clerc. 
Poinring, Jeffrey 5. - Dunwoody, GA, Marketing; lombdo Chi 
Alpha, pres.; 5peoker's Ooord 
Papojohn, Alexander M. - Alexandria, YA, Psyehology/ 
Ousiness; Cirde K; lnrromurols; Koppa Alpha, Rush chrm.; 
Young Republicans. 
Parillo, Jamie - New Rochelle, NY, Hlsrory/RuSS10n Area 
Studies; Aquonerres, Co-Coprorn; Oig Sisrer; Corholie Srudenr 
Assodorian; Deon's Lisr; Hisrory Oub, lnrermedJOte Honors; 
Mortor Ooord; Phi Alpha Thero; Phi Ero Sigma; Phi Sigma Iara. 
Parker, Sara£. - Summit, NJ, Psyehology/Ousiness; Oig Sister; 
Deon's list; lnrermediore Honors; Orchesrro; Orienrorian 
Cornmirree, P51 Chi, Sigma Pi Cleta; Srudenr Developmenr 
Commirree. 
Pou/sell, Korherine - Chadds Ford, PA, Oialogy; Cleta Oero 
Clero, Hisrorion; Honor Council; Phi Koppa Sigma; Sigma Pi 
Cleta; The Web 
Peck, Jennifer - Timooium, MD, Morl,eting; Aerobics Oub; 
Deon's Lisr; lnrermediore Honors; Mort,ering Sociery; Sigma Chi 
Pecora, Pomelo - 5everno Pork, MD, English; Aeropogus; 
Deon's Ust; lnrermediore Honors; Sigma Pi Cleta. 
Pegg, Scorr M - Richmond, YA, Polrrieol Sdence/Hisrory; 
Omicron Delta Koppa, pres.; Phi Gamma Delro; Richmond 
Judicial Council; WDCE. 
Pendergraph, Elizoberh - Alexandria, YA , English: Sigma Pi 
Clero 
Pesko, Lisa A. - Ourtlngron, YA, Arr Hisrory /English; Deon's 
lisr: lnrermediore Honors; Sigma Pl Clero 
Perer, Dove - Madison, NJ, English/Speech; lnrromurols; 
Sigma Chi 
Perers, Nancy Kelley- Sor!Sbury, MD, Music EducohOn; Oond, 
Deon's Lisr; lnrermediore Honors, Koppa Delro Phi; Orchestra; 
Phi Mu Epsiian; Studenr Educorian AssociOtiOn: Universiry 
Dancers, Woodwind Quarter; MENC, pres 
Pererson, Lindo Teresa-Rockville , MD, Psychology/Ousiness; 
lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurols; Psi Chi; Publiciry chrm., 
SrowboU, Sigma Pl Oera. 
Pererson, Sara Corhenne - Roanoke, YA, PolitiCal x,ence/ 
Economics; Econom,cs Oub; Marketing Sociery; Sigma Pi Clerc 
Piff, Elizoberh A. - Tmonium, MD, Psychology; Or,enrarian 
Committee; WILL. 
Poffenberger, Anne Selwyn - Poromoc, MD, forty Childhood 
EducohOn; Episcopal Group, lnrervors,ry; Orienrorton 
Committee; Srudenr EducahOn A$sociori0n. 
Pollard, G. Tinsley - Richmond, YA, History; Cross Country; 
Episcopal Group, FCA: Trod< 
Polk Ill, Charles M. - Sr Louis, MO, Finonce/Morkerlng, 
Deon's Advisory Council; Deon's Lisr; Finance Society; 
lnrermediare Honors; lnrramurols, Marketing 5odery, Pi Koppa 
Alpha, Rush chrm.; RCSGA, U5U; Ousiness Manager 
Porrer, Eva - Easron, MD, French; Speaker's Ooord; WCSGA, 
chrm Publiciry Comm 
Price, Mary T - Miami, FL, OuSiness Adm,nisrrohOn; Deon's 
Advisory Council; Deon's List; ECf\50 Hooor Council, chrm.; 
OrienrorJOn Commirree 
Prosswimmer, Marshall A. - Plrrsburgh, PA. Markerlng/ 
Monogemenr; Lambda Chi Alpha, Marketing Sociery; 
Swimming. 
Purcell, James Cortron - Malvern, PA, Marketing; Deon's 
Advisory Council; Deon's Lisr; Honor Counal; IFC, lnrermediare 
Honors; lnrramurols; Lacrosse; Marketing; Phi Ero Sigma; Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; SAO; Tour Guide 
Quigg, Sandra - Richmond, YA, English 
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OJ1nn, Jeffrey J. - Cheshire, CT, Accounrir\9; Accounrir\g 
Sociery: Dean's lisr; lnrermedlote Honors; lnrramurals; Lambda 
Chi Alpha, treas. 
Rodke, Donna Chns11ne - Oernardsviile, NJ, Psychology/ 
Ousiness; Cheerleaders: HAC, public chrm.; Morkering Society; 
Psi Chi; Tri Chi 
/l,afi, John - Farlax, VA, Oiology; Kappa Alpha. 
AoihoH, Jeffrey T. - Wesr Chester, PA, Fir\ance/Marl<emg; 
Finance Sociery, Markering Society. Pi Kappa Alpho. Varsity 
Soccer 
Rambo, Ellen - Oalrimore, MD, Polirieal Sdence/Germon: 
Deon's list: Honor Council: lnrermediare Honors. 
Ranson, Tadd- Virginia Oeoch. VA, Psychology /English; 
Deon's Advisory Couno1; Lambda Ch, Alpha, Lacrosse, Psi Chi; 
WDCE, prgrm. dir 
/l,aub, lhomos W - Oluefield, WV, Politico! Science/ 
Economics: lnrtomurols; MarkeNng Soclery, Pi Koppa Alpha: 
Soccer 
/l,eovis, David L. - Shaker Heighrs, OH, Journo!ism/Sociology; 
Collegian, Sports Ed.; Deon's List; lnrromurals; Lambda Chi 
Alpha; Orienrorion Comm.; Tour Guide. 
/l,eb/,rz, Scarr - Westfield, NJ, Finonce/Markenng; Deon's 
Advisory Council; Finance Sociery; lnrermedlore Honors; 
lnrromurals: Judicial Council; Markering Society: Phi Ero Sigma; 
Sigma Chi: WDCE 
/l,eil/y, Andrew 0. - Oerhesda, MD, Hisrory: Aereopagus: 
Forer1Sic5 Club: Hisrory Club: IFC, Orchestra: Phi Delre Thero, 
vp., f\HA; Young Republicam 
/l,evers, Wi/1,am C - Dover, MA, Economic/EngllSh: 
Economics Club: Sigma Chi: WDCE. 
Ahodes, Thomas T. II - Vero Oeoch, FL, Finance; Dean's Usr; 
lnrermediote Honors: Koppa Alpha; USU, pres. 
/lice, David W. - ll,ichmond, VA, Morl,ering/Manogemenr 
/l,1ckerr, Jahn - Wopal,onero, OH, Economics/Political 
Science; Cheerleaders; Deon's li.sr: Head ll,esidenr, 
lnrermediore Honors, lnrromurols. 
Riley, Thomas F. - Springfield, VA, Economics, Deon's Usr; 
Economics Club; Golf: lnrramurols; Marketing Society; Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 
/l,irrenmeyer, Aoberr - 51,aneareles, NY, Economics/ 
SoClology: Economics Club, lnrromurols: Lacrosse Club; Sigma Chi 
/l,oberrs, Cornelio - Y ordley, PA. Finance /Spanish: 
Aquonerres; Gero Gamma Sigma; Dean's Usr; lnrermediore 
Honors; Morhering Sociery; Ph, Sigma Iara, rreos.; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Urr1e Sisrer. 
/l,obins, Greg - ll,ichmond, VA, Monogemenr, Golf: 
lnrramurols, Morl,ering Society, Sreering Commitree. 
/l,abinson, Adam M. - Jochsonvdle, FL, Accounring, 
Accounnng Sooery; Alpha Kappa Psi; Deon's list: lnrermediore 
Honors. Morlsenng Sociery; Phi Alpha Thero. 
/l,abinsan. Diano D - Old Greenwich, CT. Psychology; 
Deon·s Usr, Divir\g T earn, lnrromurols; Psi Chi. 
Aosenbarg, Korino -Wesrfield, NJ, Morkering; Alpha Koppa 
Psi; Deon's List: Marketing Sodery; Orienror10n Committee; Phi 
Ero Sigma; Univer~ry Players. 
Aoss, Alison - ll,idgewood, NJ; Marker1ng; Alpha Koppa Psi; 
CSU; Marketing Sooety; ll,OTC; Scabbard and Olode, rreos.; 
Women's Ufesryles; Women's TeMis: Young P,epublicons. 
fl,uco, Wendy- Old Greenwich, CT, Oiology /Ou~ness Oprion; 
Gero Gero Gero; Marl,er,ng Sodery; Sigma Pi Gero; Women's 
Ufesryles. 
/l,usse/1, Perer W. - Franklin Lakes, NJ, Finance; Co/legion; 
lnrromurals; Marketing Sociery, Sigma Phi Ep~lon, The Web. 
80 SeniOrs 
A New Lease on Life 
The aporrmen rs offered many seniors and a few privileged 
underclassmen rhe luxury of having rheir own "home!" No 
longer confined ro a dorm room, aparrmenrs allowed srudenrs 
ro l~icl~ bad~ and enjoy added living space. Some studenrs felr 
rhar rhe aporrmenrs isolared seniors from rhe main srream of 
campus life. For rhis reason, cerrain underclassmen felr rhar ir 
made rhe aparrmenrs undesirable. 
The consensus of rhose who acrually lived in rhe aparr-
menrs, however, was one thar life ourside of rhe dormirories 
was rhe besr ever. The exrra living space ava ilable was a nice 
change from a cell bloc!~ dorm room. Having ones own living 
room, dining room, and l~irchen made living in rhese humble 
"abodes" perfecr for seniors and language srudenrs who need-
ed optimal srudy condirions and a chance ro tasre "off campus-
living" - on campus. 
The aparrm enrs w ere a fanrasric way for srudenrs ro enjoy 
rhe freedoms and responsibilities of living "on rheir own." Tom 
Rhodes said rhar rhe aporrmenrs were cheaper rhan compa-
rable off -campus housing. As ro being lonely, he said rhar rhe 
majoriry of residenrs were seniors, so rhar ir was nor lonely or 
all. 
Compared ro social life in rhe dorms, many seniors found rhe 
aparrmenrs perfecr for rhrowing a parry or simply jusr ro have 
a few friends over for dinner. Many capitalized on rhe large 
pario in rhe bad\ serring up rheir beach chairs and lawn 
furniture for a relaxing afternoon barbeque or a shorr nap in 
rhe sun. Glen Cox said "Ir's grear ro hang our on rhe bad~ porch 
and jusr car ch rays wirh your friends, especially in early Seprem-
ber and lore April." 
Wherever rhe case, rhe aparrmenrs provided an opporruni-
ry for srudenrs ro be our on rheir own, meer others in a similar 
environmenr, and remain acrive members of rhe campus 
communiry. 
- Gordon Lewis 
Sandler, Deryi-GlenS1de, PA, Chemistry/MuSi<: [)and, rreos. 
sec.; v.p, Deon's Usr; Gamma Sigma EpS!lan: lnrermediare 
Honors, lnrramurals: Morror [)oord; Orchestra. Ph, Kappe Mu, 
sec., rreas 
Sawyer, Jon,ce - Ashland, VA, Sooology, Merhodisr Group 
Schiller. David M. - Simsbury, CT, Morkehng/Mooogemenr: 
Lambdo Chi Alpha, Locrosse, USU 
Schmedrje, Korin - Oerhesdo, MD, Accounnng/German: 
Accounting Sooery: Dean's L,sr, Dnll lnsrrucror: lnrernarionol 
Reionons. Languoge House ASSisranr: Phi Sigma loro 
Schreyer, Julie - River Hills, WI, Chemistry; Circle K: Head 
ReS1dent; lnrramurals; Pre-Med Club, sec., Thero Ch1; Urrle 
Sister, Young l\epvb!,cans 
Schroeder, Renori G. - Oerhesda, MD, Econom<CS: Economics 
Club. HAC. 
Schuberr, Chnsr,no Andrea - Greenville. DE. French: Deon's 
Usr, lnrermed10re Honors: Phi Sigmo lora 
Schuler. Jane Thompson - Early Childhood Education: Ctcle 
K: Koppa Delra Phi; Phi Ero Sigma. Srudenr fducoriort 
Associanon 
Schuirz, Ph,t;p A - Syracuse, NY, [)IOlogy Oero Oera Oero: Dig 
[)rarher: Dean's Ust; GomfYXl Sigmo EpS1lon. 
Schumann, Louro - Red Dani\ NJ, French/ Ecaf'Omcs, 
EcoMmies Club, Phi Ero Sigma: Sigma P, [)era. 
Sciloris. Thomas - Oerhesdo. MD. 0,ology. Gero Dera Oero; 
Dear,s L~r. lnrermediore Honors. lnrromurals: P: Koppa A:pho, 
Secrerary: Pre-Med Club, RC Judicial Counci 
Seals. Amy E Spring. TX. English. Aereapogus. Dig Sisrer 
Carrolie Student Assoeianor,, Chapel Cho<r Co/!eg,on. ASSisianr 
Copy Edrror Deon's Ust; lnrer,ars:ry lJ0,versiry Payers 
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Shoor yourself: Lambda Chi's Sorurdoy morning nine 
o' dock club. 
Sease. Jomes, ,\,j - Harrisonburg, VA; F,nonce/Morkering. 
Head f\e~deor lmromuro·s: Morl,er,ng Sociery. Rugby 
Semon,on. Nancy- Oronge. CT French Alpha Kappa P~; Dig 
Sisrer Econom,cs Club: HA(; Mar:,er,r-g Soc<c>ry; Sigma Pi [)era; 
5AM. Speol«o>rs Commirree. chrm. Thero Ch, L.!rle S~rer: The 
Web 
Sewell, Carole - Dove, DE Engrm S,gma Phi Eo~lon Urrle 
5,srer, vp 
5h-'elds. Onan - Ell<ii)S. WV· Econo011cs, Economics Club, 
Fooroon 
Shields. l<evin J - Cherry H<'I. NJ Ma,I,er,ng/Mof'loger-ienr, 
Deon's Usr Econom,cs Civo, IFC. chrm .. lr-rromurois. Ma,:,er,ng 
Society; Phi Kopoo Sigma. rreos. 
Shorweu. Les/le €1,zaberh - w, omsburg. VA. Jour00•1,;m, 
Corhol.c s,uee'>r Assooonon. pres 
Sha,er Ma,f< Freder·cksburg. VA: Finonce/Morl,enng. 
lnrramurols: Morl,ering Soc,ery P, Koppa A!pho 
Silver Horry Deverly Hills. CA: F,nor.ce/ Accounr,ng, Alpha 
Koppa Psi: Deer's Lisr F,nonce Socery· lnrermediOre Honors; 
ln-romurois; Wcrer Polo. 
S#v,o Jud1rhe - Darien, CT Morl,er,ng/Monogemenr: Alpho 
Kappe Ps'. D,g Sisrer; Deon's Us•. lnrermedore Honors, 
Morkenng Socery: S,gmo Pi Gero 
Sinclo,r Al,son M Donvme, CA: Econom,cs/H,srory Deon's 
Usr. Econom:cs Club: HAC: lnrermed,ore Honors. lnrervors1ry. 
Phi A,pno Tnero Srudy Abroad Commirree, The \Veb. 
Sinnorr. Jenn;Fer M. Aiexondr,o VA. Finance: Acponerres, 
Deon's Advisory Council Finance Sociery: Honor Coundl-
Or,enrorion: Pni Alpha Koppa. 
51,eris. V"91ruo - f\em5ef1burg. NY Chem:srry /13usiness Orde 
K, Head Residenr lmrom0rols: Mort,er,ng Sooe:y. Or:enroriOn 
Cornmirree Ou1ir.9 (11.,b, S,gmo P"li Epsilon L,rre S,srer Tn Ch:, 
= cnrm 
5m:m. Aoro,1 - Rich01or•d. VA: Socology 
Srnirh. Amy Parsons - Fair Hoven. NJ· [),ology /Du~ness: HAC. 
Honor Cownc:1 N,orhew,g Soc ery Ou:ir,g Ci\;b; P Alpha 
Koppa, Sgmc P Oe:o. 
5rnirn. Drew Ar,onro. GA; Polincol Scieoce 
Sm1m, Eliza Noyes Hocniron, MA Monogec-,enrl 
Mo~<er,"9. Deon's Advisory Co0nd. Deor>'s L,sr; lnrermed1ore 
Honors: Women's L,fe sryles. 
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Smirh. Louro Kaye - Harrisonburg, VA, Finance, Gig Sisrer; 
Deo-,·s Advisory Coc,-nol, Deon·s Lisr Finance Sodery, HAC, 
l,YermedKJre H=s. Mariset1ng Socery O, .en•arion 
Cornmrree, chrm, Sigma P1 Oero, Srudenr Affairs Comm1rree 
Smlrh, Nora - Glen 1>.rm, MD, Sociology: Aerobics Club, heed 
of ,nsrrucrors; G,;i Sisrer, lnrromurols; Junior Ooss, chrm. funo 
ro,~ng. O,iemonon Comnn11ree: Ouring Oub, Sigma Pi Oera; 
So<:iOlogy Club. rreos 
Snead. Melonie - Colrs Neel,, NJ; Mc•h, OSU. Oig Sisrer. Choir: 
Decr,'s Lisr lnrermeo,cre Honors, p; Mu Ep~lo0 pres : Sw,m 
Team, mgr 
Sones, Ko:h'Yn • flJchmond, VA Hisrory 
Sorger Joel - Wes1~eld. NJ, Gioiogy, Oero Oera Oerc; Deon's 
List, IFC Public ReI01i0ns Officer. lnrromurols: Om,cror Delre 
Koppa, Pre Med Club: RC Jud1001 Counol: RC Represenrorive 
'0 [)cord of T rusrees, Sigtf\O (hi Presider,, Rush Cho:rMOn 
Spoa?, Jessko - Alexondno, VA. Econom,cs, Cross Counrry: 
Theo Chi; Trod,. 
Spivey. Tom· - flJcllmond, VA, Hisrory, Coiiegior,; Hstory 
Club: lnrermediore Honors, Koppa Delre Phi, Phi Aloha Thero, 
Young Repvbkcons, Correspond:ng Secrerory 
Sromford, Corobfle - Kendon Perl,, NJ, O!Oiogy /Psycho'ogy 
[lera Oero Oera. O,g S.Srer; Cross Counrry. lnrermediore H=s, 
Kappe Alpha Lirrle Sisrer P•e~denr Ps Chi: Sigma p, Oero 
Srar1,e fltchard NI. - Vernon. CT, F,,ance/Mon,ering, Deon's 
Advisory C0vnol. Deon·s lisr Eo,scope• Group· Finance 
Sociery, ln1ermeoio:e Honors, Mor1,er,ng Sociery 
Sreed. Drier, Wil'iacn Rye NY. Morr,/Compurer Science, Pi 
Koppa Alpha 
Sre,n, Momr, F II/ - Shorr Hl!s, NJ, Economies/SOOf'\ish· 
lnrromurols: Onenror,on Corr1rrmee, Pc, S,gmo lore, SAM: 
Thero Chi, EcO"lOm,cs Cluo, Span,sr Club. Scudy Abroad 
ComfT';rree 
Sre,ens Mor!, C. - Annapolis. MD Fvionce, Alpha Psi 
Omega. Deon's. L,sr IFC, lnrer'ned ,c•e Honors Sigma Phi 
Ep~lon. 
5rt:'verts, A1rchoe. G - )l'.i::, .mun t-.J 
Srevens, Soroh Elizoberh Ashforo - Oirminghom, AL Lonn/ 
Speech Commun,conons, Dig Sisrer Deon's Us: Ero Sigma Pni, 
Grodvor,00. Comnrree , Cho,rrncn. Heod f\eSK:lenr 
lnrermediore Honors: Morror [)cord: Omero~ Delre Koppa, 
Orlenror,on Commrree: Phi Ero S19MO, Tn Chi; Tour Gu<Je, 
WDCE WCGA 
Sreiff Ko1henne A Golr:more. MD, EducorKJf'\: Deon's List, 
lnrermed,ore Honors, lnrromvols.. Koppa Deiro Pi, SrudeC1r 
Educonon AssocKJnon. 
Sro!<es, Corhenne A - Oa:rimore MD Enghsn/Sociology, 
A·eopogus; Tri Cr, Fuf1d Ro,stng Chairman 
Sro//. K,men nve Demorest, NJ, )flJdo Arc Sigma Chi 
5rol'e Konn Wenham MA Engl,sh Urerorure 
5ronemon. Witmer N Richmond, VA. Monogeme/'\r 
S1rov,rz, Wil/lom - Gorden Clry, NY. Econom•cs· Oand, 
lnrromurols, RCSGA, Sigma Pn1 Epsilon. 
5rurm, floberr D - Mcleon , VA Engltsh; lnrroMuro~; Pi 
Koppa Alpha 
5v//ivan Ehzobem - Oayv11Ie, NY F,nonce, Alpha Koppa Ps 
Sul/Ivon. Sear, - Englishrowr NJ, Music. Choir: Deon's Lisr, 
Heed Re~denr, lrirromurals: Lambda Chi Alpha. Tour Guide 
Ur·iver~ry P-0yers. ' 
Suthern. Louro - S,msbu•y. CT. F,r,cnce/Morl<ering, O,g S.srer, 
Deon's Ltsr, lnrerMed,ore Honors, Mori,ering Sociery Phi Ero 
Sigma: Sigma P, Oero 
SeniOrs 83 
Swain, Wendy - Lincoln, DE. Hsrory; H,srory Club; Y01.J09 
f\epublk:ons 
Swanson, Allison M, - Granby CT Pci;;,col Science/Cnmlf1ol 
Jus1k:e: Aquonerres. Ouring Civb. Pre low Club, S,gmo Pi Dero. 
Toy/or Kelly - Derhesdo. MD, F1!10r.ce/Morl,enng, Dig Sisrer; 
Deon's Advisory Council, Deon's LIS'.: Mort,eling Soc,ery; P, 
Koppo Alpho Urr:e SISrer; Sigma Pi [)era 
Toy/Qr. Lisa A - W•nsron-Solem. NC, French/EcoMmcs; 
Econo/1":cs Oub: P• Sigma A•pho: Pre low Club: The Web 
Taylor WJ/1,om F - Wlm,ngron. DE, Polir,col Sc,er,ce: Deon's 
Llsr, IFC. lnrermed1ore Honors. lnrromurols, t,oppo Atpho, 
Ouring Club. Pi Sigma Alpha; Pre,Low Club. The Web. Young 
f\epubicons 
Theogarcy, 5ttji - MdiOJhion, VA. DiOlogy; Pre Med Club. 
Thomas. Lee Ann - Sovoc,noh, GA, Oiology; Dero Dero Dero; 
lnrromurols; lob Assisronr, Sigma Ph, Epslon. 
Thompson, Ronald Knox -- Sewiel,:ey, PA Head f\esidenr, 
Htsrory Club, lnrromurols: Lambda Chi A!pho, Vice Presk:len1; 
Tour Guide 
Thorbohn Jr., Scorr G. - Media, PA, Pci,ricol Soence; Chess 
Club: IFC. lnrromurols; f\CSGA, The10 Chi, Presiden1 
Tousso,nr, Dov;d J. - Mcleon. VA, Polirieol Science 
Onenronon Commirree: Ph, Gamma Delro 
Trocv 11osemory 0riord" Manor NY 
Trour, Derh Saddle f\iver, NJ. Psychology /Economics; 
Econom,cs Club: Psi Chi; Sigma Pr Oero. 
Trivi1ino. Rosanna -- Jamaica Esrares NY. Mor:,ering; HAC. 
Jnrromurols: Morl,ering Socery, USU. 
Tufr, Dryon - Ahron, OH, Marh, Foorbol 
i Uf'OO 5eon Peopocl,_ NJ 
Ubrioco, Joe - Dobbs Ferry NY, Economics/Pol;r1co! Science. 
lnrromurol$; Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Unruh, AUiSor - Turo, OK, Psychology, Cheerleaders; HAC: 
Psi Ch,. Sigma P, Dero; Young f\epublicons. 
Updil<e Jomes F Drodbecl'5, PA, l3iology, Oero Oero Oero. 
Deon's list- lnrermediore Honors, Lambda Chi Alpha. Pt. Ero 
Sigma: Sn.1deni Affairs Comm,rree 
Voihndros, Kerhertne - Wesr Po'm Deoch Fl. Finance/ 
Morl,er,ng, Alpha Koppo Psi, Secretory; Deon's Lisr, 
lnrermed,ore Honors: Phi Ero Sigma, Pi Koppo Afpho: f\SDSGA; 
S,gmo Pi 0ero: Sophomore Closs Secrerory 
Vaughn. A//15on E/oine - Powel OH. Economies: Econom,cs 
Oub. Our,ng Club; Sigma Ph, Epsilon· USU 
Veirre, Nico!e Marie - El!,co:1 Gry MD, Finance. Finonce 
Sooery 
Viola. Joseph H -· Fells Churci-,, VA. Hisrory, Pt. Kappo Sigma; 
Swim Team, Water Polo 
Voge/singer. Amy G - Poromoc, MD. Mort,ering: Aerobcs 
Club, Alpha Koppo Psi; lnrermec,ore Honors, Morlienng 
Society, Sigma Pi Oero. Treasurer 
Vo!rz. Lindsay L. - Lol,e 1)/yl:e, SC. Marl,er,ng/Monogemenr 
Alpha Koppa Psi: 0,g S~re,. C:rde K. Deon's lisr Goverrimenr 
Club· lnrermed,ore Honors: Mor1,enng Sooery Pt Lappa Alpha 
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~c,tbrnm , 
Shoor Yourself, Spidererres 
Voss Donn IV - Colrs Nee!, NJ, Polrico' Scence/Economics; 
Economics Club: Governmenr Oub; l0tromuro!s, Lacrosse 
Mori<ering Sociery, Ourir19 Club; Pi Koppa Alpha Vice 
Pres,de!,r Pre Low Club; Young Repvbl cons 
Woger 5uson Norwell<. CT, Oiology/Ocis,r·ess, Oe!O Oe•o 
Oero Deon·s Usr lnrermed,me Honors: Swmmng 
\llagner. t.1oryberh - Allenrown, PA. Economcs· Economics 
Club, Head Residerir. lr,rromurots, Orienrorkln Commirree, 
Sigma Ch,. Tour Guide. \)/ILL 
Wolf<er. Kiri< - Richmond. VA. Compurer Scief\ce. Ooseborr 
Wo!ker Jr . Sreven 5 - Vrle Compron RI. Ous,ness 
AdminiSrronon, Finance Sociery T reosurer lnrro,,.,urcls, 
Locrosse. 
Wonng William M. - Al!enrown PA. O'o!ogy/Ousress: 
Dean's Lisr lnrromurols, l'.oppa Alpha: Murio 1 Arrs Clue 
Seaerary Young Repuo:icons 
Walsh. Richard - Colrs Ned<. NJ. Mor;ser,ng/MoM3emenr 
Deon's Advisory Cour,c,1. Deon·s L,sr Head Res,den· 
1n·ermed10re Honors. lnrromu,ofs Mon,er ng Soc,e,y Ph! Ero 
Sigma. Pl Kappe Alpha RHA 
Woiron. Trocev Lynne - Norrn Caidw! NJ. Accounr,ng, 
Accounnng Socery Aloha Kappe ps;. Dig s,srer Dean's Ls:, 
lnrermed1are Honors. S'gmo P, Oero, USU 
Weorherfey Joy \Vover:y VA. Hisrory /Frend /SocnlStl: 
Dean's Us• lnrermediore Honors, 1nrerMr10r1a1 Relarons, 
Morror Ooard. Phi Alpha Thero. Pi'i Era Sogmo Pr• Sigmo lore· 
T,acl<, Yovng DemocrO!s 
Weorherson, (omenne I - Springfe:d VA. Mu;.'C Educonon; 
Chapel Choir D:recror Choir Deari's L,,r. hrer"'1ed'ore Honors: 
lnrer\/Cfs,ry lnrcOMurols: lnremafiona fselanons: MENC: fl; Mu 
Epsilon Treasurer, Srudenr Eauca·,on As.soc:a·,00 WCGA 
Welch. Michael floberr - Ha,nps,ecd, t-.C. Marl,e;,ng. 
Mori<er:ng Soc:iery Squash Club. WDCE. 
Welsh f;feen 
Werder, (ro,g F - New Providence NJ Ecarorr,cs 
lnramurols. Phi Kappa S;gma 
Werrhmonn. he'7n W · · · Md.eon. VA. Hec!rh/Pny~co! 
Edcicor,on OACCHUS Vtee P,es,aenr Oaseb,:; Dear 's List, FCA 
Vee Pres1denr. lr<ervarsi'y Sogmo Pn Eps,or 
Wesr. Timor:1y fl. Woyre PA. Ec0<100'11CS Econorncs Club; 
F,nonce Soc,ery nrrarnvals, There Ct-i 
Weoron. Am~· Corhenr-e - Rici"mo'lG. 1/ A Mcrsenng/ 
F,nance Deon s Lis1 Mcrl,ering Socery P~, Ero S,g-r,o, S,gma P, 
Oerc. Tou• Gul(Je 
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1/.lichem Kris M. - Clellrose, NY. Finance. Deon's Lisr, Finance 
Sodery, lntromurals; Morker,ng Socery; Thero Ch Lirrle Slsrer, 
The Web. 
W1kfmon, 5rocy - Vienna, VA, Accounting; Accounting 
Society; Aerobics Club; Deon's Advisory Couno1; Deon's Lisr: 
lnrermediore Honors; Sigmo P, 13ero; USU. Lecrvre Chrm. 
WiH<inson. Rote W - Sorosoro. FL, Sociology; FoorboR; Track 
Williams. Cheryl Y - Mechonrcsville, VA, Chemis!ry /English; 
Deon's Lisi; Gamma Sigma Epsilon, Head l\esidenr: 
lnrermediore Honors; lnrromurols; Jr Closs Sec .. Morror Doord; 
Pre Med Oub; Minority Srudem Unioo; The Web . 
WU/ioms. Michael E:. -Appomorox. VA, Politieol Science; 
lntramurols. Outing Oub, RHA. Sigma Ph, Eps;lon, Young 
Democrats 
W,/1,ams. (/,,chord Courrney - Morierro. GA, Psychology, 
foorboll 
W1/l101nson, Connie - l\ichmond , VA. Accounrrng; 
Accounting Sooery; lnrromuro!s; Sigma Pi 13ero 
WHson. \Vendy l - Middletown, OH, Accounnng: 
Accounnng Sooery, Alpha Koppa Psr, PreSldent, Deon's L~t, 
lnrermediore Honors; f1.SGSGA; Tenn,s. 
\Vinrrocfe. David - Ooy•1i!le, NJ. 0uSiness Adminisrronon/ 
Management Sysrems, Morl<enng Soc.ery, Rugby; Sw,mm,ng. 
WOif Ann Frorn::es - Annondote. VA, Pohticol Science/ 
Women's Studies, Deon's List, lntermediore Honors. 
Orienranm Comm,rree, Ph, Ero S.'gmo; P, Sigma Alpha. Phi 
Sigma lore; WILL 
Wren Jr Kennerh W - Chesapeoise. VA, finance. 
Wn9h1, Roberr - [)erwy0 PA. Psychology, lnrermedrore 
Honors. lntramurols: Thero Ch, Un•vers,ry Players; WDCE, 
OuSiness Manager 
Wulfing, Korhrvn - Dunwoody GA. Psychology /French. P~ 
Chi. Sgmo Pi Cera 
Yale, Mori,- Longwood. FL. Accouming: Accounr,ng Sooery· 
lnrermediore Honors; lmromurol,. Lorr,bdo Ch,' Alpha, f\HA 
Yeo1,le. TOfY' - Malvern, PA. Econom'c.s; Econom,cs (11,;b; 
ln,romurols, Morl,enf'lg Soc,ery, Or,enronon Comrn,rree, 
Srvdenr Deveioprnenr Cornrnirree 
Zange•, Hugh - Hodeonfield. NJ 0usine,s Adrn101srronon, 
Deon's Lisi; lnre,rnedrore Hono's lnrromu•ols. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Zopf Neid• - R1dgeneld. CT Psycnology: Soccer Club. 
ZIOdeh. Rono - Dnohron Soua Arable. Compurer Science. 
Crde K: Compurer Soence Club. Vice P,eSidel)r, lnrromt;rols; 
lnrel'JOrSiry; RHA 
Z1glor 5cori L - Woyne, PA, Music. 0o'1d. Chopef Choir. CSA 
Koppa Sigma; Senoia 
Zmmerrnon. Nancy - Marblehead, MA. Politico! Science 
Zubrins/,y Mori, - Norwon,. CT Ou~ness/Finonce. Finance 
Sodery: lntrornuro~, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
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On The Beach 
You wol,e up on a Sorurdoy morning around nine o'clock 
Whor was rhe firsr rhing you did? You approached rhe win-
dow, hoping and praying rhor you'd see minimum clouds and 
maximum sun. Afrer you hod been blinded by your firsr glance 
our rhe window , you rev iewed rhe lisr of beach supplies 
carefully. Sunbloch numbers four ro fifreen? Checl,. Towe l? 
Check Necessiries such as hairbrush, money , and car 1,eys? 
Check You were halfway down rhe hall when you realized 
rhor, heaven forbid, you olmosr forgor rhe l<.odimo padd les 
which you quicl,ly ran and gor. You insronrly sporred your car 
in rhe vosr porl,ing lor because half a dozen of your friends and 
rheir beach supplies surrounded ir. 
On 64 eosr, you adm ired rhe scenic roure. Trees, signs, signs, 
and rrees passed by Your friend noriced onorher Universiry of 
8-ichmond car, and you raced ir unril your radar derecror 
began ro beep wildly. Gy rhis rime, someone else in rhe car hod 
noriced a Hordee's or MacDonald's sign and announced rhor he 
was srorving. Amid promises rhor he wou ld nor die of molnurri-
rion, you grabbed everyone's orrenrion by demanding a quor-
rer for rhe roll. Managing ro come up wirh nor one bur rwo 
quorrers, your friend in rhe passenger sear decided ro rry 
somerhing he's always wonred ro do. Wirhour warning, he 
srucl, his arm and shoulder all rhe way our rhe w indow and 
heaved his quorrer over rhe rop of rhe car and in rhe general 
direcrion of rhe bosl,er Ir fell in, amid rhe raucous yelling of your 
passengers and a few amused smiles from rhe orher drivers. 
Finally you sow car ofrer car ofrer car and realized rhor you 
hod reached rhe beach, your final desrinorion. Afrer rejecring 
John Aaron, Old Oerhpoge, NY, J 
Sruorr Abramson, Erdenheim, PA, 1 
Druce Ad<ermon, Glen Cove , NY, 2 
Peter Adorns, Sr. Emmaus, PA, 2 
Derh Ag resro, Allendale , NJ, 1 
Vicror Agusro, Loncosrer, PA, 1 
June Aigner, Mechanicsville, VA, 1 
George A lber, Oerl<eley Heighrs, NJ, 1 
Koren Alexender, Holland, PA, 1 
Susan Alkire, Leesburg, VA, 2 
Jennifer Allon, Parr Washington, NY, 1 
Jessica Allon, Chorhom, NJ, 1 
Knsry Allardyce, Pleasantville, NY, 1 
Louro Allen, Dosking r\Jdge, NJ, 1 
f\ob Allen, Fairfax, VA, 1 
Virginie Allen, Thornton, PA, J 
Dorboro Alron, Allendale, NJ, 2 
Karon Alvis, Monol<in-Sobot, VA, 2 
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CATCHING SOME f\A YS . . On hor, sunny days, studenrs invade V irginie Oeoch. 
several choice porl,ing spaces because of rhe "violorors w ill be 
rowed" sign, you serried for a space quire a disronce from rhe 
worer. Oh well, you could srill SMELL rhe solr air and anyway, 
you needed rhe exerc ise. 
Once on rhe beach, ir downed on you rhor you really didn'r 
need half of rhe sruff you broughr. Ar leosr you were pre-
pared, you rhoughr lool,ing rhoughrfully or rhe Kodimo paddles 
half buried in rhe sand. 
All roo soon rhe peal, ronning hours passed and rhe beach 
supplies were pocl,ed up. However, only one phase of your 
roodrrip hod ended. Over sandy Gig Moes and Shanghai 
McNuggers, you and your friends argued obour whor ro do 
firsr: go ro Pere Smirh's Surf Shop or ploy a couple of games of 
Jungle Golf. 
A rrip ro rhe beach is much lihe a required course: everyone 
hos rol,en ir or one rime or onorher in rheir college career. 
- Amy Crandell 
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Mork Ambrozy, Cranford, NJ, 3 
Lisa Amdur, Richmond, VA. 1 
Andrea Amore , Grear Foils, VA, 1 
Cobell Anderson , Richmond, VA, 1 
Joan Anderson . Grear Foils, VA, 2 
Koren Anderson , Glens Foils, NY, 2 
Scorr Anderson, Leesburg, VA, 1 
John Andrews , Richmond, VA, 2 
Poul Anrol, Wilmingron, DE, 1 
Keyon Arorow, Orookside, NJ, 3 
Krisrin Armour, Shorr Hills, NJ, 2 
Sandro Armsrrong, Wesrfield, NJ, 3 
Andy Arnoid, Cochronville, PA, 1 
Cheryl Arnold, Redding, CT, 2 
Jim Arnold, Hershey, PA, 1 
Mohri Asre, Vienna, VA, 2 
Korie Aylward, New Parr Richey, FL, 1 
[lerh Oobbirr, Upper Sr. Clair, PA, 2 
Sandy Ooe, Paramo<, MD, 2 
Corhy Ooiley, Morrinsville, VA, 1 
Wendy Ooiley, Eosron, MD, 3 
Gregory Ooko, Goirhersburg, MD, 2 
John Ooldygo, Sromford, CT, 2 
Mory Oolrozor, Lurh, MD, 3 
Chrisropher Ooly, Wilmingron , DE, 3 
Joe Oororro, Franklin Lake, NJ, 2 
Megan Oorber, Kenilworrh , IL, 3 
Sarah Oorbour, Cos Cob, CT. 1 
Srephen Oorczy, Rockville, MD, 3 
Kimberly Oorefoor, Wesrhompron Oeoch, NY, 3 
Core Oorl<ley, Winsron Solem, NC, 1 
Jennifer Oornerr, Woccobuc, NY, 3 
Korhleen Oornerr, Seaford, NY, 1 
Louro Oornerre, Mechanicsville, VA , 2 
Theodore Ooronion. Richmond, VA, 3 
Donna Oorr, Roswell, GA, 3 
Atido Oorsonri, Vienna , VA. 3 
Rebecca Oores, Midlorhion , VA , 1 
Molly Oorrenfield, Mechanicsville, VA. 2 
Michael Ooumgoerrner, Syosser, NY, 3 
Alex Oozirgonion, Richmond, VA, 2 
John Oeoch, Arlingron, VA, 3 
Underdoss 89 
Christopher M. Oeorry, Richmond, VA, 3 
Korherine Oeoulieu, Rockville Cenrre, NY, 1 
Katherine llechrold, Whitehouse Srorion, NJ, 2 
Shannon Laurey Deer, Concord, MA, 1 
Christion P. lleery , Seroul,er, NY, 1 
Joseph D. lle lzile, Jr., Chesrer, VA , 3 
Tiffany Dennert, Gorden Ciry, NY, 2 
Anne Denson, Towson, MD, 3 
Anne llenrley, Richmond, VA, 3 
Mork llenrley , North Solem, NY, 2 
Gett llergh, Durl,e, VA, 2 
J. Scorr llergmon, Dolrimore, MD, 3 
Jan ine llerguido, Aporrodo Zono, Ponomo 2 
Elizoberh llermon , Philodelphio, PA: 2 
. Heorher Derry, (llocksburg, VA, 2 
Elizoberh llerrini, Fronk/in Lol,es, NJ 1 
Down L. Derheo, Alexondrio, VA.' 3 
Rhonda Diller, Monera, VA, 2 
Wolter Dillio, Furlong, PA, 2 
Kevin Dirminghom, Chesrer, VA, 1 
Scorr Dirminghom, Chesrer. VA, 1 
Donnie Diron, Colonial Heights, VA, 3 
Lois Dish, Lomberrv ille, NJ, 2 
Lori G. Dissell, Colonial He~hrs, VA, 3 
Porn rnoir, Cockeysville, MD, 1 
Todd rnonron, Richmond, VA, 2 
Dov id rnoschke, Cheshire, CT, 3 
Jomes A. rnue, Wayne , PA, 1 
Charles Scorr (llundo, Cranford, NJ, 1 
David (loggs, Richmond, VA, 2 
Koren (loggs, Poromoc , MD, 1 
Christopher Dollenboch, Woshingron, DC, 2 
Koble Wirz Donfoey, Srounron, VA , 1 
Carolyn !:looker, Alrovisro, VA, 2 
Kimberly Doone, Richmond, VA, 2 
Jenn~er Dordogno , Malvern , PA. 1 
Scorr Dorrelli, Abingdon, VA, 2 
Robert Dorys, Monmouth Oeoch, NJ, 1 
Toro Dosch, Hunringron, NY, 2 
Debbie Dourne, /1jchmond, VA , 1 
Kimberly Doyer, Richmond , VA , 2 
Wolter C. Orodford, Jr., Mounroin Lakes, NJ, 1 
90 Underclass 
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Scorr Mereno 
Deborah Oronnon, Oirminghom, Al, J 
Lynn Orozin~~. Annandale, VA, J 
Julie Oreoks, Gloucesrer Poinr, VA, 1 
Susanna Oreece, Trenron, NJ, 1 
Jim Orennon, Holmdel, NJ, 2 
Frasier Orickhouse, II, Emick, VA, J 
John Oridges, Pirrsburgh, PA. 1 
Todd Orighr, Dovenporr, Iowa, J 
John I\. Orighrmon, Sr. Lou~. MO, 1 
Sandy Orink, Norrh Hoven, CT, J 
Thomas Or~row, Hockerrsrown, NJ, 2 
Andrew Orock, Cheshire, CT, 2 
Srephen Oromoge, Florham Pork, NJ, 2 
Soro Orool,er, Vienna , VA , 1 
Todd Orooks, Morierro, GA, 1 
Oevlyn Joyce Orousseou, Highlond, MD, J 
Oernord C. Orown, Jr., Glen Allen, VA , 1 
Suzanne Orower, Media , PA, 2 
Jacquelyn J. Orown, Gorden Ory, NY, J 
Joanne Orown, Mooresrown, NJ, 2 
Usa Orown, Virg inia Oeoch, VA, 1 
Mork Orown , Phoenix, MD, 2 
William Oryon, Scorrsville, VA, J 
Jimmy Oryonr, Arlonro, GA, 2 
Shoor Yourself: Winne r; Who's 
exploiring whom) 
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Pamela Dryonr, Wyncore, PA, 1 
Krisren Duchs, Wimer Pork, FL, 1 
Korrni Duck, Fairfax Srorioo, VA, J 
Elizoberh Duhl, l\ichmond, VA, J 
Louro Dujol~e. Sr. Louis, MO, J 
Chris 0urch, l\ichmond, VA, 1 
Heorher 0urke, Columbia, MD, 1 
Jomes Durke, Eosr Windsor, NJ, 1 
Julio 0urns, Wilmingron, DE, 2 
Cynrhio 0urruss, Dumposs, VA, 1 
Ann 0urroo, l\odford, VA, 1 
Tino Durron, Colonial Heighrs. VA, J 
Koren 0uschmeyer, Serouker, NY, 2 
Susan 0urz, Loncosrer, PA, 1 
Wendy 0urzin, Chapel Hill, NC, J 
Michael Cok:lndro, Nozorerh, PA, 1 
Chris Coldwell, l\oonoke, VA, 2 
Will Campbell, Nashville, TN, 1 
Elwood Campion, Villanova, PA, 2 
Jonerre Conore, Norfoll\ VA, 2 
Louro Candler, Ark:lnro, GA, 2 
David Cone, New Hope, PA, 1 
Humberro Cordounel Jr., l\ichmond, VA, 2 
Michael Cornozzo, l\umson, NJ, 1 
Poul Carrano, Oound Drook, NJ, 2 
Drondon Correy, Dobbs Ferry, NY, J 
Anne Correr, Gorden Ciry, NY, J 
Fron Cosouo. Wesr Coldwell, NJ, J 
Jennifer Cosey, Wesr Islip, NY, 2 
William Cosey, Ookron, VA, J 
Judirh Cosrogno, Longmeadow, MA, 2 
Chris Caulfield, Denville, NJ, 1 
Meg Cercy, Alexandria, VA, J 
Michael Cerick, Herndoo, VA, J 
Andrew Cerny, Arlonro, GA, J 
Joy Chapmon, Modisoo, CT, 1 
David Chauncey, l\ichmond, VA, J 
Alyssa Chiccone, Columbia, MD, 1 
Mbry Chirry, Homproo, VA, 1 
Meo Cho, Springfield, VA, 2 
Lisa Ciufo, Warren, NJ, 1 
Chrisropher Clopper, New Hope, PA, J 
92 Underdoss 
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Shoor Yourself: "Nags Head '86 - The Dune 
Dudes." 
Jeffrey Clegg, Allenrown, PA, 2 
Wendy Clemenr, Srrafford, PA, 3 
Michael Clemmer, Oxford, MD, 2 
Joelle Cool<ley, Oosking Ridge, NJ, 1 
Krisren Cobbs. Richmond, VA, 2 
Penny Collier, Mill Creel<, WV, 2 
Michelle Collins, Richmond, VA, 3 
Heorher Collis, Tirusville, NJ, 1 
Elizoberh Colvin, Griffin, GA, 2 
Terry Comunale, Salongo, NY, 1 
Wirr Confrey, Halifax, VA, 1 
WIiiiam Conlon, Haverford, PA, 3 
Krisri Connors, Mechanicsville, VA, 1 
Jennifer Consrien, Droomoll, PA, 3 
Jone Cook, Doonron, NJ, 3 
John Cooney, Chesrer Springs, PA, 1 
Louro Corkran, Cenrreville, MD, 1 
Josephine Corvera, Oolrimore, MD, 2 
JoAnno Cosron, Mcl eon, VA, 2 
Morirose Coulson, Silver Spring, MD, 2 
LeeAnn Courie, Poromoc, MD, 1 
Robin Cawon, Princeron, NJ, 3 
Anrhony Cowie, Hillsdale, NJ, 1 
Alison Cox, Sumrer, SC, 1 
Underdoss 93 
Roberr Cox, Richmond , v A, 1 
Terri Cox, Wesrboro, MA , 2 
Laurel Crobrree, Concord, MA, 1 
Amy Crandall, Spring, TX, 2 
Rick Crone, Grear Fol~ VA 1 
Louro Crowford, Fr. Wolron Deoch, FL,' J
Norholie Crowford, Dronxville NY 2 
Hill Creekmore, Chesopeoke.' VA: J 
Perer Cre11y, Sourh Fairfax, v A 2 
William Crocker, Wakefield, VA, 1 
Susie Cro11, New Canaan, CT, J 
Kerri Croreou, Darien, CT, 1 
Mimi Cube, Radford VA 1 
Gervo is Cuyler, Richmond,' VA ' 2 
Soroh Dole, Surrey, England, 1 
Thomas Daikin, Annanda le, VA , 1 
Jomes Daly, Andover , MA, J 
Tony Damiani, Alexandria, v A, J 
Jennifer Daneker , Hydes, MD, 1 
Douglas Donsrrom, Solem, VA, 1 
Russell Donsrrom, Solem, v A, J 
Thereso Dargis, W ilm ingron, DE, 2 
Jeff Darien, Milwaukee, WI, 2 
Angie Darling, Silver Lake, OH, 1 
Shoor Yourself: Pil<o Urrle SiSrers 
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Salam Darwaza, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 2 
Clayran Daughrrey, Medford, NJ, 2 
Marshall Davidson, Longbaar Key, FL, 2 
Clark Davis, [)arringran Hills, IL, 2 
Mary Davis, Onancock, VA, J 
Melonie Dawson, Callao, VA , 2 
John Deal, fkhmand, VA, J 
Damon DeArmenr, Winchesrer, VA, 1 
Scarr Debergh, Sporra, NJ, 3 
Jose DeClorja, Timonium, MD, 2 
Derel< Defl ree, Fair Haven, NJ, 1 
Elizaberh Decherr, Eosr Rurherford, NJ, 1 
Jenn ifer Decker, Srockran, NJ, 3 
Jenn ifer Deeb, Orlando, FL, 3 
Kara Defelice, Timanium, MD, 2 
Nikl<i DeG1oia, Poromac, MD, 1 
Marsha DeHaven, Winchesrer, VA, 2 
Nancy Delaski, [)alrimore, MD, 1 
Jessica Demaresr, De;mar, NY, 1 
Joseph DeVivo, Wilron, CT, 2 
Noble DeVorie, Media, PA, 3 
Dave Dilo renzo, Peabody, MA, 1 
tlriggerr Dinley, Wesrporr, CT, 1 
Suzanne DiViro, Woodbury, NJ, 1 
MellSSO Dodds, Newrown Square, PA, 1 
Parker Dodds, Newrown Square, PA, 1 
Chrisropher Dolan, Fairfield, CT, 1 
John Donaldson, Upper Saddle River, NJ, 2 
flurnerr Donaho, [)arringran Hills, IL, 3 
Kare Dooner, Wynnewood , PA, 3 
Porricia Dorson, La Piaro, MD, 3 
Danna Doub, Richmond, VA, 3 
Kelley Dougherry, Medford, NJ, 2 
flrad Downer, Media, PA 1 
Sharan Doyle, Manrolok ing, NJ, 2 
Joy Draper, Richmond, VA, 2 
Krisrin Dresden, Malvern, PA, 1 
JoAnn Driscoll, Manhasser, NY, 3 
Srephanie Drorrer, flenuyn , PA, 2 
Jeff Drummond, Rochesrer, NY, 3 
Ryan Dryden, Poquoson, VA, 3 
Underclass 95 
UR Goes Overseas 
Question: What "challenges you to explore a new environ-
ment", "allows you to mol~e friends all over the world", and 
"gives you a new perspective of UP-?" 
Answer: A semester or year spent in a foreign country, accord-
ing to University of Richmond students. 
For the small group of primarily juniors and seniors who 
studied abroad , foreign countries become their home away 
from Richmond. England, Fronce, Spain, and Germany were 
among the most popular countries wit h "obrooders", but Italy, 
Austria, Japan, and Ireland also ployed host to Richmond stu-
dents in search of something new. 
For a short time, Ryland Holl, the Science Center, and the 
business school were replaced by museums, galleries, and 
theaters in Europe and the For Eosr. One of the many pro-
grams, Semester at Seo, offered students a floating classroom, 
accompanied by visits to ports in Sri Lonl~o, Egypt, Greece, and 
l<;oreo. Anne McCauley, who spent a semester at sea, soys that 
"the value was in the combinat ion of learning about other 
places and yourself or the some time." And while Garry's, 
Darryl's and the fraternit ies drew Richmond crowds, those 
abroad were acquiring first-hand l~nowledge of foreign pubs, 
discos, and cofes. 
Going abroad meant many things to students submerged 
into entirely different cultures. For Ellen Rambo, it was "a grow -
ing experience, one that taught me how to adopt to a new 
environment." Scott Moreno felt that his semester spent in 
A lan F. Dud,worrh, Richmond, VA , 1 
Gunnar Dudlar, [lloamfi eld, Ml, 1 
Amy Duling, Drexel Hill, PA, 2 
Abby Duncan, Wilming ron, DE, 2 
Koren Dunham, Mechan icsville , VA, J 
f\oberr Dunham, Upper Saddle f\ iver, NJ, J 
Chrisropher Dyson, Alexandria, VA, J 
Mork Dwe lle, Tam pa , FL, J 
[lophary Ea, Fairfax, VA, J 
Josh Easrer, Nashville, TN, 1 
Michele Ebbeskorre, Dunwoody, GA, J 
Jacqueline Ecker, Davien, CT, J 
George T. Edelman, Wyomissing, PA, 2 
Kirsren Eisel, Gairhersburg, MD, 1 
Scorr Eisenhower, 0ridgewarer, NJ, J 
Karherine Lee Elder, Nor/oil,, VA , 2 
Shannon Elder, Vienna, VA, 2 
Larry P. Elliorr Jr., Washingron D.C., 1 
96 Underdass 
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STUDY A(lf\O AD ISN'T ALL STUDY ... These srudenrs found rhar rrave lling rhrough Europe 
was a major parr of rheir new lifesryles. 0ig Oen in Landon has pur smiles on all rheir faces. 
A!Ytelorhom 
Spain enabled him "to learn about and appreciate the tradi-
tions and customs of many different cultures." Pablo Arteaga 
"learned to occepr and tolerate orher cultures as being equal 
ro rhor of the United Stores." For all involved, howe ver, rhey 
would characterize rheir rime abroad as "unforgerroble ... rhe 
experience of a lifetime." - Anne Lorhom 
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Cynrhio S. Eliis, Eden Prairie, MN, 3 
Jason L. Ellis, Alexandria, VA, 2 
John F. Else, Columbus, OH, 3 
Perer W. Engels, Wilron, CT, 3 
Poul M. English, Foresr Hill, MD. 1 
Mario Englu nd, 13oltimore, MD, 1 
Fronl, W. Epinger, Allenrown, PA, 2 
Christopher Ervey, Medford, NJ, 2 
Glenn Michael Esgro, Glassboro, NJ, 1 
Wendy Eskondorian, Wayland, MA, 1 
Sean Evans, Florence, NJ, 1 
Porrick Fagan, Richmond, VA, 1 
Thomas Fagan JR., Litrle Silver, NJ, 2 
Howa rd H. Fahnestocl, Ill, Murraysville, PA, 3 
Jason Ryon Fair, Sporro, NJ, 1 
Paul G. Fallon, Floral Pork, NY, 1 
Leticia Fonronuzzi, Puerro Rico, 2 
Caroline Former, Pitrsburgh, PA, 1 
Chip Farnham, Strafford, PA, 3 
David Farrar, Nashville, TN, 1 
Suzanne Farrar, Ellicotr Ciry, MD, 2 
Helen F. Fegely, Chadds Ford, PA, 3 
Julie A. Ferrigno, Greer Falls, VA, 2 
Roberr Andrew Fey, Media, PA, 3 
Jomes L. Filicerri, Dresher, PA, 3 
S. Roberr Filler II, Lawrenceville, NJ, 1 
Srephen Finegan, Wesr Chesrer, PA, 3 
Toro Oerh Fisher, Washington, VA, 1 
Jomes Flanagan, Millingron, NJ, 3 
Doug Flannagan, Greensburg, PA, 1 
John Flicker, Ridgewood, NJ, 2 
Sreve Floyd, Verona, VA. 3 
Caroline A. Foley, Fronl~in Lakes, NJ, 3 
Jacqueline M. Foley, Dronxville, NY, 1 
Edwin Follerr, Wesrhompron ()eoch, NY, 3 
Ann•Correr Fooshe, Richmond, VA, 1 
Trey Ford, Virginia ()eoch, VA, 3 
Chrisropher Foresr, Mcleon, VA, 2 
Kersten Forsrhoefel, Whitehall, PA, 1 
Margie Forsyth, Columbia, MD, 1 
Michael Foster, Trenron, NJ, 3 
Koren Founroin, Deep River, CT, 2 
Underdoss 97 
Anrhony Franco, Driordiff, NY, 2 
Elizoberh Francy, Essex Falls, NJ, 3 
David Fronl,lin, Pirrsburgh, PA, 2 
Twyla Franklin, Richmond, VA, 3 
John Franks, Tyngsboro, MA, 3 
Rhonda Freemon, Gorden Ciry, NY, 3 
Ali55o Freirog, Whirehouse Srorion, NJ, 1 
Drod Frey, Wesrporr, CT, 1 
Holly L. Frey, Worerford York, PA, 2 
Michele Friel<, Timonium, MD, 3 
April S. Frisk, Lexingron, VA, 1 
William P. Furrell, Deoverdom, VA, 3 
Drion J Gagnon, Dernordsville, NJ, 3 
Jennifer L. Gagnon, Gainesville, VA, 2 
Richord Golo550 Jr., Edison, NJ, 1 
Leah Gojon, Virginie Deach, VA, 2 
Uso Galloway, Delmonr, PA, 3 
Viviene Galloway, Alexandria, VA , 3 
Gionluco Goluzzi, Richmond, VA, 2 
Guy Gambone, Philadelphia, PA, 2 
Kelly Gannon. Turner Cenrer , ME, 1 
Chrisropher Gorbowski, Sayreville, NJ, 1 
Rosello Gardecki, Conyngham, PA, 1 
Dono Gordner, Newron, PA, 2 
Tim Gordner, Abingdon, VA, 2 
Scorr Gernert, Arlingron, VA, 1 
Rick Flair Gorrerr, Dedford, VA, 3 
Jomes Gory, Richmond, VA, 2 
Paulo Gorewood, Ruther Glen, VA, 1 
William F. Gowkins, Vernon, NY, 3 
Louro Rurh Geer, Hoverrown , PA, 3 
Suzanne Gelberr, Durham, NC, 2 
Mory Ellen Georges, Upper Saddle River, NJ, 2 
Uso Gerber, Wesron, CT, 2 
~bylle Miriam Gesswein, Delle Mead , NJ, 1 
Joel Opus Geris, Frederick, MD, 3 
Hilori Suzanne Giggs, Wilming, DE, 1 
Jonathon S. Gibson Ill, Poquoson, VA, 3 
Lynn Gick, Rodwille, MD, 2 
Don Gilberr, Richmond, VA, 2 
Potrid< Gill, Floral Pork, NY, 2 
Andrew Gilmore, Monokin-Sobor, VA, 2 
98 Underclass 
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Lisa Gleim, Hopewel, NJ, 2 
Joonr,e H. Giose, Dolrimore, MD, 2 
Jimmy L. Glover. Trenron, NJ, 1 
Henry Godfrey, Follsron, MD, 2 
.Je,y,jfer Goff, Amondole, VA, 1 
Mirch Goldenberg, Sromford, CT. 2 
Markus Joy Goldfogel, Denver, CO, 2 
Koren Golembeski, Aaon , MA , 1 
Volerie Golk;Jhrly, Halifax, VA, 2 
Winsron M. Gouldin, Norfoll<, VA, J 
Caterino Gouvris, Groomol, PA. J 
.Jennifer Grocy. Germonrown, MD. 1 
Dovid Grof, Richmond, VA, J 
Mor Grohom. f\ome, GA, J 
Morrn Gravely, Glen Allen, VA, 1 
Meg Gravely. Green vile, DE. 2 
Page Grovely, Glen Allen, VA, J 
Sarah Groves, Pensocolo, FL, 2 
Maureen Greenen. Seaford. NY. 1 
Kelly Greene, Annondole, VA, 1 
Sherri L. Greene , Loncosrer. PA. J 
Morgorer Greiner, Brewer, Mf., 2 
Leah Griffen, f\odnor, PA, 1 
Susonnoh Griffin. Lewes, DE, 2 
Shoor Yourself: f\.O TC offers new 
chollenges every day 
Unclerdoss 99 
John Wolron Griffith Ill, Nashville, TN, 1 
David Grimes, Chorlorresville , VA, 2 
Wo lrer Grore, Simsbury, CT, 2 
Mork J. Gudin, Norrh Olmsted, OH, 1 
Mondy Guirguis, Winchesrer, VA, 2 
Karhleen Gulicl<, Flemingron, NJ, 1 
Alison Gusrofson, Hingham, MA, ,3 
Marr Gurermurh , Cloonron, NJ, ,3 
Sollie W . Gwolrney, Smirhfield, VA, 2 
Andrea M . Hoos, l\ ichmond, VA , 1 
Mario Theresa Hoos, l\ichmond, VA , 1 
Srephen A. Hoos, Cocl,eysville, MD, 1 
George Hogeoge Ill, Maumee , OH, ,3 
Perer Hagerman, Wilton, CT, ,3 
Jennifer Hoighr , l\owoyron, CT, 1 
Derh Hollman, Chesrer Springs, PA, ,3 
Corherine H. Homilron, Redding, CT, 1 
Thomas T. Homilron IV, Alexandria, VA , ,3 
Judson Hamlin, New Drunswick, NJ, 1 
Jeffrey Hamm, Lexingron, VA , 2 
Julie Louro Hammann, Chorhom, NJ, 2 
Jeff Hommer, Midlorhion, VA, 2 
Decl,y Hamner , Monnboro, VA, ,3 
Mondy Hamner, l\ichmand, VA, ,3 
Gino D. Hondsberry, Smyrna, DE, ,3 
Joy Hondsberry, Smyrna, DE, 1 
Katherine Hanemann, New Orleans, LA, 1 
Chad F. Hones, Herndon, VA, 1 
Leanna Hanger, Sraunron, VA, ,3 
Denise A. Hanley, Nesconser, NY, 1 
Jim Hansen, Ramsey, NJ, ,3 
Wendy Harahan , Wilron , CT, 1 
Dione M . Harbold, Gordners, PA, 1 
Jeremy Harring, Califon, NJ, 2 
Jacquelyn I\. Horris, l'Jchmond, VA, ,3 
Mindi Harris, Lexingron, KY, 2 
Sreve Horris, Goirhersburg, MD, 1 
J. Scarr Harrison, Lofoyerre Hill, PA, ,3 
Melinda Hosbroucl<, Summir, NJ, 1 
Louro Karherine Havener , Derhesdo, MD, 2 
I\. Todd Howl,ins, Sourhingron, CT, ,3 
Andrea Hazen, Haddonfield, NJ, ,3 
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~ Shoor Yourself Thisjusr sums ir all up???? 
Jahn G. Heord, New Orleons, LA, 2 
Paul Dorren Heilrnon, Shelbyville, KY, 1 
Am y Heinemonn, New Canaan, CT, 1 
James W . Heins, Sr. Louis, MO, J 
Jeff Heinze, Oolrimore, MD, 1 
Jeff Hendrey, Yori<, PA, 1 
Lee S. Hendricks, 'Winsron-Salem, NC, 2 
Andrew Hendrickson, Freehold, NJ, 1 
Stacy Henry, Kennett Square, PA, 2 
Matthew C. Heppe, Chalfont, PA, 1 
Jeffrey Herbert, Wyckoff, NJ, J 
Gordan A. Herald, Dernardsville, NJ, 1 
Maureen Hershrnon, Richmond, VA, J 
L. Susan Hewes, Elverson, PA, 1 
Amy Hewert, Kennerr Square, PA. 2 
Kimberly A. Hicks, Richmond, VA, J 
Deverly A Higgins, Colonial Deach, VA, 2 
Jenn~er A Higgins, Hunringron, NY, J 
Donna Hildenbrand, Alexandria , VA, J 
Amy Hildrerh, Reisrersrawn, MD, J 
Scarrie H1U, Nashville, TN, 2 
Suzanne Hill, Ambler, PA, 2 
Douglas R. Hindman, Sewickley, PA, J 
David Hinl,le, Lamana , FL, 2 
Underclass 101 
Jill Hinl~e. Columbia, PA, 1 
John 13. Hinmon. Gwynedd Volley, PA, 3 
Suzanne Hirchcock, Redding, CT, 1 
Donald 0. Hoborr, Sporro. NJ, 3 
Thomes Hohmon, Rockville, MD, 3 
Donnie Hollobough , Germonrown, TN, 1 
Jennifer Holland, Phoenix, MD, 1 
Chrisrino C. Hollidoy, Edison, NJ, 1 
Lynn Hollomon, Williomsburg, VA, 3 
Jeff Holmes, Richmond, VA, 3 
Elaine Holron, 13olrimore, MD, 1 
13rod Hoopmon. Kingsville, MD, 1 
Chad Hopson, Richmond, VA, 2 
Suzonne Herron, Orange, VA, 2 
Srephen Hornung, Orcha rd Pork, NY, 1 
Trudy Hosong, 13erkeley Heighrs, NJ, 1 
Srephonie Hos/sins, Ringwood, NJ, 3 
Timorhy W. Houck, Wesr Chesrer, PA, 2 
Micah T. Houghron, Kilmarnock, VA, 2 
Mork Householder, Mechanicsville, VA. 3 
Mike Howard, Monhosser, NY, 3 
Greg Howell, Richmond. VA. 2 
William F. Howell II, Frederieksburg, VA, 1 
David W. Howie, Fair Hoven, NJ, 1 
Shoor Yourself Advanced Accounring 
. . Hell in session. 
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Julie Hubbord, Richmond, VA, 2 
Oorry Huber, Clisron, NJ, 2 
Scorr Hubinger, Wilm1ngron, DE, 3 
K. Leo Hudgins, Virginia [)eoch. VA, 2 
Howord T. Huff, Morrinsville, VA, 1 
Cindy Hufford, Posodeno, MD, 1 
Mouro Hughes, Madison, CT, 1 
George Humonn, Wellesley, MA, 1 
George E. Humphrey, lndioronric, FL, 1 
Chorlorre Hunrer, Appomorrox, VA, 3 
Jone Hunrer, Ellicorr Ciry, MD, 1 
Thomes Hunrer, Wilron, CT, 2 
Jone W. Hunrley, Richmond, VA, 3 
R. Scorr Hurd, Alexondrio, VA, 2 
Joy Hurr, Eosron, MD, 1 
Nicholes R. Husni, Gores Mills, OH, 1 
Jennifer Hussey, Gorden Ciry, NY, 1 
Honl, Hyde, Olney, MD, 1 
Wendy E. Hyndmon, Hunringdon Volley, PA, 2 
Mory Irwin, Noshville, TN, 3 
Dorry! R. Isherwood, Livingsron, NJ, 1 
Jock Jackson Il, Richmond, Vo, 3 
Jomes D. Jockson, Jr., Glassboro, NJ, 2 
Drodford C. Jacob, Farmingron, CT, 2 
C. Drodley Jacobs, Wilmingron, DE, 2 
Mory Jacobs, Perersburg, VA, 1 
Morcio S. Jacobsen, Newark, DE, 3 
Mary-Margarer Jomes, Virginie [)eoch, VA, 3 
Herndon P. Jeffreys, Ill, Richmond, VA , 2 
Dono Jenl,ins, Hudson, OH, 1 
Jenn~er L. Jenkins, Midlorhian, VA, 1 
Khrlsrine Jenl~ns. Richmond, VA, 2 
Randoll Jenkins, Loncasrer, VA, 1 
Tom Jenl,ins, Richmond, VA, :J 
Kelly A. Jens, Porr Jefferson, NY, 2 
Hollond Jerr, Sporsylvankl, VA, 3 
Roberr Job Ill, Armonk, NY, :J 
Dersy Johnson, Richmond, VA, 3 
Chorlie Johnson, [)oxford, MA, 3 
Edward K. Johnson, Newron Cenrre, MA, 1 
Ellen Johnson, Mooresrown, NJ, 1 
Eric Johnson, Annandale, VA, 3 
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Exit • • • Stage Left 
Wha t was the first thing that came to mind whenever 
University Players we re mentioned? Originality, talent, the F A8 
... ? This organization, which consisted of roughly forty mem -
bers could simply be described as a dedicated team that 
worl~ed together to create a musical or dramat ical wonder, 
while it provided a social life for everyone involved. This group, 
l~nown to give freshmen a worm welcome to the stage, gave 
anyone with a taste for pizzaz the chance to join. Dana 
Thomas, who worl~ed bocl~stoge four to five hours doily, was 
reworded by belonging to a supporr structure she called her 
"8ig Family." Dono stated that the Players were, "my worl~, my 
hobby, my job, my social life . . . a way of life." 
Although some, lil~e Jim Elliot spent 340 hours a semester in 
the theater , discipline was not rhe only thing one learned from 
the Players. The Players learned how to hove fun. Events the 
group participated in included ploys in the [),ichmond area, 
excursions to the 8ig Apple (New Yori~) to pay tribute to 
8roodway , rood-trips to Nags-Head for a weel~ in the sun, and 
Michael A. Johnson, Virginia Deoch, VA, 2 
Pamela J. Johnson, Richmond, VA 1 
Scorr Johnson, New Canton, VA , 3 
Scorr M. Jonosz, Arlingron, VA, 1 
Craig L. Jones, Mountain Lol,es, NJ, 3 
KriSrin Jones, Sr. Louis, MO, 2 
Lise A. Jones, Me<honicsville, VA, 3 
John Joseph, Worrhingron, OH, 1 
Lindo Judah, Hor Springs, VA, 3 
Marjorie C. Judd, Eosron, MD, 3 
Suson Judge, Denville, NJ, 3 
Corhy Julias, Hornsonburg, VA, 3 
Srephen Julias, LewiSburg, WV, 2 
Jill Jusick, Princeron, NJ, 2 
Andy Kaplan, Dover, DE, 2 
Norhon D. Kaplan, Scorch Plains, NJ, 1 
Yvonne M. Korman, Rockville, MD, 2 
Lisa Kosrer, New Canaan, CT, 1 
Keirh A. Kauffman, ReiSr, MD, 1 
Jennifer Keadle, Alderson, WV, 1 
Amber 13. Kearing, Wesrfield, NJ, 2 
Jim Kea ring, Hanford, CT, 2 
Srephen Keeney, Longmeadow, MA, 3 
Sean Keller, Fairfield, CT, 1 
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the Masquerade 8011, just to mention a few . 
Emelyn Wampler, who joined the Players after her role in 
Company, saw this group as on "opportunity for people w ith 
unusual but similar tastes to be together." In a sociery con-
cerned with dress codes and conforming to behav ior modes, 
the Players permit the opposite. Emelyn agreed that, w ith the 
Players, "you con do anything you wont and they 'd laugh and 
appreciate ir - you don't hove to worry about appearances." 
So how could someone join this troupe that offered an 
eating partner in the dining hall, someone to identify wit h, and 
something to do every night of the weel~? Just asl~ President 
Morie 8orges and she w ould tell you to stop behind the stage 
or the curtain of a show, and become a crew member or 
dancer in a performance , and pay dues. Any Player would 
agree that the sweaty palms we re worth it. What is their 
morro, "No fright, no fun?" 
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Krisren Kelley, Ridgefield. CT, 3 
Wendy Kelley, Zuni, VA, 3 
Andrew J. Kelsall, Downingtown, PA, 1 
Charles Kelso, Ar\onro, GA, 1 
[lrenr Kendall, Win<hesrer, VA, 1 
Virginia Kendall, Glen Mills, PA, 3 
Shannon S. Kennon, Salisbury, MD, 1 
Donielle Kenneally, Sourhompron, NY, 3 
Nicole Kenneally, Sourhompron, NY, 1 
Lisa Kenr, Alexandria, VA, 2 
Sharon P. Ke~er, Richmond, VA, 3 
Susan C. Kier, Poromoc, MD, 1 
Koren Kilday, Herndon, VA, 2 
Poul Kincheloe, Arlongron, VA, 1 
Roberr King, Florence, SC, 1 
Roberr Kirby, Pirrsburgh, PA, 1 
Poul Kirirsis, Richmond, VA, 1 
Emily S. Kirk, Grosonville, MD, 1 
Sreven T. Kirkbride, Annodole, VA , 3 
Amy Kisrler, Chambersburg, PA, 1 
Carolyn A. Kiapprorh, Colrs Nee,, NJ, 2 
Amy Klein, Fairfield, CT, 3 
Don Knerr, Mr. Lourel, NJ, 1 
Chrisrlne Knurh, Wesron, CT, 1 
Kristine Koch, Virginia Cleoch, VA, 2 
Kyle E. Kolvereid, Poromoc, MD, 1 
Chirs Kondracki, Grear Foils, VA, 3 
[lob Kondros, Haddon Heighrs, NJ, 2 
Perer Kosrel, Clifron Forge, VA, 2 
Courtenay Karas, Grosse Poinre, Ml, 1 
Roger Koury, Jr., Richmond, VA, 2 
Kimberly Kovolick, Flemington, NJ, 3 
Gory J. Kowalski, Sporro, NJ, 1 
Kimberly Kowalski, Cheltenham, PA, 1 
Perer Krorsa, Wowo , PA, 1 
Scott Krorrenmoker, Framingham, MA, 1 
Sreve Krorzer, Ridgewood, NY, 3 
Chrisropher Krous, Malvern, PA, 2 
Kione Kraynak, Manassas, VA, 2 
Kristina L. Krider, Chester, NJ, 1 
Thomas A. Kruzo Ill, Ardmore, PA, 1 
Missy Kunkel, Glen Arm, MD, 2 
Underclass 105 
Kare Kunl<elmon, Wyomissing, PA, 3 
Koren Lynn Kurisky, Phoenix, MD, 1 
Lyn Kurtz, Oerhesdo, MD, 3 
Andree C. Kuschke, Greer Foils, VA, 1 
Debro M. Kusek, Lawrenceville, NJ, 2 
William 0. Locy, Wilminron, DE, 2 
Cheryl Lodzinski, Mon roe, CT, 3 
Kelly Lomberr, VA Oeoch, VA , 3 
Augusto Lamoree, Midlothian, VA, 1 
Michael Lampros, Roanoke, VA, 3 
Michelle S. Land, MorriSrown, NJ, 2 
Christopher C. Landry, Roanoke, VA, 1 
Orion Lansing, Soyville, NY, 2 
Lenord Woyne Lonrz, Richmond, VA, 1 
Leo W. Lontz, Richmond, VA, 2 
VirginkJ Lorronogo, Gaithersburg, MD, 1 
Susan E. Lorz, Mdeon, VA, 2 
Carherine Lovery, Greenville, SC, 3 
Laro Morie Lavery, Greenville, SC, 2 
Thomas Leehy, Oronxville, NY, 2 
Timo thy Leahy, Sr. Louis, MO, 2 
Kirsren Lechner, New Paltz, NY, 2 
Donald Ledwig Jr., Arlington, VA, 3 
Leigh Leggerr, South Dosron, VA, 2 
Koren Le~<o, Westford, MA, 3 
Nor hon Henry Lester, Simsbury, CT, 1 
Oeverly Letcher, Trenron, NJ, 3 
Susan Lewis, Chesopeoke, VA, 1 
Debby Lilly, Narrows, VA, 2 
Doug Lindquist, Warren, NJ, 3 
Jim Lisowski, Middlerown, NJ, 3 
Louro M. Lockard, Westminster, MD, 1 
Devon Lockhart, Richmond, VA, 1 
Michele Loeffler, Forest Hill, MD, 2 
Alvaro W. Lofstrom, MkJmi, FL, 3 
Roberr J. Loftus, Suffern, NY, 3 
Orod Longenecker, Loncosrer, PA, 3 
Michoel A. Loprere, Wesr Chester, PA, 2 
Amy L Lord, Collinsville, CT, 2 
Chip Lovelace, Oedford, VA, 2 
Todd Loveloce. Alexandria, VA, 2 
Mork Love, Franklin, VA, 2 
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Molly Lowe, VA Deoch, VA, 1 
James Ross Luck, Ashland, VA, 1 
Kerry Lucke, Wesrfield, NJ, 2 
Patricio Lukacs, Piscataway, NJ, 1 
Tracey Virginia Luzzarto, Rockville, MD, 2 
Fronk Lynch, Rowayron, CT, 3 
Geneviene Lynch, Irvington, NY, 2 
Jenn/er Lynch, Wayne, PA, 1 
Teresa Lynch, Wilmington, DE, 2 
Tracey D. Lynn, Vanderbilt, PA, 2 
David O Lyon, Glosronbury, CT, 2 
Trocy MocKlnnon , Rockville, MD. 3 
Amy Madden, Westboro, MA, 2 
Thomas Mogu,re, Ooltimore, MD, 2 
Erie Leland Mahon, Leesburg, VA, 3 
Porriek Mahoney , Oolrmore, MD, 3 
John Mallory, Riehmond, VA, 2 
L. nm Monorin, Richmond, v A. 2 
Ron Manno, Med,o, PA, 1 
Peter C Marchant , Chagrin Falls, OH, 3 
Poul Morcouiller, Cheshire, CT, 1 
Aloin Markey, RIChmond, VA, 1 
Anne V. Morrocl,, Atlonro, GA, 3 
Alice L. Morrin, Manassas, VA, 2 
Shoor Yourself Living on the edge in 
Keller Tower 
Underclass '07 
Sonya L. Marsh, l\ichmond, VA, J 
Andre C. Marshall, Cincinnati, OH, 1 
Andrea Morie Marshall, f\ichmond, VA, 1 
Angelo C. Morrin, Dame, VA, 1 
Ann Morrin, Springfield, VA , 2 
Elizabeth Morrin, Oxford, CT, 1 
Jessica Marrin, Clifron, VA, J 
Morrhew J. Massei, Sudbury, MA, J 
Michael Mosrroberri, Annapolis, MD, J 
Ann C. Marhis, Morgore, NJ, J 
Kimberly Mathis, West Orange, NJ, 1 
Corinne Moro, f\umson, NJ, 1 
Neil F. Maune Jr., Sr. Louis, MO, 1 
Miehele Mauney, Fairfax Station, VA, J 
Michael T. Moure, Maunrain Lake, NJ, J 
Carolyn Moy , Chevy Chose, MD, J 
Jennifer Moye, Son Juan, Puerro f\ico, 1 
Ginny McAndrews, Kennett Square, PA, 2 
Ellen L. McColl, Hoverrown , PA, J 
Corel Ann McClelland, Towson, MD, J 
Koren McCord, Wilmington, DE, J 
Korhleen McCormick, Hochessin, DE, 1 
Miehoel P. McCreedy, Sondy Holt, CT, 1 
Alice McDaniel, l\ichmond, VA, J 
Tracey McDaniel f\ockville, MD, J 
Susan McEvoy, Middletown, NJ, 2 
Chris McFadden, 0rielle, NJ, 1 
f\oberr H. McFadden, Media, PA, J 
Maureen McGoriry, Sr. Louis, MO, 1 f', 
Peggy M. McGeady, Drexel Hill, PA, 2 
John P. McGill Jr., Kensingron, MD, J 
Tim McGinnis, Sr. Louis, MO , 2 
Louro McGraw, 0olrimore, MD, J 
Megan E. McGuire, Ann Arbor, Ml, 1 
Doniel P. McGurvin, Conojohovie, NY, 1 
M. Shannon Mcilvaine, Mcleon, VA, 2 
Morgorer McKean, f\ocky Hill, NJ, 2 
Veronica D. Mcloughlin, Colonial Heights, VA, 1 
Miehoel W. Mcleon, l\ichmond, VA , J 
Courrney McNoir, Fr. Monroe , VA , 2 
Louro McNamara, Trumbull, CT, 1 
Kevin McPherson, f\ichmond, VA, 1 
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Shoor Yourself: Poo, Smosh ond Pee 
Wee or rhe Perch. 
Thereso M . McQuoid, Ellendale, DE, 2 
Mory Curr~ Mead, Lexingron, VA, 2 
tlrenr Meadows, Richmond, VA, 1 
tlryon Mellick, New Canaan , CT, 1 
Louro E. Meloney , Lansdowne , PA, 1 
Michael E. Mendelson, Pirrsburgh, PA, 3 
Sr even L. Mennella, Eosr Quogue, NY, 1 
tlrion Merke l, Wesrwood , NJ, 2 
Philip Merrill, Madron, W I, 3 
Vil<ki M. Mesich, Middlerown, NJ, 2 
tlruce V . Michelson, Sr. Louis, MO, 3 
Doniel R. Milberg, Rye , NY. 2 
Mory C. Miles, Srounron, VA , 2 
Jeffrey C. Miller, Mo lhern, PA, 3 
Joe Miller, Holmdel, NJ. 1 
Kevin G. Miller, Norfolk, VA, 3 
Lee Miller, Richmond, VA , 2 
Lori Miller, Loncosrer. PA, 1 
Melissa Miller, Mendham. NJ, 3 
Paulo Miller, Naples, FL, 1 
Robin D. MIiier, tlolrimore , MD, 1 
Tim Miller, Roonol<e, VA , 2 
Gory A. Mills, Mechanicsv ille, VA , 3 
Elissa C. Milro, York, PA. 1 
Lisa McNord , tlec minsrer, NJ, 3 
Suson Mingey, Arexel Hill, PA, 3 
Cindy Minnigh, tlorh , NY, 1 
Troy Minsky, Vienna. VA, 3 
Louro F. Miron, Orade ll, NJ, 3 
Angelo Y. Mirchell, Richmon d, VA, 1 
Underclass 109 
Megan S. Mitchell, Pirrsburgh, PA, 2 
Mirch Mirchell, [)erhesda, MD, 1 
Ted K. Mirzlaff , Goshen, KY, 1 
Marrha Mack , Frederid<Sburg, VA, 2 
Jacqueline Renee Moe nssens, Kilmarnock, VA , J 
Molly Moline , Wilme rre, IL, J 
Jennifer Mo nroe , Fenwick l~and , DE, 2 
Anrhon y L. Monrosno, Norfolk, VA , 1 
Todd J. Mon referrario, Franl~in Lakes, NJ, 2 
How ard H. Moore , Chesrerfield, VA , J 
Lori Anne Moore, Prospecr, KY, J 
Lee L. Moreau, Richmond , VA , 2 
Sobeno Morerz, Richmond , KY, 2 
Carl G. Morgon, [)erwyn , PA , 1 
Samuel W . Morgan, Malvern, PA, 1 
[)rer Morris, Wilmingron, DE, J 
Daphne A. Morris, Whire Plains, MD, 2 
Dory Morris, Glen Falls, NY, 2 
Greg Morriserr, Kingsporr, TN, 2 
Julia Morron , Richmond , VA , 1 
Roberr S. Moskow , Glen Head , NY, 1 
Elisa Moss, Wee ms, VA , 2 
Courtenay More , Winchesrer, VA , 1 
(Jerry Moudilos, Glen Allen, VA , 1 
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Working Towards the Future 
To ensure srudenrs of rhe value of a liberal orrs educorion 
rhe Quill Program offered rhem rhe chance ro resr rhe limirs of 
rheir educarion. The Quill Program gave srudenrs rhe opporru-
niry ro worl~ in a possible occuporional field rhor was of inreresr 
ro rhem. The program also gave rhem rhe chance ro gain on-
rhejob experience while srill moinroining rheir course load. 
lnrerns were also exposed ro rhe vorie ry of career opporruni-
ries which were available ro rhem rhrough rheir liberal orrs 
educorion. Along wirh rhe experience gained, a $400 award 
was given ro each inrern selecred. 
The Quill Program was open ro sophomores and juniors wirh 
any liberal orrs major, including norural sciences, social sciences 
and humoniries. This posr year ren inrerships were offered by 
such [°\ichmond area employers as Thalhimers, Sr. Lul~es Hospi-
ra!, Cenrrol Fideliry 8onl~, and Sryle Weel~ly. The jobs ranged 
from odverrising, odminisrrorion, invesrmenrs/securiries, public 
relarions, and low. The Quill Program was esroblished by Dr. 
Joan 8ol~ in 1982, along w irh rhe Office of Career Planning and 
Plocemenr, and focu lry supervisors from relored depor rmenrs. 
Dr. ri-aymond Hilliard hos been in charge of rhe program for rhe 
110 Underdass 
posr rwo years. 
Ove r rhe course of rhe spring rerm inrerns were required ro 
complere or leosr eighry hours of worl~ or rheir place of em -
ploymenr and on academic componenr relored ro some as-
peer of rhe inrernship. Many inrerns received academ ic credir 
whi le or rhe some rime decided if rheir job was, in focr, whor 
rhey would lil~e ro do for a liferime. 
The Quill inrernships would hove been a greor osser for any 
liberal arr srudenr, however only ren posirions were available. 
This resulred in inrense comperirion berween srudenrs vying for 
rhe inrernships. The enrire process included on opplicarion form, 
a currenr rranscripr, and a Quill proprosol, describing rhe goals of 
a liberal orrs educarion and how ir could be applied in a specific 
inrernship posirion. Following rhe iniriol screening process on 
inrerview wirh rhe foculry advisor and supervisor of rhe inrern-
ships were required. When rhe inrernships were complered , all 
rhe hard worl~ and dedicorion over , srudenrs hod gained 
experience and a chance ro mol~e ir on rheir own in rhe real 
wor ld. 
- Julie Durbin 
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Alon Moworr , Woyne, PA, 2 
Roberto Mowery, Richmond, VA , 3 
Lucy A Muckerman, Alexandria, VA, 3 
bovid Mudd iman, Chorlorre, TN, 2 
Miche le Mulien, Cedar Grove, NJ, 3 
Andrea Hope Mull, Malvern , PA, 2 
Edward J. Murn, Ellicorr Gry, MD, 2 
Clryon K. Murphy , Roclw ille Cenrre, NY, 1 
Joner Murphy. Chapel Hill, NC, 2 
Korhleen Murphy, Mad ison, NJ, 2 
Maureen Murphy , Hingham, MA, 1 
Thomas Murphy, Uoyd Harbor , NY, 2 
()ill Murray, Media , PA, 1 
John J. Murray, Arlonro , GA, 1/ 
Kelly Ann Murray, Skillman, NJ, 1 
Lisa Murray, Rowoyron, CT, 3 
Michele Murray, New Conoon, CT, 2 
Peggy Myers , Mechanicsville, VA , 3 
Srephonie Lee Myers, Radford, VA. 2 
Jennifer Nochojski, Springfield, VA , 1 
Michael Nopolerono , Demoresr, NJ, 2 
Charles E. Nees, Morrisrown, NJ, 3 
Eric William Nelson, Falls Church, VA , 1 
Ingrid Nelson, Fairfax, VA, 2 
Jenn~er E. Nelson, Simsbury, CT, 2 
Lisa Neurohr , Mechan icsville. VA, 1 
H. Lynne Neuman , Clolrimore , MD, 3 
Srocey A. Newro n, Selinsgrove , PA, 1 
Lisa C. Nicolerri, Glosronbury , CT, 3 
Eric Nielsen, Deerfield Cleoch, FL, 1 
Kore Nimmo, Fairfax , VA , 2 
Darren J. Nolr, Loncosrer, PA, 3 
Nancy A Noonon. Wyom issing, PA, 1 
John D. Norce, Cloldwin, NY, 3 
Julie Norris, Easton, MD, 2 
Koy Nerren, Alexandria, VA , 3 
Korie O'Clrien , Mr . Laurel, NJ, 1 
Poul J. O 'Clrien. Hicksville, NY, 1 
Elizoberh A O'Connell, Kerhonkson , NY, 1 
Jim Odell, Sromford , CT, 1 
Peggy Offe rdahl, Urrle Silver, NJ, 2 
Orion O 'Gorm on, Ridgefield . CT, 1 
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Computers: Are You Crazy!? 
Rushing frantically into the Rainbow P.oom computing cen-
ter and ryping up a paper two hours before it was due 
become a habit for some. However, I was determined to 
breal~ rhat habit; procrastination would not get the best of me. 
My grand attempt ro breal~ the bad habit of typing papers at 
the last minute rurned out just as I hod suspected. Af rer rhe first 
two weel~s of the new school year, I was not surprised to find 
myself again running into the Rainbow Room two hours be-
fore class ro type a paper. What did surprise me, however, was 
what happened when I got there. 
All of the word processors hod been tal~en over by a herd 
of freshmen. Apparently, they were learning how to use the 
terminals so that when the rime comes that they hove a 
paper due in two hours, they will hnow what ro do as well. 
The sight of seeing every terminal filled stunned me. Never 
would my paper be typed in time. I quicl~ly gathered my 
rhoughts together and, spotting the female helper who was in 
charge of the freshmen herd, I approached her with guarded 
optimism. "Hi Are you stud~ on one of the exercises?" Why, she 
thought that I was one of her blind herd. 
"Exercises," I responded, ''I'm not doing exercises. I'm here to 
rype a real paper, but all of rhe terminals are being used." 
"Well then," she answered bacl~ naively, "you should go to 
the academic compuring center to type it." 
"The academic computing center? What in the world are 
Colleen O'Keefe, Oolkond, NJ, 2 
Krisren Ann O'Keefe, Monrville, NJ, 3 
Trocy O'Loughlin, Simsbury, CT, 3 
Krisrin Olsen, Wesrporr, CT, 2 
Jim O'Molley, Lirrle Silver, NJ, 1 
Mork Ong, Molvern, PA, 3 
Carolyn A. Osrar, Simsbury, CT, 3 
Clerh Orre, Richmond, VA, 3 
Joseph Porson Owen , Jarrarr, VA, 1 
Drewry Oxford, Nashville, TN, 1 
Jeon Harrron Pace, Richmond, VA, 2 
Srocy J. Paczkoski, Richmond, VA, 1 
Timorhy W . Page, Hamden, CT, 3 
Krisra M. Papos, 13oxboro, MA, 3 
Dono C. Poppos, Dlocksburg, VA, 3 
Kim Parish, Hunringrown, MD, 2 
Amy Parr, Savannah, GA, 1 
David Parr, Roanoke, VA, 2 
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you tall~ing about?'' I answered bock 
"There is a new academic comput ing center," she said 
innocently. "You see, the University bought 27 IGM compat ible 
computers for the 13usiness School. So the 13usiness School hod 
27 used. Rainbow Computers ro get rid of. We put those in the 
new center under the bell rower. Then, we moved the 25 
computers which were in the Robins Center into the Rainbow 
P.oom, which gave us over 50 computers in rhe Rainbow 
Room, bur we didn't hove enough space for them all, so we 
tool~ half of those our, and pur them in w ith the old business 
computers, and so now we hove twice the number of com-
puters in the new academic computing center that we hod in 
rhe old Rainbow Room. 13ut we srill hove the 25 compute rs in 
the P.oinbow P.oom that, of course, come from the Robins 
Center. You see?" 
Afrer her response, my eyes popped out and my jaw 
dropped ten feer. I determined that she hod to be insane. The 
P.oinbow P.oom hod turned itself into on insane asylum. I 
thanl~ed my little information bird quicl~ly, ran out of the P.oin-
bow Room, and started my short journey up to the new 
academic computing center, hoping to gain more sense and 
understanding from rhe computer terminal than I had just 
received from rhe warden in rhe insane asylum. Consequently, 
ldid. 
- Todd 131onton 
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K. David Parsons, Marrinsburg, VA, 0 
Roberr Goodrich Porrlaw, Virginia Deoch, VA, 0 
Ure Parsch, Mounrain~de, NJ, 1 
William Parren, Wesrporr, CT, 0 
Susan Parrersan, Lurherville, MD, 2 
Jennifer 5. Paul, Free Union, VA, 2 
Dan Paule, Manchesrer, MO, 1 
Jon Paulerre, Urbanna, VA, 1 
Roberr U. Pauley, Bedford, VA, 2 
Srephanie Paulson, l:lerwyn, PA, 2 
David C. Payne, Severno Park, MD, 1 
Pamela K. Payonzeck, Franklin Lakes, NJ, 2 
Kenny Pearce, Kennerr Square, PA, 2 
Kirk Peiffer, Syl,esville, MD, 1 
Denise Peirzinger, Sr. Charles, MO, 1 
Jomes Pellord, McLew, VA, 1 
Meredyrh Pepper, Somerser, NJ, 2 
Kimberly Perkins, Scorch Plains, NJ, 0 
Hearher Pessagno, l:lalrimore, NID, 1 
Koria E. Perers, f\Jchmond, VA, 1 
Roberr Perr, Hydes, MD, 2 
Linnea Perry, Highland Springs, VA, 1 
Jenn~er Perryjohn, Arlanra, GA, 1 
Jim Pfeifer, Colrs Neck, NJ, 2 
Glen Phares, Englishrown, NJ, 0 
Richard Philbrick,.Rye, NH, 1 
Lisa ChriSirine Pickering, l:lalrimore, MD, 0 
Linda Pieruck, Wesrharford, CT, 0 
Lisa Foy Pinchbeck, Richmond, VA, 0 
Charles David Pinkerron, Pepper Pike, OH, 0 
Morch Pio Roda, LurheNille, MD, 1 
Dave Pisani, Shorr Hills, NJ, 1 
Jacqueline Planche, Lafoyerre, LA, 2 
David Codell Plunkerr, f\Jchmond, VA, 1 
Susan Plunkerr, Richmond, VA, 2 
Amanda Paindexrer, Newporr News, VA, 1 
Srephanie D. POindexrer, Richmond, VA. 2 
Emilie Policasrro, Holmdel, NJ, 2 
Karhy A. Po~. Timonium, MD, 2 
Wayne R. Pooley, Roonol<e, VA, 0 
Mica Pasr, Par~ppony, NJ, 1 
Andrea Porear, Oak f\Jdge, TN, 2 
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Nancy Porrer, Wesrporr, CT, 1 
Jason Paulis, Lloyd Harbor, NY, 2 
Virginia Ann Powell , Fredericksburg, VA , 2 
Shannon J. Prorr, Abingdon, VA, 3 
Karin M. Prielo, Seaford, NY, 1 
Srephen Procopio, King of Prussia, PA, 3 
More Provissiero, Morierro, GA, 2 
Renee Pryor, Richmond, VA, 3 
Ashley Pugh, Dallas, TX, 3 
Dione Pulley, Richmond, VA, 3 
Vicki Quockenbos, Horsham, PA, 1 
Undo D. Rofoss, Solem, NY, 2 
Russ Ragland, Spencerville, MD, 1 
Srephonie Rolph, Chadds Ford, PA, 2 
Mory Gillerre Ronson. Forl, Union, VA, 1 
Kore Ravenel, Choriesron, SC, 2 
Morgorer Rowles, Porrsmourh, VA. 3 
John E. Reagon, Leesburg, VA, 2 
N. Jeffrey Reale, Hunr Volley, MD, 3 
Adr ienne Reaves, Hopewell, VA, 1 
Scorr Rebenweover, Greensburg, PA, 3 
Jomes Regan, Gorden Ciry, NY, 2 
Lori Lynn Regesrer, UniOnville, PA, 3 
Drion Reid, Eldersburg, MD, 2 
Jone Reid, Darien. CT, 2 
Keirh Reid, Aylerr, VA, 2 
Sean Reilly, Ocean, NJ, 1 
Korherine Reino, Norfolk, VA, 1 
Jeffrey Reisler, Oceanporr, NJ, 3 
Roberr S. Renaud, Fairfield. CT, 3 
Colleen Renl,, Convenr Sro., NJ, 1 
David Renzulli, Sourhporr, CT, 1 
Joy Reynolds, Richmond, VA, 2 
Erin Elise Richrer, Chorhom, NJ, 2 
Ded,y Riddle, Hampton, VA, 1 
Chrisropher J. Ripp, Richmond, VA. 3 
Monico A . Riva, Grear Falls, VA, 3 
Molly A. Robb, Clerwyn, PA, 3 
Keith McDuffie Roberts, South Doston, VA, 1 
Uso C. Roberrson, Richmond, VA, 1 
Mork N. Roberrs, Clarence, NY, 2 
Louisa N. Roberts, Davidson, NC, 1 
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Scorr M. !l,oberrson, Chagrin Falls, OH, 1 
Sheryl P,obins, P,ichmond, VA, 2 
Morrhew Orion P,obinson, Timonium, MD, 2 
Porrick P,obinson, Lurherville, MD, 3 
Sheila L. P,obinson, Perersburg, VA, 2 
Morr r.occo, Wesr Chesrer, PA, 1 
Kore Hendricks P,odriguez, Summerville, SC, 1 
!l,oberr S. P,ogers, Westfield, NJ, 1 
Denise H. P,ogowsl<i, Gorden Ciry, NY, 3 
Jeffrey A. P,olonder, Pirrsford, NY, 3 
r.ebecco P,oll, Fairfax, VA, 2 
Augusrin Whirringhom P,ollinson, New Vernon, NJ, 1 
Sharon M. P,omoine, Manhosser, NY, 2 
Scorr Parr id< P,ooney, Homilron Square, NJ, 1 
Soro P,oss, Foyerreville, NY, 3 
Sorone P,oss, Glen Head, NY, 3 
Donno Elizoberh P,osserri, Emmous, PA, 1 
Moren r.orh, Paoli, PA, 3 
Chrisrone P,overo, Wesr Miford, NJ, 2 
Som r.ubensrein, Shreveporr, LA, 2 
Amy !l,uble, Foresr, VA, 1 
Lindo P,uby, Formingron, CT, 3 
Leslie P,udnick, Chersrerrown, MD, 2 
Downey P,uhl, Dolrimore, MD, 1 
Marilyn r.usch, Hunringron, NY, 2 
Corherine r.ussell, Yardley, PA, 2 
Korhleen r.usrem, Maplewood, NJ, 2 
Kevin S. r.urherford, Choppoquo, NY, 1 
John Joseph P,yan, !l,ichmond, VA, 3 
Srocey r.yon, 131ad<Sburg, VA, 3 
Shoot Yourself: "Shower 
rhe people you love with 
love." - James Taylor. 
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Jon Sachs, l\ichmond, VA, 1 
Morion Dell Sadler, Emporia, VA, 3 
Jeff Sogesrer, Norfoll<, VA, 1 
Louro Soitro, Doyron, OH, 2 
Korhy Solditr, Mdeon, VA, 3 
Moro Soles, New Canaan, CT, 1 
Jennifer Sommorco, l\ocky POim, NY, 1 
Par Sanderson, Mechanicsburg, PA, 1 
Kimberly P. Sanford, Chester, VA, 1 
Sandi Saver, Uncrofr, NJ, 2 
Angelo Sounders, l\ichmond, VA, 3 
Louro Savage, Avon, CT, 2 
nmorhy Sawyer, Eosron, CT, 2 
Elizoberh Anne Soxron, Allemown, PA, 1 
Timorhy Sayles, Plrrsburgh, PA, 2 
Dewey Scondurro, Duros, LA, 1 
Jeanne Scanlon, Cedar Grove, NJ, 3 
Melisse Scarborough, Wilmingron, DE, 2 
Jill D. Schadr, Weston, CT, 1 
Undo J. Schaefer, Dolrimore, MD, 3 
Lynn Schaerfl, l\ockville, MD, 2 
Stephanie Schaffer, New Orleans, LA, 1 
Jill Scheidnagel, Delle Mead, NJ, 2 
Scarr W. Scheir, Dolrimore, MD, 3 
Alicia Schildwochrer, Armonk, NY, 2 
Kr~rine M. Schlee, l\onkonl<oma, NY, 2 
Mork A Schmidhe~er, Mullica Hill, NJ, 1 
Melonie Schmidt, New Canaan, CT, 1 
Suzanne E. Schoch, Haverford, PA, 2 
Lauro A. Schooley, Dayron, OH, 1 
Jon Louise Schroder, Hoverrown, PA, 1 
Kimberly D. Schubert, Websrer, NY, 2 
Jomes W. Schulrz Jr., New Providence, NJ, 3 
Jeff Schworrz, Owings Mills, MD, 1 
Christine Sciascia, Pirrsburgh, PA, 1 
Denise A Scarr, Wesr Chesrer, PA, 3 
Kevin Scarr, Westerville, OH, 3 
Teri L. Scarr, Wesrerville, OH, 2 
Charles F. Seabrook Ill, Dridgeron, NJ, 1 
Trad Unn Seal, Doswell, VA, 2 
Tino G. Seamon, Charlorresville, VA, 1 
Dorbora Seirer, Easton, MD, 3 
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Water Under the Bridge 
The lal\e meonr somerhing differenr ro every individual. To 
parenrs ir represenred rhe picruresqueness of an old Sourhern 
college, complere wirh ducl\S and weeping willow rrees. To rhe 
firness fanarics ir was a .6 mile rracl\ ro run around. Ir was a 
place for rhe Ouring Club ro procrice canoeing, and for rhe 
Residence Hall Associarions rhe lal\e was rhe serring for rhe 
annual dorm canoe races. Some, also, sow rhe lal~e as a 
peaceful diversion, where one could crash in a rofr wirh a cold 
one and corch some rays. For rhe Chemisrry Deporrmenr, rhe 
lol\e was a porenriol research projecr; on enigma for Mr. Gell 
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and on ossisronr ro analyze. 
The lal~e was on unpenerroble barrier; rhe rrodirional sepo· 
rorion of men and wome n was mode definire by the huge, 
bloc!\ abyss in rhe middle of campus. For some orhers ir was rhe 
perfecr end ro on incredible nighr - a cool dip off rhe bridge 
ofter a long, hor nighr of dancing ar rhe frorerniries. Whorever 
rhe lol\e meonr, ir definitely holds memories of on unforgeroble 
rime rhor one will remember forever. 
(_ 
- S. Plunl~err 
Megan Semple, Wilmingroo, DE, 1 
Wendy S Sengsrod~, Prince Frederi~, MD, 1 
Todd Senno, Moor esrown, NJ, 2 
Nicole Seward, Ridgewood, NJ, 1 
John Sexton, Sronford, CT, 1 
Maureen A . Shonnoo, Allison Porl\ PA, 1 
Janice Shapiro, Goirhersburg , MD, 3 
Robert Shapiro, R~v ille, MD, 3 
Lonee D. Sheely, Richmond, VA , 3 
Morr is L. Sheers II, Dallas, TX, 1 
John Sheehan, Lake Foresr, IL, 2 
Louro A. Sheenon, Wesron, CT, 3 
Jooorhon Sheers, McGoheysville, VA, 1 
Corherine T. Shelsy, Wayne, PA, 1 
David Shelroo, Franklin, VA, 2 
Chris Shenk, Glenside, PA, 3 
Jefferson Sherman, A lbuquerque, NM, 1 
Jeffrey W . Shieh, Oronxville, NY, 1 
fl. Trevor Shim pfky , Ridgewood, NJ, 1 
Korhy Shorr, Morris Plains, NJ, 1 
Megan Shorr, Richmond, VA, 2 
Lisa Shortoll, Eosron, MD, 3 
George M. Shriver 11, Glyndon, MD, 3 
Jeenonne Shulrz, Fairfax, VA , 1 
Underdoss 117 
Roderich Siegmund, Drighrworers, NY, 1 
Meli550 Sien, Resron, VA, 1 
Stephen K. Sigworth, Durke, VA, 2 
David Simm0fl5, Arlonro, GA, 1 
Greg Simonion, Tenafly, NJ, 3 
Morrin W. Simpers, Naples, FL, 1 
John S. Simpson, Annondole, VA, 3 
Kulvin der Singh, Srevenson, MD, 1 
Andy Sisson, Doulder, CO, 1 
George A. Skesros, Columbus, OH, 1 
Ann 1,. Sloughrer, Virginia Deoch, VA, 1 
Michelle M. S;1ffe, Eosr Quogue, NY, 2 
Chr~rine Slinghoff, Wesr Chesrer, PA, 1 
John Sloyon, Poeonion Springs, VA, 1 
Andree L. Smirh, Frederieksburg, VA, 1 
Chr~ropher C. Smith, Dorboursville, WV, 3 
Heorher Lynne Smirh, Glodwyne, PA, 1 
Hilary Smirh, Chorlorresville, VA, 1 
Hunrer H.C. Smith, Richmond, VA, 1 
Mork Snyder, Goirhersburg, MD, 1 
Jamie A. Smirh, Richmond, VA, 2 
Joner Smirh, Dombler PA, 3 
Jennifer L. Smirh, Sourh Durlingron, VT, 1 
Sreven D. Smirh, Wilton, CT, 3 
Tracy Snyder, Arlingron, VA, 1 
Chr~ropher M. Solari, Raleigh, NC, 1 
Susan E. Somerfeld, Madison, WI, 1 
Tracey Somers, Radnor, PA, 2 
Kimberly Somerville, Poromoc, MD, 2 
Toby Sommer, New Conoon, CT, 1 
Amondo J. Spohr, Dover, PA, 2 
Kerry Sparks, Ookron, VA, 1 
Jeffrey R. Spelman, Worchung, NJ, 2 
Lorry Spelman, Thornwood, NY, 1 
Derh Spence, Richmond, VA, 1 
Lindy Sperry, Memph~, TN, 1 
Chr~rino Spink, Annondole, VA, 2 
Debbie Springman, Wyckoff, NJ, 2 
Wo lrer A. Srockler, Cold Spring Harbor, NY, 3 
Dryon J. Srorke, Springfield, VA, 3 
Floyd F. Steele Jr., Mechonicsville, VA, 3 
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Lynn Sreele, Midlorhion, VA, 3 
Caroline Srevens, Nashville. TN, 1 
Koren Sreword, Norrhfosr, MD, 2 
Shovoun K. Sreworr, Langhorne, PA, 2 
Suson Joelle Sreworr, Lynchburg, VA, 1 
Elizoberh M. Srieff, Dolrimore, MD, 2 
Porrieio Sriglirz, Simsbury, CT, 3 
Lourie Srodlhom. Sykesville, MD, 3 
Ellen M. Sroops, Seaford, DE, 1 
Mork Srorms, Koskell, NJ, 2 
Ivon Andre Srovoll, Richmond. VA, 3 
Amy Srreer. Forr Worrh, TX, 1 
William Jesse Srricklond Jr., Richmond, VA, 1 
Amy Srriplin, Derwy n, PA, 2 
Amy Srrobel, Resron, VA, 1 
Eric W. Srurzmon. Pirtsburgh, PA, 2 
Julio Suffredini, Richmond. VA, 3 
Anne G. Sullivan. Cleveland Heiqhrs, OH, 3 
Dorin Sullivan, Locusr Volley, NY, 1 
Jennifer M. Sullivan, I \idgefield, CT, 1 
Michele Sullivan, Seaford , NY, 2 
Nancy N. Sullivan. Chorlortesville, VA, 3 
Porrick Sullivan, Princeron Junction, NJ, 2 
Drion Surerte, Mendham, NJ, 3 
John H. Susanin, Wvnnewood, PA, 2 
Cynthia Sweeney, Grear Falls, VA, 3 
Jennifer Swift, Williomsrown, MA, 2 
Roger Toppen, Wesr Coldwell, NJ, 3 
Louro Tore, Cloco Roron, FL, 1 
Jenito Ann Taylor, New Church, VA, 2 
Joel L. Taylor, Drenrwood, TN, 1 
Julie Taylor, Newark, DE, 2 
Neal Taylor, Solem, VA, 1 
Eric Terpening, Hunr,ngron, NY, 1 
Dione Terry, Rockville Centre. NY. 1 
Michael Terry, Richmond, VA, 2 
Chrisropher Thorp, Dedford, VA , 2 
Dono M. Thomes, Drookeville, MD, 2 
Deborah Thomas, Columbus, OH. 2 
Heorher Thomas, Chesrer, NJ, 1 
Monico Thomas, Petersburg, VA , 1 
Robin C Thomes. Naples, FL, 1 
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Krisrin K. Thompson, Kennett Square, PA, 1 
Scorr D. Thompson, l"\oonoke, VA , 1 
Sheila Thompson, Monhosser, NY, 1 
Stephen Thompson, East l"\ockowoy, NY, 2 
Alexander W. Thrower, Florence, SC, 1 
Michael Tiburzi, Medford, NJ, 1 
Dove lilies, Dorrington, IL, 1 
l"\enee Tillinger, Cloymonr, DE, 1 
Sharon S. Tillmon, Timonium, MD, 2 
Deborah Lytle Tilton, Worcester, MA, 1 
Ellen I"\. Tobin, l"\ochester, NY, 2 
Jeff Todd, Pittsburgh, PA, 2 
Eric[) Tolbert, Lancaster, PA, 1 
Lisa Ann Toomey , York, PA, 2 
l"\ochel Toub, Arlanra, GA, 1 
Sarah I"\. Tow ner, Comp Hill, PA, 1 
Tommy Tron, Alexandria, VA, 2 
l"\ichmond Trotter, Hong Kong, 2 
Dennis I"\. Truax, Pittsburgh, PA, 2 
Suson Tuller, Derwyn , PA, 2 
Glenn Turner, Ookton, VA, 3 
Katherine L. Turner, Dlocksburg, VA, 1 
W. l"\edd Turner, Charleston, SC, 3 
Kenneth Turrie, Fleminron, NJ, 2 
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Closer to the Top 
The coming of Foll 1986 morl~ed o series of changes, one of 
which was rhe admission of more qualified srudenrs. T rodirion-
olly, srudenrs from porriculor geographical regions, lil~e rhe 
Norrheosr, were o major porr of rhe srudenr body. Yer, P-ich-
mond compered in a much differenr srudenr marl~er rhis posr 
year. High school seniors across rhe Unired Srares applied ro 
more presrigious and demanding liberal orrs schools, including 
rhe Universiry of P-ichmond. The increased populariry caused 
rhe selecrion process ro become more challinging. More rigor-
ous demands pur forrh on enrronce requiremenrs made rhe 
class of 1990 one of rhe more comperirive classes ro be ad-
mirred. SAT. overages had risen and rhe Universiry upgraded 
120 Underclass 
irs admission srandards, as did many orher liberal arrs schools. 
Thomas Pollard, Deon of Admissions, srored rhor rhe SAT. 
overage was rhe only elemenr of rhe admissions crireria rhor 
hod changed; no revision in rhe admissions process was neces-
sary. The Universiry has become widely l~nown based on irs 
prominenr repurorion . Dean Pollard speculored rhor rhe ideal 
modificorion in rhe admission process would be ro lower UP-'s 
ruirion. This would arrracr well-qua lified srudenrs who ofren 
orrended srare schools because of financial aid. P-ichmond's 
1985 freshman class srorred an upward rrend rhor rhe Admis-
sions office hoped wou ld conrinue in rhe class of 1991. 
- Hearher Collis 
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Jennifer L. Twochrman, Glosronbury, CT, 1 
Scorr Ulrichs, Ridgefield, CT, 3 
Elizoberh Vail, Roanoke, VA, 2 
Derh Von Porys, Palmyra, NJ, 1 
Chad M. Von Scyoc, Harrisburg, PA, 2 
Kristin Von Voorhis, Trumbull, CT, 2 
DeeCee Vorlerro, Choppoquo, NY, 3 
Lenore Vassil, Tirusville, NJ, 3 
Kip Veasey, Wilmingron. DE, 3 
Jeff Verlonder , l\ichmond, VA, 3 
John M. Vici<, Virginia Deoch, VA, 1 
Porrick Vincenr, Chorhom , NJ, 3 
Anrhony Virrone, Silver Spring, MD, 1 
More H. Vogel, [lrielle, NJ, 2 
Srephen S. Voge l, Lancasrer, PA, 1 
Drian Trev~ Voll<ay, Sourh Hamilron, MA, 1 
Amy Wochrer, Springfield, VA , 3 
Jan Karen Wochrman, Columbia, MD, 1 
Anna Wahlberg, Uppsala, Sweden, 2 
John Woire, Summir, NJ, 1 
Anne Wendell Walker, Onancodk , VA, 3 
Derh Woll<er, Holmdel, NJ, 3 
Dougias Wallace , Worchung , NJ, 3 
Jeff Wallace. Ferr Wayne. IN, 2 
Paul Wallace, Nashville. TN, 2 
Andy Walsh, Kinnelon, NJ, 3 
Jeffrey A. Walrer, Warren, NJ, 2 
Emelyn Wamp ler, Woyne. PA, 2 
(lorry Ward, Roanoke , VA, 2 
Jayson Word, Media, PA, 1 
(larbara Warren, Camden. DE. 2 
John Warriner , Derhesda, MD, 2 
Ginger Worsen, Arlanra, GA, 2 
Melisse Warson, Ferrum, VA , 3 
Linda Wearherson , Springfield , VA , 1 
John Weber , Wyckoff . NJ 
Deborah L. Weigand , Leonardo, NJ, 2 
David E. Weig le , Rescue, VA , 1 
Kelly A . Welch, Wesr Hanford, CT. 1 
Mory I\. Welland , Culpeper, VA, 3 
Marcia A. Wenner , Wesr Hanford, CT, 1 
Lindsay Anne Wesr, Anchorage, KY, 1 
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Paulo J. Wesr, Downingrown, PA, 1 
Wendy Wesr, Gulph Mills, PA, 3 
Scarr Roberr, Wesrburg , Newrown Square, PA, 3 
Clrerr Wa namaker Werherill, Ambler, PA, 2 
C. Kennon Werhingron, Lexington, KY, 1 
Clorboro Wermore, Groron, CT, 2 
Poul Who ley, Worchung, NJ, 3 
Suzanne Wheoroll, Wesrporr , CT, 3 
Morhew J. Whelan, Columbia, MD, 2 
Jomes Whicher, Sreworr Manor, NY, 1 
Cindy Whire, Uvingsron, NJ, 1 
Heorher A. Whire, Winsron-Solem, NC, 1 
Va lerie Whire, Glen Allen, VA, 1 
Ann Wh irfield, Richmond, VA, 1 
Rick Whiremon, Denville, NJ, 2 
Kelly E. Whirley, Ridgefield, CT, 1 
Scarr H. Wh irringhom, ModiSon, CT, 1 
John Porrorr Whirrle, Roonol,e, VA, 2 
Ellen L. Weidenbouer, Sudbury, MA, 2 
Lorry Wilemon, Forr Worrh, TX, 1 
Ford Wilg~, Clolrimore, MD, 3 
Jennifer Wilinslsy, Freehold, NJ, 1 
Krisr, Wilkinson, Abingron, PA, 2 
Caroline Willcox, Norfolk, VA, 3 
Jomes Williams, Ardsley-on-Hudson, NY, 3 
Kymber N. Williams, Perersburg, VA, 3 
Louro A . Williams, Signal Mounroin, TN, 2 
Lori Williams, Richmond, VA, 2 
Lynn Williams, Wilmingron, OH, 2 
Solly Williams, Ridgewood, NJ, 3 
Clorboro Williamson, Mendham , NJ, 1 
Koren E. Williamson, Wilron, CT, 2 
Koren R. Williamson, Houppauge, NY, 2 
Chris Wilson, Horboro, PA, 1 
David Wilson, Richmond, VA, 2 
Kerry W ilson, Springfield, VA, 3 
Koren Roe Wimmer, Richmond, VA , 2 
Cassie Wissinger, Mcleo n, VA, 2 
Marcia Wirr, Housron, TX, 1 
Doniel A. Wolf, Sewidsley, PA, 3 
Moura Wolf, Oid Toppan, NJ, 1 
Rich Wolf, Old Toppan, NJ, 2 
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Shoor Yourself. Whor rhe UR Foreroc; 
Team does when rhey're nor curr,ng 
up bodies 
Korhleen M. Wong, Reod,ng, PA, 2 
Jenn.fer O Wood, Richmond, VA, 1 
Shonnoo Wood, Reod,ng, PA, 2 
Uso Woodcocl<, Alroono, PA, 2 
Cynrh,o Woods, Leesburg, VA, 1 
Roberr Woods, Sr. LOUIS, MO, 2 
Km Woolman, Nework, DE, .'.l 
Down Elizoberh Worden, Hilron, NY, 2 
Joner Wresrter, Chesopeoke, VA, 2 
Mike Wnghr, LilTleron, CO, 2 
W. Gregory Wrighr, Toppohonnocl<, VA, 1 
Pei Yu Wu, Chou-ku Kobe, Jopon, 1 
Mory J Yock, f\ic/'vnond, VA, .'.l 
Noncy Yong, Poquoson, VA, 1 
Corole Elo1ne Yeorrs, Richmond, VA, 1 
Chod Andrew Zohnz,nger, Durbury, MA, 1 
Eizoberh A Zoidel, Corning, NY, 1 
Arrhur J Zelenok, Trenron, NJ, .'.l 
Cynrh,o A Zeigler, Syosser, NY, .'.l 
Jomes Morrin Zllil()(), Md.eon, VA, 1 
E11zoberh Zimmerman, Randolph, NJ, 1 
Kerrey Z1ro, Eosron, PA, 2 
John Ziu, forfox, VA, .'.l 
George D Zutlo, Pirrsford, NY, .'.l 
Underdoss 12.'.l 
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Samuel A. Gonl~s 
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Banking on Banks 
As a junior on Dul~e Univer- coffeehouse and rhe esrob-
siry's rennis ream, Samuel Al- lishmenr of sororiries. Dr. Gonl~s 
sron Gonl~s firsr srepped foor arriva l oppropriorely coin-
or rhe Universiry of 8-ichmond cided w irh rhese changes, as 
ro ploy a march. Years lorer, he sees himself as "a chong-
he is rhe sixrh Presidenr of ogenr person who lil~es to de-
whor he sees as a "school on velop and build rhings and to 
rhe move, a place where watch them grow." As rhe 
rhings ore happening." While push for coeducational hous-
Presidenr of Dicl~inson College ing becomes stronger, Dr. 
for eleven years, Dr. Gonl~s· Gonl~s would lil~e to investi-
odminisrrorive and scholarly gore the subject furrher. He 
rolenrs resulted in a cross sec- soys rhor the way ro decide 
rion of new academic, orhle- the furure of the coordinate 
ric, and fund raising programs. 
His commirmenr to higher 
educorion may best be seen 
in his inreresr ro develop qual-
ity programs inside and out-
side of the classroom. 
Dr. Gonl~s· enrhusiosm for 
his new position stems from 
rhe focr rhor he recognizes 
rhe University's porenriol to be 
one of rhe leading privore 
educational insrirurions in rhe 
country. Growing resources 
such as rhe endowment, the 
faculty, rhe monogemenr 
ream, rhe campus, and most 
imporronrly, the "rapidly rising 
quoliry of srudenrs" ore rhe 
support sysrems rhor Dr. 
Gonl~s considers most valu-
able ro rhe University. Wirh 
rhese resources, he inrends 
"to build a comprehensive, co-
herenr school rhor joins rhe 
arts and sciences with the 
professional schools." A liberal 
arts oriented university, he 
soys, musr be "a creative 
blend between a liberal orrs 
education and a professional-
ly orienred educat ion." He 
would also lil~e to build on un-
dergraduate program rhor 
moves from rhe freshman 
sysrem is to loo!~ very careful-
ly or rhe opporruniries and 
problems and needs of men 
and women at the University, 
while not forgetting rhe his-
torical imporronce of rhe rwo 
colleges. 
Adhering to classical rrodi-
rion, Dr. Gonl~s believes that 
rhe life of the body and the 
life of the mind should be inre-
grored. He is a srrong support-
er of men's and wome n's 
ream sports, as his love of all 
sporrs illusrrores. His orhleric in-
reresrs include foorboll, tennis, 
soccer, baseball and bosl~et-
boll, as well as roe!~ climbing 
and underworer diving. 
j year rhrough the senior year 
j wirh "a sense of connecred-
ness." 
While Dr. Gonl~s assumes 
the presidency of the Universi-
ry, his w ife Jo will ploy on 
equally imporronr role. Nor 
only w ill she be research pro-
fessor of humanities in all of 
rhe University's colleges, bur 
she will also reach a freshman 
seminar on creorive writing. 
The decision to accept rhe 
new position as president, Dr. 
Gonl~s soys, was "a decision 
mode by both of us. She will 
be very much engaged in 
shoring my posirion." With 
rheir varied and inreresting 
ralenrs, Dr. and Mrs. Gonl~s will 
greatly odd to all areas of Uni-
versity life. Many changes on campus 
hove ral~en place since the 
president's arrival, including 
rhe iniriol construcrion of the 
- Anne Latham 
J. L. Gordon P.A Mateer 
Deon of the Graduate School Dean of P.ichmond College 
M. Graeber T.C. P.euschling 
Dean of University College Deon of the Ousiness School 
P.C. Harwood F.S. W erracl~ 
Dean of Westhampton College Dean of Arts and Sciences 
Deans 125 
~dministrotion 
l 
Assit. Deon Business 
School 
Albert E. Bettenhausen 
Chop/in 
Dr. David D. Burhans 
Director of Alumni 
Affairs 
Jeffery L. Fronk/in 
126 Adm,mrror,on 
\ 
Assit. Deon Richmond 
Stephen Bisese 
Assit. Deon Westhamp-
ton 
Mory T. Crotty 
VP Student Affairs 
Dr. Goldberg 
Director of Athletics 
Chuck Boone 
VP Academics 
Dr. Zeddie P. Bowen 
Director Police Deport- Director of Communico-
$ 
ment 
Robert C. Di/lord 
~ ~""91l 
.A 
8 
.:; -----
Assistant to Chop/in 
Dr. Linwood T. Horne 
tions 
Evelyn Fouraker 
Director of Auxiliary 
Services 
Ron Inlow 
VP Business & Finance 
Louis W. Moe/chert 
........ ~ 
VP University Relations 
H. Gerold Quigg 
Activities 
Max V. Vest 
'Q 
~ ~ 
] 
Director Career 
Planning & Placement 
Joanne C. Patton 
Executive Assistant 
to President 
Dr. John A. Roush 
University Registrar 
Walter VonKlein 
Jr 
~ 
" 
Controller 
Herbert C. Peterson 
Director Alumnae Rela-
tions 
Jane 5. Thorpe 
• 
Assist. V.P. of Develop-
ment 
D. Chris Withers 
~ § 
~ 
1 
Deon of Admissions 
Thomas N. Pollard 
Librarian 
John Tyson 
AdmirWronon 127 
Accounting 
I\_ Sloughrer, G. Wrighr. P 
Jones, L Girner, J Hoyle, F 
Gird. 
Art 
M. E. Weinman, D. Movrou-
dis, C Johnson 
Athletic 
Department 
From !\ow, C. Johnson, D. 
Murray. !\ow Two C 
Ooone, G. Ivey, A Fredd, 0. 
Oornum, I\. Goehring 
128 Foculry 
Traveling is a common inreresr of rhe foculry, olrhough 
many odmir rhor rhey don'r hove enough rime ro rrovel as 
ofren as rhey wish. Dr. Horr enjoys planning rours and vocorions 
wirh his family . Dr. Garza incorporores his European rrovel wirh 
his field. He wrore a novel using European landscapes as ficrion-
ol serrings. Dr. Garza feels rhor "all foculry members should 
experience physical as well as inrellecruol viroliry and should 
broaden rheir view of life by occasional excursions inro rhe 
world." 
Conrrory ro rhe belief of some srudenrs, rhe professors lead 
inreresring and busy lives ourside rhe classroom, and many 
hove similar inreresrs as srudenrs. 
- Julie Durbin 
Biology 
Front Row: W. West , R. 
Decl~er, 13. Mittman , M. Has-
hins. Row Two: W. Wool 
corr, J. Nolin, J. Mirchell, J. 
Dishop, D. Towle, J. Hayden, 
W. Tenney, W Reams, F. 
Lefrwich. 
Chemistry 
J. l'\eiser, E. Goldman, W. 
Meyers, R. Dell, 5. Clough, A. 
Powell. 
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Classical 
Studies 
D. Rannefr, 0. Griffin, S. 
Wheeler , T. Selby, D. Simp-
son, M. Williams. 
Economics 
From Row: R. Schmidt, N. Ed-
wards, 0. Wighr. Row 2: W. 
Reid, D. Whirol~er, P Raines, 
R. Derry, C Jung, I\. Cooh. 
Education 
0 Cobbs, M. Drown , E. 
Yureh, I<.. Eicher, J. Hunrer. 
KlO Foculry 
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Teacher's Nightmares 
Do you remember rhose 
days when a) you locl~ed 
your l~eys in your room, your 
roommare was nowhere ro 
be seen and your head resi-
denr seemed ro have vacar-
ed rhe premises permonenr -
!y:> b) you wall~ed inro class 
and suddenly remembered 
rhe lirrle "quiz" you were hav-
ing) c) you were up lore for 
rhe class rhar you obso/urely 
musr go ro:J (Of course, you 
threw on rhe firsr items of 
clothing you saw and ran ro 
class. You were ten minures 
lore. d) you experienced all of 
rhe above. We all have had a 
day when norhing wenr as 
planned, reochers included. 
Yes, even our respected fac-
ulry have lived rhrough days 
when every thing went 
wrong. 
Dr. Selby, of rhe classics de-
parrment, hos experienced 
such a day. Five years ago he 
had planned ro give a "wind 
up speech" ro his srudenrs, 
something he had always 
done in rhe post. While driving 
across the inrersecrion of 
Grove and Malvern, on his 
way to school rhor day, Dr. 
Selby remembered "our of 
rhe corner of my eye, ro my 
horror, I saw bearing down on 
me, coming across Malvern, a 
Lincoln Conrinentol Thor 
thing hir me brood side and 
ran righr over me." Needless 
ro soy, Dr. Selby missed class, 
bur lucl~ily he did nor sustain 
any serious injuries. 
- Amy Crandall 
English 
L. Dicherson, I. Drown, S 
Darzo, A. Loxrerman, C 
Oberg, J. MacAllisrer, J 
Duchworrh, D. Griffin, W 
Taylor, I\. Hilliard, G. Gurner, 
E. Penninger, I\ Nelson, J. 
Daggs 
Faculry 1-31 
Finance 
[>., Parroin, J. Earl, fl.. Phillips. 
History 
Front fl.ow: J. Gal~, J. Gor-
don, E. Wray, J. Treadway. 
Goel~ fl.ow: M. Ryle, J. Rilling, 
E. Dogie, H. Daniel, E. Golr, H. 
Ward, D. Evans, W. Thom, J 
Sawyer, H. Wesr. 
IBCD 
E. Hillmer, J. Hopl~ins, A . 
Geel-I, R. Dunsing. 
Kl2 Faculty 
Faculty Life and Beyond 
Ir may surprise some srudenrs rhor rhe foculry hos on ocrive 
life ourside the classroom. Although much of their rime is spenr 
reading, researching, and writing in related areas of rheir field, 
many faculty ore ocrively involved in orhlerics, similar to rhose 
of srudenrs. Dr. Groeber, Deon of rhe Universiry College, enjoys 
worl~ing our rhree rimes a weel~, ploying bosel~rboll wirh rhe 
faculty /sroff ream. English professor, Dr. 0orzo, enjoys swim-
ming and aerobics or YMCA, while Professors, Dr. Gunlicl~s and 
Dr. West, relax by fishing on rhe Jomes l\iver. 
The majority of foculry agree that due to rheir worl~ relored 
ocrivities, ir is often difficulr to do what they really e0joy . Dr. 
Gunlicl~s spore rime consisrs of "reading newspapers, journals, 
and bool~s in my field, it's very frustrating." Poliricol science 
professor, Dr Outland, suggests rhor rhe generation gap is not 
as wide as it seems. His fovorire TV shows ore The Cosby 
Show, and Hill 5rreer Olues A hobby of his is collecting baseball 
memorabil ia, "but not cords!" He also enjoys small group get 
togerhers wirh friends, and ploying pol~er. 
The most common extra-curricular ocriviries ore otrending 
movies, ploys, the symphony, and athletic evenrs. Orher than 
being ocrive in rhe poliricol process and doing consulring worh , 
Dr. Groeber hos a unique hobby: growing Christmas rrees 
around his hom e in rhe mounroins. He also orrends crofr shows 
in rhe mounroins and is Sonro Clouse in Woshingron D.C. over 
Chrisrmos. 
Journalism 
M. Spear, S. Nash. 
Foculry 130 
Library 
Front !\ow, J. Gwin, L. Max-
well, K. Smith, P Gregory, 0 
Holl, K. Duval, !\ow Two : C. 
Campbell, L. Williams, L. 
MocDonold, J. Tyson. 
Manage-
ment 
Systems 
N. Ashworrh, J. l\ose, K. Mo 
rejl~o, D. Dodd-McCue, D. 
l\obbins, L. Urrerol. 
Marketing 
T. Giese, T. Crosse, T. Wei 
senberger, J. Powell, H. 
Oobb. 
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Just A Bod Doy 
Do you remember rhose permonenrly? 
days when: d) you exper ienced all of 
a) you woll,ed inro class rhe above::> We hove oil hod 
and suddenly remembered a day when norhing wenr as 
rhe lirrle "quiz" you were hov- planned, reochers included. 
ing::> Yes, even our respecred foe-
b) you wol,e up lore for ulry hove lived rhrough days 
the class thor you obso/urely when everything went 
must go to? (Of course, you wrong. 
threw on the first items of Dr. Selby of rhe classics de-
clothing rhor you sow and porrmenr , hos experienced 
r\AN to class.) You were 10 such a day. Five years ago, he 
minutes lore. hod planned ro give a "wind 
c) you locl,ed your l,eys in up speech" ro his srudenrs, 
your room, your roommore something he hod always 
was nowhere ro be seen and done in rhe posr While driving 
the head residenr seemed ro across rhe inrersecrion of 
hove vacated rhe premises Grove and Malvern, on his 
way ro school rhor day, Dr. 
Selby remembers, "our of rhe 
corner of my eye, ro my hor-
ror, I sow bearing down on 
me, coming across Malvern, a 
Lincoln Conrinenrol Thor 
rhing ran right over me ." 
Needless to soy, Dr. Selby 
missed class, bur lucl,ily did not 
sustain any serious injuries. 
Ooch in rhe classroom, 
reochers ofren found rhor 
something as simple as a 
movie projector caused 
many emborossing momenrs. 
Dr. Sruorr Wheeler said rhor 
these movie menaces ore 
rerrorizing. Nothing ruined a 
Mathematics 
Fronr Row: A. Chorlesw orrh, A. 
Hubbord, J. Kenr, K. Hohe , H. 
Hol~e, Row rw o: J. Hubbord , J. 
Fife, J. Davis, S. Orillionr, V . Noll, C. 
Mon l~. M . Curry , N. Withers. 
perfecr class lil,e a projecror 
rhor, for no reason, refused ro 
wor l, properly. Did you eve r 
imagine a professor pulling 
down a mop and having ir foll 
righr on his head? Dr. Selby 
hos hod such on experience 
too, and wound up with a 
classroom of onlool,ers when 
it florrened him on the floor. Ir 
seems as if Dr. Selby hos hod 
quire a few unusual exper-
iences in his reaching career. 
So, nexr time you rhinl, rhor 
professors ore impervious ro 
bod lucl\ remember that 
rhey ore jusr as susceprible as 
rhe rest of us 
Foculry 135 
Touring Europe: MFL Style! 
"I had rhe best summer of my 
life w irhout a doubt," com-
mented Karina Roselong 
about her trip to La Rochelle, 
France. The Foreign language 
students hove hod rhe oppor -
runiry to study abroad in borh 
France and Salamanca, Spain, 
participating in a program 
which hos existed here for 
ten years. 
These modern ciries were 
selected based on the ovail-
abiliry of their universities for 
classes and for the friendly, 
open armosphere of the cities 
Military 
Science 
Fronr r.ow (Sirring) A Cousrriro, H. 
Suber, F. 13roome, V. Spinelli, 13ocl~ 
[\ow (Sranding) r-. Hayes, J. Shef-
field, T. Overby, C. Herbel\ W. 
Chandler, r-. Siders, M. Hacl~ney, 
W. Wooren. 
136 Focutry 
which enabled rhe students learn even more." For a reo-
ro feel welcomed. Some stu- sonable cost of $2.J00, stu-
dents stayed with host fom- dents were offered a choice 
ilies. This "homey" atmosphere of 7 courses in wh ich they 
made mosr feel comforroble could have earned 6 ro 9 
and some students even be- credirs. Classes mer Monday 
came lil~e a second son or rhrough Thursday from 9 AM. 
doughrer ro rhe family. - 2 P.M., while rhe weel~-
Dr. Cardounel, director of ends were lefr free for rravel. 
rhe Spanish program and Dr. Francoise Ravoux, direcror 
chaperone for rhe trip, said of rhe French program, ob-
"rhe program is very valuo- served rhar "ir is much easier 
ble to rhe srudents because ro be emerged in a language 
rhey experience the culture when you are surrounded by 
first hand while the intensive the culture" Dr. Rovoux add-
courses open new interests to ed - "the trips ore very re-
A 
warding for students and my-
self." 
During their stay students 
made friendships with Euro-
pean students and families. 
l<;arina Rosenborg said 
"there's a great night life in Lo 
Rochelle with many cofes 
and discos to explore." A sum-
mer abroad in either Spain or 
France seemed to be a smart 
and culturaly revealing move 
for many students. 
- Kathy Gulicl~ 
' 
Modern 
Foreign 
Languages 
Fronr Row: R. Marcone , H. 
Cordounel, T. Clonfiglio, Cl. 
Cloroody, S. Nagy, F. Ro-
voux, L. Dowson. Row 2: R. 
Clodkin, N. Lorl~in, S. Dun 
ham, U. Goboro, A. Mclees. 
R. Terry, J. Hayes, J. 13uchon-
on, C. Dowson. 
Philos~phy 
Front Row, M. Carroll, J. Holl, 
M. Rudisill, N. Mucklow, J. 
Elce. 
Faculry 137 
Physical 
Education 
Fronr Row: K Roholy, M. 
Doleng, M. Gibbs, P. Hogon. 
Gach Row: W. Jordon, N. 
Eastman, R. Tobin, T. O'Sulli-
van, J. Evans, L. McNeal. 
Physics 
I. King, S. Islam, M. Vineyard, 
J. Seaborn. 
Political 
Science 
A. Gunlicl-15, J. Ourland, S. 
Carapico, E. Wesr, f\. Hor-
gan, J. Whelan, J. Fryer. 
Kl8 Foculry 
Improved Relations 
Alrhough one would nor 
consider srudenr /focu lry relo-
rions ideal, a vosr improve-
menr was mode rhis year . 
One sure fire pion of improv-
ing rhese relorions is rhe furure 
Coffeehouse. Once compler-
ed, ir will provide a neurrol 
meering place for srudenrs 
and professors ro simply enjoy 
each orhers company. 
In rhe foll, a srudenr /foculry 
picnic dinner was held. F oculry 
porriciporion was nor wide -
spread, sporhing a discussion 
rhor borh srudenrs and foculry 
need ro worl, rogerher ro 
bring borh groups closer ro-
gerher. A forum was orga-
nized wirh a panel of foculry, 
where srudenr addressed rhe 
focu lry wirh quesrions and 
concerns. The forum was 
heored and rense; some 
words were exchanged bur 
rhe forum rurned our ro be 
rhe corolysr necessary for re-
lorions ro grow rhroughour 
rhe resr of rhe year. 
Several frorerniries hod foc-
u Ir y opprec iorion happy 
hours. Sigma Phi Epsilon brorh-
er David Hinl,le said of rheir 
happy hour, "ir was greor ro 
ger rogerher in a comfor roble 
social ormosphere. It allowed 
rhem ro rol,e a lool, or our 
lives ourside of rhe classroom." 
Open invirorions were ex-
rended ro rhe enrire foculry, 
welcoming rhem ro any fro-
rerniry funcrion. 
Frequenrly, srudenrs and 
professors could be heard 
conversing over lunch, 
wherher in French, Spanish or 
English. 
The E. Cloirborne l\obins 
School of [3usiness regular 
happy hours sponsored for 
borh groups and rhe WCGA 
rhrew a cheese and crocher 
parry in honor of rhe foculry 
or Chrisrmos. Anorher weel,ly 
ger-rogerher was held every 
Thursday nighr or Dr. l\yles' 
house. Ir was open ro any sru-
denr and rhe purpose was ro 
discuss polirical, social, or erhi-
col issues. 
The srudenr body and foe -
ulry mighr hove appeared ro 
be on opposire ends of rhe 
social specrrum, however , rhis 
view was nor on ocrual repre-
senrorion of srudenr / foculry 
relorions. Problems did exisr 
bur disrincr efforrs were 
mode ro bridge rhose gaps. 
Julie Durbin 
Psychology 
Fronr !\ow: J Presron, K. 
Glicl\ G. Dumouchelle !\ow 
Two: J Tromorer, G. Sholley, 
W. Hophins. P-ow Three: A 
Newcomb, M . Wogolrer , W. 
Woll~er, E. Orr. P-ow Four: J 
Polyson, F. i<'.,ozub. 
Faculty 1J9 
Center for 
Psychological 
Services 
A. Schwirzer, H. Walsh, J. Po-
lyson, W . Hopl,ins, E. Orr, A . 
Newcomb. 
Religion 
P. Horr, F. Eol,in, R. Jomes, 
W . Rhodenhiser. T 
Sociology 
From f\ow: T. Lewellen. 
Row 2: J. Maho ney, C. 
Wharron, C. Oal,ey, H. 
Srewarr, L. Hallocl\ J. Gur-
ney, C. f\. Wingrove. 
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Reflections: Jim Sartain 
Jim Sarroin was my friend, my menror, and rhe conscience 
of rhe Deporrmenr of Sociology. His Advice was rhe voice ro 
which we all paid orrenrion. His love for rhe deporrmenr, his 
colleagues, and - above all - his srudenrs were as much a 
porr of rhe man as his ever presenr pipe - a pipe rhor he 
frequenrly misplaced and accused orhers of sreoling. 
Srudenrs were his love, and educorion was his mission .. He 
was rorolly devored ro his worl\ and did nor suffer fools 
passively if he rhoughr rhey were doing rhings wh ich were nor 
in rhe besr inreresr of rhe srudenrs. As a resulr, one frequenrly 
hod ro wall~ on eggs when in his company. Gur he was such a 
mognificenr man rhor we never minded rreoring his in a special 
way because we l~new he was a special person, and we 
l~new rhor his principled approach ro his career was a leosr 
worrhy of emulorion. 
Trying ro coprure rhe man's chorocrer in a few words is 
impossible, bur my rhoughrs ore rhor Jim's sense of humor 
rypifies him berrer rhon any orher facer of his personoliry. 
When I rhinl~ of Jim, I rhinl~ of "Sorroinisms" - birs of humor, 
some original, some nor, bur all rhings rhor mosr of us probably 
wish we hod said Four examples of "Sarroinisms" which exem -
plify his chorocrer ore: 
1. Former Deon Gresham 11-iley once lool~ed inro Jim's office -
ordinarily a sighr ro behold wirh piles of clurrer more or less 
random ly disrribured on his desh and around his easy choir -
Gresham clucl~ed his rongue and said somerhing obour how a 
clurrered desl~ meonr a clurrered mind ro wh ich Jim replied, 
"Well Gresham, I noriced rhor your desl~ is empry." 
2. A srudenr once complained ro Jim rhor he hod gorren on "F" 
on Jim's Populorion course and rhoughr he didn'r deserve ir. Jim 
said, "I don'r rhinl~ you deserve ir eirher, bur rhor's as low as I 
could give you." 
3. Once during a discussion of a Universiry sroremenr on sexual 
horossmenr and rhe issue of misinrerprerorions of inodverrenr 
ocrions rhor could be seen as horossmenr, such as relling on off 
color jol~e, Jim said, "We musr remember rhor dirry is in rhe ear 
of rhe beheorer." 
4. He once said, during a discussion of rhe joys of home owner -
ship and moinrenonce , "A rhing worrh doing we ll is worrh hiring 
someone else ro do." 
Thonl~s for rhe loughrer Jim. 
Dr. Henry Sreworr 
Speech 
Communications 
and Theatre Arts 
ft Counrrymon, R. Wesr, J. 
Counrrymon, N.J. Moore , J. 
Welsh, D. Thomas . 
Foculry 141 
Siruored in rhe Norrheosr porr of rhe Universiry of f\ichmond 
is on unobtrusive, Collegiore-Gorhic styled building called home 
by about 450 srudenrs and otherwise l,nown as the T. C. 
Williams School of Low f\orely seen wirhour a cosebool, in 
hand, these students endured countless hours in the low library 
ro meet the rigorous demands of doily class preparation, case 
briefing, and legal writing. 
The low school srudent body consisred of groduores from 
close ro one hundred undergroduore insrirurions and repre-
sented many stores, though Virginia residents dominored. Nine-
ty percent of the group commuted ro rhe low school, some 
even as for away as Newport News and Virginia [leach. 
The lures of T. C. Williams ore as diverse as rhe students 
themselves. For some the city afforded a chance ro observe 
firsthand Federal and store level courts, for orhers ir was rhe 
hub of the Commonweolrh of Virginia's legislorive process wirh 
rhe Virginia General Assembly and rhe numerous store agen-
cies colling f\ichmond home; and for still orhers ir was rhe 
personal side of rhe school which prompted their ottendence 
- a 23 ro 1 student reacher ratio, a small class size of only 140, 
and a foculry who ore nor only respecred in rheir respecrive 
fields bur also ore interested in the student themselves, evi-
From fl-ow: J. Moore , J. Jones, N. 
Murphy , S. English, [H Clrobham, 
W. Clerryhill, T. Guernsey . fl-ow 
Two J. Johnson, D. Murphy , H. 
Clryson, H. Snead, G. Leedes, C 
Williams, T Edmonds, P. Zwier. 
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denced by rheir open door policy. Many second and rhird year 
students gained valuable experience by worl,ing in area low 
firms during rhe academic year. 
Dur it was nor all worl,, exrrocurriculor ocrivities ployed on 
important role in rhe everyday life of rhe well-rounded low 
student. Whether it was Srudenr Dorr Association meerings, low 
fraternity funcrions or intramural sporr events such as tennis, 
bosl,erboll, roquerboll, or rugby, rhe students srrucl, a sound 
balance wirh ever-pressing academic demands. The students 
also enjoyed social ocriviries rhroughour rhe year. Friday after-
noons or rhe "Down Under," legal froterniries' parries, the Clorris-
rer's Doll, and rhe always enjoyable Libel Show were just a few 
of rhem 
Although possessing a proud trodirion, rhe Low School con-
tinues ro l,eep pace with the changing merhods of legal 
education in order ro prepare irs graduates for rhe modern 
procrices of low. T. C. Williams' graduates hove always set rhe 
standard in successful results in the Store Clar Exam, perform ing 
well above the srorewide overage. This superior performance 
will mosr certainly be continued in rhe bright furure of the T.C. 
Williams Low School. 
- Jomes Goodwille 
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Low 11,eview Julio l3. Messersmith 
Dione C Miller 
Editor-in-Chief: Charles H. Corrorhers Ill Nancy L. Minor 
Vice-Chancellor: 11,ichord C Lawrence 
Chancellor of the Exchequer: 11,oberr W. Moo re 
Chancellor of rhe Exchequer Jomes A Thornhill 
Executive Editor: Poul F. l'\ling Sharon Maitland Moon 
r,_ Webb Moore Louro r-. Grown 
Charles H. Carrothers Ill 
Gory M. Coores 
Terry Armentrout 
Cynthia A l3owe rs 
M. Margaret l3rohnom 
Louro r, l3rown 
Ellen E. Coates 
Gory M. Coores 
Michael A Condyles 
Edie Thomas Conley 
Gerard J Cushing 
Pamela 8. Dicl~son 
Debro JC Dowd 
Douglas G. Driver 
T.J. Edlich IV 
l3orbaro Pope Flannagan 
Melody A Gunter 
Claire S Hayes 
Virg inia E. Hench 
11,oymond L. Hogge Jr. 
Todd W . Holliday 
l3everly M. Huley 
Stephen 11,oyce Jocl~son 
Eric S. Jensen 
Patricio M. Jones 
Zholeh Sybil Khobiri 
Jonis L. l'\irl,lond 
Leisa Y. l'\ube 
Gail r-. Lande 
11,ichord C Lawr ence 
John L. Lumpl,ins Jr. 
Douglas P. McGee 
George W. Morger Ill 
l'\evin P. Oddo 
Jimese L. Penderfrofr 
Michael G. Phelan 
Charles H. 11,orhenburg 
Carol r, 11,ussel~ 
Patricio M. 11,ussorro 
Martha W. Saine 
Esther 11, Scherb 
Eric W. Schwartz 
11,ichord H. Sedgley 
Charles Stephen Setliff 
Jomes William Shortt 
Jomes C Sl,illing 
I'\ yle E. Sl,opic 
W. l3rodford Srollord 
Lisa 8. Stiles 
Elizabeth E. Sronulis 
John L. Squires Ill 
Thomer E. Temple Ill 
Stoey P. Thompson 
Jomes A Thornhill 
Jomes W. Wolher 
Cheryl D. Warson 
Stanley P. Wellman 
G. Thomas Wesr Jr. 
Edith T. Conley 
Annette M. Cutino 
Pamela l3. Dicl~son 
Melody A Gunter 
Claire S Hayes 
Virginia E. Hench 
l3everly M. Huley 
Jonis L. l'\irl,lond 
John L. Lumpl,ins Jr. 
Julio 8. Messersmith 
Sharon M. Moon 
l'\evin P Oddo 
Joy J. Pardon 
Jone W. 11,eed 
Carol 11, r-ussel, 
Martha W . Saine 
11,ichord H. Sedgley 
Charles S Setliff 
Jomes W. Shorrr 
Jeffrey S. Smith 
John L. Squires 
William l3. Stallard 
Lisa l3. Stiles 
Marh T. Williams Jomes W. Woll,er 
Faculty Advisor: J. 11,odney Johnson George T. Wesr 
Adm inistrative Assistant: Glenice 8. Coombs 
Faculty Advisor Michae l J. Herbert 
McNeil! Low Socierv 
Chancellor: Todd W. Holiday Honorary Member: Deon Thomas A Edmonds 
Low Deon and Faculty 140 
McNeil 
Low 
Society 
Phi Alpha 
De/to 
Student Bar 
144 Lav, Orgonizo1ions 
Moot Court 
low 
Review 
Low Orgonizorioos 145 
Mork K. Ames 
JefferS0/1 T. [)ornes 
Cynrhio A. [)oretsky 
Mork D. Droley 
Goyl l)ronum-Corr 
Rhonda Simpson Drown 
Mal 13rubol<er 
Morri l)urwe ll 
13etsy 13utler 
Roy Dyrd, Jr. 
Srefon M. Colas 
Charles H. Corrorhers, Ill 
Teresa Marlene Chafin 
S. Jone Chirrom 
Ellen Everette Coores 
Gory M. Coores 
R. Yvonne Cocl<rom 
Edie Thomas Conley 
Michael A. Condyles 
Gerard Cushing 
Poul G. Dorr 
Regino Morie Dosl<us 
Jon Ion Dovey 
Morro 13. Davis 
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Pamela 0. Dickson 
John Perer Domeiko 
David Allen Downs 
Kennerh H. Edwards 
Koren G. Egglesron 
Koren Lynn Ely-Pierce 
Gus Euripides 
Wil;iOm S. Goy, Jr. 
Philip J. Geib 
Jonorhon A. Gerlach 
Shannon Knighr Gttpin 
Jomes Gunn Goodwillie IV 
George R. Gray 
Melody Anne Gunrer 
Eric Howard Ferguson 
Oorboro P. Flannagan 
Joner Elizoberh Freed 
OriOn John Fruehling 
Nancy Hordrer 
Roberr Jones Horrsoe 
Valerie Hovard 
Claire S. Hayes 
Andrew C. Heher 
Virginia E. Hench 
Heorher Ellen Heiskell 
Todd Wrighr Holliday 
M. Rebecca Huffman 
Srephen R. Jackson 
David Alves Jomes 
Sheron Alves Jomes 
Eric S. Jensen 
David E. Johnson 
William Eric Johnson 
Jon~ L. Kirkland 
Sreven M. Kromer 
Lindo J. Kreurzer 
Leiso Kube 
Gail Rurh Lande 
Annmarie L. Lonr z 
Richard C. Lawrence 
Sreven Poul Lerourneou 
Roberr Louis Lichrensre,n 
Third Year Low School 147 
Doniel E. Lynch 
Jomes Michael Mansfield 
George William Morger, Ill 
Mokolm Pollord McConnell, Ill 
Julie Messersmirh 
Teri Croig Miles 
Dione C. Miller 
Williom Hones Monroe, Jr. 
f\. Webb Moore 
Scotr A. Moss 
Morgorer A. Nelson 
Kevin P. Oddo 
Cheryl Ourren 
Domenic E. Pocirri 
Roberr Q . Porker 
Mork S. Paullin 
Jimese L. Pendergrofr 
Michael G. Phelan 
Roberr N. Pollord, Ill 
Andrew A. Prorogyrou 
Susan Godmon Roger 
Morhew D. Revencrofr 
Roberr Rigney 
John Rockechorlie 
Charles H. Rorhenberg 
Gregory Arrhur Rowan 
Corci Ro~er Russek 
Deonna C. Sampson 
Michele Ann Soncilio 
Srefonie Sonders 
Cindy Sass 
Tracy Sonders 
Kirk T. Schroder 
Eric W . Schworrz 
Richard H. Sedley 
Charles Srephen Serliff 
John ll. Simoni, Jr. 
Jomes C. Skilling 
Kyle E;izoberh Sl<opic 
£1izoberh E. Smirh 
Jeffrey S. Smirh 
Melinda H. Sourh 
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Edward Seoyers Whirlocl<, Ill 
Jomes Wilson 
l'\hondo A. Wilson 
Carol Woodward 
John L. Squires, Ill 
W. Gradford Srollord 
Elizoberh E. Sronulis 
Scarr David Srolre 
Susan K. Sronemon 
Alexender L. Taylor, Jr. 
Thomer E. Temple, Ill 
Perer Tench 
Jomes C. Thompson, Jr. 
Srocy Poulrerer Thompson 
Jomes A. Thornhill 
Morgorer Dloke Todd 
Fronk G. Uvonni 
Mori Lenl,e Volenrenyi 
Chrisropher John Von Son 
Paige Kirson Weinberg 
Elaine J. Weirzmon 
Sronley Poul Wellman 
Third Year Low School 149 
Louro G. Aaron, 2 
Kanisha L. Adkins, 1 
Virginia Anne Adl~ns, 2 
Lauren A. Adler, 1 
Carole Morie Agee, 1 
David D. Albe, 2 
D. Wood Aldredge, 1 
Patience Ann Alexander, 1 
Russell Earl Allen, 2 
Milby D. Amott, 1 
Donnie Anderson, 2 
Porricl~ N. Anderson, 2 
John G. Apostle, II, 1 
Kerry Armentrour, 1 
Terry Lone Armentrour, 2 
Amy S. Ashworrh, 1 
Poricio I\. Arkins, 2 
Chorles Austin, 2 
Donna V. Ausrin, 1 
Virginia Denton Doiley, 1 
Teresa Lynn Doll, 1 
Dorboro Jeon Dologh, 1 
Shor on A . Doprisre, 2 
Jenny S. Dorene, 1 
Arrison L. Dornes, Ill, 1 
Kord Holl Closnighr. 1 
Heidi L. Douer, 1 
Kererre M. Deord, 1 
l\oberr D. Deosley, Jr., 1 
Uso Dennerr, 1 
Lindo Mallory Derry, 1 
Drion W. D~noni, 1 
David P. ()ogordus, 2 
Cynthia A. Clowers, 2 
Mork T. Clowles, 1 
Williom J. Drodley, Ill, 1 
William S. Drodley, 1 
M. Morgorer Dronhom, 2 
Evo M. Drindisi, 1 
Sheri Drindle, 1 
Alon Drodherson, 1 
Craig Alon Drown, 2 
150 Low School 
( 
Curris T. Orown, 1 
Louro R. Drown, 2 
.indo J. Duck, 1 
Mory [)ugg, 1 
Morgorer Ann V. Dullocl<, 1 
Jeffry Chrisrion Durden, 2 
Ondy M. Durke, 1 
Craig [)urshem, 2 
Michael Joseph Dush, 1 
Elisoberh Carol [)urler, 1 
Sheryl Anne Durler, 2 
8izoberh L. [)urrerwo rrh, 1 
Dovid J. Comoro, 1 
Riro R. Cammarano, 1 
Gregory Corr, 1 
Roberr 5. Corre,, 2 
Mil~e Caudill, 1 
Vicror A. Cennome , 1 
Srephen D. Chace, 1 
Dever ly Cheorhom, 1 
A.C. Chokrovorry, 1 
Jordon Ombol, 2 
John Corl Onquino , 1 
Kelvin Cobb, 1 
Low School 151 
Lisa Ann Comber, 1 
Thomes L. Copenhover, 1 
Linwood Corberr, Jr., 2 
Wolloce S. Covingron, Ill, 1 
Fronk Neil Cowon, Jr., 2 
Croig Allen Cox, 1 
Roberr L. Cox, Jr., 2 
Soroh G. Crowley, 1 
Cynrhio Cumm ings, 1 
Drion J. Cusce, 2 
Annerre M. Curino, 2 
Debro L. Desmore-Nahm, 1 
Lindo R. DiCorlo, 1 
Drion S. Dierrich, 1 
Debro J.C. Dowd , 2 
Dorlene M. Dozier, 1 
Douglas G. Driver , 2 
Demon S Dufferr, Ill, 2 
Mory -Le~ie Dury, 2 
Harold Arrhur Eosrmon, Jr., 2 
P. (lurks Echols, Ill, 1 
Dovid Richard Edgren , 1 
T. J Edlich, IV, 2 
Srephonie Edwards, 2 
152 Low School 
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Sharon K. Eimer, 1 
Carlene M. Elswick, 1 
Margaret Louise Emmonuele, 1 
David Lewis Epperly, Jr., 1 
Andrea Guller Erard, 1 
Louro Fomilonr, 2 
Charles Michael Faries, 1 
Claudio Tolley Farr, 1 
Michael Scarr Fell, 1 
Todd Michael Fiorello, 1 
Elizoberh ll . Fletcher, 1 
Craig M. Follis, 1 
Louro J. Forch, 1 
Mork W . Forde, 1 
William H. Fralin, Jr., 1 
Kimberly A. Fronds, 1 
Paulo Emilio Franco, 1 
Joel Friedman , 1 
Tish Frye, 2 
Tracy Lynn Fulton, 1 
Theodor e Morhew Golonides, 2 
Doris M. Goluchie, 1 
David Alexander Garrison, 1 
Erin E. Garvey, 1 
llyrum L. Geisler, 2 
Georgiana S. Gekas, 2 
Gory Russell Gibson, 1 
Lynne T. Gilordi, 2 
Sadiq Gill, 1 
Tino M . Giorgi, 1 
S. Geoffrey Glick, 2 
Jomes ll. Gochenour, 2 
Steven Gombos, 2 
Gail M. Groeub, 2 
Mork Russell Graham, 2 
Amy Rosalind Griffin, 1 
Edward P. Grissom, Jr., 1 
Corio A. Guenthner, 1 
John Arch Gurkin, Ill, 1 
Mory Jeonerre Hageman , 1 
Amy Cosner Holl, 1 
llerrho Palmer Holl, 1 
Low School 153 
Todd A. Holl, 1 
Michelle Hamill, 1 
Columbia Lee Horl<roder, 1 
Kimberlee Down Horris, 1 
Pamela L. Horris, 1 
Susan Mozley Horris, 1 
Wolrer Horris, 2 
George Hefferon, 1 
Ronald P. Herberr, 2 
J. Flippo Hicks, 1 
Clillie Hobbs, 1 
Jon F. Hoen, 1 
Angelo Francesco Hofmann, 1 
Raymond Lee Hogge, Jr., 2 
Cleverly M. Huley, 2 
Wayland E. Hundley, 2 
Sollie H. Hunr, 1 
Wendy Inge, 1 
Jomes E. Jarrell, Ill, 2 
Jennifer Johnson, 2 
Trish Jones, 2 
Ross C. Jureir, 2 
Jomes Edward Kone, 1 
Joanne Korsonronis, 1 
154 Low School 
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Vivion Korsonronis, 1 
Fredric!, S. Kaufman , 1 
Cheryl A . Keenan, 1 
Frederick Mar lin KeUermon, Jr., 2 
Frederick D. Kelly, 1 
Derek [)ongmo Kerber, 2 
Elizoberh Holmes Kesler, 1 
Zholeh Sybil Khobiri, 2 
Leila H. Kilgore, 2 
Rurh Kimbrough, 1 
Diano L. King, 1 
Doniel Michael Koliodko, Jr., 1 
Jo~ E. Korvos, 1 
Koren M. Lado, 2 
Michael P. Lofoyerre, 1 
Korhleen E. Lorhom, 2 
[)orboro Lovin, 1 
Alice S. Lee, 2 
Sreworr T. Leerh, 1 
Jomes A. Lefrw ich, Jr., 2 
Sruorr M . Levine, 1 
Michele Susan Lewone, 1 
Lynwood W. Lewis, Jr., 2 
V. Eileen Long, 2 
Sharon A. Lorah, 1 
Pamela-Jeon Love , 1 
Lourie E. Lul,hord, 2 
John L. Lumpl,ins, Jr., 2 
Tish E. Lynn, 2 
Poul G. Madison, 2 
Mork W. Morchokirus, 1 
Lisa Cecelia Morie, 1 
Joni F. Moson, 1 
Mau reen Riley Morsen, 1 
Denis J. McCorrhy , 2 
V irginia Epes McConne ll, 2 
Gregory R. McCrodi<en, 1 
Geoffrey Reese McDonald, 1 
Roberr Graham MacDonald, 1 
Douglas Porrid, McGhee , 2 
Seward M. McGhee , 2 
Rusry McKerns, 2 
Low School 155 
Virginia G McNeil!, 1 
Mork[) Micheren, 1 
Annerre Miller, 2 
Nancy L. Minor, 2 
Koren D. Mimer, 2 
Sharon Moitiond Moon, 2 
Lon P. Morns, 2 
[)rodford A. Myers, 1 
Jomes Mork Nachman, 2 
William Lee Neeley, 1 
George W. Nolley, 1 
Jomes J. O'Connell, 2 
[)rion Thomas O'Donnell, 1 
J. Stephen O'Donnell, 1 
John W. Paradee, 2 
David L. Porker, 1 
Phyllis S. Parrish, 1 
Roberr H. Pearsall, Jr., 2 
Koren S. Peterson, 1 
Charlie P. Phelps, 2 
M. Michelle Phillips, 1 
Poul L. Phipps, 1 
Jomes M. Pid~nell, Jr., 1 
Kimberly Pinehbed\ 2 
Stephen [) Plorr. 2 
Jeffrey Pollock, 1 
Joy Joseph Pardon, 2 
Donna Porrer, 1 
Kenneth S. Potter, 1 
Jeannette [)_ Purv~. 2 
Stoey A. Pusey, 2 
Guy Robideau, 1 
Doniel W . Ramsey, 2 
Stephen G. Reardon, 2 
Jone W . Reed, 2 
David Rheingold, 2 
Stephen Rhodes, 1 
Denjomin Foster Riggs. Jr., 1 
Hanno lngbert Rittner, 1 
David H. Robertson, 1 
More S. Robinson, 1 
David A. Roll. 1 
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Horrley E. f\oush, 1 
Chnsropher William !\ayer , 1 
Patricio M. f\ussorro, 2 
Koren M. f\ye, 2 
Joseph A Sodighion, 2 
Morrho W. Saine, 2 
l\ichord S. Somer 1 
Todd F. Sonders, '1 
Lynn Schneider, 1 
Kevin Schork, 1 
Lindo A. Schorsch, 1 
Dono Schrod, 2 
John G. Selph, 1 
Laurine H.V. Shodowen , 2 
Andrea C. Shaffer, 1 
Arrhur Vincenr Shaheen 2 
David S. Shankman , 1 ' 
Jeffrey F. Sharp, 1 
Alice V. Sheridon 1 
Jomes William Sh~rrr, 2 
Jomes f\owleigh Simmons, 2 
Deborah S. Singleron, 2 
Anne Win~<ie Sinnenberg, 1 
Lezlie M. Smirh, 2 
Low School 157 
158 
Mori< A. Smith, 2 
Wonda Deorrice Smith, 1 
Poul L. Spaulding, 1 
Joseph E. Spruill Ill, 2 
Jomes Drion Sroob, 2 
Thomas Srork, 1 
Lisa D. Sri/es, 2 
G. l\ussell Srone Jr., 1 
Corde A. Summers, 1 
M . Grey Sweeney, 1 
Jomes Andrew Tolbert, 1 
Michael David Tayloe, 1 
~d A. Taylor, 1 
Gaye Lynn Toxey, 1 
George D. Teford, 1 
Donald J. Thornley, 2 
Vonda J. Thweorr, 1 
Phil I\. Trapani, 1 
John J. Trexler, 1 
P.oberr Glenn Turn er, 1 
Jomes l\oberr Tyler, 1 
Joseph A. Yonce. 2 
Gregory I\ . Waddell, 2 
Jomes W . Walker, 2 
John L. Walls er, 1 
William Port<er Walker, 2 
Chortes E. Woll, 1 
Cheryl D. Warson, 2 
1\.1\. Warson, 2 
Amy Weisman, 2 
Craig E. White, 2 
Kevin T. Williams, 2 
Mork T. Williams, 2 
Kimberley A Williamson, 2 
Cheryl Sean Wilson, 2 
Kennerh G. Wilson, 1 
Winsreod, 2 
Woooo, 1 
Wood, 1 
Woodley, 1 
Woodrue, 1 
Woody, 2 
Learning the Hord Woy 
Age: 
Sex: 
Wardrobe: 
Earing Habits: 
I.Q.: 
Attitude: 
Reason in law school: 
Flfl..ST YEA/l..5 
22 ro 42 years 
When? 
TH/fl..D YEA/l..5 
24 to 44 years (bur 
stress having rol~en 
its roll leaves the 
appearance of a 54 -
94 years aid) 
When? (some rhings 
never change) 
Jeans and shirr Interview suir 
Coffee and dough- Any law school reception 
nuts 
0 Cfirsr years 
are always wrong) 
inrimidared 
ro help rhe poor 
and oppressed 
200+ before graduarion, 
decreasing ra O rhe 
nighr before rhe bar 
inrimidaror 
ro help rhe rich and 
oppresive (because 
one now rhinl~s lil~e 
a lawyer ) 
How gor in: in hod~ up ro l~nees in 
hock up ro forehead 
Average semesrer hrs: 78 12 Crhe school's min. 
bur really 6 if you 
Dool~ per class: 
oudir correctly) 
2 4 C 6 classes and 4 ( 4 classes rhus 
1 text, 1 supplimenr, 4 Nurshells) 
1 Gilberts, and 1 Sum 
and Substance per 
class) 
Dool~bag Used: 
Arrival to class: 
Classes attended: 
Reason for ral~ing a 
course: 
Number of exams: 
Average hours of 
srudy: 
Fl/l..ST YEA/l..5 
forl~lifr 
15 mins. early 
every one 
ir's requ ired or no 
exam or class 
expands legal l~now-
ledge 
6 
25 hrs. per day 
Average library rime: See srudy hours 
Main concern in life: 4 hr. Consrirurionol 
low exam 
Social life: Ho! Ha! Hal Ho! Ho! 
TH/fl..D YEA/l..5 
bocl~pocker 
15 mins. late 
those convenient (i.e. 
no inrerview scheduled) 
srorrs after 12:00p.m. 
0 if courses ore 
planned properly 
0 hrs. per day unless 
called on rhen JO secs. 
per day 
What library? 
salary 
Phil's Gold Card 
Grear est fanrasy: Deing #1 in the class on deserred beach 
with Tom Sellecl~ 
or Christie Drinl~ley 
Greatest law fanrosy: Deing #1 in the class in chambers w ith 
Tom Selleck or 
Christie Drinkley 
- Skip Goodwillie 
Low School 159 
160 5pons D,v1der 
Sporrs D,v1der 161 
Par f1.obinson uses his evergy ro ger rhe boll 
our of Lambda Chi's goal box. 
Phi Delre Thero members huddle rogerher ro 
show rheir spirir wirh a chonr . 
162 Men's lnrramurols 
Intense 
Competition 
For rhe weehend orhleres, inrro-
murols offered a perfecr opporruni-
ty ro try rheir hand at a voriery of 
sporrs. Men's inrromurols which was 
studenr directed, enabled athletic 
competition ro exisr on campus. 
Men's inrromurols pirred frorerni-
ries ogoinsr each orher wirh many 
independenrs competing as well 
T earn evenrs included bosl~erboll 
and hordyboll, while individ uals 
competed in sporrs such as squash 
and rennis. Poinrs were earned for 
porriciporion in each sporr, wirh 
awards given for 1st, 2nd, and .Jrd 
place winners. 
Michael Greene me 88), direcror 
of men's individual sporrs com -
men red, "porriciporion rhis year hos 
been excellenr, and rhere hos 
been a surprising omounr of com-
peririon in rhe less recognized sporrs 
such as ping-pong and racquetball." 
lnrromurol ream sports were di-
recred by Sreve Fisher, wirh his os-
sisronr Pere Homsher who helped 
wirh orgonizorion and planning. 
Fisher me 87) said, "porriciporion hos 
increased a lor rhis year, borh from 
rhe residence hall and rhe frorerni-
ries as well. I'm happy ro see such 
on inreresr in ream sporrs, bur I rhinl~ 
rhor unforrunorely consrrucrion of 
rhe new oporrmenrs near rhe 
grovel lot could hove on effecr on 
sofrboll in the spring." 
Winners for men's ream sporrs 
included Pi l<;oppo Alpha for soccer 
and volleyball, and Phi Delro Thero 
for hordyboll. Michael Greene won 
rhe men's rennis for Thero Chi, War-
ren Cross won men's squash for 
Lambda Chi, and P-ob Srurm won 
men's rocquerboll for Pi l<;oppo Al-
pha. Other winners included P-ich 
Cheadle, bodmirron, and Tim O'Dell, 
ping-pong. 
lnrromurols allowed srudenrs ro 
come rogerher and compere in 
various sparring evenrs. The large 
number of porriciponrs creored a 
need for rwo oddirionol leagues. 
- Gordon Lewis 
·'-' 
Morr Mossey and John Golorerio shake 
ofrer o rouch ploy. 
Fun For Everyone 
Who didn't see the huge bulletin 
board in the Westhampton posr of-
fice? That, of course, could only 
hove been the women's intramu-
ral board which announced all the 
information needed to participate 
in a wide variety of sports. 
From rhe number of women 
who turned our, it seemed rhot 
more than just a few women 
were interested in rol,ing port in 
intromurols. In focr, approximately 
250 women participated, accord-
ing ro Knox Grizzolone, one of the 
student directors. Co-director, Trish 
Eastburn, hod the huge rasl, of co-
ordinating rhe various sports that 
were offered; she did receive help 
from rhe rwo assistant directors, 
Srocy l<.eller, and Laurie Srocl,hom. 
There seemed ro be a sport for 
just about everyone, whether you 
wonted ro be a team player or go 
solo. T earn sports in the foll ranged 
from flog-foorboll ro soccer ro vol-
leyball. Spring sports included bos-
1,erboll, floor hocl,ey, and softball. 
For rhe individual orhleres there 
were ping pong, swimming, cross 
country and numerous other 
events ro resr their competitive-
ness. 
A tee-shirr was given as a prize 
ro rhe rop three women in rhe indi-
vidual sports and members of the 
winning reams. T earn champions, 
members of the ream with rhe 
greoresr amount of points or rhe 
end of intramurals received either 
a trophy or a plaque. These win-
ners were Spiderwomen, Soccer; 
Tri Chi, Flog Football; Dul,es G, Volley-
ball; and Hope Mull, Ping Pong. 
I 
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Lefr: Tri Chi wins rhe flog foorboll cham-
pionship with rhe help from o blocl~ by 
Koy Norron. 
Above: Jenny Decl~er pauses before 
shooring posr Koy Norron's inrense blocl~-
ing. 
Women's lnrromurols 163 
The fl,ichmond l3oseboll ream, 
behind coach fl,onnie Arl~ins, hod 
become a donimonr force in rhe 
Colonial Arhleric Associorion. fl,eop-
ing rhe benefirs of rhe 1986 CAA 
Championship and subsequenr 
berrh in rhe NCAA Mid-Wesr fl,e-
gionol, rhe Spiders come inro 1987 
campaign wirh a young bur exper -
ienced squad lool~ing ro achieve 
norionol recognirion. 
A Great Botting 
Average 
Led by senior co-coproin David 
Dip and sophomore co-coproin 
Andy Molloy, rhe Spiders hod on 
exceprionol foll season posring a 16-
4 record wirh on impressive 10-0 
marl~ or home. The success of rhe 
1987 season would foll on rhe shoul-
ders of sophomore ourfielders l3rion 
Jordon and Greg Hording, who ser 
rhe school home run record during 
rhe '86 season. They were joined 
offensively by Molloy and senior 
rhird baseman Tom Kaye. Dip and 
senior lefrhonder l<.irli Wo lher 
would anchor rhe young bur po-
renriol laden pirching sroff. 
A rolenred supporring cosr, led 
by senior ourfielder Chris l31onron, 
senior infielder John l<.rivoli, and nu-
merous sophomores and freshmen 
would help fill any gaps from losr 
• • • 
year's championship ream. l3ur ir 
would nor be on easy rood for rhe 
Spiders. 
Arhins and ossisronr coaches Dich 
Cooh, Tom Meacham, George Con-
ner, and l3ubbo Paris hod ro pre-
pare rhe Spiders for rheir mosr de-
manding schedule ever. The fifry-
four game slore included norionolly 
ronlied Georgia, Old Dominion, and 
Norrh Carolina Srore, as well as SEC 
powerhouse Auburn, and perien-
niol ACC conrender Norhr Carolina. 
l31ended wirh rhe eve r challenging 
conference foes Jomes Madison, 
Eosr Carolina, UNC-Wilmingron, and 
George Mason, rhe schedule wou ld 
provide inrense and demanding 
prepororion for posr season ploy. 
- Didi Cool 
Don Paule, !\ob l\eid, Kiri~ Walker, Chris Don Vossler, David Cloynron, Assisronr 
[llonron, David Dip, Clrion l<;elley, Chris Cooch [lubbo Paris, Clryon Milrenberger, 
McMullon, Tommy l<;oye, Clrion Jordon, Andy Mo lloy, Mori~ Sweeney, Jeff 
Assisronr Cooch George Conner, Mil~e Heinze, John Krivol~. Pere Cressy, Glenn 
Zombo, C. P. l\ichordson, Greg Hording, Esgro, Don l\ehmon, Assisronr Cooch Tom 
Morr Gurermurh, Pere Engels, Jim Merrirr, Meacham, Head Cooch !\on Arkins, Chris 
Gorbowsl~i. Tom Kruzo, Michael Clari\ 
Daryl Hendricl~s. Michael Cornozzo, Jo-
seph Owen, George Humann, Tim Piaz-
za, David Mininberg, Assisronr Head 
Cooch Diel~ Cool~e. 
164 Closeboll 
Dul,e 
VMI 
Columbus College 
Auburn 
Florido Srore 
Providence 
Liberry Universiry 
William & Mary 
N.C. Srore 
Eosr Carolina 
Loci, Haven Srore 
Maryland-Oalrimore Co. 
Old Dominion 
Oswego Srare 
v.c.u. 
American 
Delaware 
Jomes Madison 
V1rg1nia Tech 
George Mason 
Oregon Srare 
Scoreboard 
Overall 24-J1 
60 
JO 
1-27 
612 
4-12 
J-5 
91J 
10-J 
J-8 
4-J 
22-4 
1J-4 
4-17 
9.5 
6-5 
1J-10 
5-7 
4-J 
4-15 
7-J 
7-1 
Lefr: Champion Player 
Elelow: Todd Davis up or bar. 
[)oseboll 165 
166 Meo's (lo~<erboll 
ilding for the future 
Without the trio of 13ecl~with, Davis, 
and Cleveland Cavalier Newman, 
who expected a victory over Georgia 
Tech or Novy? The bosl~etball team 
did, although they realized the need 
to adopt a new style ofter losing these 
three l~ey players. Point guard 13enji 
T oylor confirmed this, "We l~new we 
were young, bur we also l~new that 
we we re going to be exciting." 
Much of the credit for the excite-
ment generated by this young team 
went to the outside shots of Rodney 
Rice, the inside ability of Pete W oolfoll\ 
and the offensive control of freshman 
l\en Atl~inson. The underdog Spider 
squad stunned Georgia Tech and 
Novy with victories over these two 
notiona lly ronl~ed teams. W oolfolh 
commented on these wins as we ll as 
on the season as a whole, "13ecouse 
we didn't have one superstar, every -
one hod ro give 100%." 
Lost year, rhe bosl~etball team en-
tered rhe NCAA T ournoment ofter a 
winning season, although they lost in 
the first round to St. Joseph's College. 
Due ro loci~ of experience and youth, 
the ream did not mal~e it ro the NCAA 
tournament this year; however, ev-
eryone , including fans and Cooch Tar-
rant, was startled by the determina -
tion and promise which became ap-
parent by rhe rime rhe season closed. 
- 13ente Olsen 
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Scor€>boOrd 
fke 7366 
Georg,o Tech 6762 
Southern Cohforf'\iQ 5163 
VMI 5768 
l\odford 6559 
Old Dominioo 5662 
Vrg,nio Tech 6979 
vcu 5760 
WW,om & Mory 6866 
Forfield 9187 
Novy 6462 
Eosr Coroilno 7078 
UNC - W1lm1ngron 6384 
Vtrgin10 Tech 7762 
George Moson 74 52 
Jomes Madison 59-02 
vcu 6679 
Americon Univ 6777 
Wol~e Foresr 6164 
'Mlliom & Mory 7050 
Loyola 8062 
UN( - \V,lmingron 54 56 
Eosr Caroline 6260 
George Mason 6563 
Jomes Modison 9492 
AfT'encon Univ 7269 
Novy 6684 
CAA Ployoffa 
Arne,1con Uci,vers;ry 7562 
UNC - W,m,ngro0 6369 
Overoll 1514 
Men' s Ooskerboll 167 
168 Me, n 5 Do~serboll 
Men's [lo~serboll 169 
170 Men's Ooslserboll 
. 
--
Men's llosl,erboll 171 
172 Women's llo~,erball 
Team Work 
Puts It Together 
The Women's Oasl,erball ream 
srarred rhe season wirh whar could 
have been a disadvanrage; the 
freshmen our-numbered the sen-
iors J to 1. In order to compensare 
for the loci, of experience the 
coach of the Lady Spiders, Steph-
anie Gaitley, concentrared on im-
proving the sl,ills of rhe few upper -
clossmen; as well as, providing the 
six freshman with a sense of stabil-
ity. 
Due largely ro inexperience, the 
Lady Spiders ployed somewhar er-
ratically throughour the season; 
however, Goirley onticipares a 
much srronger team within rhe 
next two or three years; "we're up 
and down. P,ighr now we're trying 
to gel" she said. 
She also poinred out the teams 
srrengths among them unity and 
two very talented upperclass 
guards Lourie Governor and Peggy 
Fitzsimmons. In focr Gairley predicr-
ed that Governor would be on All 
American candidate and Firzsim-
mons on All Academic Candidate. 
One of rhe biggest highlights of 
the season occurred on Jan. 12 
when Lourie Governor scored her 
1000th career poinr. The leadership 
of Governor and Firzsimmons 
helped to conrribute experience to 
a young squad for future seasons. 
- Oenre Olsen 
Scoreoooro 
Monhorrec, 
Q1.;eens 
or Virgin,o Comrr,o ,weorrr 
Seron Holl 
W, :c,,-, O"C Mery 
Coppin Srore 
Loyola 
lsoben Moms 
W1ll1C'Y' and Mo·y 
01 LoSa e 
or Lotoye,:e 
Eosr Coroli"0 
UNC W;n-,ng•on 
George Mason 
or Jomes Mod,son 
Vir9'nio Commonwec ·n 
or Amer ,con 
Rondoiph Macon 
er W, iOrTI and Ma·y 
Georgerown 
er Ecsr Coroh"o 
er UNC Wilrr, ngron 
or Duhe 
or George Maso,, 
Jomes Modi,on 
Amencon 
Uoerry Univers.1y 
CAA Tournomen: 
VCU Tip Oft Cioss,c 
Pnncero,, lnwor:o"c 
Doie Pineapple Cos,:c 
Overo 
5970 
102 55 
6284 
7188 
7771 
10047 
76 51 
4768 
5658 
()()69 
5652 
4558 
7969 
60 46 
5679 
5706 
6776 
655:.} 
7165 
808:.} 
5957 
7186 
Women's Doskerboll 17::l 
17 4 Cross Counrry 
In The Running 
Coming off a successful 86 spring, 
rhe rracl~ ream hoped ro be com-
peririve once again in 87. Lasr spring 
was highlighred by Jo Whire's per-
formance all season long in rhe 800 
merer evenr. Whire, from Ireland, 
was consisrenr and successful wirh 
a firsr place finish in borh rhe Caroli-
na and Dul~e relays. John Clough 
was rhe srandour for rhe men, 
compering in rhe 800 and 1500 
merer evenrs. 
The rracl~ ream, which was re-
duced ro a club sporr rhree yea rs 
ago, has had irs ups and downs. 
Problems wirh recruiring a full squad 
(Men and Women) has been rhe 
main dererrenr ro rhe perfor -
mance of rhe ream; rhis however, 
has changed. The 87 ream saw rhe 
rerurn of Jessica Space (.3000, 5000 
merers), which added deprh and 
experience along wirh l'\arhy Shorr 
ro add fire power ro rhe ream. The 
men had Jeff Slarrer, Larry Elior, and 
Erwin Marrhews conrriburing ro rhe 
success of rheir squad. 
Economic and recruiring prob-
lems were rhe resulr of rhe reams 
recenr club srarus. Coach Wagen -
aar said rhe ream was doing rheir 
besr, and hoped rhar rheir success 
would lead ro rhe ream being rein-
srared as a varsiry sporr. 
The rracl~ ream had many ob-
sracles ro conquer bur rheir eyes 
were never ral~en off rheir goa l. 
0eing successful was ach ieved, 
mal~ing all rhe rime and efforr pur in 
mean a lirrle more. 
- P. Guasradisegni 
Legging It Out 
~-w]~_ 
The men and womens' cross 
country reams started practicing 
the day foll semester began and 
ended their season prior to exams 
in December. The women's ream, 
lead by Jessica Space, finished third 
in Colonial Athletic Association 
competition and attended invita-
tional meets or Vanderbilt, Wohe 
Forest, and UVA Freshman runner 
Dione Terry sow the highlight of the 
season as teammate Jessica 
Space's comebocl~, from a two 
month long ilness to win the wom-
en's conference title. Scott Qirming-
hom lead the men's victory over 
VCU, a significant event of their sea-
son due ro the intense rivalry and 
close proximity between the two 
schools. 
Traci~ 
Scoreboard 
Dul~e lnvirorio nal 
Carolina lnvirariono l Georgerown lnvirar iona l 
Elarrleground l\eloys 
0 
The cross country reams hod of-
ficial practice five days a weel~ run-
ning approximately six miles per 
worl~out. T earn members also 
practiced three mornings a weeh 
and on Sundays. Qerh Inge stored 
that the ream, was composed of 
mostly freshmen, and with Winter 
and Spring T rocl~ classified and com-
peting as clubs, the cross country 
ream con only get better 
Year round training was essen-
tial for ream members ro sroy in 
rop shape. The word cross country 
could be equated with long dis-
ranee running, so ir was essential for 
each person ro pur in 50-70 miles 
per week The season officially end-
ed in rhe December, however, rhe 
Winter, Spring and Summer months 
were when much of rhe worl~ for 
rhe nexr season would be logged 
- Susan Plunl~er 
Cross Counrry 
Scoreboard 
Old Dom inion lnvirarional 
vcu 
VCU lnvirarional 
CAA 
Mory Woshingron 
Dul~e 
W illiam & Mory 
NCAA Disrricr Mee r 
NCAA l\egi onals 
Cross Country 011d Trock 175 
Ir all began during rhe winter of 
'86. The foorball ream srarred prac-
ricing for rhe coming foll. A very 
successful 85 season made rhe Spi-
ders lool~ forward ro a challenging 
and successful 86 season. Many re-
turning starters would be bad~ with 
experience to help the ream into 
rhe limelight once again. 
f\ecruirs were being soughr 
while the upperclassmen hir rhe 
AN pho!os by 5uson Harre 
176 
Loosening Up 
weight room every other morning. 
The coaching staff gathered daily, 
worl~ing through strategy and op-
ponents. As rhe school year ended 
so did rhe spring football season. 
[3efore long, however, ir was Au-
gust, and rhe ream arrived on cam-
pus ro begin practices in rhe hor 
and humid f\ichmond air. Shaved 
heads mode rhe freshmen sricl~ our 
and be subject ro teasing, as occurs 
every year. With Dal Shealy or rhe 
helm and with rhe leadership of 
8ob [31eier and f\afe Will~inson rhe 
ream was ser for rhe 86 season. 
As rhe season arrived so did rhe 
railgorers or rhe stadium [3y 12 
oclocl~ on game day a cheerful at-
mosphere filled the parl~ing lors 
with hopes of victory. Unfortunate-
ly for Spider fons rhe end of the 
fourrh quarrer usually meant an-
other loss. A final record of 4-7 pla-
gued rhe spirit rhar was ready ro 
carry over from the 85 season. 
Close games were lost and ir 
seemed as though it just wasn't ro 
be for the Spiders this year . 
Sparl~ling performances rhrough-
our rhe season did brighten up 
whor was a dissappointing year. 
Uf\ played the University of Georgia 
in Athens. Although rhe game was 
losr a lor of Spider respect was 
gained. [3ob [31eier became UR's all 
rime leading passer, while seniors 
John Henry, f\afe Will~inson, Damon 
Miller, Chris Tore, Ned Ahnell, and 
8rian Sheilds contributed tremen -
dously ro rhe spider effort. 
The losing record of 86 did nor 
reflect rhe rime, energy and pride 
pur into the season rhor rhe whole 
ream put forth. The 86 season was 
nor one of destiny bur a learning 
and growing rime for spider foot -
ball. 
- Paul Guosradisegni 
Scoreboard 
\Jew Hompshire 38-12 
or Mossochuserrs 21-24 
or Connecricur 22-29 
Delaware 19-20 
)osron University 56-15 
VMI 40-09 
:ir Rhode Island 28-14 
Jt Georgia 1M8 
Virginia Tech 10-17 
1./\oine 11-26 
William and Mory 14-21 
Overall 4-7 
m 
178 Foorboll 
Foorboll 179 
180 Foorbon 
Foorboll 181 
Pull bocl~ . . . swing ... crock A 
beautiful shot off the ree as the boll 
soared slightly ro the left of the fair-
way and landed midway ro the 
green of the first hole or the Coun-
182 Golf 
How Sweet It Is 
try Club of Virginia. This described a 
beginning of a successful morch,jusr 
as rhe men's golf ream began and 
ended the 1986-87 season on a 
successful note. 
The Spring of '86 hod much to 
boost about. Ir was the first time in 
history that the ream won the 
CAA championship. Cooch Nor 
Withers said, "Ir was a great way to 
cop off a successful season." Our of 
13 tournaments, the 13 members of 
the Spider go lf ream tool~ third 
place five times, and fourth place 
once. fl-ob Goi ('87) also won the 
individual title in the CAA cham-
pionship. 
The Fol '86 season was equally 
successful. The ream won rwo our 
of six tournaments including the Vir-
ginia Military Institute T ournoment 
in Lexington, Virginia Tourney, and 
the Groundhog Mountain T ourno-
ment or Jomes Madison University. 
P-uss Fricl~e ('87) also won the indi-
vidual title or rhe Groundhog Moun-
rain T ournoment . For the post rwo 
years, Eric Egloff managed to quali-
fy for the US. Amateur. Other top 
players include Mihe Athens ('87), 
Scott fl-eisenweover ('88), Andy 
Grocl~ ('89), and Dove P-enzulli ('90). 
Some highlights of the Spring '87 
season included a first rime tourna-
ment held in fl-ichmond, co-hosred 
by UP-and VCU, and rwo tourna-
ments in North Carolina and one in 
Florido over Spring Greol~. 
Andy Grocl~ ('89) felt rhe ream 
did nor reach irs potential. He said, 
"After rhe first two rournomenrs 
we won , we were disappointed 
wi th our overall performance. We 
lool~ forward ro greatly improving 
our record nexr season." 
- Julie Durbin 
Scoreboard 
Lonnie D. Smoll lnvirorionol 
Univ. of Tempo 
Hyorr lnrercollegiore 
Iron Dul~e Closslc 
William and Mory 
Novy Spring lnvirorionol 
Store lnrercollegiore Tourn. 
CAA Tournament 
4rh 
ried for 10th 
11th 
9th 
2nd 
Golf 18J 
ADIOS AMOEl3AS ... Leaving on o good 
nore wirh rhe opposing ream was a viral 
aspecr for rhe Lady Spiders. Anne Slaugh-
rer, Adrian Murdoh , and Amy Stroebel 
rhanl~ rhe orher ream for a challenging 
march. 
SMACK THAT DALL ... Hirring rhe small 
Field Hocl~ey ball ral~es o sl~ill earned 
rhrough years of procrice. Sandi Dollar 
orrocl~ed rhe boll w irh grear speed and 
accuracy. 
184 Women 's Field Hoc!sey 
On The Boll 
"A losing season doesn't neces-
sarily mean a losing ream," com-
mented Robin Cowan ofter a frus-
trating yet challenging Field Hocl,ey 
season. The ream's record certainly 
did nor reflect the effort given by 
the players, who began their gruel-
ing season a wee!, before classes 
began in August. Coached by Ja-
net Grubbs, the ream sensed rhe 
thrill of victory early ofter defeating 
Division I reams American, Davis, 
and Ell,ins. 
The definition of a true athlete 
could be found jusr by lool,ing or 
the typical scene behind l',eller Holl 
five days a wee!, as sloshing sricl,s 
and pounding clears of eighteen 
players mode for a very intense 
worl,our. The ream was lead by 
co-captains Lori Register and Denise 
Scott, who were two sporl,s of rhe 
squad. Although Denise was missed 
on the field due to injury, she gave 
the ream encouragement and di-
rection on the sidelines throughout 
the season. 
The superior ploy of Lori Register 
and Lynn Hutchinson earned them-
selves positions on the South Arion-
tic Conference T earn. Lori Register 
also received recognition as the 
player with the highest number of 
votes of any player in the Confer- 1 
ence. The season wasn't ro be 
frowned upon as high-scorers Cin-
dy Lul,endo and Robin Cowan 
showed their ability to put rhe boll 
in the net. 
This ream, mostly built of under -
clossmen, was supported by four 
starting freshmen: Sue Hewes, Amy 
Strobel, Jon Schroder, and Ann 
Slaughter. Sue agreed that, "Even 
though the season was a rough 
experience, the players were fun 
people who were great ro wor l, 
with." The agony of defeat could 
nor be found on the faces or in rhe 
att itudes of the players whose sea-
son continued through rhe winter 
with a weight- lifting and indoor 
hocl,ey program. 
- Kristi Will,inson 
Univ. of Mary land 
Davis & Ell<ins College 
Villanova 
Sr Joe's 
Univ. of Virginia 
Jomes Madison 
George row n 
Old Dominion 
Scoreboard 
Virginia Commonweo lrh 
Duhe 
Longwood 
Loyo la 
LoSo\le 
American 
Univ . of Moine 
William & Mory 
P-odford 
Overa ll 41J 
1-5 
1-0 
0-J 
1-J 
1-2 
1-5 
0-2 
07 
01 
05 
2-1 
0-1 
2-J 
1-0 
0-4 
O.J 
1-0 
g 
i 
~ 
COOfl.DINA TION . . . Ploying Field Hocl~ey 
requires coordinorion in every ospecr. 
8 fl.obin Cowan does rhe job whi le Amy 
j Srroebe l covers rhe area . 
FAS Tm THAN A SPEEDING GULLET Hurchinson and Sue Hewes ger ready ro 
T eommor es lined up airer a penolry wirb orrocl~ 
rhe ulnmore efforr ro ger a goal. Lynn 
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No Pain, No Goin 
Whor were those strange 
noises coming from rhe intra-
mural field? No, it wasn't the 
football team bur rather the 
grunts and moons of the spi-
der rugby team; a university 
club sport headed by first 
year coach Gosil Nisbet. The 
J5 member squad was led 
by captains Phil Morl,ie, Mihe 
Grendes, Poul Thorson and 
Chris l<;ondrocl,i. The losing 
season, rhot was incurred 
over the course of the year, 
did not dampen the spirit of 
the team. Only 7 seniors were 
represented which caused a 
loci, of experience in competi-
tion with top teams including 
Novy, UV A, and William and 
Mory. The strong representa-
tion of underclassmen cre-
ated a strong base for future 
Pho,~ by Todd Monreferrono 
186 Rugby 
seasons. Mil,e Grendes com-
mented, "We're loohing for-
ward to the leadership of a 
new coach and the success 
of a young team." 
The intense competition of 
each rugby game caused a 
great amount of respect be-
tween opponents to develop 
during each contest. Following 
each game a rugby party 
was held by the host team. If 
one was nor accustomed to 
such a party, a state of shocl, 
mighr hove set in. 
- Poul Guostodisegni 

3 
188 Women's Lacrosse 
Improving 
The Women's Lacrosse ream, 
coached by Joner Grubbs, com-
piled a record of 4-6. Led by rri-
coproins Lisa Wells, Kelly Gilmor and 
Jody Murphy, rhere were many 
posirive ospecrs ro rhe season de-
spire rheir losing record Srocy Hen-
ry, a second year player, cired rhe 
game ogoinsr Delaware as rhe 
mosr exciring evenr. "Eve ryone ex-
peered Delaware, ronl~ed renrh in 
rhe Division I poll, ro blow us our. The 
winning goal was scored wirh eighr 
seconds lefr and we won 10-9" 
Cooch Grubbs also nored rhe sig-
nificance of rhe Delaware gam e, "Ir 
esroblished on ormosphere or feel-
ing rhor was carried rhrough rhe 
15 
following games." Wells, Gilmore 
and Lori f"l,egisrer mode rhe All-Con-
ference ream and Gilmore orrend-
ed rhe U.S. rriols. Murphy led rhe 
squad wirh rwenry -rwo goals and 
rwo ossisrs. Alrhough losing ro Wil-
liam and Mory in rhe firsr round of 
Conference ploy, rhe season was 
srill a success. Sandro Lewis ex-
plained, "Alrhough we did nor hove 
a winn ing season, w e gave ir our 
all. The individual game scores and 
overa ll record were definirely nor 
indicorive of our rolenr or ploy ing 
copociry. T earn cooperorion mode 
ir a greor year ." 
Susan Plunl~err 
, 
.. 

Shooting To Success 
Whar berrer way was rhere ro Oliver Weiss and defender Chris 
spend a weel~end afrernoon rhan Shenh guided and pushed rhe 
ro l~icl~ bad~ in rhe srands of rhe ream borh on and off rhe field. The 
newly renovared soccer complex. 
More fans rhon eve r filled rhe 
srands or rhe foll soccer games and 
cheered rhe ream from vicrory ro 
vicrory. Whor drew all rhe fans and 
why all rhe hype abour rhe soccer 
ream? Fourrh-year soccer coach 
Tim O'Sullivan and his rwenry-four 
ralenred and explosive ream 
members would give anyone rea-
son ro follow rhe ream lil~e a culr. 
The 1986-87 season broughr more 
wins and shurours, and fewer losses 
rhan any previous season. Parr of 
rhis success was due ro rhree years 
of successfully recruiting ralenred 
players. The loci~ of senior mem-
bers by no means meonr lad~ of 
leadership on rhe squad. Midfielder 
highly cohesive squad seemed ro 
play, rhinl~, and live as a single unir. 
Alrhough rhe Spiders finished in 
rhe final CAA srandings wirh a re-
cord of 13-7-1, rhe ream felr rhar ir 
did nor ploy ro irs full porenriol. Afrer 
a second winning season, many re-
cords were brol~en and higher 
goals we re ser for nexr year Goalie 
13rirr Weber, wirh a record breol~ing 
seven shurours said of rhe season, 
"This year was good, bur nexr 
year's our year!" 
Sweeper Joe Duel~er said, "Ir was 
rhe roughesr schedule we've ever 
faced, and we ended up coming 
our alrighr." Alrhough rhe Spiders 
did nor receive a NCAA bid, rhe 
season did nor end on a down 
nore. The ream finished the year 
by beating American University, a 
top twenry team who finished 2nd 
in losr year's NCAA tournomenr. 
It is now evidenr why the 1986-
87 men's soccer team drew fans, 
respecr, and wall~ed away from 
rhe season wirh a sense of pride 
and success. They created a field of 
excitemenr and drama unlil~e that 
of football and bashetball. Anyone 
who's been ro a game can affirm 
thar rhe inrensiry of rhe ream, rhe 
game, and each player, was 
amazing. Each poss and shor was 
execured w irh precision, powe r, 
and finesse. Cooch O'Sullivan 
agrees, 'P,ichmond hos arrived as a 
bona fide powe r in rhe Colonial 
Arhleric Associorion." 
- Julie Durbin 
GOING FOf\ THE GOAL .. . Experience of ployers wos virol ro oil rhe gomes. Second 
yeor Tim Leohy oims rhe boll ro rhe exocr spor for o winning gool. 
190 Men· s Soccer 
Liberry Univ. 
Univ. of Maryland 
Coppin Srore 
Georgerown Unrv 
Philadelphia T exrile 
George Wosh1ngron 
Old Dominion 
VMI 
Jomes Madison 
UVA Classic 
William G Mory 
Novy 
Radford 
UNC W!lmingron 
vcu 
Eosr Carolina 
George Mason 
Virginia Tech 
American Univ. 
Davidson College 
Scoreboard 
J1 
12 
JO 
12 
22 
01 
J1 
10 
OJ 
02 
12 
20 
21 
1-0 
1-0 
04 
JO 
10 
J1 
Overoll 1J7 
STEAL THAT DALL ... Frequenr drills were 
necessary for posirive defensive ocrion. 
Sreve Callahan rries ro maneuver around 
his opponenr in on orrempr ro sreol rhe 
boll. 
NEW RECRUITS . . Srrong firsr year p,oyers ore l~ey ,f rl-ie ream plans ro hove a 
successful furure. Freshman Mil~e Piro odds rolenr rhis year and rl,e years ahead. 
Men's Soccer 191 
X on lhorboho 
SUr\E SHOT . .. Scoring is rhe main purpose 
for rhe offensive line. Erin P,ichrer goes for a 
shor which is carefully rorgered. 
KICK THAT GALL . . . Precise hicl~ing is on arr 
only learned rhrough pracrice. Cindy Whire 
shillfully hicl~s rhe ball pasr her opponenr. 
192 Women 's Soccer 
Giving 100 Percent 
For rhe women's soccer ream 
anorher complered season meanr 
anorher successful year. Lead by 
Presidenr Amy Wachrer and Vice 
Presidenr Laurie Srochham rhe 1986 
ream compiled a 4-5 record 
againsr many rop opponenrs. Al-
rhough rhe ream was nor a varsiry 
sporr ir was able ro play UV A, Mary 
Washingron, and Virginia Wesley-
an; all of whom were varsiry 
reams. 
Jorge Espanosa and Marl~ Ma-
lone coached rhe lady spiders 
rhroughour rhe season reaching 
sl~ills and srraregy, while giving Time-
ly advice ro rhe squad. l<'.,ey players 
who helped rhe ream during rhe 
year were Lynn Orazinsl~i, Tracy 
Hofman, Claudia D' Agosrino, Missy 
l<'.,unl~el and Peach Shildwachrer. 
These players and rhe resr of rhe 
ream combined ro form a close 
unir of arhleres who played hard 
and gave 100 percenr all of rhe 
rime. 
Home games proved ro be rhe 
mosr fun for rhe ream and rheir 
enrhusiasric fans. In facr for all home 
games rhe Ur\ women's soccer 
crowd conrrol unir was on hand, 
jusr in case fans became ro "in-
volved" wirh rhe game. The devor-
ed supporr of fan Jim Sweeney 
gave players rhe desire and inspira-
rion ro play rheir heorrs our for rhe 
ream The 86 season proved ro be 
one of exciremenr, comperirion 
and fun. 
Scoreboard 
Mory Woshingron 
JMU 
vcu 
Vo. Wesleyan 
VCU 
JMU 
UVA 
Overall 
Overall 4-5 
14 
2.J 
2-1 
2-3 
5-0 
04 
0--6 
FANCY FOOTWOP.K ... Fosr leer is a ne-
cessiry ro escape rhe onsloughr of on op· 
~ pone nr. Claudio D'Agosrino displays her 
~ rolenr on rhe field as a resulr of years of 
] procrice. 
Fronr r.ow : Lisa Kenr, Keorher Mochjer, 
l{,rissy Pompeo, Louro Mosrero, Cindy 
Woods, Lyn 0rozinsl,i, Claudio D'Agos-
rino, Erin P,ichrer, 0ecl,y P.oll, Paulo Doni· 
mici, Susie Srevens, Cindy Whire P.ow 2: 
Michele Wircher, 0orb Davis, Amy 
Wochrer , Peach Schildwochrer, 0ersy 
Englar, Koren Wing, Tracy Hofmann, Lou-
rie Srocl,holm, Missy Kunlsel, Krisrin Van-
voorhis, Louro Soirro, Jorge Esponoso. 
Women's Soccer 190 


196 Synchronized Swimming 
Twistin' in the Pool 
The newest varsity sport or rhe 
University once again gained no-
tional prestige wirh rhe close of rhe 
1986 season The women's syn-
chronized swim ream, berrer 
l~nown as rhe Aquonerres, l~epr 
rheir 4rh place ronl~ing or rhe No-
rionol Comperirion or Ohio Srore. 
Though rhe season rool~ place 
from lore January ro rhe 1sr of April, 
rroining and figures comperirion be-
gan in September. The ream prac-
ticed five days a weel~ for rwo 
hours each day perfecring rheir 
rourines which combined gymnas-
tics, dance, and swimming. Cooch 
Peg Hogon, who broughr even 
more prestige ro rhe ream as a 
norionol champion and judge, com-
pared rhe sporr ro figure shoring. 
The girls were evoluored on rhe 
execurion and orrisric impression of 
rhe rourines. Flexibiliry and rhe fig-
ures rourines, according ro Cooch 
Hogon, "ore essenriol ro a successful 
comper irion." Nor only hos rhe 16 
member ream brought notional 
recognirion ro rhe school, bur rwo 
of rhe members excelled notionally 
as well. Debbie Inlow and Carol 
Prour qualified or rhe 1986 Norionol 
Comperirion ro rry our for rhe 1987 
U.S. Norionol T earn. 
The Synchronized Team per -
formed rhe ir annual Chrisrmos 
Show, a fundroiser, as irs firsr public 
showing. This year, "A Christmas 
Splash," feorured rhe ream, as well 
as some members of rhe Pi l<;oppo 
Alpha and Phi Gamma Delro frorer-
niries in a routine called "Grandma 
Gor f\un Ove r 0y A f\eindeer." A 
senior and co-captain, Jamie Parillo, 
performed a solo and others enter-
tained with duers and trios. The rro-
dirionol condlelighr rourine was 
very successful. 
The Aquonerres, besides com-
pering, performed rwo shows rhis 
year. The traditional Christmas pro-
gram and the final Spring Show in 
Morch were popular with those 
who orrended. 
It was not all hard worl~ though. 
This team enjoyed ocriviries besides 
swimming. Carol Prout said, "We 
hove many team ocrivities thor 
promote a lot of team unity and 
spirit." A newcomer to the ream, 
l<;erry Lucl~e added, "Everyone, es-
pecially captains Debbie Inlow and 
Jamie Parillo, were so helpful - al-
ways w illing ro give pointers when 
needed." Another new swimmer , 
Michele Loeffler, srored, "Ir's been a 
greor experience for borh rhe ex -
cercise and rhe friendships." 
- Anne Lorhom and Mory Core 
Miles 
..... 
. . -
~-- ...... 
~ I 
Scoreboard 
enn Srore 
\illersville 
.orihwesrern 
'iami of Ohio 
\ichigan 
A Srare Meer 
ih10 Srare 
anford 
Overall 5-2 
62-42 
J9-18 
54-4J 
54-20 
54-24 
42-88 
47.54 
/ '
; a j • 
I 
From 8-ow: K. Livesay, C. Prout, S. Morerz, D. Inlow (captain), A. Swanson, S. Kennon, 
J. Parillo (captain), S. Fussell. 8-ow Two, A. Madden, J. Deeb, J. Taylor, M. Loeffler, J. 
Hussey, J. Allon, I<;. Kilday, I<;. Lucl~e. P Hogon, Cooch. 
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Scorr's Slobin srrong forehand helped him ro 
win rhe Lehigh Tennis march. 
198 Men's Tennis 
Organizing A 
Success 
When Dr. Woll~er, head coach of wild cord enrry inro the doubles 
the men's tennis team, was osl~ed draw, and selected rhe ream of 
whor one of his main goals for rhe Marc Policastro and Steve Hosl~ins 
season was, he quipped "To get ro represenr rhe Spider team. 
through ir." Ironically, there might Following the completion of rhe 
hove been more seriousness in his rournomenr, rhe ream prepared 
commenr rhon one might think for yet another successful season. 
Aside from the normal rigors of rry- Despite a schedule rhor boosted 
ing ro build a successful ream, Dr. rop rwenry powerhouses such as 
Woll~er was faced wirh the respon- Long Geach, l<;onsos, and Michigan, 
sibiliry of being Head Organizer of the team continued its w inning 
the Notional Indoor Collegiate ways. The twe lve-member squad 
Championships, one of rhe four big- was led by co-captains Sreve Hos-
gesr college tournaments of the l~ins and Marc Policastro, the only 
year. The University was chosen as rwo seniors on rhe team. Freshman 
rhe host school when irs proposal Joe Miller added fire power to rhe 
won out over a multitude of orher ream and showed potenriol for 
college and university candidates. next year by risl~ing as high as num-
Ployed in early February, rhe rour- ber three on the ream ladder, rhus 
nomenr conroined rhe rop thirty- assuring rhe program of a bright 
rwo mole and female college ploy- future in years to come. 
ers in rhe counrry. As rhe hosr - Todd 131onron 
school, f\ichmond was allowed one 
13rown Universiry 
Tale Universiry 
Scoreboard 
Vriginio Commonweolrh 
Jniversiry of l'\ansos 
:a lifornio Srare, LA 
J Col, Riverside 
:hapmon College 
Jniv. Son Diego 
xin Diego Srore 
Jomes Madison 
_ehigh Universiry 
George Woshingron Univ. 
iJenn Srore Universiry 
')ulie Universffy 
'.:iradel 
Jniv. of Virginia 
\Jorrh Carolina Srare 
Old Dominion Univ. 
George Mason 
Virginia Tech 
US Naval Academy 
UI\ lnvirorionol 
William and Mory 
2-7 
1-8 
5-4 
0-9 
5-4 
54 
06 
1-5 
1-6 
5-4 
9-0 
7-2 
36 
18 
9-0 
0-9 
4-5 
7-2 
5-4 
his smoorh rwo volleying Procricing berrers Scorr 13rod-
benr's game. 
~ 
- .... ~ ...1:Llll:l....£:..=.;.J ~ 
Row One: A. McLean, J Miller, M. Caserra, S. 13emberis. Middle !\ow , M. Davidson, 13 
Correy, T Murphy, M. Provisero For righr row: 13. Wollier, Cooch, S. Hoshin, G. Suel~ros 
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200 Women's Tenn~ 
Quesrion: Whor is rhe only ream 
ever ro hove won a Noriono l 
Championship or rhe Universiry of 
l\ichmond? If your answer was 
onyrhing excepr rhe women's ren-
nis ream, rhen consider your an-
swer incorrecr. In 1982, rhe ream 
earned rhe honor or rhe Division II 
level. Since rhen, rhey hove carried 
rheir winning ways inro rhe Division 
I ronl~s. and rhis year was no excep-
rion. Wirh a schedule rhor consisred 
of perennial rop rwenry reams 
such as Dul~e and UNC, rhe young 
ream furrhered rheir repurorion of 
being one of rhe mosr consisrenr 
sporrs programs or rhe Universiry. 
The lady Spiders were led by 
senior Chorlone Hobersrroh, who 
. t 
_ _ r :..a, 4 
.·. 
ofrer groduorion resred her rolenrs 
on rhe pro circuir. The remaining 
players in rhe rop six were Toro 
Shannon, Anno Wahlberg, Marci 
Judd, Courrney l<.oros, and Paulo 
Wesr. Anno Wohlburg, a freshman 
from Sweden and one of rhe six 
underclassmen on rhe ream, 
showed rhe mosr porenriol for nexr 
year by rising as high as number 
rhree on rhe ream ladder. 
For Eric O'Neill, rwo of rhe main 
goals of rhe season were for his 
ream ro sroy heo lrhy, and of 
course for rhem ro "win, win, win!" 
In sronding wi rh rrodirion, borh 
goals, of course, were reached 
quire successfully. 
- Todd 81onron 
.. 
... ~\; 
Scoreboard 
fole 2-7 
}rown 6-J 
'rinceron lnvirorionol 
/irgfnia Tech 
}lal~e Foresr 4-5 
!ogler College 4-5 
Jniv. of Norrh Florida 6..J 
lorido Junior College 63 
lniv. of Sourh Florido 1-9 
Overall 3-4 
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202 Water Palo 
Riding A Wove 
The 1986 men's worer polo 
ream once again hod a winning 
season rhor resulred in srore and 
norionol ronl~ings. Wirh on overall 
record of 24-11, rhe fourreen mem-
ber ream coprured rhe Store 
Championship for the fourth year 
running, as well as rhe Southern 
Conference Championship for rhe 
rhird consecutive year. Competitors 
included Novy, Ducl~nell, Drown, 
Army, Harvard and rhe long stand-
ing rival, Woshingron and Lee who 
lost to the Spiders in the Store Finals. 
The highlight of the season come 
early on Seprember when the 
ream was invited ro orrend the 
Pepperdine lnvirorionol T ourno -
ment in California. Dosed on rhe sue-
cess of the 1985 season, the Spiders 
found themselves ploying against 
rhe five best reams in rhe country. 
The result of rhe participation in the 
exclusive rournoment was on im-
pressive 17th notional ronl~ing. 
Guided by Cooch Alex Szilossy, 
the worer polo ream continued a 
winning season through Novem-
ber, and finished 5rh on the East 
Coosr as determ ined by the East 
Varsity Worer Polo Associorion. ~ 
Two f\ichmond players brought 
more recognition to the ream, as 
Mario Ciceric and Druce Michaelson 
mode honorable ment ion ro the All 
East Team 
- Anne Latham 
Scoreboord 
Pepperdine lnvirarionol 
Wilmingron 
Doyron 
Arl~onsos 
Woshinrgon & Lee 
Harvard 
MIT 
Novy 
Lynchburg 
vcu 
George Woshingron 
Iona 
13uchnell 
13rown 
Army 
vcu 
UNC·Wilmingron 
Dul~e 
JMU 
George Woshingron 
Sourhern Conference T ourn 
Srore T ourn. 
Fronr Row: 13. Michelson. Row Two· T McGinnis, G. Edelman, M. Rocco, G. Fogorry. 
fl.ow Three J. Viola, G. Galol~oros, H. Silver, M. Felgoise, D l<;osren, Alex Szilossy, 
Cooch 
Worer Polo 2CD 
204 Spidererres and Cheerleaders 
Hey! How 'Bout 
Those Spiders! 
The cheerleaders and spider-
ettes were rhe core of school spirir. 
Even when reams were down and 
especially when rhey were up, rhe 
rwo groups helped creore on ar-
mosphere of comroder ie and spirir 
among all. Cheerleader Elinor Gell~. 
said, "one of the best aspects about 
cheerleoding was getting involved 
with srudenrs and generating spirit." 
A lor of rime, worl~ and dedico-
rion were put inro rhe choreo-
graphed cheers and dances. The 
spidererres and cheerleaders put in 
or leosr rwo days of practice, some-
rimes five days, each week . Don-
ette Holloway, co-coproin of the 
Spidererres, felr rhor being with a 
group of people so much created 
"a lor of unity on the squad this 
year, and everyone got along, 
which mode it easy ro promote 
spirit." 
"Seeing fans gerring involved, 
cheering rhe ream on" was one of 
rhe ma in reasons rhor Elinor Gell~ 
was involved wirh cheering for four 
years. Goth rhe cheerleaders and 
Spidererres mode a commitment 
ro help stimulate a more enthusias-
tic atmosphere. Geing involved 
wirh srudenrs and generoring spirit 
was the primary reason that l~epr 
borh groups strong in rhe 1986-1987 
season. 
---
r 
-
___ .. 
I 
.~--
.. 
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208 Koppa Alpha 
1. T. Houtman 
2. N. Heim 
3. L. Hanger 
4. M. Jacobsen 
5. M Davis 
6. A Dares 
7. K. Dunham 
8. M. Robb 
9. A Popojohn 
10. L. Toomey 
11. E. Wampler 
12. C. Madarang 
13. T. Robinson 
14. M . llrown 
15. S. Neary 
16. M Lomprose 
17. J. Durnerr 
18. R. Jirucho 
19. J. Carroll 
20 C Sromford 
21. L. Rice 
22. D. Mcguire 
23. J. Dryonr 
24. M. Fosrer 
25 . R Donsrrom 
26. C. Gorrerr 
27. D. Lawrence 
28. C. 0opper 
29. H. Levine 
30. C Lucas 
31. H. Goodwin 
32. S. Kirkbride 
33. D. Sierer 
34. D Rhodes 
35. T. Garrett 
36. S. Rubemrein 
37. C. Farnham 
38. D. Donsrrom 
39. M. Greason 
40 D. Gibbs 
41. R. Hull 
42. G. Phelps 
43. C. Lovelace 
44. E. Schaumburg 
45. M. DeHoven 
46 . J. Else 
47. D Vance 
48. D. Sierer 
49 S. Lorz 
50. D. Horr 
51. P Derry 
52 C. Correr 
53. T. Rhodes 
54 . E. Link 
55 J Reynolds 
56. C. Arringron 
57. G. Houser 
58 J. O'llrien 
59. A Korenyi -Ooth 
60. R. Trorte r 
61. D. Rurr 
Missing, T. Dillon 
J. Donohoo 
M. Gorbee 
M. Goger 
D. Hobart 
T. Ledeboer 
G. Phares 
W. Pooley 
J. Rafi 
D Taylor 
D. Waring 
J. Whittle 
K. Ahmol'150n 
L. Freeland 
L. Johnson 
J Morl,us 
M. Watson 
L. Elliott 
P Rol,ov 
A. Raymond 
Koppa Alpha is on Order roared in rhe rrodirion of high personal 
ochievemenr aspiring ro rhe quoliries of a rrue genrlemen. We follow rhe 
ideas of l\oberr E. Lee, our spiriruol forher , who exemplified rhe highesr 
srondords for man. Ero Choprer is hono red, proud, and loya l, forever we 
will be. OH HAIL TO KAPPA ALPHA 
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1. M. Sempers J1. C. Zohnzinger 61. C. Meyer 
··-- --- 2. D. Wrighr J2. K. Greer 62. P. Dodds 
J. D. Sumner JJ. F Arlee 6J. R. Renaud 
4 (l Colins J4. S. Giles 64. K. Vosrol 
5. C Cleery J5. S. Armsrrong Mis~ng 
6. A. Markey J6 . G (lorner Cl. Cosey 
7. J. (lorrorro J7. C. McKenno G. Shriver 
8. W . Clrol,efield JB. J. Holmes J. DeVenne 
9. T. Hunrer J9. T. Miller C. Doughrrey 
10. J. Higgins 40 (l (loch D. Vorh ies 
11. R. Crone 41. T. Doll,in S. Julias 
12. L. Rudnic 42. J. Quilry T. Senno 
1J. K. Olsen 4J. M. Land C. York 
14. J. Donaldson 44. J. Srrid<lond W Clillo 
.,....,. ___ ..  -· 15 . M. Schworrz 45. C. Timm ins S. Keeney 
16. L. Carmichae l 46. C. W Wilson J. Connon 
17 Cl. Lul,ow~<i 47 C. (loly K. Perl~ns 
18. J. Keoring 48. P McDermorr A. Pace 
19. D Choddod, 49. P. McAullife A. Miller 
20. A . Kaplan 50 . J. O'Rourl,e T. Schworrz 
21. M. (loumgorrner 51. P. Miller D. Hollman 
22. J. Arr ivillgo 52 M . Greenberg G. Alber 
2J. M. Moson SJ. J. Undensrrurh J. Davis 
24 Cl. Jacobson 54 . G. Adams N. Kaplan 
25. P Lukas 55. N. McKenno C. Cool< 
26. A. (lors 5 6. M. Collins G. Mills 
27. R Cox 57. (l_ Hollemon J. Cosron 
28. A. Lofsrrom 58 A. (lorsonri K. Elder 
29. J. Reagon 59. C. Eberr E. McColl 
JO. (l_ Ivey 60 . L. Clunring 
210 Koppa Sigma 
The Dero Dero choprer of Koppa Sigma hos recenrly enjoyed immense 
success, bur rhis year hos proved robe a banner year . This summer our 
brorherhood received one of rhe annual awards from our norionol 
choprer for borh a scholarship and a pledge educorion program rhor 
exemplify rhe ideals of Koppa Sigma. An exceprionol rush broughr us 
rhirry men, who, we believe will conrinue ro srrive for excellence. Our 
recenr presidenr, John Quilry, who gove all rhe greel~ communiry a 
successful Gree!~ Weel\ was elecred Presidenr of rhe I.F.C. Kevin Greer, a 
[lero Dero, was elecred Chairman of rhe l\ichmond College Judicial Coun-
cil. Our overall goal as a brorherhood is ro obroin rop ren choprer srorus, 
,vhich means srriving ro be rhe besr in all possible areas. 
Koppa Sigma 211 
1. S. Johnson 15. Hodie 29. K. Huddles 
2. J. Qreedon 16. K. Guerino 30. E [)urger 
3. n. Jones 17. G. Edelman 31. S. Gembris 
4. F. Purdue 18. C. Smirh 32 . P. Walloce 
5. S. Moner 19. S Warren 33. D. l'-eavis 
6 . n. Connerry 20. C. Flinn 34 . S. Quince 
7. J. Poinring 21. D. Wo lloce 35 . P. Mohoney 
8. C. Cochron 22. P. Hompsher 36 . M . Anderson 
9 . Unl,nown 23 . S. Qudill 37. M. Policosrro 
10. G. Hamilron 24. P. Anderson 38. J. Pouus 
11. W. llocchus 25 . G. Zullo 39. W . Grore 
12. S. Somios 26. C. Kowdrocl~ 40 . S Slobin 
13. M . Proswimmer 27. J. Hughes 41. M . Yole 
14. K. Thompson 28. M . Davidson 42. Cl. McCullough 
212 Lombdo Chi Alpho 
AXA 
Lambda Ch, Alpha 213 
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1. [) Goy 20. R. Wesrburg J9 L. Hop 
2 F Merkle 21. P. v,ncenr 40 . A. Graham 
J. D Wiley Hopper 22. S. Tocy Mi551ng. 
4 J. P Morvel 2J W. Wolrer M. Goffney 
5 C Fielding 24 S Oromoge [)_ McCorrhy 
6 G. Jesrer 25. [)_ Sryles P Murray 
7. S. Veosrv 26. S. Smirh J. Colomiris 
8 M. Mosrroberri 27. F Lynch D. Krouse 
9. Ted 28 J. Grohom J. Espinosa 
10. Doug 29. L. J Molloy G McClerchie 
11. S. Kone 30. C. Dolan H. Srribling 
12. R. Oionder J1 S. Evans C Lilly 
13 S. Eisenhower J2. R. Freemon T. Heebinl< 
14. J. Grizzirri 33. P Kincheloe 0. Dowe 
15. E. Murray 34. [) Poscol S. lsenburg 
16. M Molone J5. J. Oorges T Oloke 
17. M Clemmer J6. S. Gornerr S. Thompson 
18 N Chr~ Deluco J7. T. Leohy K Anderson 
19. C. Foresr J8. T Ruxp,n J. Sweeney 
214 Phi Delre Thero 
The VA Delra Chaprer of Phi Delro Thero hos once again had onorher 
excellenr year. Our srrong comperirion in inrramurals began wirh winning 
Hardy Gall, ond we've continued ro place high in every sporr. The 
Chaprer received an award rhis posr summer for oursranding perfor-
mance in commun iry service. Highlighrs include running rhe game ball 
from Williamsburg ro Richmond for rhe U of R versus William ond Mary 
foorball game for Unired Woy, and rhe Halloween Parry for rhe children in 
Sr. Mary's Hospira!. Members of Phi Delro Thero conrinued ro hold posirions 
on campus, and of course we've had anorher grear year of parries. 
Proud ra Phi. 
Phi Delro Thero 215 
1. I\ . King 
2. P. Moom 
3. M. Criswell 
4. M. Merz 
5. K. Tildoy 
6 . T. Lynn 
7. C. 
8. P. Adorns 
9 . J. Fitzgerald 
10. J. [leach 
11. H. Hubinger 
12. M. Higgins 
216 Phi Gamma Delta 
13 I\ . Gollosso 
14 . S. Doherty 
15. P. Gory 
16. S. Combs 
17. M Gerrot 
18. J. Harrison 
19. Q. Morrin 
20. D Marx 
21. D. Will,inson 
22 . 0. Susanin 
23 . I\ . l'\omos 
24 . I\ . Turner 
25. M. Scholl 
26. G. Gibson 
27. I\. Long 
28. C. [lurch 
29. C. Housler 
30 . J. Corron 
31. I\. Inlow 
32. T. Doser 
33. P. Krorso 
34 . J. Simpson 
35 . G. Lyons 
,36 . D Vondi 
Phi Gamma Delre 217 
1 T. Throcl-lmorron 18. [) Morley Missing, 
2. L. Lovery 19. C. Morley K. f"\ol,er 
J. J Jackson 20. H. Mcl-lenzie G. Simonian 
4. G Herold 21. T. Kelley J. Jocl=n 
5. D. Tosch 22 K. Lavery C. Marrello 
6. T. Greer 2.'.l. M. Olewirr K. Shields 
7. D. Pisani 24. A. Jones f"\. Harford 
8. L. f"\oessle 25. K Henderson G. Lobow 
9. K [lernhord 26. C Werder T. Gurenberger 
10. H Gocfrey 27 S Manilla D. D'Annunzio 
11. J. Foresr 28. 0 Lef"\ose J. VIOia 
12. f"\. Guzman 29. T. McGinn~ A. Clue 
1.'.l. S. Cundori JO. C. Menger K. Paulsell 
14 A. Gilmore .'.)1. D Springman 0 Long 
15. D f"\ozzerri 32. J. [leror V. Soars 
16. D. Sullivan JJ. C. Nichalson S. Clari< 
S. Oricl-lmon 
Ph, Koppa Sigma 219 
220 Pi Koppa Alpha 
1. J. Doiron 
2. Dones 
3. R. Wa lsh 
4. 5. DeClergh 
5. J Dugan 
6 T. Riley 
7. 5. Fairley 
8. J. Golorerio 
9 E. Jones 
10. J. Morron 
11. J. Noonburg 
12. J. Roiholl 
13. 5. Farace 
14. W [lurzin 
15. R. Cheadle 
16. [l, [lrosseou 
17. P. Reinogel 
18. L. Francy 
19. A . Wochrer 
20 . P 5hermon 
21. C. Ziegler 
22. M. Lovin 
23 . J. Richards 
24. T. xi lar~ 
25 . C 5henl< 
26 . [l Englar 
27. 5olly Doniel 
28. C. Cleary 
29 . K. Dey 
30. J. Reisler 
31. J. Todd 
32 . 5. Fisher 
33 5. DiGioio 
34. R. 5rurm 
35. Donoho 
36. E Lynch 
37 L Jones 
38. Opus 
39 E. 5ki 
40. D. Anosro~ 
41. K. Vo lindros 
42. Trimmer 
43 . M . 5hover 
44. R. Lacaze 
45 P. Piro 
46. [l_ O'Gormo n 
47. E. Englel,e 
48 . P. Kowo lshi 
49 P Roscow 
50. J. 5imon 
51. P Jonosz 
52 . T. Hohman 
53. 0. Weiss 
54. P [leaver 
55. Ror 
56 . T. [lnghr 
57. J. Dowdell 
58 T Raub 
59. [l _ Weber 
60 . E. Egioff 
61. 5. Collohon 
62 . P. Kirir~s 
63 5. Ulrichs 
64 . G. 51uyrer 
65 M. Ambrozy 
66. M Howard 
67. 5roner 
68 . P Magu ire 
69. P. Hendr icl<SOn 
70. P. Kruzo 
71. P. O'Molley 
72. P Moworr 
73. 5. Podell 
74 A Cerney 
75 . P Chapmon 
76. L. Callahan 
77 K. Hughes 
78 . L [lryz1nshi 
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Pi Koppa Alpha 221 
222 Sigma Alpha Ep~lon 
1. C. Johnson 
2 T. Griffirh 
J. J Doniel 
4. 0 Cavender 
5. J Ellis 
6. D Fredenbergh 
7. S. Gibson 
8. W . Farley 
9. K Knowles 
10. T Mcgrew 
11. S. Derham 
12. 0 . Hershberger 
1J. K. Seiberr 
14. M. Ong 
15. P. Hagerman 
16. 0 Goudie 
17. M Oishop 
18. T. Moringiello 
19. M Carlson 
20. J. Regen 
21 C. Aleman 
22 . K. Rurherford 
2J . E. Poul 
24. R. Cool< 
25 A. Lilly 
26. M. McCullough 
27. S Confroy 
28. J. Losee 
29 . T. Sieberr 
JO. R. Freemon 
J1. C. Holland 
J2. S. Kroppod,er 
JJ . D. lrshwood 
J4 . C. Gosdin 
JS. J. Parcell 
J6 . 0. McFadden 
J7 . S Howl,ins 
J8. T. MacGregor 
JO J. Miller 
40. M. Massei 
41. S Giompierro 
42. J. Hemm 
4J . 0. Srevens 
44 . A . Pelrzer 
45 . L. Orown 
46 . W Mocgill 
47. L. Sharp 
48 . C Aronho lr 
This year we are loahing for yer anarher srrong showing in inrramural 
comperirion , capruring basl~erball, sofrball, and volleyball championships 
We are quire acrive in communiry service, having delivered food ro rhe 
needy rhrough rhe "mea ls on wheels" service, and we had our Fifrh 
Annual Oasl~erball Mararhon for rhe Friends Associarion. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon is highly visible around campus. We have leaders in all of rhe major 
governing bodies of rhe Universiry. We are lool~ing ro conrinue our 
rradirion of leadership and excellence for years ro come. 
~AE 
S.gmo Alpha Epsilon 223 
1. .32. M. Kelly 6.3. C. Droderid< 
2. D. Duzyl< JJ . M. Wagner 64. S. Potterson 
J. E. Johnson .34. ll. McDonald 65. S Marsh 
4. T. Lowe JS . ll. llrodford 66 . P Sheldon 
5. D. Lindqu~t .36. M. Whelan 67. M. Gudin 
6 . P. Grave ly .37. C. Ervey 68. J. Stansbury 
7. J. Flanaga n .38. M . Ebbe~<Otte 69 . G. Moul 
8. V . Inge ,39. T. Franco 70. S. Reblitz 
9 . J. Sorger 40. J. Fair 71. S. Devis 
10. H. Cordounel 41. J. Doub 72. C. Mendez 
11. T. Maguire 42 . T. Royer 7.3. M. Fehm 
12. P. Thorson 4.3. J. Miller 74. T Ashwor th 
1,3. M. Riva 44. P. Fagan 75. D. Flonnogon 
14. D. Roever 45 . ll . Murdocl< 76. M. Levin 
15. M Gravely 46. V. Augusto Missing, 
16. K. McDonald 47. ll. Doland T. llutz 
17. R. Luci< 48. M. Donohue D. Coldwell 
18. D. llu lch 49. J Miller J. Deloney 
19. T. Genkingen 50. W. Opie C. Delbolzo 
20 . K. McOuee n 51. K. Stoll ll . Donohue 
21. A. Tiches 52 . C. Oollenboch P. Engels 
22. J. GoUowoy SJ . R. Rittenmeyer J. Hornsberger 
2.3. P. Fallon 54. M. Chodnid~ G. Hoeger 
24. T. Carroll 55. D. Peter D. Kee 
25. D. Lyon 56. J. Willett A. Kirby 
26 . P. Reily 57. K. McKelvey D. Lyon 
27. R. Whiteman 58. ll Pile ll . Merkel 
28. J. Feldhohn 59 . C. Korkenny J. Merr itt 
29 . G. Mor ley 60. E. Eiker J. Miller 
JO. R. Dunham 61. K. Muir ll. Revers 
.31. S. Schein 62 . M. Delbolzo 
224 Sigma Ch, 
Sigma Chi 225 
226 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
1. 0. Duerl<.sen 
2. M. Payes 
0. C. Hones 
4. K. Roberrs 
5. E. Johnson 
6. P Chondonner 
7. C Oerger 
8. 0. Cobbs 
9. J Oridges 
10. S. Morgon 
11. D. Debree 
12. D. Meadows 
n D. Slepion 
14. R. Ragland 
15. D. Nair 
16. D. DeArmenr 
17. J Monroe 
18. T. Leo 
19. W. Holl 
20. A. Marshall 
21 D. Jurros 
22. E Nelson 
20. R. Ayers 
24. D. Killion 
25 J Murray 
26 . P. Lawson 
27. R. Landy 
28. S Garfinkle 
29. S. Turroo 
30. P Ciriello 
01. E. Flercher 
02. S Douglas 
33. L. H1nl<le 
J9. [). Longnecker 
40. N. Sullivan 
41. S. Mingey 
42. J Smirh 
40. D Urrle 
44. C. Roberrs 
45. W Gauldin 
46. J Nelson 
47. 0 Weorheroll 
48. M. Srevens 
49. K. Armour 
50 J. Dyer 
51 N. Crowford 
52 0. Follett 
50. J Wagner 
54. J Howe ll 
55. T. Sawyer 
56. S. Copuro 
57. R. Tenbrinl< 
58. M. Gurrermurh 
59. W. Porren 
60. C. Smirh 
61 T. [)lockwell 
62. J Darien 
60. M. Zubrinksl<y 
64. G. Kendall 
65. T. Molerro 
66. C. Oerrrondo 
67. M. Morino 
68. K. Miller 
69. M. Confair 
70. K. Dooner 
71. J Warren 
72. S. Finnegan 
70. D. Hinl,le 
74. T Tomoros 
75. C. Olsen 
76. C. Coldwell 
77 M. Oenrley 
78. T. Oennerr 
79. R. Deon 
80 . D. Cowell 
81 J. Reola 
82. S. Aronson 
M~~ng, 
T. Hourigan 
V. Knicl< 
G. Oloszczynsltj 
A Drown 
T. Child 
A Corsig 
A. Dovenporr 
D. Gowl,ins 
J. Goodin 
L. Goss 
S. King 
0. Komissoroff 
C. Lewie, 
S. Lehman 
K. Murray 
D. Parsons 
R. Porrlow 
G. Robenson 
P. Russell 
G. Sheller 
0. Srrovirz 
E. Srurzmon 
R. Teagle 
J. Ubrioco 
R. Wil<lund 
R. Will 
H. lo nger 
A. Zelenok 
S. Zinl,evirz 
As rhe founding choprer of rhe norion's lorgesr ocrive frorerniry, esrob-
lished under rhe rhree cardinal principles of vire, diligence, brotherly love, 
Sig Ep rose ro irs expecred excellence rhis year . The 34 besr pledges, greor 
inrromurols, ond rhe individua l ochievemenrs and diversiry which sepo-
rores us from rhe resr of rhe crowd - all mode 86 -87 o year ro remem -
ber. Goodbye, good luck ro 27 seniors! 
S.gmo Pru Ep~lon 227 
228 Thero Chi 
1. J. Durke 
2 . D. Downer 
3 . G. Shorren 
4 . C. McFodden 
5. L. Crockerr 
6. R. Monno 
7. R. Padgerr 
8. M. Terry 
9. R. Rogers 
10. D. Murroy 
11. J. Weber 
12. D. Volkoy 
13. H. Day 
14. K. Ferguson 
15. G. Kendoll 
16. C. Chombers 
17. L. Leung 
18. K. Wichern 
19. R. Hampron 
20. E. Ka pion 
21. T. Howlsins 
22. T. Dennerr 
23. D. Evans 
24. J. Spoce 
25. M. Levy 
26. S. Mocl,lin 
27. S. McEvoy 
28. L. Hegarry 
29. S. Derdolr 
30. K. Lechner 
31. M. Greene 
32. G. Shuerman 
33. K. Lynch 
34. J. Drummond 
35 J. DeRoberrs 
36 J. Sheehon 
37. C. Jones 
38. T. Drighrwell 
39. D. Durlinger 
40. J. Colehower 
41. D. Kriedler 
42. J. Dornberger 
43 . A. Drocl, 
44. D. Campbell 
45. R. Cooper 
46 . J. DeVivo 
47 . D. Noroli 
48 . D. Cofiell 
49 . C. Hopson 
50 . R. Job 
51. [) Griffin 
52. D. Levin 
53 W . Adorns 
54. C. Evans 
55. W. Whirr 
56. T. Wesr 
57. A. Anglado 
58. G. Lewis 
59. R. Gonserh 
60 . G. Cox 
61. D. McKirrricl, 
62. P. Meyer 
63. D. Knoll 
64. D. Meyers 
65. P. Arreogo 
66. K. Cosgrove 
67. F. Srein 
68. S. Moreno 
69 . P. Guasradisegni 
70. S. Solsbury 
71. S. Thorbohn 
72. J. Franl'\S 
73. D. Hel~ey 
74. S Whirringhom 
75. G. Howell 
76. M. Calandro 
77. D. McLeod 
78. J. Cas~dy 
79. N. Maune 
80. T. Summers 
81. J. Inglis 
82. M. Srewarr 
83. D. l',edfield 
84. J. Word 
85. A. 55son 
86. J. t',uggiero 
87. D. Mellick 
.5. Joe rhe Dog 
Missing, 
J. Duff 
K. Flanigon 
S. Fox 
r-. Fricl,e 
I',, Goi 
M. Lowe 
E. Luzzoro 
P. Merchonr 
D. Mulholland 
D. Rusrum 
J. Selles 
D. Ward 
R. Wnghr 
S. Levine 
[) Kirby 
S. Dae 
K. Duct, 
C. Calisrri 
C. Gillan 
S. Haws 
J. Marrin 
N. Semonian 
J. Schreyer 
D. Thomos 
Thero Chi is coming off one of its finest years having won the Faculty 
Fraternity Award for the best fraternity and having come in second in the 
scholarship award. Omicron Chapter again hos spread its leaders through-
out oil focers of the school with Poul Guosrodiseghi and Scarr Moreno 
worl~ing as editors on rhe school yearbool~ ro Srudenr Government with 
Don Mulholland and 0ill Murray being Senators. Thero Chi leaders also 
include Kevin Cosgrove, Pres. of Tri [lero, Joe DeVivo and Wair Whirr, 
officers of IFC, John Colehower and John Dornberger , Head f\esidenrs, 
and Mil~e Green, Intramural Director. Thero Chi was also well represenred 
or freshmen orienrorion wirh Poul Guosrodiseghi and Glen Cox shoring the 
head office along wirh several orher councelors from Omicron. Our reach 
also exrends on ro rhe Srudenr Arhlerics board ro Universiry Sporrs wirh Jim 
Duff, football, and f\ob Goi, f\uss Fricl~e. and Andy 0rocl\ Golf Team. 
f\egardless of how we spread ourselves our, Thero Chi is for lfe because 
[lrorherhood is the Difference! 
0X 
Theta Chi 2'2!, 
Aerobics Club 
230 Organ,zario<1, 
I 
l 
Alpha 
Koppa Psi 
Fronr P,ow: Karina P,osen-
borg, Lindsay Volrz, Liz Sulli 
von, Lydia Greeley, Tracey 
Wolron, Chrissy Davies. P,ow 
2: Wendy Wilson, Mori~ Sre-
vens, Judirye Silvio, l<.orhy 
Vollindros, [lrendo Fogg, 
Amy Vogelsinger, Alison 
P,oss, Shannon Kelley, Nancy 
Semonion, Ann McCorrhy, 
Chris Hull, Corhy Hurchins, 
Meg Gehrer, Corhy McCol-
lum, Chris Moore . P,ow 0: 
Horry Silver, Jeff Gray, 
Adam P,obinson, Gob 
Meyers, Chris Tore. 
Alpha 
Koppa Psi 
Fronr Row: [levlyn [lrous-
seou, Koren McCord, Joner 
Smirh, Lourie Moore. P,ow 2: 
Tracy Moch innon, Mo lly 
Welland , Marcia Jacobsen, 
Andrea Hazen, Qerh Wolk 
er, Grion Gagnon , Korhy Sol-
dirr, Michele Mulieri. Row 0 
Kris Manning, Geou Michel-
son, Kore Henderson, Sreve 
[lo rczy, Qerh Long , John 
Nonmom, Jeffery Herberr. 
American 
Chemical 
Society 
Fronr P,ow: Chris Smirh, Ke-
vin Flanigan, Dr. Emma Gold· 
man . Row 2: Deb Urrz, Meo 
Cho, Koren fl, Williamson, 
William King, Carolyn Qool~-
er, Gob Fey. P,ow 0: Porrich 
Lomb, Ken Pearce, Janel 
Murphy, Sreve Sigwort h, 
Kelly Kirhporricl\ Colleen Kil-
ley, Sylvia Inf on re, Mil~e 
Goger, Qruce Cooper. 
Organizations 231 
The First Drink' s On Us 
Hove you ever noriced of Florido or Gainesville and 
banners in rhe Commons rhor hod choprers in over 200 col-
announces on ocriviry spon-
sored by 13ACCHUS? Or how 
obour rhe word 13ACCHUS 
leges across rhe norion. The 
Universiry of f'l-ichmond's 
choprer was only founded a 
mosl,ing roped to rhe ground year ago and hod a small 
ourside rhe Commons? Hove membe rship of eight to ren 
you ever wondered exocrly 
whor rhose lerrers srood for? 
13ACCHUS was on acronym 
for 13oosr Alcohol Conscious-
people, over half of whom 
were freshmen. The organi-
zation's advisors were Mory 
Cron, ossisronr dean of Wesrh-
ness Concerning Heolrh of Uni- ompron College, and Mil,e 
versiry Srudenrs. This was a l<elly, area co-ordinoro r of 
norionol orgonizorion thor be-
gan in 1976 or rhe Universiry 
Amnesty 
International 
From Row: Lesley Hull, Choir-
person, Oenre Olsen, Anne 
Mosley, Aroussa Khossousi, 
Amy O 'Neill, Krisrina Krider. 
Row 2: John Goodin, Dr. Ted 
Lewellen, Aileen Smirh, Polly 
Oranch, Jeremy Miller, Paula 
Moxm in. 
B.A. C. C.H. U.S. 
Fronr Row: Doug Downs, 
Presidenr . Row 2: Kim 
Oeone, Monico Porrridge. 
Row J, Mil~e Kelly, Mory 
Crorry, Alan Duchworrh , Kris-
rin Ouchs, Kev in Werrh -
monn. 
2J2 Orgon,zorions 
f'l-ichmond College. 
13ACCHUS's presidenr, Doug 
Downs, said rhor rhe mosr verse group of people rhor 
common misconcepr ion represenred many orher 
obour rhe group was rhor ir clubs on campus such as fro-
was against drinl,ing. 13AC- rernities and religious orgoni-
CHUS, he said, was "con- zorions. Some of rheir pro-
cerned wirh educorion about grams included providing bus 
and responsible use of oleo- rronsporrorion ro and from 
ho!." 13ACCHUS's orher officers rhe Homecoming dance and 
rhis year were Monico Par- sponsoring a designored driv-
rridge, vice president, Lisa er program or local bars. 
Heurohr and l<.risten 13uchs, 
secretory, and Alon Duel,- - Amy Crandall 
worrh, rreosurer. 
Downs also said the orgoni-
zorion was composed of a di-
.Bond 
Fronr Row: 0. Jacobs, M. Johnson, 
P English, H. Huff, 0. Wermore, A. 
Klein, T. Lynch, L. Perry, S Ourz, M. 
Mason, M. Moooly, J. Deal. Row 2: 
C. Reed, S. Herh, D. Oerman, J. 
Ferrigno, 0. Sondler, C. Landry , S. 
Ziglar, Dr. Anderson. Row 3: M. 
Vogel, 0. Lansing, J. Jacl~on, S. ln-
fonre, K. Kelley, K. Hibschman, M. 
Dawson, J. Murphy, S Woods, M . 
Roberrs, J. Spelman. Row .J: S. 
Urmson, J. Johnson, E. McColl, C. 
Oaol~er, K. Priolo, 0. Lilly. 
Baptist 
Student 
Union 
Fronr Raw : Herndon Jeffreys, Tim 
Manarin, Jim Luch, Jean Howx -
hursr, Oerh Oosrwich, Lyn Hollo-
mon, Sharon Origgs. Row 2: Mere-
dyrh Pepper, Danna Doub, Cindy 
Woods, Julie Orea!~, Kore Rodri-
quez, Jenl~ins, Melissa Reed, Corhy 
Oailey, Heather Oerry, Rhonda Oili-
er , Ellen Diggs, Lisa Neurohr, Moni-
co Parrridge, Judy Oailey, Campus 
Minisrer, Michael Comp ron. Row .J: 
8 Suzanne Kurrz , Sarah Clarbour, 
{ Tony Fleming, Mori~ Orown, An-
drea C. Kuschl~e, Angela Marrin, 
Elaine Wilson, Dione Harbold, Pam 
Ross. Row 4: Scarr Thompson, Kim 
A. Oynem, Eric Tolbert, John Holrz, 
Roberr Pauley, J. Oryanr Srorhe, 
Jeff Simmons, Ernesr Oolr, Faculry 
Advisor. 
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Campus 
Peace 
Forum 
Fronr P-ow: Kristina Krider, Polly 
Clranch, Chairperson, Katherine 
Smith, Kathleen Wang, Dr. Louis 
Tremaine, Dr. Van Nall, Advisor. 
P-ow 2: Lesley Hull, Genre Olsen, 
Aileen Smith, Jeremy Miller, Amy 
O'Neill. 
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''The Ultimate Mind Gome'' 
While mosr people spenr received an organizar ional 
rheir Tuesday nigh rs srudying charrer from Dean Mareer, 
or warching TV, a group of who also assigned Dr. r\ yle 
Chess connoisseurs were busy from rhe hisrory deparrmenr 
sharpening rheir game sl~ills. as rhe official faculry advisor. 
The Universiry of r\ichmond Wirh rhe consrirurion and by-
Chess Club was reinsrared in laws of rhe old club srill valid, 
rhe fall, afrer having folded in rhe new Chess Club was now 
1971. Presidenr Scorr Moreno a realiry. 
and Vice Presidenr Pablo Ar- The purposes of rhe club, 
reaga came up wirh rhe idea according ro member Scorr 
of srarring a club afrer hav ing l<;ing were, "ro learn more 
spenr a semesrer abroad, abour 'The Grear Game 
where rhey "srudied" rhe fine while nor forgerring ro recog-
arr of Spanish bar chess. They nize rhe available social op-
porruniries." The 15 members 
made ir a poinr ro do jusr rhar. 
On Friday afrernoons, rhese 
Chess Club devorees were of-
ren found garhered around 
rhe boards or Marr's 13rirish 
Pub, l~eeping rhemselves oc-
cuppied for hours. 
Orher acriv iries of rhe 
Chess Club rhis year included 
a game involving peop le as 
rhe board pieces and a rour-
namenr for srudenrs. The 
Chess Club's biggesr accom-
plishmenr, however , was rheir 
successful parriciparion in rhe 
Ciry of r\ichmond's lnvirarional 
Chess T ournamenr held in 
March. The rhree day evenr, 
sponsored by rhe lnrer-r\ich-
mond Chess Associarion, was 
a rrue resr of the members' 
shill, concenrrarion, and sram-
ina. Treasurer Frirz Srein and 
13oard Coordinaror Scorr Thor-
bahn hope ro see rhis as an 
annual evenr, wirh rhe rrophy 
evenrually residing on cam -
pus, "where ir belongs." 
- Anne Larham 
Chess Club 
Fronr Row, Scorr Moreno, 
Dave Knoll. Row 2, J Simp-
son, Pablo Arreaga, Scorr 
Thorbah n, Paul Guasrad is-
egni. Row 3, Mil~e Colligan, 
Frirz Srein, R. Friel~, Wair Wirr. 
Circle K 
Fronr Row, A Macl~enzie , L. 
Maxwe ll. Row 2, L Leach, 
D. German, 0 . Van Pargs, J 
Wood , D. Harbold , G. Lynch, 
J Spelma n - Pres. Row 3, 
E. Wiedenba uer - VP., C 
Madaraa ng , N. Kle id -
Sec , A Ducl~worrh, R. Erher-
idge - Treas, S. Rubensrein. 
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lets Go! • • • We've Got A 
Deadline 
Imagine wha r life would 
be lil,e if W ednesdoy de-
manded all nighr srudying for 
a midrerm. This rype of pres-
sure would hove mode any-
one go crazy. If you worl,ed 
on rhe Co/legion, however, 
Wednesday nighrs rurned 
inro Thursday mornings rapid-
ly. The sraff never finished be-
fore 2 om and somerimes 
sroyed unril five. Deadline 
pressures occurred every 
Co/legion 
Fronr Row, Oob Meyer, Ousi-
ness Manager , Oersy Linde-
man, Managing Ediror, Lou-
rie Oeoulieu, Ediror. Row 2, 
Amy Seals, Assr. Copy Edi-
ror, Oruce Acl~ermon, Pho-
rogrophy Ediror, Mory Fehn, 
Feorure Ediror, Ann DeSonris, 
Copy Ediror , Janine Hum-
mel, New Ediror, Joe Osho, 
Ediroriol Page Ediror, Dove 
Fronl~lin, Dove Reavis, Sporrs 
Ediror. Missing, Wair Opie, 
Assr. Ediror , Rici~ Whiremo n, 
Assr. Sporrs Ediror. 
Cousins 
Society 
Fronr Row, Melissa Reed, 
Corhleen Wissinger , l\hondo 
Oilier, Vice -Preside nr, Phil 
Horr, Foculry Adv isor. Row 
2, Dr. David Ourhons, Jim 
Luci~, Linnea Perry , Tom 
Monorin, Michael Compron, 
Presidenr. 
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weel\ wirh no relief in sighr 
for a rired sroff. This year, Edi-
ror-in-Chief was Lourie 13eou-
lieau. Lourie was responsible 
for organizing and purring ro-
ger her every edirion. Of 
course she hod some help 
from rhe orher edirors: Janine 
Hummel, News Ediror, David 
P,eavis, Sporrs Ediror, Joe Osho, 
Ediroriol Page Editor, 13ruce 
Acl,ermon, Phorogrophy Edi-
ror, Gob Meyers, Ousiness 
Manager, and Oersy Linde-
man, Managing Ediror. The 
edirors and orher sroff mem -
bers worl,ed rhroughour rhe 
year ro provide rhe University 
with accurate and timely re-
porting. 
The Co/legion enabled jour -
nolism majors and other inter -
ested students on opportunity 
to porticipore in the produc-
tion of a weel,ly paper. Lay-
outs, copy, photos, captions, 
advertisements, and dead-
lines were six words en-
graved onto the minds of the 
Co/legion staff members. Sru-
dents who worl,ed on the 
Co/legion said they hod no re-
grets and were glad that the 
opportunity to write for a pa-
per existed for them. 
- Amy Crandall 
Economics 
Society 
Fronr fl,ow : Kohi Colemon , Alison 
Sinclair, Lori Hornung, Porri Lighr, 
fl,enore Schroeder, Gernie McCor-
rhy. fl,ow 2 Gersy Englar, Mori~ 
Amb rose, Dr. Jung, Joe Huesman, 
John Miller, P. fl,oines, Correr Geord. 
Finance Society 
Fronr fl,ow: Dr. Earl. fl,ow 2: An-
drea Hazen, Lindo Judah, Mihe 
Grendes, Secrerory, Corhy Hurch-
ins, Presidenr, Sreve Wo ll~er, Trea-
surer, Chucl~ Nees, Vice Presidenr, 
Kris Wichern. fl,ow J, Lori Moore, 
Srephonie Hosl~ins, Wolrer Srocl~ler, 
Gorboro Sierer, Mil~e Mendelson, 
Lisa Sharrai\, Mori~ Dwelle, Donna 
Holder, Scorr Scheir, Kim Ahman-
son, fl,ob Dunham, Nicole Ve lrre, 
Denise [1,ogowsl~i, Lisa Leung, 
Sreve Smirh. 
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Homecoming 
Action 
Committee 
Front Row: Renore Schroeder, 
Donna Radice, Kim DeAngelis, 
Corhy Lynch, Koeli Knowles, Row 
2: Carolyn Kissol, Holly Hamilton, 
Chairman, Kore Kunl~elmon, Lindo 
Schaefer. 
Interfaith 
Council 
Front Row: Rob Jirucho, Scarr Mod-
dreo. Row 2: Jeon Howxhursr, Lisa 
Kuntz, Dr. Gurhons, Kim Geone, 
Corhy Russell. Row 3: Michael 
Compton, Kevin Werrhmonn, Ann 
Gond, Lois Gish. 
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Helping Foster Friendships 
At five o'clocl, in the after-
noon on Fridays, a time when 
mosr students were ready ro 
hicl, off their weel,ends and 
put a hard weel, of studying 
behind them. volunteers re-
presenting Inter Varsity were 
channeling their energies else-
where. They were bestowing 
friendship and guidance upon 
the lives of over a hundred 
privileged youths in Gilton 
Court, a downtown l<,ich-
mond Housing Project , 
through rhe use of Dible sto-
ries, games, sl,irs, and positive 
conrocr. 
Inter Varsity, on inter-de-
nominorionol Christion fellow -
ship organization , certainly 
maintained irs position as one 
of rhe most spirited and posi-
tive organizations on campus 
rhroughour rhe school year. In 
addition ro porriciporing in 
blood drives and our of rown 
conferences, rhe organization 
once again worl,ed with local 
churches through a program 
called STEP (Srraregies To Ele-
vate People), which resulted 
in a successful effort ro pro-
vide help for the community 
where it was greatly needed: 
!<,ob Woods, a l<,ichmond 
College Sophomore. who 
starred participating in Inter 
Vorisry as a freshman, first be-
come involved in rhe organi-
zation in order ro meer peo-
ple, and because he "lihe rhe 
whole idea behind ir." 
Inter varsity held meetings 
as a whole every Friday or 
seven p.m.. Throughout rhe 
weel,, smaller groups com-
prised of Inter Varsity partici-
pants mer or various rimes ro 
discuss the Dible, and ro devel -
op close muruol bonds wirh 
other members. The stipula-
tions for becoming on active 
participant in rhe organization 
ore non -existent. Anyone 
Inter Varsity 
Fronr f\ow: Meredyrh Pep-
per, Qerh Qosrwich, Jocl~1e 
Moenssens, Gerold Qorrelli. 
f\ow 2: Jill Schodr, Ann Whir-
field, Susie Srevens, Corhy 
Hurchins, Anne Qond, Missy 
Miller, Corhy f\ussell. f\ow 3 
Jim Gordner, f\ob Jirucho, 
Dove Chauncey , Donie l 
Wolfe , A ndreo Poreor , 
Mirchell Key , Kyno Lawson. 
f\ow 4: Chris Ashley , l<.eirh 
f\eid, Arr Porrerso n, Tim 
Gordner , Trey Ford, Corhy 
Weorherson, Qob l<.ondrqs, 
Greg Qol~o. Chris Handley 
Karate Club 
was free ro show up or any 
rime during rhe year . 
Scottie Hill, a Wesrhompron 
College sophomore who led 
one of rhe "small group" Dible 
study sessions, starred partici-
pating in order ro 'join togeth -
er and ger ro l,now orher 
Christians who wont ro ger ro 
l,now and serve Jesus Christ 
berrer." She summed up 
what Inter Varsity is all about 
in one word: "friendship." 
- Tod Dlonton 
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MSU Brings Students Together 
The Minoriry Srudenr Union 
was formed in rhe spring of 
'85. The group, which was 
open ro all srudenrs, was com-
posed of opproximorely 
rwenry-five srudenrs who 
mer once o weel~ ro express 
rheir concern for srudenr inrer-
ocrion and on increased 
awareness of minoriries on 
campus. 
Many ocriviries were 
scheduled for rhe Spring se-
Minority 
Student 
Union 
Fronr fl-ow: Sonya Marsh, 
Presidenr, Jewel Glenn, 
Treasurer, Kymber Williams, 
Vice-Presidenr, Stephanie 
Poindexter, Secretary. fl-ow 
2: lria Jones, Cheryl Williams, 
Adrienne fl-eaves, Angie 
Mitchell, Koria Perers, Sheila 
fl-obinson, fl-ow J: Erwin 
Monhews, Curris Jefferson, 
Joy Hudson, Lynda Toylor, 
Pam Johnson, Tony Fleming, 
Greg Grooms, fl-odney fl-ice, 
Keith Wilson, Aoron Smith, 
Dwayne Pouncy, Tod Wil-
son, Jomes Church. 
The 
Messel)ger 
Fronr fl-ow: [l_ Jacobs, J. 
Hummol. fl-ow Two: M. 
Coulson, J. Lynch, S. Judge. 
fl-ow Three, S. Clorl~e. C. Gai-
ley, 1,;. Golembesl~i. J. McNo 
moro, H. Smith, 1,;_ Wong. 
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mesrer including o career fair 
rhor represenred local busin-
esses, low firms, o rolenr show, 
and dances. One of rhe club's 
major goals was ro feorure 
Cllocl~ Hisrory monrh on cam-
pus. During rhor monrh infor-
morionol displays and posrers 
were disrribured in rhe library, 
disringuished figures spol~e 
obour Cllocl~ Hisrory, and mov-
ies were shown in order ro 
give all srudenrs o berrer un-
dersronding of Cllocl~ culrure. 
Sonya Marsh, presidenr of 
rhe Minoriry Srudenr Union, 
voiced her concern ro creore 
o berrer ormosphere on cam-
pus "so rhor minoriries and 
non-minoriries could inrerocr." 
Sonya srored rhor rhis club al-
lowed her ro "inrerocr wirh 
my peers, nor because we 
were minoriries, bur because 
we shored comroderie and 
hod rhe chance ro ger ro 
l~now each orher." l<;eirh Wil-
son commenred rhor rhe 
group was formed nor only ro 
unire rhe blocl~s and whires, 
bur ro bring rogerherness ro 
everyone on campus." The 
Minoriry Srudenr Union added 
o dimension ro rhe school 
which hod previously been 
voconr. 
- l'\risri Will~inson 
Music 
Education 
Notional 
N. Perers, Mr . Davis S. Herh S W on , Cl. Lercher, 
, · oodCW ' · eorherson. 
Outing Club 
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Pre-Dental 
Club 
Fronr Row: N. Yong, R. Will, A. Da-
via. Row Two: M. Wolrhey, P. 
Junghans, H. Geinser. 
RC Orienta-
tion 
Fronr Row: F. Srein, J. Susonin, P. 
Grovely, T. Yonl~le, K. Gunrer, S. 
Thompson, D. McGurney, G. Robin-
son, G. Cox, W. Wirr, C. Rich, J. 
Knoergen, P Gousrodisegni. Row 
Two: A. Mowan, S. Gromoge, E. 
Uni~. G. Morley, V. Inge, J. Flono-
gon, J. Miller, M. Howard, D. Oo-
feill, J. Corron, P. Gory, S Doheny. 
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RCSGA 
Fronr Row: A. Corsig, S. Johnson, 
M. Anderson , D. Doml~owsl~i. J. 
Hughes. Row 2 : W . Gouldin, [)_ 
Srrovirs, S. Aronson, D. Mulholland, 
[)_ Cavender , W. Grore , S. Somios, 
P. Anderson , S. Campion. 
Residence 
Holl 
Association 
Fronr Row : Lindy Sperry, Suzy 
Fronl~, Kelly Lynch, Molly Robb, 
George Zollo . Row 2: Michelle Lo-
vin, Greg Howe ll, [)ruce McDonald, 
Tom Fagan, Jeff Clegg , Elizoberh 
Colvin, Joy Cosron, Srephen Hor-
nung . Row 3: Andy Cerny, Dove 
Cowell , Wo lrer Whirr, Rob Porrlow. 
Students Promote Interaction 
A conrinuous wrap was 
mode upon each head resi-
denr's door. Afrer monrhs of 
lisrening ro whin ing comploinrs 
from each hollmore, rhe ques-
"ion on rhe orher side of rhe 
door was predicroble . The 
::iuesrion osl~ed was eirher: 
'Does rhis campus offe r a so-
: iol life beyond rhe frorerni-
•ies ?" or rhe ever-popular: 
'How con we relore ro rhe 
opposire sex if rhey live on 
the orher side of rhe lol~e)" 
The firsr dilemma could hove 
been solved by any P-HA re-
presenrorive, who could lisr 
counrless ocriviries geared for 
srudenr inrerocrion. If rhe sru-
denr did nor hove rhe power 
ro drain rhe barrier berween 
Westhampton and f>-ichmond 
College, P-HA provided co-ed 
social evenrs ro relieve rhe 
tension berween rhe sexes. 
P-HA council, wh ich was 
composed of a five member 
execurive council and one re-
presenrorive from each dor-
mitory, was creored ro supply 
hollmores wirh rhe opporruni-
ry ro inrerocr whi le getting ro 
!~now each other. Debbie 
Thomas, head of recreorion 
for P-HA in Gray Courr, said 
rhor rhis group "tried ro pro-
vide srudenrs wirh a variety 
of social oprions." Michelle Lo-
vin, Holl Presidenr of Gray 
Court, menrioned a few of 
rhese oprions wh ich included 
rhe P-HA co-ed games, Villa 
pizza nighr, a cool~our in rhe 
Greeh Theorre, movie nights, 
a hayride, rhe "Nor-Yer-Wed 
Gomes," a crobfeosr, and rhe 
"Ger-Your-P-oommore-A-Dore 
Dance " . These creative 
rhemes, a producr of orgoni-
z o ti on and many l<.rispy 
!<.reme donut soles, would 
seem to enrice the frustrated 
srudenr; howeve r, the "stu-
den r supporr just wasn 't 
there," commenred Hope 
Mull, a member of rhe P-HA 
committee. 
The winrer and spring sea-
sons added a spar!~ of prom-
ise to rhe council as plans such 
as boor races on rhe lol~e. a 
"picrure w ith Sonro", and a 
mororhon to raise money for 
Multiple Sclerosis were de-
vised. Yes, many ocrivities ex-
isted beyond New and Old 
Fraternity P-ows. The srudenrs 
got whor they osl~ed for, 
thonl~s to P-HA. 
- l<.risti Will~inson 
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RSB 
Honor 
Council 
Fronr Row, Ed Lynch, L. Crowford, 
Mory Price, Jennifer Sinnorr, Chris 
Hogon. Goel~ Row, Donna Holden, 
Gee Donohue, Todd Grighr, Gerh 
Hallmon. 
RSBSGA 
Fronr Row, M. Gehrer, Secrerory, 
M. Goffney, Presidenr, S. Green-
wood, Vice-Presidenr, V. Hilsl~y, 
Treasurer. Row 2, S. Giombersino, 
D. Vorlero, L. Vassil, K. Doolmon, K. 
McCord, A. Cerny, M. Moloney, K. 
Volindros, L. Grown, G. Donohue. 
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ROTC 
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Scholo 
Front Row: A. Renn, L. Kuntz, M. 
Harple, E. Milro, D. Lercher, E. Moss, 
M. Pepper, D. Dourne, D. Dincy, T. 
Seaman, A. Whirfield, N. Porrer, J. 
Sullivan. Row Two: S. Sullivan, M. 
Houghron, J. Dryanr, N. Palermo, E. 
Holleman, K. Darefoor, T. Fisher, S. 
Durz, J. Dreal~s. K. Nimmo, M. 
Dorges, L. Hendricl~. K. Perl~ins, N. 
Husni, K. Dyrne, H. Hunter. Row 
Three: Dr. Erb, D. Lilly, E. Dowman, 
D. Chauncey, A. Darren, M. Rorh, 
A. Kearing, A. Pini~. A. Seals, S. 
Tillman, C. McClelland, S. Herh, D. 
Tams, A. Spahr, L. Geer, M. John- ~ 
son, T. Shimpfky, J. Poulis, C. J 
Landry, R. Jenl~ins. Row Four: K. 
Forrhoefel, H. Price, C. Wissinger, S 
Wood, C. Wearherson , D. Pacifico, 
M. Land, S. McCarrhy, P Lul~acs, G. 
McAndrews, G. Cuyler, J. Luci~. D. 
Williams, M. Clemmer, T. Royer. 
Sigma Pi 
Beto 
Front Row : J. Lynch, N. Smirh, L. 
Dorey, M. Maloney, S. Confrey, A. 
McCarrhy, C. Osrer, L. Newman. 
Row Two: D. Hallman, A. Klein, L. 
Shorrall, S. Lambrinal~os, K. Kelley, i 
t S. Infante, M. Welland, L. Moore, ] 
M. Moline. 
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Talk To Me 
The Speal~er's l3oard, which 
consisred of rwenry srudenrs 
and rwo faculry advisors, was 
esrablished ro bring speal~ers 
of narional prominence ro 
campus giving rhe srudenrs 
and communiry alil~e an op-
porruniry ro experience a rel~-
nown oraror. Wirh endow -
menrs from Floyd D. and Erhel 
Gorrwald and an annual gifr 
from rhe Srudenr Campaign 
for Prominence, rhe l3oard 
had an operarional budger of 
$14,000. John Moreron, chair-
man of rhe Speaher's l3oard, 
commenred rhar rhe quanri-
ry and qualiry of speahers 
were direcrly proporrional ro 
rhe amounr of money allor-
red ro rhe l3oard. "There were 
so many good speal~ers rhar 
we could nor afford, wirh rhe 
average price per speal~er, in-
cluding firsr class rravel ex-
penses and accommodarions, 
ser or approximarely $12,000. 
For example, Moreron srared 
rhar, we paid F. Lee l3ailey 
$7,500, wh ile Mil~e Wallace, of 
rhe conrroversial and innova-
rive news program, 60 Min-
ures, ashed $20,000. Moreron 
mainrained rhar rhis has been 
rbe besr year yer for rhe 
Speal~er's l3oard. "This year 
was much more balanced 
rhan lasr, wirh a large majoriry 
of rhe srudenr body presenr 
ro hear F. Lee l3ailey and 
George Plimpron. The Speal~-
er's l3oard can only ger ber-
rer." 
- Susan Plunl~err 
-
Speaker's 
Boord 
Fronr 8.ow: ri.. Kromha, L. Clusha, J. 
Morrin, J Moreron, M. Fehm. 8.ow 
Two: S. Wildman, J. McClellan, I<;. 
Conard, A. Holl, S. Greenwood. 
Row Three : J. Korrer, E. Va il, Dr. 
Spear, J. Dyer, P. Hagerman, J. Ga-
lareria, M . Anderson, D. Dorron, J. 
Todd, C Hogon. 
Development 
Committee 
Front Row: W. Kelley, L. Ousha, J. 
Cool~. T. Yo nl~le, S. Porl~er, J. 
Lynch, S. Oreece, J. Dyer, C. Julias, 
G. Moddelena . Row Two D. Little, 
F. Epinger, D. Downs, M. Collins, C. 
McNoir, H. Hamilton, W. Veogue. 
Study 
Abroad 
Committee 
Front Row: E. Rambo, Quito 
Collins, L. Toylor. Row Two, 
A. Sinclair, C. Dolton, J. 
Scheuer, D. Gusmer, S. Kel-
ley, A. O'Neill. 
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University 
Dancers 
From Row: Geth Miolene , Shannon 
Geer, Lisa Moreland, Genre Olsen, 
Karen Fountain, Maria Haas. Row 
2: Mary Kay Lombino , Jennifer 
Lynch, Tracy Dole, Elizabeth Mar-
tin, Sally Huber, Cheryl Gehrens. 
Row .3: Kirk Peiffer, Karen Wim -
mer, Gayle Hauser, Robin Thomes, 
Suzanne Horton, Jacqueline Arm-
strong, Cynthia Harris, Mica Posr, 
Myra Daleng, Director. Nor Shown: 
§ Parricl~ Gill, Karie Aylward, Pam 
1 131air. 
j 
University 
Players 
Fronr Row: Marry 13ishop, Carolyn 
Gool~er, Lynn Schaerfl, Marie Lou-
ise Gorges, President, John Coun-
tryman, Rurhy Countryman . Row 
2: Lee Hendricl~. Viv ian Galloway, 
Scorr Witmer, Melan ie Dawson. 
Row .3: Reed Wesr, Katie Lang-
well, Secretary, Historian, Garbara 
Warren, Shannon Wood. Row 4: 
Scorr Gergman, Promotion , Emelyn 
Wampler, Kristi Hibschman, Vice 
President, Sarah Graves, Jeff Wag-
ner , Dan McGurrin. 
USU Sustains The Socio/ Life 
The Univers iry Srudent 
Union provided ocriviries for 
srudenrs, ranging from bond 
happy ho urs ro a Twisrer 
Tournomenr. As a srudenr-run 
orgonizo rion composed of 
obour fifreen execurive 
members, ir was coordinored 
rhrough rhe Srudenr Acriviries 
Office. Each of rhe execurive 
members headed o commir-
ree in which srudenrs were 
welcome ro porricipore. Presi-
denr, Tom Rhodes said, "One 
of rhe mosr challenging objec-
rives of USU was ro involve as 
usu 
From !\ow: K. Conar d, T. l\hod es, 
C. Farnham, C. Housler. !\ow Two: 
J. Susanin, I\. Tririlino, J. Geoch, C. 
Eberr, M . Vesr, D. Gilberr, S. Kurrz, 
C. Elvers, J. Heins, D. Schiller. 
many people as possible in 
rhe planning and prepororion 
of evenrs." 
Geginning wirh orienrorion, 
rhe Srudenr Union sponsored 
consisrenr evenrs rhroughour 
rhe year. In rhe worm weorh -
er of early foll and spring 
Greeh Theorre parries were 
popular, along wirh rhe Hol-
low ee n Pumphin Carving 
Conresr. In November , rhe 
Comedy Club feoruring rhree 
New Yori~ comics, drew a co-
pociry crowd ro rhe MPf'l-. In 
December when mosr were 
WCGA 
From !\ow: S. Srevens, J. Moore , J. 
Cosey, T. Gender, A. Holl, Pres., D. 
Dorron. !\ow Two: I'\. Ziro, I'\. Miller, 
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M. l\o bb, D. God iner, J. Gordogno, 
N. Chrisrionson . !\ow Three : M. 
Crorry, L. Gondle, M . Moline , L. Ha-
vener, E. Soxron, M. Horris. !\ow 
Four: A. Frisl~i, L. Ingh am, M . 
Grady , P. Offerdahl. 
gearing up for exams, USU 
provided several deviorions 
from rhe bool~s. Roommores, 
friends, and couples posed for 
free picrures w irh Sonro Claus. 
A Chrisrmos desserr nighr also 
jusrified a srudy breol~ during 
rhe losr weel~ of classes. In rhe 
second semesrer, USU spon-
sored on annual Spring Fesr, a 
wee l~-long evenr feoruring 
dress-up days and a Greel~ 
Theorre parry . 
"Worl~ing as a member of 
rhe execurive commirree re-
quired a greor deal of rime, 
including orrending and plan-
ning several meerings per 
weeh," said Doug Gilberr, Pub-
liciry Chairman. "Cooperorion 
from volunreers con be rhe 
l~ey ro any group, and USU 
was no exceprion," he conrin-
ued. Tom Rhodes added, "Ir 
was a greor experience ro 
serve on rhe Goard, and I 
hope srudenrs enjoyed rhe 
ocriviries enough ro become 
involved in rhe furure." 
- Mory Corherine Miles 
WC Honor 
Council and 
Advisory 
Boord 
Fronr fl.ow: L. Condler, C. Lavery , S. 
Griggs, I\. Williams. fl.ow Two: S. 
Myers , C. McNoir, V. Messich, K. 
Paulsell, I\. Miller. fl.ow Three: C. 
Horris, L. Geer , E r.ombo, M. Mo-
line, H. Frey. 
WC Judicial 
Council 
Fronr fl.ow: M. Crorry, J. Alford. 
fl.ow Two, J. Wa rren, Cl. Hollemon, 
I\. Hoel~, V. Holrz:, Cl. Clorefsl~i, L. 
Clornerre, J. l\oy , A. Correr, S. 
l\urrz:, S. Sochorello, C. fl.eed. 
WC Orientation 
Fronr Row: N. Qecl~er, N. Smirh, L. Geer, 
M. Harpel, A. Qarsanri, M. Robb, A. 
Wachter, A. Larham, T. Carroll, K. Saldirr, 
A. Poffenburger. Second Raw: S Ericl~-
son, M. McElhinney, M. Mitchell, G. Mad-
dalena, A. Shearer, A. Marrin, M. Sharr, 
D. 13oudiner, M. Callins, M. Price, L. Mos-
rero, A. O'Neill, J. Sinnorr, L. Smirh, S. Parl~-
er, M. McDonne ll. Third Row: 13. Drum-
mond, J. Furch, 13. Piff, K. McKelvey, L. 
Leon, M. Wagner, G. Sl~eris, T. Gender, S. 
Srevens, V. Hilsl~y, K. Rosenborg, H. Ham-
ilron, S. l<;urrz, M. Flynn, C. Ziegler. 
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Closs of 
1989 
Fronr Row: J. Smirh (Sec.), M. Shorr 
(Pres.), 13. Mowbray (V.P.). Row 
Two: K. Nimmo (Treas.), K. Zira 
(Hisr.), M. O'Donnel (Soc. Coor.). 
WC Closs 
of 1990 
Trudy Hosang, Secrerary, Amy 
Qegg, Hisrorian, Marcia Wenner, 
Treasurer, Maura Wolf, President, ji 
Carrer Fooshe, Publiciry Coordina- _ 
~ 
ror. .x 
-I 
~ r ' 
- ✓ 
WDCE 
l:l. l:lrousseou, L. Lavery, C. Gibson, 
rt Mowery , l:l. Mow bray , A. 
Spear, A. Middleron, R. Wrighr, J. 
Miller, N. Fischer, J. Nason, C.Gouris, 
R. Cool\ C. Ziegler, R. Woods, J. 
Wognar, S. Moreno, l:l. Connerry. 
WDCE Execu-
tive 
Stoff 
R. Mowe ry, R. Cool\ C. Gouvis, C. 
Gibson, C. Ziegler, J. Nason, N. Fi-
scher, R. Wrighr, A. Spear. Missing: 
P. Guasradisegni 
Sending Out New Waves 
The 1986-87 school year versiry unparalleled by any cerr ro raise funds for equip- seemed ro pay off. In 1986-87, 
was a banner one for WDCE, orher Richmond radio storion. menr, and 1986 sow rhe mosr more people runed in rhon 
rhe Universiry of Richmond's From rhe curring edge of pro- successful benefir in recenr ever before ro ger a rosre of 
alrernarive radio srarion. Since gressive rod~ ro rhe mosr dos- years. The show, wh ich feo- WDCE's unusual music and 
rhe srorion began broadcosr- sic rod\ blues and jazz, WDCE rured Richmond's own Good programming. 
ing or 100 worrs in 1981, many played music unheard on Guys, earned rhe stor ion Only on rhe Universiry of 
srudenrs and ciry dwellers many commerc ial radio our- near ly $1000. The money Richmond Srorion could airer-
runed into WDCE for a wel- lers. Local music was a special- gained was spenr on a new na rive programming be 
come dose of alrernarive mu- ry, as was music released by CD player and Pre-Amps. In heard on a regular basis. Sup-
sic. WDCE hod a lot ro offer indepe ndenr record labels. oddirion, WDCE purchased porr for rhe srarion was or on 
rhe campus and surrounding Music heard on WDCE was of - rwo new rurnrobles and a all rime high, borh on campus 
communiry. News, music , ren monrhs and somerimes new broodcosring board dur- and off. If 1986-87 hod been 
comedy, and sporrs oil could years ahead of commercial ing rhe school year. an indicorion of rhings ro 
be gained by rhe rurn of rhe radio fodder. The srorion conrinued irs come, rhen a brighr furure 
radio dial ro 90.1, FM. The srudenr run srarion campaign ro ger srudenrs ro could be seen for 90.1, FM. 
Musically, WDCE offered di- held on annual benefir con- lisren ro WDCE, and rhe efforrs 
Orgonizonoos 253 
In 1980, Wesrhompron Col-
lege iniriored a four-year pro-
gram enrirled Women In-
volved in Living and Learning 
(WILL). This program, com-
plerely unique ro rhis universi-
ry, consisrs of four basic com-
ponenrs: Academics, personal 
developmenr , co-curricular 
ocriviries and leadership/ ca-
reer experiences. The pro -
gram was designed ro pro-
vide srrucrured developmen -
254 Orgonizorions 
Excellence Through 
Education: WILL 
rol experiences, female role 
models and a forum for anal-
ysis of issues relored ro rhe 
porriculor inreresrs (inrellecruol, 
personal, career and social) 
and needs of college women. 
The academic componenr 
requires WILL members ro 
rol,e five Women's Srudies 
courses over rhe course of 
four years. These core classes: 
Self and Sociery, Women in 
Modern Lirerorure, Life Plan-
ning Seminar and Senior Semi-
nar, enable srudenrs ro ex-
plore various fields in liberal 
orrs educorion while, or rhe 
some rime, acquire sl,ills valu-
able ro personal growrh. 
Ourside of rhe classroom, 
WILL srudenrs musr pion and 
porricipore in seminars and 
worl,shops on ropics relevonr 
ro women, such as gender is-
sues and women in rhe pro-
fessional world. During rhe ju -
nior year, each member is 
placed in on inrernship unique 
ro rhe WILL program rhor al-
lows her ro pur inro procrice 
rhe personal, educorionol and 
professional sl,ills she hos culri-
vored. 
In 1986, rhe WILL program, 
under rhe direcrion of Uf\ 
coordinoror Dr. Srephonie Mi-
cas, become a srronger and 
more viable educorionol os-
ser. Dr. Micas righrened rhe 
srrucrure of rhe dynamic or -
gonizorion and worl,ed suc-
cessfully or increasing aware-
ness of women's issues on 
campus. One example of rhe 
srrengrh and growrh of rhe 
program is evidenr in rhe re-
cenr change in rhe opplicorion 
process. In rhe posr, all wom-
en occepred ro Wesrhomp-
ron College could apply ro 
WILL before enrering as a 
freshman. Members were 
chosen before rhe srorr of foll 
classes; rhis posr year, howev-
er, rhe process become more 
selecrive . Midway rhrough 
rhe firsr semesrer freshman 
women were invired ro ap-
ply ro WILL by foculry mem-
bers, Head f\esidenrs and 
WCGA senorors. Those wom-
en invired ro apply were evol-
uored on such quoliries as aca-
demic sl,ill, leadership obiliry 
and inreresr in women's issues. 
A board of foculry members 
selecred rwenry -five women 
ro be rapped inro rhe WILL 
Program, which hos on op-
prox imore membership of 
100 women. 
As WILL grows, in coopera-
rion wirh rhe women's srudies 
deporrmenr and orher orgo-
nizorions in rhe universiry, ir 
conrinues ro fosrer confi -
dence, independence copo-
biliries and leadership copobili-
ries among Wesrhompron 
Women, preparing rhem for 
professional challenges of rhe 
furure. 
- Meagan Mirchell 
UR/ABC 
From Row: 5. All~ine, H. Majcher, 
A. Gelberr, C. Russell, K. William-
son. Row Two: R. Todd, J. Aigner, 
D. Hogen, L. 5heoly, 5. 5olowoy , T. 
Fiorello, 5. Mcilva ine. 
Young Re-
publicans 
From Row: W. 5rocl~ler, C. Forn-
hom, T. Dillon, M. Miles. Row Two : 
W. Wesr, D. Taylor, L. Pieruck 
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